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ABSTRACT
Rddiolarian faunas from the Tobelo Formation of Buton, 
Indonesia have been examined. The assemblages represent 
Tethyan faunas and ¿ange from Early Cretaceous to 
Oligocene. One hundred and twenty eight species and four 
undetermined forms belonging to the spumellarians and 
nasellarians are systematically described and illustrated. 
One new subfamily and three new genera are proposed; they 
are the Spongoacanthinae Soeka, subfam. nov., Butonastrum 
Soeka, gen. nov., Discoconocaryomma Soeka, gen. nov. and 
Paraxitus Soeka, gen. nov.
The twenty nine new species proposed in this thesis 
are Butonastrum perkinsi Soeka, sp. nov., Triactiscus 
tumidus Soeka, sp. nov., Zanola deweveri Soeka, sp. nov., 
Zanola riedeli Soeka, sp. nov., Praeconocaryomma sutrismani 
Soeka, sp. nov., Sphaerostylus lukmani Soeka, sp. nov., 
Orbiculiforma eocenica Soeka, sp. nov., 0. 
pseudolawreyensis Soeka, sp. nov., 0. hasjimi Soeka, sp. 
nov., 0. pseudomaxima Soeka, sp. nov., 0. vargae Soeka, sp. 
nov., Paronaella extrema Soeka, sp. nov., P. wrighti Soeka, 
sp. nov., ? Emiluvia centrospinosa Soeka, sp. nov. , 
? Archaeospongoprunum bonai Soeka, sp. nov., A. cooki 
Soeka, sp. nov., Discoconocaryomma mudj itoi Soeka, sp. 
nov., Ristola sanfilippoe Soeka, sp. nov., R. bluefordae 
Soeka, sp. nov., R. nakasekoi Soeka, sp. nov., Sethocapsa 
conoidea Soeka, sp. nov., S . leiostracoides Soeka, sp.
nov • /
_L V
transitoria Soeka, sp. nov., Svringocapsa martini Soeka, 
sp. nov., Cryptamphore11a hispida Soeka, sp. nov.,
Novixitus carriei Soeka, sp. nov., Novixitus wahjudii 
Soeka, sp. nov., Paraxitus wartonoi Soeka, sp. nov., and 
Paraxitus subijantoi Soeka, sp. nov.
Locally, the Early Cretaceous (Valanginian) to 
Tertiary (Oligocene) of Buton can be biostratigraphically 
divided into 5 interval zones, one range zone and 3 barren 
zones. Those zones are, from oldest to youngest: 
Archaeodictyomitra lacrimula to Sethocapsa Interval zone,
S. cetia to Acanthocircus dicranacanthos Interval zone, A. 
dicranacanthos to Crypthamporella conara Interval zone, C. 
conara Range zone, Barren zone 1, P. sinuosa to Calocycloma 
casta Interval zone, Barren zone 2, Barren zone 3, and L. 
angusta to Tristylospyris triceros Interval zone. Moreover
ten datum planes for local biostratigraphic correlations 
are also proposed. Those are:
1. -L Archaeodictyomitra lacrimula
2. T Sethocapsa cetia
3. T Acanthocircus dicranacanthos
4. 3- Crypthamporella conara
5. T Crypthamporella conara
6. -l Podocyrtis sinuosa
7. y Calocycloma casta
8. -* 1- Lychnocanoma bandyca
9. -1- Lithocyclia angusta
10. T Tristylospyris triceros
On the basis of radiolarian microfossils, the 
stratigraphy of the Mesozoic to Paleogene sediments of the 
study area is revised. A paleolatitude interpretation of 
the island during the Early Cretaceous (Valanginian- 
Hauterivian) and late Early Jurassic (Pliensbachian- 
Toarcian) indicates latitudes of 22°-30° S. and > 40° S. 
respectively.
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CHAPTER 1 : INTRODUCTION
1.1. Location of the investigated area
Buton Island is situated at longitude 122°.321 -
123°.221 E. and latitude 4°.18’ - 5°.45’ S. This island 
lies about 10 km southeast of the South East Arm of 
Sulawesi. It is surrounded by the islands of the Tukangbesi 
Archipelago in the southeast, Muna in the west, and Wowoni 
in the north (Figure 1-1). Buton Strait separates Buton 
Island from Muna Island, while to the east Buton Island 
faces the Banda Sea (Figure 1-1).
1.2. Previous investigations
Geological interest in Buton Island is closely linked 
to petroleum and asphalt exploration, but other studies 
focussing on paleontology, sedimentology, tectonics, and 
mapping have been published.
Jurassic belemnites from Buton Island were reported by 
Krijnen (1931) and Kruizinga (1931). Martin (1935) studied 
the Oligocene gastropods from the area, describing 11 
species of which 9 species are new.
Hetzel (1936) published the 1:200,000 geological map 
and proposed a stratigraphy for the Mesozoic and Cenozoic 
of this area. He divided the Mesozoic sequence into 4 
units, and the Cenozoic sequence into 4 units. He also 
described 9 localities at which asphalt could be exploited, 
situated in a narrow zone between the Bay of Lawele in the 
north to the Bay of Sampolawa in the south, (Figure 1-2).
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Figure 1-1: The Island of Buton and its  geograph ic  se tting  (m odified  from  Pigram & Panggabean, 1984)
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Martin (1937) described the Oligocene molluscs of the 
island.
Sung (1941) compiled geological information on 
Sulawesi and Buton. He recognized six anticlinal structures 
in the Neogene for oil exploration; he also recommended 
exploration of stratigraphic and structural traps in the 
Mesozoic sequence.
Keizer (1946) reported reworked smaller foraminifera 
from asphalt-bearing Tertiary marls on Buton. Among them 
are Pseudotextularia varians Rhezak, Globigerina cretacea 
d ’Orbigny, Globotruncana area (Cushman), Gc. calcarata 
Cushman, Gc. canaliculata (Reuss), Gc. canaliculata (Reuss) 
var. ventricosa White, and Gc. convexa Sandidge var. 
multicamerata van der Sluis. He interpreted this assemblage 
as being derived from Upper Cretaceous limestone during the 
Tertiary.
After a production-sharing contract was granted to 
Gulf Oil Company (14 June 1969) in which Buton Island is 
covered, 3 wells were completed (Sampolakosa, Bulu-1, and 
Bale-1). Of these 3 wells, only Sampolakosa penetrates the 
whole Mesozoic sequence. None of the well samples has been 
available for this study.
Wiryosuyono and Hainim (1975) described the Cenozoic 
sedimentology and tectonics of Buton. They proposed the 
Tondo Formation and Sampolakosa Formation to replace the 
names of "Tondolagen" and "Sampolakosalagen" respectively 
of Hetzel (1936).
Sikumbang and Sanyoto (1981) published the geological 
map of Buton and Muna (1:250,000). They proposed the
4
Wapulaka Formation to replace the name of "Kwartaire 
Reefkalken" of Hetzel (1936).
Adinegoro (1982) reported that the occurrence of 
asphalt on Buton Island was mentioned by Kollhoven (1920) 
who, he reported, was the geologist who made the first 
survey of this island. From 1920 until 1924, the Geological 
Survey of Indonesia explored asphalt deposits in the 
southern area of Buton Island. Adinegoro also stated that 
the exploration contract of the asphalt was granted to the 
Dutch Company of Boeton Maatschappay in 1930.
In 1982, LEMIGAS Oil and Gas Technology Research and 
Development Center, together with the National Science 
Foundation of United States of America, arranged a 
geological fieldtrip to this island. The trip was organized 
by the writer, and the N. S. F. was represented by Prof. 
Robert Guy Douglas (Head, Department of Earth Sciences, 
University of Southern California, United States of 
America). Results of the field trip have been reported by 
Soeka et al. (1982a), and Soeka et al. (1983).
Soeka (1984) discussed the age of the Tobelo 
Formation, based upon foraminiferal data from the Waulala 
River area. Petroleum possibilities of the Mesozoic 
sediments were reported by Mudjito et al. (1984).
Soeka (1988) presented a brief discussion and 
illustration of Late Jurassic-Early Cretaceous radiolarian 
faunas at the New Zealand Radiolarian Workshop held in the 
Geology Department, University of Auckland, New Zealand.
Van Marie (1989), on the basis of his study of 
foraminifers collected from the Tondo and Sampolakosa 
Formations, analyzed the Neogene history of Buton Island.
1.3. Objectives of thesis
As mentioned in Chapter 1.2, the geological study of 
the Island of Buton is intimately linked to petroleum and 
asphalt exploration, as paleontologists who participate in 
the exploration activities usually supply paleontological 
data for age dating and paleoenvironment.
Among the paleontological reports, only the report by 
Martin (1935) provides the description and illustration of 
any species.
The age of the Tobelo Formation has been, until now, 
debated. Reports by previous workers showed many 
differences, due to different data. Ages suggested are: 
Upper Cretaceous (Hetzel, 1936); Upper Cretaceous to 
Paleocene (Wiryosuyono and Hainim, 1975); Aptian-Albian 
(probably older) until Eocene-Oligocene with the Paleocene 
probably absent (Smith, 1983); and Soeka (1984)
demonstrated ages from at least Hauterivian to Eocene.
Because the radiolarian faunas of the island have not 
previously been studied, and because of discussions of 
terranes on the island, this thesis focuses on three 
important aspects:
1, to identify the radiolarian faunas of the Tobelo 
Formation, and to determine the composition and 
affinities of the faunas;
2, to determine the age of the Tobelo Formation in order to 
clarify the stratigraphic succession of the island; and
3, to determine the paleolatitudinal position of the island 
especially before and after the rift-drifted process.
o
1.4. Materials and techniques 
Materials
Materials used in this thesis were collected from the 
surface, in measured sections. Because of the distribution 
of the Tobelo Formation, 3 areas are chosen for 
investigation. The 3 areas are: Labuantobelo, Lawele, and 
Kumbewaha (Figure 1-2). Tobelo River Section is taken from 
the Tobelo River in the Labuantobelo area of North Buton. 
Seven sections ( Waulala River Section 1-7) are taken from 
the Lawele area of South Buton. Two sections (Rumu River 
Section and Bawu River Section) are taken from the Rumu and 
Bawu Rivers of Kumbewaha area of South Buton.
North Buton samples are represented by TB44-TB21; 
South Buton samples are represented by WL1-WL73, RD1-RD37, 
and RM1-RM8.
Technique
Extraction methods used in this thesis are adopted 
from Burma (1965) with a slight modification. The procedure 
is as follows:
- The samples are crushed into pieces less than 10 mm in 
size.
- 30 grams are put into a 400 ml glass beaker and treated 
with 50 ml alcohol plus 50 ml 30% hydrochloric acid for 
24 hours.
- After 24 hours, the acid is decanted as completely as 
possible. After that the glass beaker is filled with 
water (about 2/3 full of water), is stirred carefully,

o
and allowed to stand for 10 minutes. After 10 minutes the 
water is decanted, and the beaker half-filled with water.
- Na^CO^ powder is cautiously added to the sample, and 
gently stirred until the acid is neutralized. A further 
half-teaspoon of Na2CO^ powder is added. Then 10 pellets 
of NaOH are added; and water is added until the beaker 
two thirds full.
- The sample is boiled for 1/2 hour.
- After that the wet sample is sieved with 63, 106, 125,
150 urn ASTM Sieves.
- The washed residue is put back into the beaker. After 
the water is decanted as much as possible, a volume of 
acetone equal to twice the volume of residue is added.
- After the acetone is decanted, the residue is dried in 
the oven.
- 40 ml of 34% of is added to the dried residue
and the residue is warmed until vigorous effervescence 
starts. The beaker is removed from the hot plate, until 
boiling stops.
- Water is added to produce a 10% solution, which is
boiled for 30 minutes.
- Finally, the sample is sieved with 63, 106, 125, and 150 
um.ASTM Sieves, and is dried in the oven.
- Samples are ready for picking.
Picking is carried out from the washed residues from
63 , 106 and 125 um screens. Each described specimen is
photographed with Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM)
Hitachi S-450; some specimens are photographed for
transmitted light illustrations where necessary.
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CHAPTER 2 : GEOLOGICAL SETTING AND STRATIGRAPHY
2.1. Introduction
The earliest detailed stratigraphic subdivision of the 
Late Triassic-Paleogene and Neogene rocks of Buton can be 
attributed to Hetzel (1936), who distinguished 5 
lithostratigraphic units in the Late Triassic-Paleogene, 
and 3 units in the Neogene. The former sequence consists of 
Winto (oldest), Ogena, Rumu, Tobelo, and Wani (youngest) 
formations, whereas the Neogene sequence consists of Tondo 
(oldest), Sampolakosa, and Wapulaka (youngest) formations. 
The sedimentary succession ranges from Late Triassic to 
Quaternary. The total thickness of the Late Triassic- 
Paleogene sediments is more than 4,000 m (Smith, 1983); the 
total thickness of the Neogene sediments is up to 3,200 m 
(Sikumbang and Sanyoto, 1981).
The informal terms of Wolio complex and Turumbia 
sequence proposed by Smith (1983) are accepted. The 
Turumbia sequence includes sedimentary rocks of Winto to 
Tobelo Formations; and the Wolio complex represents 
Turumbia sequence plus ophiolite and metamorphic rocks.
Stratigraphic terminology for the study area used in 
this thesis is based upon a literature study, field 
investigations and new age determinations of the Ogena and 
Tobelo Formations by means of radiolarian faunas. In 
addition, the classification of marine environments 
established by Tipsword et al. (1966) is chosen for use in 
this thesis.
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2.2. Geological Setting 
General
Metamorphic, igneous, and sedimentary rocks are 
exposed on the Island of Buton. The main exposures of the 
metamorphic rocks are in the areas of Lakansai River of 
North Buton, and the Mukito River of South Buton (Figure 
2-1). The main exposure of the igneous rocks is in 
southwest Buton (Figure 2-1). Sedimentary rocks cover more 
than 90% of the area of the island (Figure 2-1).
The metamorphic rocks on the Lakansai River were named 
the Lakansai Formation by Sikumbang and Sanyoto (1981) and 
the Doole Phyllite by Smith (1983). A detailed petrographic 
discussion of this phyllite is presented by Smith (1983), 
who described the unit as consisting of pelitic phyllite 
and slate with subordinate interbeds of quartzose and 
micaceous sandstone. He also suggested that this unit is 
pre-Triassic on the basis of similarities with pre-Triassic 
basement of the Sula Platform, whereas Adinegoro (1982) 
proposed a Late Triassic age. The age proposed by Smith 
(1983) is accepted provisionally in this thesis.
Our observations along the Lakansai River (Figure 2-2) 
showed the Lakansai Formation in fault contact with the 
Tondo Formation.
The metamorphic rocks of Mukito River were named by 
Sikumbang and Sanyoto (1981) as the Mukito Formation. They 
occur west of the Kapantori peridotite body, in a strip 
about 1 km wide along the Mukito River. They also suggested 
that this unit is older than Upper Triassic. Their 
interpretation is followed by Adinegoro (1982).
Figure 2-1: Generalized geological map of Buton (m odified 
from Smith, 1982)
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A detailed discussion of the Mukito metamorphics was 
presented by Smith (1983), who reported that the unit 
consists of metabasite and metachert ranging from the 
greenschist to lower amphibolite facies. He also reported 
that these metamorphic rocks are separated from the 
peridotite and the Winto Formation by vertical fault zones, 
and the present position relative to the ophiolite is the 
result of faulting (see Figure 2-3). He did not indicate 
the exact age of these metamorphics, but he postulated that 
they are older than the age of the Tondo Formation. It is 
highly likely that the Mukito Formation had formed at some 
time prior to the Miocene collision.
A detailed discussion of the peridotite was presented 
by Smith (1983) whereas the basalt and diorite were 
described by Sikumbang and Sanyoto (1983).
The largest exposure of peridotite is in the Kapantori 
Mountains of Southwest Buton, in a belt 25 km long and up 
to 4 km wide. Hetzel (1936) mapped smaller and scattered 
exposures in northwest and southwest Buton. The contact 
between peridotite and the Winto Formation is faulted at 
the areas of Wakalambe River (Figure 2-4), whereas the 
contact between peridotite and the overlying Tondo 
Formation is unconf ormable at the areas of Pobaa
(Wawoncusu) River (Figure 2-5) and Wakalambe River. Thus it 
can be interpreted that the time of the peridotite 
emplacement is between the deposition of the Tobelo 
Formation and the deposition of the Tondo Formation.
The diorites are exposed in the regions of the Rumu, 
Winto, and Mukito rivers of South Buton, and they intrude 
the Winto and Tobelo Formations (Sikumbang and Sanyoto,
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1983). They assigned an Eocene age to this diorite. 
However, radiolarian analysis of samples collected from the 
Tobelo Formation indicates Early Oligocene as the youngest 
age of the formation. This, it can be shown that the 
diorite is younger than Early Oligocene. This intrusion 
probably corresponds with the collision during Late 
Paleogene.
Sikumbang and Sanyoto (1981) reported outcrops of 
basalt at the area of Palai River, near Bole-Bole Hill of 
central Buton, and in the Lamoahi river area of North 
Buton. They stated that this basalt is older than diorite 
but the exact age is questionable.
Among the sedimentary rocks are conglomerate, 
sandstone, shale, marl, and limestone. On the basis of the 
age of the sedimentary rocks, the stratigraphic succession 
of Buton can be subdivided into Late Triassic-Early 
Jurassic, Late Jurassic-Paleogene, and Neogene, with their 
environment of deposition ranging from littoral to abyssal.
Basin history
Smith (1983) and Pigram and Panggabean (1984) 
suggested that the Mesozoic-Paleogene sequence of Buton 
shows a development consistent with deposition on a 
subsiding passive continental margin. Moreover Pigram and 
Panggabean (1984) suggested that Buton is a microcontinent 
fragment which drifted away from the Australian mainland 
into the southwestern Tethyan ocean during the break-up of 
Gondwana. This break-up process yielded a rift-drift 
sequence which can be subdivided into pre-break-up, 
break-up, and post-break-up sequence^. This break-up
2 0
sequence also exists at several islands of eastern 
Indonesia such as Buru, Seram, Obi, Bacan, Banggai, Sula 
and Timor.
The Late Triassic to Quaternary sedimentary sequences 
of Buton reflect a basin history which consists of 3 
different depositional cycles. They are Basin 1 (Late
Triassic to Early Jurassic), Basin 2 (Late Jurassic to 
Oligocene) and Basin 3 (Miocene to Quaternary) . Basin 1 
yielded littoral to bathyal sediments represented by the 
Winto and Ogena Formations. This basin is deposited at the 
continental plate margin and was formed by fracturing of 
the continental plate margin. Basin 2 yielded neritic,
bathyal and abyssal sediments and is represented by the 
Rumu, Tobelo and Wani Formations. This basin was formed 
after the formation of oceanic crust in which the oldest 
sequence of Basin 2 (Rumu Formation) is unconformably 
overlain by the Early Jurassic Ogena Formation. Basin 3
yielded littoral to abyssal sediments and represented by 
the Tondo, Sampolakosa and Wapulaka Formations. This basin 
was formed by subsidence and block faulting after the 
deformation of the pre-Neogene sequence ceased. Van Marie 
(1989) suggested a 100 cm/ka rate for this subsidence.
The Basin 1 and Basin 2 are probably an interior
fracture basin (IF) and a marginal sag basin (MS) in basin 
classification of Kingston et al. (1983)
Tectonics
As shown in Figure 2-6, the active collisions are 
south of Banda Arc and in the Molucca Sea. This collision 
was well documented by Silver and Moore (1978), Hamilton
Figure 2 -6 :  Geographic setting and tectonic features of Eastern Indonesia (from Smith, 1983)
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(1979), Bowin et al. (1980), McCaffery et al. (1980) and 
McCaffery (1981).
The Tolo Thrust situated east of Sulawesi indicates 
the zone of convergence between the Northwest Banda Basin 
and Southeast Sulawesi (Silver et al., 1983). This 
interpretation suggests that the thrust systems occurring 
on Muna and Buton are most likely related to the collision 
between Buton and the Banda plate.
Together with Muna, Buton forms a southeastward 
extension of Sulawesi’s southeast arm (Figure 2-7). They 
are separated from SE Sulawesi in the north by the NE-SW 
trending dextral strike-slip fault, and from the Tukang 
Besi archipelago (Tukang Besi platform) in the south by a 
NNE-SSW trending dextral srike-slip fault. The main 
structures of Buton are oriented approximately N-S. The 
strike is approximately NE-SW in south Buton and SSE-NNW in 
the north of the island; these different structural 
orientations are separated by the NW-SE trending Kioko 
sinistral strike-slip fault (Figure 2-7). This structural 
configuration shows an arcuate fold belt which is convex to 
the east.
Evidence of strong tectonic phases can be seen in 
Buton (see Figures 2-8; 2-12). The unconformity which 
underlies the Late Triassic Winto Formation is due to 
emergence and erosion of the basement prior to the 
deposition of the Winto Formation. The unconformity 
underlying the Late Jurassic Rumu Formation marks the end 
of the Middle Jurassic seafloor spreading. The highly 
deformed Turumbia sequence which unconformably underlies 
the Miocene Tondo Formation was deformed by a compressional

phase caused by the collision of Buton with peridotite 
leading to obduction. The presence of peridotite fragments 
within the Tondo conglomerates indicates that the 
peridotite was obducted and exposed prior the deposition of
the Tondo Formation. The local unconformity below the
Sampolakosa Formation is believed to result from the
collision of Buton and SE Sulawesi (Smith, 1983).
Basement
The Lakansai Formation consists of pelitic phyllite 
and slate with subordinate interbeds of quartzose and 
micaceous sandstone and is only exposed at the eastern 
coast of North Buton (see Figure 2-1). No radiometric 
dating has been done for the formation, and no 
stratigraphic relationships between this formation with the 
Winto Formation can be observed in the field. However, the 
Lakansai Formation is interpreted as basement of the Early 
Mesozoic basin of Buton (Sikumbang and Sanyoto, 1981; 
Smith, 1983). Smith’s (1983) suggestion is based upon the 
similarities between the Lakansai Formation and the 
pre-Triassic basement of the Sula platform.
This basement on Buton is correlated with the low 
grade metamorphic Rana Formation of Buru and Tehuru 
Formation of Seram (Hartono and Tjokrosaputro, 1984). The 
stratigraphy of Buton is quite similar with that of Seram, 
Buru, and Timor (Smith, 1983).
The Lakansai Formation is interpreted as Paleozoic in 
age and unconformably underlies the Winto Formation 
(Sikumbang and Sanyoto, 1981; Smith, 1983; Soeka, 1991, 
this thesis).
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2.3. Late Triassic-Early Jurassic
The Late Triassic to Early Jurassic sedimentary rocks 
of Buton can be subdivided into 2 stratigraphic units, the 
Late Triassic-Early Jurassic Winto Formation and the Early 
Jurassic Ogena Formation (Figure 2-8, 2-12).
Winto Formation
Type locality
The formation was named "Wintolagen" by Hetzel (1936), 
with the type locality at the Winto River of the eastern 
part of South Buton. Sikumbang and Sanyoto (1981) mentioned 
the Winto Formation, while Smith (1983) called this unit 
the Winto Beds.
Lithology & Occurrence
The Winto Formation occurs in the western and eastern 
parts of South Buton, and in the western part of North 
Buton.
The formation consists of interbedded shale, 
limestone, and sandstone. In north Buton, the formation 
consists of limestone, and silicified limestone.
Thickness
Because of the complex geological structure and the 
absence of radiolarian age control over the stratigraphic 
section, the thickness of the formation is very uncertain. 
Postulated thickness are: - 2,000 m (Hetzel, 1936); 750 m 
(Indonesia Gulf Oil Co., 1972); more than 350 m (Smith, 
1983). Observations made during this study along the Winto
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Sub-era
Period
Sub-period
Quaternary
Neogene
Paleogene
Cretaceous
Triassic
Epoch
Holocene
Pleisto.
Pliocene
Miocene
Oligocene
Eocene
Late
(K2)
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Late
?Paleozoic
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Tondo Fm.
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Rumulagen
Ogenalagen
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Wiryosuyono & 
Hainim, 1975
Alluvial
Reef
Sampolakosa
Tobelo Fm.
Rumu Fm.
Ogena Fm.
Winto Fm.
Jetaiporphics
lSCpèyîlite)
Figure 2-8: Stratigraphy of Baton, Eastern TnrinnmH»
Sikumbang and 
Sanyoto, 1981
Wapulaka Fm.
Sampolakosa Fm.
Smith, 1983
Reef Limeston
Soeka, 1991 
(this thesis)
Sampolakosa Fm. Sampolakosa Fm
umwwwwvvw
Tondo Fm.
Tobelo Fm.
Rumu Fm.
Ogena Fm.
Winto Fm.
Lakansai Fm.
Tondo Fm.
Tobelo Beds
Rumu Beds
Ogena Beds
Winto Beds
Doole Phyllite
Tondo Fm.
Tobelo Fm.
Rumu Fm.
Ogena Fm.
Winto Fm.
Lakansai Fm.
proposed by different authors)
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River indicate not less than 600 m.
Paleontology and age
The Winto Formation has not yielded radiolarian 
microfossils, but it was dated as Late Triassic or Norian 
(Hetzel, 1936; Smith, 1983). Macrofossils reported from the 
formation by these authors include Halobia sp., Daonella 
SP« / Monotis salinaria Schloth., Juvavites ceramensis 
Wanner, Rhynchonella sp., and Terebratula sp. Waibel (1941 
in Sikumbang and Sanyoto, 1981) reported Daonella indica 
Bittner which indicates an late Middle Triassic to early 
Late Triassic (Ladinian-Carnian) age.
At the Waulala River Section 8 (Figure 3-3), shales of 
the Winto Formation conformably underlie the Pliensbachian 
Ogena Formation. This new finding indicates that the Winto 
Formation is highly likely to be Late Triassic with a 
minimum age of Early Jurassic (i.e. Carnian to Sinemurian).
Environment
Smith (1983) divided the Winto Formation into 
limestone and mixed limestone-terrigeneous clastic facies; 
and suggested outer shelf to basinal environments of 
deposition for this formation.
Stratigraphic relationships
The contact between this formation and the peridotite 
is faulted as indicated at the Bau Bau River area and the 
Wakalambe River area whereas the contact between the Winto 
and Ogena Formation is conformable in the Waulala River. At 
the Winto River area, the Winto Formation is faulted
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against the limestone Tondo Formation (Figure 2-9).
According to Hetzel (1936), Wiryosuyono and Hainim 
(1975), Sikumbang and Sanyoto (1981), Adinegoro (1982), 
Smith (1983), Soeka et al. (1983), Mudjito et al. (1984), 
and Soeka (1988), the Winto Formation is unconformably 
underlain by the Lakansai Formation and conformably 
overlain by the Ogena Formation.
Remarks
The lack of radiolarians from this formation is 
probably due to the shallow environment of deposition. 
Although the environment is shallow, the absence of corals 
within the formation is more probably due to the 
paleolatitude which was more than 22°.
Ogena Formation
Type locality
The name "Ogenalagen” was first proposed by Hetzel 
(1936); the type locality is located on the Ogena River of 
South Buton. Sikumbang and Sanyoto (1981) formalized this 
nomenclature by renaming this the Ogena Formation; Smith 
(1983) called it Winto Beds.
Lithology
The formation consists of well-bedded limestones, grey 
to light brown in color.
At the Ogena River area, this formation consists of 
light grey well-bedded limestone, locally bituminous and 
impregnated by asphalt.
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At the Waulala River area (Figure 3-3), the unit 
consists of well-bedded grey limestone, whereas small 
outcrops at the Labuantobelo River area consist of light 
brown, well-bedded limestone.
Thickness
Thickness of the formation is not less than 960 m 
(Sikumbang and Sanyoto, 1981); Smith (1983) indicated a 
thickness of up to 1500 m
Paleontology and age
Hetzel (1936) reported Phylloceras sp., Arietites sp., 
Psilloceras sp. and Pecten sp. ; and he suggested an Early 
Jurassic age for this formation. Geoservices (1972) 
reported Involutina liassica and Trocholina sp. which 
indicate a Liassic (Early Jurassic) age.
Among the radiolarian faunas found in the Ogena 
Formation from the Waulala River Section 8 (see Table 2-1) 
are Katroma zambellii Soeka sp. nov., Farcus sp. 1, 
Orbiculiforma sp. 1, ?Paronaella sp. 1, ?Paronaella sp. 2, 
Sontonaella snowshoensis Yeh, Sontonaella sp. D Yeh, 
Sontonaella cf. Sontonaella sp. D Yeh, Praeconocaryomma cf. 
P. magnimamma (Rust), P. media Pessagno and Poisson, 
Hagiastrum sp. 1 and Drulanta sp. 1 (see Plate OGN 1).
Yeh (1987) suggested that Farcus and Drulanta are 
restricted to Upper Pliensbachian-Toarcian, while 
Sontonaella snowshoensis is Lower Toarcian. The presence of 
these two genera together with Sontonaella snowshoensis in 
the Ogena Formation exposed in the Waulala River area 
indicates that the formation is upper Pliensbachian-
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Toarcian (see Table 2-1).
Environment
This formation is deposited within the range of outer 
neritic down to bathyal.
Stratigraphic relationships
This formation is conformably underlain by the Winto 
Formation, and unconf ormably overlain by the Rumu 
Formation. At the Ogena River area the Ogena Formation is 
faulted with the limestone Tondo Formation (Figure 2-10).
FORMATICH HUTTO OGEHA
AGE Lower Pliensbachian) U.Plien.) Upper Toarcian and 
and older | L.Toarc.) younger
SAMPLE UMBER (HL) 53 54 55 62 63 64 65 66 67 68 70
Drulanta sp. 1 - - - _ + - _ _
Farcus ap. 1
Katroma Soeka, sp. nov. - - - - - - - - - -
Santonaella snowshoensis Yeh
Santcnaela sp. D Yeh
Santonaella cf. S. ap. D Yd - - - - - • - - - - -
PraecoDocajcmaa cf. P. magnimaoDa (Rust)
Praeconocaryoonm media Pessagno and Poison
Hagiastron sp. 1 - - - - - + - - - - -
Orbiculiforma sp. 1 - - - - - s - - - - -
TParonaella sp. 1
TParonaella sp. 2 - - - - - • - - - - -
Table 2-1: The occurrences of radio!arians within the Ogena Formation of the Bmlala River Section 8 
( . = rare; + = common; * = abundant; - = absent )
Remarks
Early Jurassic (Toarcian) limestone containing the 
ammonite Dactyloceras (Zugodactylites) braunianus 
(d’Orbigny) is also exposed at the area around Kolonodale 
of Eastern Sulawesi (Smith, 1983).
Because of the occurrence of Katroma zambellii Soeka
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sp. nov. within the Ogena Formation, the systematic 
description of the new species is presented within the 
addendum.
Addendum
Genus Katroma Pessagno and Poisson, 1981 
Type species: Katroma neagui Pessagno and Poisson, 1981 
Definition: "Test multicyrtid, comprised of cephalis,
thorax, abdomen, and with type species one post-abdominal 
chamber. Post-abdominal chamber terminating in long, 
cylindrical, open, tubular extension. Cephalis
hemispherical with horn; thorax and abdomen trapezoidal in 
outline. First post-abdominal chamber subspherical,
considerably larger than previous chambers and with 
variable number of medially arranged circumferential 
spines" (Pessagno and Poisson, 1981, p. 62).
Remarks: This genus is distinguished from Podobursa
Wisniowski by having an open final post-abdominal tube.
Katroma zambellii Soeka, sp. nov.
Plate Ogn 1, fig. 10
Description: Test consists of 4 segments, in which the 
three proximal parts (cephalis together with thorax and 
abdomen) make the cylindrical form, perforate, circular in 
transverse section; bears imperforate, sturdy, trifurcated 
apical horn; the central branch of horn is, sometimes, 
undulated, and the lateral branches are, sometimes, 
dissimilar in length. The last segment is subrounded, wider 
than high; surface bears rounded' to elliptical pores,
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variable in size; lateral spines 3 to 6 in number, 
cylindrical. The porous terminal tube is radially 
bifurcated.
Comparison: Katroma zambellii Soeka sp. nov. is
distinguished from Katroma bicornus De Wever (= Katroma 
bifurca Yeh) by having a trifurcated apical horn rather 
than bifurcated.
Remarks: This new species is named for Mr. Peter Zambelli, 
former Honours student at the Department of Geology in 
honor of his cooperation during our studies at the 
department.
This new species is common in the sample WL 64 and 
preservation is good.
Dimension: See Table 2.1 
Table 2.1
Dimensions (in u) of the Buton specimens of Katroma 
zambellii Soeka, sp. nov.
Specimens Height of Width of Height of horn
last segment last segment
Holotype 
Ogn 1.10 110 170 60
Paratype
100 125 100
Type locality: WL 64.
Deposition of type: Holotype Soeka Collection BRC 3D5, 
Paratype Soeka Collection BRC 3D6.
Stratigraphic distribution: Pliensbachian to Toarcian as so 
far is known.
Occurrences: Ogena Formation of Buton.
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Plate OGN 1
?Paronaella sp. 1
1. general view; x 165; WL 64; BRC 5C6
Sontonaella sp. D Yeh
2. general view; x 226; WL 64; BRC 5D10
Sontonaella cf. Santonaella sp. D Yeh
3. general view; x 171; WL 64; BRC 5B8
?Paronaella sp. 2
4. general view; x 171; WL 64; BRC 5A8 
Haqiastrum sp. 1
5. general view; x 182; WL 64; BRC 5D8
6. general view; x 204; WL 64; BRC 5D9
Sontonaella snowshoensis Yeh
7. general view; x 127; WL 64; BRC 5D10
Drulanta sp. 1
8. oblique basal mouth; x 248; WL 64; BRC 5A10
9. general view; x 209; WL 64; BRC 5A10
Katroma zambellii Soeka, sp. nov.
10. general view; x 149; WL 64; BRC 3D6
Orbiculiforma sp. 1
11. general view; x 242; WL 64; BRC 5A5
Praeconocaryomma cf. P. magnimamma (Rüst)
12. general view; x 292; WL 64; BRC 5B3
Praeconocaryomma media Pessagno and Poisson
13. general view; x 253; WL 64; BRC 5B2
Farcus sp. 1
14. general view; x 193; WL 64; BRC 3D7 ¡

2.4. Late Jurassic-Paleogene
This sequence consists of the Rumu, Tobelo, and Wani 
Formations, and is separated from the Late Triassic- Early 
Jurassic sequence by a breakup unconformity.
Rumu Formation
Type locality
The first name given to this formation was "Rumulagen" 
by Hetzel (1936). Sikumbang and Sanyoto (1981) translated 
this as Rumu Formation, whereas Smith (1983) termed it Rumu 
Beds.
Lithology & Occurrence
The formation consists of fossiliferous red limestone, 
marl, siliceous mudstone, and bedded calcarenite. Red 
fossiliferous limestone and siliceous mudstone are 
dominant.
This formation is limited to Rumu Mountain of South 
Buton.
Thickness
The thickness of the formation is at least 280 m. as 
shown in the Rumu Section (Figure 3-1); Sikumbang and 
Sanyoto (1981) suggested a thickness of 150 m.
Paleontology and age
Bivalves and belemnites from the formation have been 
reported by Hetzel (1936) and Smith (1983). Hetzel (1936) 
reported Belemnopsis gerardi Oppel', Belemnopsis alfurica
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(Boehm) and Aucella cf. A. malayomaorica (Krumbeck) and 
suggested a Late Jurassic (Oxfordian) age. Among the faunas 
reported by Smith (1983) are Malayomaorica malayomaorica 
(Krumbeck), Belemnopsis galoi (Boehm), and Hibolites sp. 
These faunas indicate a Late Jurassic (Kimmeridgian-Early 
Ti thoni an) age.
Samples treated by Rexilius (1988) did not yield age- 
diagnostic nannoplanktons and were not processed for 
radiolarians.
The age proposed by Hetzel (1936) and Smith (1983) is 
accepted in this thesis (Oxfordian-Early Tithonian).
Environment
The formation is interpreted as outer neritic to deep 
marine (below the CCD) after (Smith, 1983).
Stratigraphic relationships
A contact between the Rumu Formation and the 
underlying Ogena Formation is not exposed in the study 
area, but the presence of a time gap (Toarcian-Callovian) 
between these two formations suggests that the Rumu 
Formation unconformably overlies the Ogena Formation.
Remarks
Challinor and Swarko (1982) assigned a Kimraeridgian 
age for B. galoi in Sula; however, Challinor (1989) 
assigned an early Tithonian age for the same species in 
Misol. The total range (Kimmeridgian-early Tithonian) is 
accepted in this thesis.
The presence of Belemnopsis, Malayomaorica and
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Hibolites at the lower part, and their absence in the upper 
part of the formation, and the presence of siliceous 
mudstones of abyssal environment of deposition at the upper 
part of the formation (Smith, 1983) strongly indicates that 
the upper parts of the formation were deposited in a deeper 
environment than the lower part.
Tobelo Formation
Type locality
The Tobelo Formation (name from Sikumbang and Sanyoto, 
1981) was previously named "Tobelolagen" by Hetzel (1936), 
and was named for the Tobelo Mountains in which the 
formation is extensively exposed. Smith (1983) used the 
Tobelo Beds.
Lithology & Occurrence
The dominant lithology of fine-grained, pink to 
rose-coloured pelagic limestone, is rich in planktic 
microfossils such as calcareous nannofossils, radiolarians, 
and forams. Chert nodules are sometimes present and, in the 
lower part of the formation, their size reaches up to 55 
cm.
The formation occurs at the southern part, middle part 
and northern part of the island.
Thickness
Even though Smith (1983) suggested a thickness of 
2,000-3,000 m, the thickness of this formation is very 
uncertain because of to the complex sequence.
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Paleontology and age
Hetzel (1936) reported the forams Globotruncana 
canaliculata Reuss, Globigerina cretacea d’Orbigny and 
Pseudotextularia qlobulosa Ehrenberg, from which he 
inferred a Late Cretaceous age.
Wiryosuyono and Hainim (1975) reported Globotruncana 
stuarti, Globotruncana conica, Globotruncana calcarata, 
Globotruncana area, Globotruncana gansseri, Globotruncana 
cf. G. tricarinata, Globotruncana cf. G. fornicata, 
Globotruncana cf. contusa, Ruqoglobiqerina sp., and some 
Gumbellina sp. This assemblage indicates an age from late 
Campanian to early Maastrichtian. They also reported a 
Paleocene age for other samples containing abundant 
Globigerina and Globorotalia without the presence of 
Hantkenina. Based on the above fauna, they inferred a Late 
Cretaceous to Paleocene age.
Smith (1983) suggested an age of Aptian-Albian (or 
probably older) up to Eocene (or probably Lower Oligocene) 
with Paleocene probably missing.
Radiolaria from the Waulala River Section 1 and the 
Waulala River Section 2 clearly indicate that the formation 
is at least Early Cretaceous (Valanginian) to Early 
Oligocene. The Valanginian age is indicated by sample WL 40 
which contains Sectocapsa cetia together with 
Archaeodictyomitra lacrimula, Acaenotyle umbilicata, A. 
diaphorogona, Thanarla pulchra, Sethocapsa trachyostraca, 
and Pantanellium whalenae. An Early Oligocene age is 
indicated by the Waulala River Section 2, where samples WL 
32 to WL 35 yield characteristic forms of T. tuberosa Zone 
of the Sanfilippo et al. (1985) zonal scheme.
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Environment
Smith (1983) reported that this formation is the most 
areally extensive unit in the Mesozoic sequence and 
accumulated in a low-energy, bathyal to abyssal environment 
above the CCD level.
Stratigraphic relationships
The Tobelo Formation is apparently conformably 
underlain by the Rumu Formation, and is unconformably 
overlain by the Tondo Formation. At the upper part of the 
Tobelo Formation, the lithology undergoes lateral facies 
changes to the Wani Formation.
Remarks
Soeka (1988), based on his radiolarian analysis of the 
sample WL 40, suggested a Tithonian age for the lower part 
of the Tobelo Formation. The Tithonian age was determined 
by the presence of the assemblage Pantanellium whalenae, 
Tripocyclia trigonum, Sethocapsa cetia and
Archaeodictyomitra apiaria, without the presence of A. 
lacrimula. Reexamination of sample WL 40 yielded common A. 
lacrimula which, together with S. cetia, indicates Early 
Valanginian. According to Pessagno et al. (1987), P. 
whalenae is restricted to the Tithonian; its presence in 
this sample is explained by extending the range of P. 
whalenae into the Early Valanginian in Buton.
In the. Rumu River area the Rumu Formation and the 
overlying Tobelo Formation are in fault contact. However, 
the Radiolaria which indicate a Valanginian age for the
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lower part of the Tobelo Formation (as indicated by sample
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WL 40) and Oxfordian-Early Tithonian age of the Rumu 
Formation strongly suggest that the two formations are 
conformable. This is supported by a lack of distinctive 
paleobathymetric differences within the two formations 
(Figure 2-12).
Wani Formation (Hetzel, 1936)
Type locality
This lithostratigraphic unit was first called 
"Wanilagen" by Hetzel (1936), and its type locality is in 
the Wani Mountain of North Buton. In this thesis the unit 
is termed Wani Formation.
Lithology & Occurrence
The formation is only exposed at the Wani Mountain of 
North Buton. Adinegoro (1982) reported that Paleogene 
sediments are also encountered in the Bulu-1 . well, South 
Buton; this is probably the Wani Formation. If so, the Wani 
Formation is not restricted to North Buton.
The lithology consists of violet red to greyish red 
calcareous clay with beds of andesitic calcareous 
tuffaceous sandstone (Hetzel, 1936).
Thickness
Because of the poor of exposures, the thickness of the 
Wani Formation is not known but is estimated at a few tens
of metres.
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Paleontology and age
Larger benthic and planktic forarainifers from the Wani 
Formation have been reported by Hetzel (1936). Discocyclina 
and Globigerina are reported from the andesitic calcareous 
tuffaceous sandstone, with Nummulites cf. N. bagelensis, 
Asterocyclina sp., Spiroclypeus sp., Heterostegina sp., 
Borelis sp. and Lepidocyclina butonensis reported from the 
silicified limestones boulders of Wani Formation in the 
conglomerates of Tondo Formation. Based upon these faunas, 
he pointed out that the Wani Formation ranges from Late 
Eocene to Early Oligocene. This age is equivalent to 
Tertiary b-d (Tb-d) of the Indonesian Letter Stages (see 
Adams, 1970).
Environment
The lithologies, including calcareous clay with beds 
of andesitic calcareous tuffaceous sandstone containing 
Discocyclina, Nummulites, Lepidocyclina, Asterocyclina, 
Spiroclypeus, Heterostegina, Borelis, and Globigerina, 
reflect warm water, inner to outer neritic, tropical 
conditions with open marine influences.
Stratigraphic relatioships
Hetzel (1936, 1938) suggested that the Wani Formation 
unconformably overlies the Tobelo Formation. However, the 
new findings concerning radiolarian faunas of the Tobelo 
Formation, which ranges up to Early Oligocene (T. tuberosa 
Zone of the Sanfilippo et al., 1985 zonal scheme), indicate 
a lateral facies change probably occurs because of the 
partial equivalence in age. This interpretation is
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supported by the distribution of the Wani Formation which 
is surrounded by the Tobelo Formation in North Buton.
Remarks
Hetzel (1936, 1938) indicated a Late Eocene to Early 
Oligocene for the Wani Formation, but Wiryosuyono and 
Hainim (1975) suggested that the formation probably 
represents the basal part of the Miocene Tondo Formation. 
This latter interpretation is followed by Sikumbang and 
Sanyoto (1981).
Assuming that all faunas are correctly reported by 
Hetzel (1936, 1938), the Late Eocene to Early Oligocene age 
(Tb-d) of the formation is accepted here. The formation was 
deposited during the final phase of the regression which is 
probably caused by local tectonism or a global sea level 
fall or both of those.
2.5. Neogene
The Neogene sequence of Buton can be subdivided into 3 
lithostratigraphic units; in ascending order, these are the 
Tondo Formation, the Sampolakosa Formation, and the 
Wapulaka Formation.
Tondo Formation
Type locality
This formation, originally named "Tondolagen" (Hetzel, 
1936), was redefined as Tondo Formation by Wiryosuyono and 
Hainim, 1975. The type locality is the Tondo River of South
Buton.
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Lithology & Occurrence
The formation consists of polymict conglomerate, 
sandstone, locally with clay intercalations, and
alternations of clay and silt; limestone; and tuff. Based 
upon these three main different lithologies, Sikumbang and 
Sanyoto (1981) subdivided the formation into 3 members, 
Tondo Conglomerate Member, Tondo Limestone Member, and 
Tondo Tuff Member.
The conglomerates contain clasts of peridotite, 
Mesozoic limestone, Paleogene limestone, chert, and
metamorphic rocks.
The formation is widely distributed in South, Middle, 
and North Buton.
Thickness
Because of the complex geological structure, the 
thickness is uncertain. Notwithstanding this, Smith (1983) 
suggested the formation is from 300 to 1300 m thick. 
Locally, thickness of several kilometers are likely (Smith, 
1983).
Paleontology and age
The age of the formation is defined by the occurrence 
of planktic and larger benthic foraminifers.
Hetzel (1936) reported larger foraminifera from the 
"Kalksteen met Spiroclypeus" (limestone -with Spiroclypeus) 
of Early Miocene (Late Te) age. Among the fauna described 
are Spiroclypeus sp., Lepidocyclina angulosa, L. tournoeri, 
Cycloclypeus sp., Heterosteqina sp., Amphistegina sp.,
Qperculina sp., and Miogypsinoides sp.
From clastic facies of the formation he also reported 
forms including Lepidocyclina cf. L. flexuosa Rutten, L- 
sumatrensis Brady, L. cf. L. sumatrensis Brady var. 
inornata Rutten, L. cf. L. ferreroi Provale, L. cf. L. 
inflata Provale, L. cf. L. flexuosa Rutten, Miogypsina 
sp./ Cycloclypeus sp., Heterostegina sp., Amphistegina sp., 
Operculina sp., Operculinella sp.; and the planktic 
foraminifers Orbulina sp. and Globigerina sp. According to 
Baumann (1971), this assemblage indicates upper Late Te to 
Early Tf (upper Early Miocene to upper Middle Miocene).
Sikumbang and Sanyoto (1981) suggested an Early 
Miocene to Middle Miocene age for the limestone member, and 
Middle Miocene to Early Pliocene for the non-limestone 
facies. Among the larger foraminifers from the limestone 
member are Spiroclypeus tidoenganensis Van der Vlerk, S. 
orbitoideus Douville, Lepidocyclina sumatrensis Brady, L. 
ferreroi Provale, L. martini Schlumberger, L. omphalus Tan, 
L. angulosa Provale, Cycloclypeus (Katacycloclypeus) 
transiens Tan, C. indopacificus Tan, Miogypsina borneensis 
Tan, M. deharti Van der Vlerk, and Miogypsinoides sp. The 
clastic facies of the formation is regarded by them as 
N.11-N.17 (Middle Miocene to Late Miocene), whereas Smith 
(1983) inferred an age of N.14- N.16/N.17 (Late Middle 
Miocene to Late Miocene).
Soeka et al. (1983), from their observation of 
planktic foraminifers from the non-limestone member in the 
area of Membulo River, reported faunas of N.15-N.16 (Upper 
Miocene) for the Tondo Formation.
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Environment
The Tondo Formation is deposited within littoral to 
lower bathyal environments with open marine influences.
Stratigraphic relationships
The Tondo Limestone Member might be a platform deposit 
rafted in with the colliding continental fragment, or could 
have been deposited on the deformed Wolio Complex after the 
collision (Smith, 1983). The second alternative is accepted 
in this thesis. Even though the stratigraphic relationships 
between this limestone with the underlying sequences is 
unknown, it is probably unconformable.
In the Waulala River area (Figure 3-3) the Tondo 
Conglomerate Member unconformably overlies the Tobelo 
Formation, while in the Mukito River and Bonto River areas 
(Figures 2-3, 2-11) the conglomerates unconformably overlie 
the Winto Formation. In the Wakalambe River and Pobaa River 
areas (Figures 2-4, 2-5) the Tondo conglomerates
unconformably overlie peridotite. These data support the 
interpretation that, as a whole, the Tondo Formation is 
deposited at the later stages of collision, unconformably 
on the deformed Wolio Complex (pre-Neogene sequence).
Remarks
The age of the unconformity between the bathyal facies 
of Tondo and the overlying Sampolakosa Formation varies 
from place to place (Smith, 1983). According to him, this 
indicates that, during the Upper Miocene, part of the 
island was folded and emerged above submarine slopes,
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probably due to the collision between Buton and Sulawesi.
Sampolakosa Formation
Type locality
This unit was first named "Sampolakosalagen" by Hetzel 
(1936), and the type locality is the Sampolakosa River, 16 
km east of Bau-Bau, the capital city of Buton Island. 
Wiryosuyono and Hainim (1975) formalized this nomenclature 
by renaming the unit as the Sampolakosa Formation.
Lithology & Occurrence
The formation consists of yellowish-white to grey 
chalk and marl containing planktic foraminifers. These 
sequences are mostly soft but they are locally cemented 
into hard limestone. The chalks are massive, with 
foraminiferal grainstone interbeds (Smith, 1983).
Smith (1983) suggested that the planktic foraminiferal 
content of marl and chalky limestone of the Sampolakosa 
Formation indicates N.20 to N.22 (Late Pliocene to earliest 
Pleistocene).
Paleontology and age
Hetzel (1936) assigned a Pliocene age to this 
formation, and was followed by Wiryosuyono and Hainim 
(1975) who suggested a N.18-N.21 (Pliocene) age. Sikumbang 
and Sanyoto (1981) suggested the formation ranged from the 
end of Miocene to the end of Pliocene, whereas Smith (1983) 
inferred N.16/N.17 to N.21 (uppermost Miocene to uppermost 
Pliocene).
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Soeka et al. (1983), from their observation of 
planktic foraminifers from samples collected from the 
Lakolagu River of South Buton, assigned an age of a N.22 
(Early Pleistocene) for the topmost part of the Sampolakosa 
Formation. Among the planktic foraminifers determined from 
that area are Pulleniatina finalis, P. primalis, 
Globigerinoides fistulosus, Gs. trilobus, Gs. obliquus, Gs. 
ruber, Gs. sacculiferus, Orbulina universa, Globorotalia 
acostaensis, and Gt. tosaensis.
Based upon the above reports, the age of the 
Sampolakosa Formation is N.16/N.17 to N.22 (uppermost 
Miocene to Early Pleistocene).
The Miocene/Pliocene boundary (Soeka et al., 1982b;
Saito, 1984) is placed at the base of N.18 and is defined 
by the first occurrence of Globorotalia tumida.
Environment
The formation is deposited in outer neritic-lower 
bathyal environments with open marine influences (Soeka et 
al., 1983); outer neritic down to abyssal depths (Smith, 
1983); and middle (-lower) bathyal environments (Van Marie, 
1989). Smith (1983) reported Early Pliocene (N.19/N.20) 
chalk of the Sampolakosa Formation from the Rumu River 
area, and interpreted the chalk as an abyssal deposit. The 
maximum depth of this formation proposed by Smith (1983) is 
accepted in this thesis.
Stratigraphic relationships
According to Sikumbang and Sanyoto (1981) the 
relationship between the Sampolakosa and the underlying
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Tondo Formation is mostly conformable, but locally 
unconformable. Smith (1983) suggested that this probably 
varies from conformable in less deformed parts of the 
basin, to pronounced angular unconformity where folded 
Tondo Formation clastic strata were exposed along submarine 
slopes.
Remarks
Soeka et al. (1982b) suggested that, in the East Java 
Basin, sedimentation is mostly continues across the Miocene 
-Pliocene boundary, indicating the absence of a major 
tectonic event.
The Sampolakosa Formation mostly conformably overlies 
the Tondo Formation. This evidence also indicates that, in 
Buton, there was no major tectonic event near the Miocene- 
Pliocene boundary.
Wapulaka Formation
Type locality
This formation was named by Sikumbang and Sanyoto 
(1981); the type locality is on Wapulaka Peninsula of the 
South East Buton. Hetzel (1936) called this unit "Kwartaire 
rifkalken", and Smith (1983) mentioned Reef Limestone.
Lithology & Occurrence -
The formation consists of coral reef, chalky
limestone, mudstone and Globigerina marl; and deposits of 
coral detritus. In some places planktic foraminifers are
i
abundant within the marl and limestone of the Wapulaka
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Formation (Sikumbang and Sanyoto, 1981).
Thickness
The thickness of this formation is probably up to 700m 
(Sikumbang and Sanyoto, 1981).
Paleontology and age
Coral, algae, molluscs, and foraminifers are present 
in this formation. Among the bivalves is the giant clam 
Tridacna. No age determination has been done for this 
formation, but it has been dated as Upper Pliocene to 
Holocene (Hetzel, 1936) ; and Quaternary (Wiryosuyono and 
Hainim, 1975). Fossils from the Sampolakosa Formation 
indirectly indicate a Pleistocene age for the Wapulaka 
Formation.
Environment
The lithological character and the faunal content 
clearly indicate a littoral to neritic environment of 
deposition with open marine influences.
Stratigraphic relationships
According to Sikumbang and Sanyoto (1981) the Wapulaka 
Formation conformably overlies the Sampolakosa Formation, 
but unconformably overlies older strata. On the contrary, 
Wiryosuyono and Hainim (1975) and Smith (1983) pointed out 
that the Wapulaka Formation is unconformably underlain by 
the Sampolakosa Formation. Van Marie (1989) reported an 
angular unconformity between the Sampolakosa Formation and 
the overlying Wapulaka Formation at the Sampolawa Bay area.
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At the Mukito River of South Buton the Wapulaka 
Formation unconformably overlies peridotite. This shows 
that, during Late Pliocene or Early Pleistocene, part of 
the island emerged above sea level and erosion took place. 
Therefore, locally the contact between the Wapulaka and the 
underlying Sampolakosa formations may be unconformable 
(onshore region) or conformable (mostly offshore region).
Remarks
Smith (1983) assigned an age of N.20 to N.22 (Late 
Pliocene to Early Pleistocene) for the upper Sampolakosa 
Formation. Soeka et al. (1983) recorded an age of N.22 
(Early Pleistocene) for the uppermost part of the 
Sampolakosa Formation from the Lakolagu River area of South 
Buton.
Because the age of the Wapulaka Formation is Upper 
Pliocene to Holocene (Hetzel, 1936), or entirely Quaternary 
(Wiryosuyono and Hainim, 1975), and the age of the 
Sampolakosa Formation ranges to N.22 or Early Pleistocene 
(Soeka et al., 1983), the upper part of the Sampolakosa 
Formation may be laterally eguivalent to the Wapulaka 
Formation. These different facies were deposited in 
different environments either caused by sea level fall or 
tectonic movements during Late Pliocene to Early
Pleistocene.
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2.6. Summary
As shown in Figure 2-12, the Late Triassic to Early 
Oligocene sedimentary rocks of Buton Island can be 
subdivided into five lithostratigraphic units the Winto 
(oldest), Ogena, Rumu, Tobelo, and Wani Formations. The 
Winto Formation is unconf ormably underlain by the 
metamorphic basement of the Lakansai Formation, and the 
youngest Tobelo Formation is unconformably overlain by the 
Miocene Tondo Formation. The relationship between the 
Mesozoic and the Cenozoic is probably disconformable with 
the Paleocene missing. This disconformity is probably due 
to the absence of deposition or deep sea erosion. The 
entire sequence is deposited within environments from very 
shallow water down to abyssal. The total thickness of the 
sequence is more than 4000 m.
The earliest marine transgression took place during 
the Carnian (or possibly Ladinian) to Norian which yielded 
the littoral to bathyal environments of deposition of the 
Winto Formation. The formation is no younger than Early 
Jurassic age (Sinemurian) and is conformably overlain by 
the Ogena Formation. The age of the latter formation is 
defined by previous authors and the relationship to the 
overlying Ogena Formation is exposed in the Waulala River 
area.
The Ogena Formation is Early Jurassic (Hettangian- 
Turonian) in age, and is deposited in neritic to bathyal 
environments. The formation is unconformably overlain by 
the Rumu Formation.
The Rumu Formation is Late Jurassic (Oxfordian-Early 
Tithonian) in age, and is deposited in outer neritic to
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upper abyssal environments. The formation is conformably 
overlain by the Tobelo Formation.
The Tobelo Formation is Early Cretaceous (Valanginian) 
to Early Oligocene, with the Paleocene probably missing. 
Lithological character and faunal content indicate that the 
formation is deposited in bathyal down to abyssal 
environments of deposition, above the level of carbonate 
compensation depth.
After the deposition of the Tobelo Formation, during 
the Late Oligocene (or lowermost part of Early Miocene) the 
island emerged above sea level and deformed.
After the deformation ceased, subsidence followed and 
Neogene sedimentation began in the Early Miocene, 
represented by the deposition of the Tondo Formation. The 
formation is deposited within littoral to lower bathyal 
environments, and is mostly conformably underlain by the 
Sampolakosa Formation.
The Sampolakosa Formation is uppermost Miocene to 
Early Pleistocene (N.16/N.17 to N.22 of Blow’s (1969) zonal 
scheme) and is deposited in neritic down to abyssal 
environments. This formation is overlain by the Quaternary 
Wapulaka Formation which represents a littoral to inner 
neritic environment of deposition.
Three main uncomformities and three main depositional 
cycles can be recognized during the Mesozoic-Cenozoic in 
Buton. Those unconformities are Early-Middle Triassic, 
Middle Jurassic, and Late Oligocene. Three main
depositional cycles are Late Triassic-Early Jurassic; Late 
Jurassic-Paleogene; and Neogene. These unconformities have
l
close relationships with tectonic events. The pre-Late
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Triassic unconformity is related to the uplift of the 
continental basement; the Middle Jurassic unconformity 
relates to the sea floor-spreading process which causes the 
separation of Buton from the Australian continent; and the 
Late Oligocene unconformity relates to the collision 
between the peridotite and Buton.
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CHAPTER 3: STRATIGRAPHIC PALEONTOLOGY
3.1. Introduction
Radiolaria of the Indonesian region were first 
reported by Hinde (1900) who described and illustrated 
radiolarian faunas from Kalimantan (Borneo) as an appendix 
of Mollengraaff’s (1900) report. Hinde (1908) published a 
report on the Triassic radiolarians, and in 1917 published 
on Cretaceous radiolarians of Kalimantan.
Tan (1927) described and illustrated Cretaceous 
radiolarians from the Maluku (Molucca) area of Eastern 
Indonesia. Riedel (1953) re-examined the Mesozoic and Late 
Tertiary radiolarian fauna described by Tan (1927) from 
Rotti Island near Timor, Indonesia.
Since Riedel’s (1953) publication, there has been no 
report on the radiolarian faunas of either Mesozoic or 
Cenozoic rocks of the Indonesian region; radiolarian 
studies did not commence in Buton Island until 1988. 
Paleontologists of Indonesian institutions and Oil 
Companies are mostly interested in Cenozoic foraminifera 
because of exploration activities in the Indonesian 
Tertiary basins. This study indicates that other groups 
will be significant.
After the pre-Tertiary basin analyses were conducted, 
knowledge of Indonesian Mesozoic radiolarians became 
important because Mesozoic foraminifera are not as well 
developed as those of the Cenozoic.
Reports by the above authors present only systematic
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description and illustration of the observed species 
without information about their stratigraphic distribution. 
In this study, the stratigraphic distribution of the 
observed species is given with reference to measured 
sections. Unfortunately, because of the complexity of the 
geological structure of the island, and the poor outcrops, 
complete sections are not developed. However, I present a 
composite section; some time gaps within the Valanginian to 
Oligocène interval are present.
Because of the faunal composition of the Buton 
samples, Sanfilippo and Riedel’s (1985) zonal scheme for 
the Cretaceous, and Sanfilippo, Westberg-Smith and Riedel’s 
(1985) zonal scheme for the Cenozoic are chosen and used in 
this thesis.
3.2. General Discussion
In recent years the use of radiolarian faunas in 
biostratigraphy has increased, especially in dating 
deep-sea marine sediments which mostly lack other index 
fossils. Advances in extraction methods have stimulated 
radiolarian studies of deep sea sediments, whether 
calcareous or non-calcareous rock types. Moreover, because 
of their siliceous test, Radiolaria are very useful for the 
stratigraphic interpretation of the oceanic sequences and 
complex orogenic belts as well.
Late Jurassic radiolarian microfossils of Europe have 
been reported by several workers such as Riist (1885), 
Parona (1890), Vinassa (1898a,b; 1899), Squinabol (1913), 
Neviani (1900), Cayeux (1896), Steiger (1981), Muzavor
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(1977), Wisniowski (1883), Baumgartner (1980), Baumgartner 
et al. (1980), and Kocher (1981). Among these, only reports 
by Baumgartner (1980), Baumgartner (1984), and Kocher 
(1981) explain the stratigraphic distribution of the 
described species. Late Jurassic Radiolaria of North 
America have been documented by Pessagno (1977), Pessagno 
and Blome (1982), Pessagno et al. (1984), Pessagno et al. 
(1987a), Pessagno et al. (1987b) and Pessagno et al. 
(1989). Late Jurassic and Early Cretaceous fauna of Puerto 
Rican cherts and limestones have been reported by Mattson 
and Pessagno (1979). Baumgartner (1984) reported Middle 
Jurassic-Early Cretaceous low-latitude faunas of Tethyan 
radiolarites.
An increase in Cretaceous and Cenozoic planktic 
microfossil data was stimulated by the Deep Sea Drilling 
Project (DSDP). The project drilled 624 sites and yielded 
Mesozoic and Cenozoic sediment cores from the ocean basins. 
Among those sites, radiolarian microfossils were reported 
by workers such as Foreman, Riedel, Sanfilippo, Schaaf, 
Dumitrica, Pessagno, Moore, De Wever, Dinkelman, 
Empson-Morin, Kling, Cita, Goll, Johnson, and Nigrini.
Sanfilippo and Riedel (1985) reported that, although 
Ehrenberg (1854-1856) published on radiolarian faunas of 
marine and land-based samples, Cretaceous radiolarians were 
first reported by Zittel (1876) from northern Germany; 
meanwhile the stratigraphic paleontology of Cretaceous 
radiolarians was first reported by Lipman (1952) from 
Russia.
Ealy radiolarian researchers were mainly interested in 
morphology and taxonomy; moreover, some authors believed
chat Radiolaria had long stratigraphic ranges and were 
useless for stratigraphic purposes. Later, especially after 
the Deep Sea Drilling Project was conducted, interest was 
focused on the stratigraphic distribution of radiolarians.
Among authors who published on Cretaceous 
biostratigraphy are Moore (1973), Riedel and Sanfilippo 
(1974), Renz (1974), Dumitrica (1975), Foreman (1975, 
1977), Pessagno (1976, 1977b), Baumgartner et al. (1980), 
Schaaf (1981), Taketani (1982), Sanfilippo and Riedel 
(1985), Aita and Okada (1986), Aita (1987), Ishizuoka et 
al. (1984), Schaaf (1984), Wakita (1988) and Tumanda 
(1989).
The Late Jurassic-Cretaceous radiolarian 
biostratigraphy is based upon the marine samples found, for 
instance, on DSDP Legs 3, 10, 14, 32, 41, and 62. The zones 
are aligned with stages by means of associated calcareous 
microfossils. By contrast, the biostratigraphy of 
land-based samples published by Pessagno (1976, 1977b, 
1987) from North America is aligned with stages by means of 
associated ammonite fossils.
Even though there are some reports of Cretaceous 
Indonesian radiolarians, such as those of Hinde (1900, 
1917), Hojnos (1934) and Tan (1927), only Soeka (1988) 
explains (briefly) the stratigraphic ranges of observed 
species. In other words, the radiolarian faunas from 
Indonesia are known paleontologically, but generally not 
well known stratigraphicaly.
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3.3. Cretaceous Radiolarian Biostratigraphy
Sanfilippo and Riedel (1985) divided the Cretaceous 
into nine radiolarian biostratigraphic zones, namely (in 
ascending order): Sphaerostylus septemporatus zone,
Dibolachras tytthopora zone, Crolanium pythiae zone, 
Stichocapsa eugaena zone, Acaeniotyle umbilicata zone, 
Obesacapsula somphedia zone, Theocampe urna zone,
Amphipyndax pseudoconulus zone, and Amphipyndax tylotus 
zone. The interval below the S. septemporatus zone is named 
as the pre S. septemporatus zone (Sanfilippo and Riedel, 
1985). Description of each zone, and paleontological events 
within each zone proposed by Sanfilippo and Riedel (1985) 
are summarized as follows (see Table 3-1). 1
1. Sphaerostylus septemporatus zone
This zone was formulated by Riedel and Sanfilippo 
(1974) on the basis of their investigation of faunas from 
DSDP Leg 26, southern Indian Ocean; it was emended by 
Schaaf (1981). The base of the zone is determined by the 
first morphotypic appearance of Cecrops septemporatus.
Other paleontological events in this zone are the 
appearances of Archaeodictyomitra lacrimula, Eucyrtis 
columbaria and Podobursa tricola, and the last occurrences 
of Sethocapsa cetia and Mirifusus mediodilatatus group.
i
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2. Dibolachras tytthopora zone
This zone was proposed by Schaaf (1981) on the basis 
of his investigation of faunas from DSDP Leg 62. The base 
of the zone is defined by the first morphotypic appearance 
of D. tytthopora.
Other paleontological events in this zone are the 
appearances of Thanarla elegantissima , Sethocapsa uterculus 
and Dicroa spp., and the last occurrence of Sethocapsa 
trachyostraca.
3. Crolanium pythiae Zone
This zone was also proposed by Schaaf (1981); the base 
of the zone is defined by the morphotypic appearance of 
Crolanium pythiae.
Other paleontological events in this zone are the last 
occurrences of Acanthocircus dicranacanthos , Cecrops
septemporatus and Sethocapsa uterculus.
4. Stichocapsa euganea zone
This zone was also proposed by Schaaf (1981); the base 
of the zone is defined by the morphotypic appearance of S. 
euganea.
Other paleontological events in this zone are the 
morphotypic appearance of Theocorys antiqua and the last 
occurrences of P. triacantha, P. tricola, E. columbaria, D. 
tytthopora, and C. pythiae.
5. Acaeniotyle umbilicata zone
This zone was described by Foreman (1975) on the basis 
of her investigation of faunas from DSDP Leg 32 of the
6 6
North Pacific. The base of the zone is determined by the 
last occurrence of Pantanellium lanceola.
Other paleontological events in this zone are the 
first morphotypic appearances of Holocryptocanium bar bui,, 
Cryptamphorella conara, Pseudodictyomitra
pseudomacrocephala, Thanarla veneta and Solenotryma 
dacryodes , and the last occurrences of Acanthocircus 
trizonalis, Acaeniotyle umbilicata, A. diaphorogona,
Foremanella hipposiddericus , F. diamphidia, Eucyrtis 
micropora, E. tenuis, A. lacrimula, and S. euganea.
6. Obesacapsula somphedia zone
This zone was also described by Foreman (1975); the 
base of the zone is defined by the morphotypic appearance 
of O. somphedia.
Other paleontological events in this zone are the 
morphotypic appearances of Alievium super bum and Theocampe 
tina, and the last occurrences of Thanarla elegantissima, 
H. barbui, P. pseudomacrocephala and T. veneta. The zone 
represents the total range of 0. somphedia.
7. Theocampe urna zone
This zone was proposed by Riedel and Sanfilippo 
(1974); the base is determined by the morphotypic 
appearance of T. urna.
Other paleontological events in this zone are the 
morphotypic appearances of T. ascalia and T. salillum, and 
the last occurrence of T. antigua.
8. Amphipyndax pseudoconulus Zone
The A. pseudoconulus zone was proposed by Riedel and 
Sanfilippo (1974); the base of the zone is determined by 
the morphotypic appearance of A. pseudoconulus.
Other paleontological events in this zone are the 
first appearances of Pseudoaulophacus florescensis, P. 
pargueraensis, Afens liriodes, Clathropyrgus titthium, 
Theocampe apicata/ Myllocercion acineton, Alievium 
gallowayi , Theocapsomma comys group, Siphocampe daseia, 
Archaeodictyomitra lamellicostata, Dictyomitra koslovae, 
Siphocampe bassilis, and the last occurrences of Alievium 
super bum, Theocampe tina and T. urna. The zone represents 
the total range of P. lenticulatus which is not present in 
Buton samples.
9. Amphipyndax tylotus zone
This zone was proposed by Foreman (1977); the base of 
the zone is determined by the earliest evolutionary 
appearance of A. tylotus. The top of this zone is 
correlated with the Cretaceous-Tertiary boundary and is 
approximately based on the last occurrences of A. 
lamellicostata, Siphocampe bassilis and A. tylotus and many 
species described by Foreman (1968) from the California.
Other paleontological events in this zone are the last 
occurrences of Solenotryma dacryodes, Theocampe ascalia, T. 
salillum, A. pseudoconulus, P. florescensis, P. 
pargueraensis, Afens liriodes, C. titthium, T. apicata, A. 
gallowayi and D. kozlovae.
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3.3. Paleogene Biostratigraphy
Sanfilippo, Westberg-Smith and Riedel (1985) proposed 
a Cenozoic radiolarian biostratigraphy of 13 zones for the 
Paleogene and 16 zones for the Neogene.
Because this thesis concentrates on the Valanginian to 
Oligocène faunas of the Tobelo Formation, this subchapter 
only refers to the Paleogene zonation. The zones, in 
ascending order, are: - Bekoma bidartensis Interval- 
Chronozone, Buryella clinata Interval-Chronozone, 
Phormocyrtis striata striata Interval-Chronozone, 
Theocotyle cryptocephala Interval-Chronozone, Dictyoprora 
mongolfieri Interval-Chronozone, Thyrsocyrtis triacantha 
Interval-Chronozone, Podocyrtis ampla Interval-Chronozone, 
Podocyrtis mitra Interval-Chronozone, Podocyrtis chalara 
Interval-Chronozone, Podocyrtis goetheana Interval- 
Chronozone, Thyrsocyrtis bromia Interval-Chronozone, 
Theocyrtis tuberosa Interval-Chronozone, and Dorcadospyris 
ateuchus Interval-Chronozone.
The description of each zone, the radiolarian events 
occurring in each zone, and the definition of the lower 
boundary of each zone reported by Sanfilippo et al. (1985) 
are discussed herein (see Table 3-2). As interpreted here, 
the Eocene includes the interval from about the middle of 
the Bekoma bidartensis zone to the middle of Thyrsocyrtis 
bromia zone. 1
1. Bekoma bidartensis Interval-Chronozone
This zone was proposed by Foreman (1973a) on the basis 
of her investigation of faunas from the DSDP Leg 10 for the 
interval between the morphotypic appearance of Bekoma
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bidartensis to the evolutionary transition from Pterocodon? 
anteclinata to Buryella clinata.
Other paleontological events in this interval zone are 
the morphotypic bottoms of Theocotylissa fimbria, 
Lamptonium fabaeformae chaunothorax and Calocyclomma
castum, and the evolutionary transition from Theocotylissa 
auctor to T. alpha and from L. pennatum to L. f abaef ormae 
f abaef ormae.
2. Buryella clinata Interval-Chxonozone
The zone was established by Foreman (1973a) and 
emended by Foreman (1975), who defined it as an interval 
between the evolutionary transition from Pterocodon? 
anteclinata to Buryella clinata and the morphotypic 
appearance of Theocorys anaclasta. The lower boundary of 
this interval zone is approximately coincident with the 
earliest morphotypic occurrences of Spongatractus balbis, 
Lamptonium sanfilippoe , Theocotyle nigriniae and 
Thyrsocyrtis hirsuta.
Other paleontological events include (1) the latest 
morphotypic occurrences of Theocotylissa fimbria, 
Pterocodon ampla, Bekoma bidartensis, Buryella tetradica 
and Thyrsocyrtis tarsipes; (2) the earliest morphotypic
occurrences of Lithocyclia ocellus group and Thyrsocyrtis 
tens a; and (3) the evolutionary transition of Theocotylissa 
alpha to T. ficus.
3. Phormocyrtis striata striata Interval-Chronozone
Proposed by Foreman (1973a) and emended by Riedel and 
Sanfilippo (1978) , the zone was defined by Sanfilippo et 
al. (1985) as an interval between the morphotypic
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appearance bottom of Theocorys anaclasta and the 
evolutionary transition from Theocotyle nigriniae to
Theocotyle cryptocephala. The base of the zone is
approximately coincident with the earliest morphotypic 
occurrrence of Lamptonium fabaeformae constrieturn, and the 
evolutionary transition of Phormocyrtis striata exquisita 
to P. s. striata.
Other paleontological events include (1) the latest 
morphotypic occurrences of Podocyrtis platypus and
Lamptonium sanfilippoe; (2) the earliest morphotypic
occurrences of Thyrsocyrtis rhizodon, Podocyrtis platypus, 
Podocyrtis diamesa and Podocyrtis aphorma; and (3) the 
evolutionary transition of Spongatractus balbis to S.
pachystylus.
4. Theocotyle cryptocephala Interval-Chronozone
Foreman (1973a) established this zone and defined it 
as the interval between the evolutionary transition from 
Theocotyle nigriniae to T. cryptocephala and the
morphotypic appearance of Dictyoprora mongolfieri.
Other paleontological events include (1) the earliest 
morphotypic occurrences of Thyrsocyrtis robusta and
Theocotyle venezuelensis; and (2) the evolutionary
transition of Podocyrtis aphorma to P. sinuosa.
The base of the zone coincides approximately with the 
earliest morphotypic occurrence of Buryella clinata.
5. Dictyoprora mongolfieri Interval-Chronozone
The zone was proposed by Riedel and Sanfilippo (1970) 
and emended by Riedel and Sanfilippo (1978). It was defined
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as the interval between the morphotypic appearance of D. 
mongolfieri to the morphotypic appearance of Eusyringium 
lagena. The base of the zone approximately coincides with 
the latest morphotypic occurrence of Calocycloma castum 
(Sanfilippo et al., 1985).
Other paleontological events include the latest 
morphotypic occurrence of Lamptonium fabaeformae
fabaeformae, the earliest morphotypic occurrence of
Podocyrtis dorus, and the evolutionary transition of 
Theocotyle cryptocephala to T. conica.
6. Thyrsocyrtis triacantha Interval-chronozone
The zone was proposed by Riedel and Sanfilippo (1970) 
and emended by Riedel and Sanfilippo (1978); it was defined 
as the interval between the morphotypic appearance of 
Eusyringium lagena and the evolutionary transition from 
Podocyrtis phyxis to P. ampla. The base of the zone 
coincides approximately with the evolutionary transition 
from Thyrsocyrtis tensa to T. triacantha.
Other radiolarian events include (1) the latest 
morphotypic occurrences of Theocotyle nigriniae, Theocotyle 
conica, Theocorys anaclasta, Lamptonium fabaeforme 
constrictum, L. f . chaunothorax, Thyrsocyrtis hirsuta and 
T. robusta; (2) the earliest morphotypic occurrence of 
Eusyringium lagena; and (3) the evolutionary transition 
from Podocyrtis diamesa to P. phyxis.
7. Podocyrtis ampla Interval-Chronozone
This interval-chronozone was established by Riedel and 
Sanfilippo (1970) and defined as the interval between the
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evolutionary transition from Podocyrtis phyxis to P. amp la 
and the evolutionary transition from P. sinuosa to P. 
mitra. The lower boundary is approximately contemporaneous 
with the latest occurrence of Theocotyle venezuelensis.
Other radiolarian events include (1) the latest 
morphotypic occurrence of Podocyrtis dorus; (2) the 
earliest morphotypic occurrences of Podocyrtis trachodes, 
P. fasciolata and P. helenae; and (3) the evolutionary 
transition from Eusyringium lagena to E. fistuligerum.
8. Podocyrtis mitra Interval-Chronozone
This zone was proposed by Riedel and Sanfilippo (1970) 
as the interval between the evolutionary transition from 
Podocyrtis sinuosa to P. mitra and the evolutionary 
transition from P. mitra to P. chalara.
Radiolarian events include (1) the latest morphotypic 
occurrences of Podocyrtis ampla, P. fasciolata, P. helenae 
and Eusyringium lagena; and (2) the earliest morphotypic 
occurrences of Cryptoprora ornata, Artophormis barbadensis, 
Thyrsocyrtis lochites and Sethochytris triconiscus.
9. Podocyrtis chalara Interval-Chronozone
Riedel and Sanfilippo (1970) proposed this zone and 
defined it as an interval between the evolutionary 
transition from P. mitra to P. chalara and the morphotypic 
bottom of P. goetheana.
Other radiolarian events include the latest 
morphotypic occurrence of Podocyrtis trachodes. The lower 
boundary approximately coincides with the latest 
morphotypic occurrence of Phormocyrtis striata striata and
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10. Podocyrtis goetheana Interval-Chronozone
This zone was proposed by Moore (1971) and emended by 
Riedel and Sanfilippo (1978), being defined as the interval 
between the morphotypic appearance of Podocyrtis goetheana 
and morphotypic appearance of 1Carpocanistrum azyxT. The 
lower boundary is approximately at the same level as the 
evolutionary transition from Lithocyclia ocellus group to 
L . aristotelis group.
Other radiolarian events in this zone are (1) the 
latest morphotypic occurrences of Theocotylissa ficus and 
Sethochytris triconiscus; and (2) the earliest morphotypic 
occurrences of Thyrsocyrtis bromia, T. tetracantha and 
Dictyoprora pirum. 1
11- Thyrsocyrtis bromia Interval-Chronozone
Originally established by Riedel and Sanfilippo 
(1970), the zone was emended by Riedel and Sanfilippo 
(1978), who defined it as the interval between the 
morphotypic appearance of 1Carpocanistrum azyx* and the 
evolutionary transition from Lithocyclia aristotelis to L. 
angusta. The lower boundary coincides approximately with 
the earliest morphotypic occurrence of Calocyclas turris 
and the latest morphotypic occurrence of Spongatractus 
pachystilus.
Other radiolarian events include (1) the latest 
morphotypic occurrences of Calocyclas turris, Lychnocanoma 
bandyca, Thyrsocyrtis bromia, T. lochites, T. tetracantha.
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T. triacantha, 1Carpocanistrum azyx1, Eusyringium 
fistuligerum, Podocyrtis goetheana and P . chalara; and (2) 
the earliest morphotypic occurrence of L. bandyca.
12. Theocyrtis tuberosa Interval-Chronozone
The zone was proposed by Riedel and Sanfilippo (1970) 
and emended by Riedel and Sanfilippo (1971, 1978). They
defined this zone as the interval between the evolutionary 
transition from Lithocyclia aristotelis to L. angusta and 
the evolutionary transition from Trisrylospyris triceros to 
Dorcadospyris ateuchus. The lower boundary of this zone 
coincides approximately with the earliest morphotypic 
occurrences of Centrobotrys gravida and Lithocyclia crux; 
the latest morphologic occurrences of Dictyoprora pirum, D. 
mongolfieri and Cryptoprora ornata; and the evolutionary 
transition from Arthophormis barbadensis to A. gracilis.
Other radiolarian events include (1) the latest 
morphotypic occurrence of Dor c ado spyr i s pseudopapilio; (2)
the earliest morphotypic occurrences of Didymocyrtis 
prismatica, Lychnodictyum audax, Dorcadospyris
pseudopailio; and (3) the evolutionary transition from 
Centrobotrys gravida to C. petrushevskayae.
13. Dorcadospyris ateuchus Interval-Chronozone
This interval-chronozone was established by Riedel and 
Sanfilippo (1971), and was defined as the interval between 
the evolutionary transition from Tristylospyris triceros to 
Dorcadospyris ateuchus and the morphotypic appearance of
Lychnocanoma elongata. The lower boundary of the zone
approximately coincides with the latest morphotypic
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occurrences of Lithocyclia crux and the evolutionary 
transition from Centrobotrys petrushevskayae to C. 
thermophila.
Other radiolarian events include (1) the latest 
morphotypic occurrences of Lithocyclia angusta, 
Lychnocanoma trifolium and Theocyrtis fnherosa; and (2) the 
earliest morphotypic occurrences of Dorcadospyris 
forcipata, D. papilio, Theocyrtis annosa and Lychnocanoma 
trifolium.
3.5. Cretaceous to Paleogene Biostratigraphy of Buton
The Cretaceous to Paleogene strata of Buton occur in 
the Tobelo Formation; the samples used here were collected 
from this formation by using measured sections. However, 
because of the complex geological structure of the Tobelo 
Formation, ideal measured sections are not exposed.
Radiolarian examination of 89 samples indicates that 
the age of the Tobelo Formation is Early Cretaceous 
(Valanginian) to Paleogene (Oligocène). The oldest sequence 
is found in the Waulala River Section 1, whereas the 
youngest sequence is found in the Waulala River Section 3. 
Location of the measured sections is shown in Figure 1-2.
Each measured section is described herein, along with 
its radiolarian biostratigraphy. The relative abundance is 
indicated in tables by the symbols: - (absent); . (rare); + 
(common); and * (abundant), whereas the characteristic 
guide fossil is indicated by 0 symbol after the species 
name. In every table, the oldest sample is on the left, the 
youngest is on the right.
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1. The Ruirni River Section (Table 3-3)
The Rumu River Section (RRS) is situated near the Ruinu 
Mountain of South Buton (Figure 2-10). It consists of 
bedded, light grey to pink cherty limestone. 8 samples were 
collected from the 235 m section for radiolarian 
examination (Figure 3-1). Those samples are RD 1 to RD 8. 
The radiolarian fauna suggests a Valanginian age or, 
probably Valanginian to younger age.
Biostratigraphy
Sethocapsa cetia is confined to the lower part of the 
S. septemporatus zone, according to Sanfilippo and Riedel 
(1985). The presence of S. cetia in the interval RD 1 to RD 
2 of the lower part of the RRS demonstrates correlation 
with the S. septemporatus zone of Valanginian age. The lack 
of S. cetia within the interval RD 3 to RD 8 may indicate a 
higher zone.
FORMATION TOBELO
AGE Valangin.j Valanginian or younger
RADIOLARIAN ZONATION S.septem- not applicable
(Sanfilippo and Riedel, 1985) poratus
SAMPLES NUMBER (RD) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Cenosphaera cayeuxi Hinde + - * - - - -
Ristola bluefordae Soeka, sp. nov. . + - - - - - -
Sethocapsa cetia Foreman 6 - • - - - - - -
Pseudodictyomitra sp. 1 • • - - - - - -
Table 3-3: The occurrences of radiolarians within the Tobelo Formation of the Rumu River 
Section
2. The Bawu River Section (Table 3-4)
The Bawu River Section (BRS) is situated at the
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northwest flank of the Rumu Mountain of South Buton about 4 
km northeast of Kumbewaha (Figure 1-2). The section is 
approximately 125 m thick and consists of grey to yellowish 
-grey bedded limestone containing chert nodules. The age of 
the section is undetermined since, of nine samples 
collected from this section (Figure 3-2), only two samples 
(RM 8 and RM 6) contain radiolarians.
Biostratigraphy
Only Cenosphaera cayeuxi is present in this section; 
it is not an age-diagnostic species.
FORMATION TOBELO
AGE undetermined
RADIOLARIAN ZONATION 
(Sanfilippo and Riedel, 1985)
not applicable
SAMPLE NDMBERS (RM) 9 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1
Cenosphaera cayeuxi Hinde - • - •
Table 3-4: The occurrences of radiolarians within the Tobelo 
Formation of the Bawu River Section
3. The Waulala River Section 1 (Table 3-5)
The Waulala River Section 1 (WRS 1) is situated in the 
eastern part of South Buton, about 3 km southeast of Lawele 
(Figure 1-2). This section consists of grey to pink bedded 
limestone with chert nodules. The section is 9 m thick; 4 
samples (WL 38 to WL 41) were collected for this study 
(Figure 3-3). The radiolarian faunas indicates a 
Valanginian-Hauterivian or probably up to Barremian.
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Biostratigraphy
The presence of faunal assemblages including 
Acanthocircus trizonalisQ, Podobursa triacantha@, 
Pantanellium lanceolaQ, Sethocapsa cetia®, S. 
trachyostraca®, Acaeniotyle umbilicata® , A. diaphorogona® , 
Cecrops septemporatus® and Archaeodictyomitra lacrimula® 
within WL 40 indicates that the lower part of WRS 1 
correlates with lower part of the S. septemporatus zone 
(Early Valanginian).
Similarly, the presence of Acanthocircus trizonalis® 
together with Sethocapsa cetia® and Archaeodictyomitra 
lacrimula® in sample WL 41 indicates the lower part of the
S. septemporatus zone (Early Valanginian).
The stratigraphic position of sample WL 39 and the 
faunal content of Acanthocircus trizonalis®, A. 
dicranacanthos® and Archaeodictyomitra lacrimula® without 
S. cetia within WL 39 indicates S. septemporatus to D. 
tytthopora zones (an age range from Valanginian to 
Hauterivian).
Acanthocircus dicranacanthos ranges from late 
Tithonian to the top of the Hauterivian (Sanfilippo and 
Riedel, 1985). The last occurrence of this species in the 
sample WL 39 is used as a datum plane for the 
Hauterivian-Barremian boundary.
Podobursa tricola occurs for the first time after the 
extinction of Sethocapsa cetia (Sanfilippo and Riedel, 
1985). Co-occurrence of these two species in the sample WL 
40 indicates that, in Buton, P. tricola ranges down to 
early Valanginian.
The barren sample WL 38, occurring above WL 39 is
WRS5
-  Ir~
~l

interpreted as having a ?Barremian age
FORMATION TOBELO
i
AGE Valangin.-Hauterivian ?Barre.
RADIOLARIAN ZONATION 
(Sanfilippo and Riedel, 1985)
S. septemporatus to 
D. tytthopora
not ap- 
plicab.
SAMPLE NUMBER WL 40 WL 41 WL 39 WL 38
Acaeniotyle diaphorogona Foreman® - - -
Acaeniotyle umbilicata (Rüst)@ - - -
Acanthocircus trizonalis (Rüst)® . -
Actinoma sp. i - - -
Actinoma sp. 2 - - -
Actinoma sp. 3 - - -
Alievium helenae Schaaf * + . -
Angulobrachia sp. 1 - . -
Archaeodictyomitra sp. aff. A. apiaria (Rüst) • - -
Archaeodictyomitra lacrinrula (Foreman)® . - -
Archaeodictyomitra sp. 1 4- 4- - -
? Archaeospongoprunum bonai Soeka, sp. nov. - - -
Archaeospongoprunum cooki Soeka, sp. nov. - . -
Archaeospongoprunum cf. A. helense Blome - - -
Cecrops septemporatus (Parona)® • * -
Cenosphaera cayeuxi Hinde 4- • • -
Crucella aster Lipman - . -
Crucella theokaftensis Baumgartner + 4- - -
? Emiluvia centrospinosa Soeka, sp. nov. - - -
Emiluvia salensis Pessagno - - -
Emiluvia cf. E. pessagnoi Foreman k • * -
Emiluvia aff. Emiluvia sp. De Wever - - -
Foremanella diamphidia (Foreman)® - - -
Foremanella hipposidericus (Foreman)® • • •
Novixitus carriei Soeka, gen. et sp. nov. . - -
Novixitus wahjudii Soeka, sp. nov. k * - -
Orbiculiforma hasjimi Soeka, sp. nov. - - -
Orbiculiforma pseudolawreyensis Soeka, sp. nov. + - - -
Orbiculiforma vargae Soeka, sp. nov. - - -
Pantanellium ianceola (Parona)® - - -
Pantaneilium whalenae Pessagno and MacLeod - - -
Paraxitus subijantoi Soeka, gen. et sp. nov. • - -
Paraxitus wartonoi Soeka, gen. et sp. nov. . - -
Paronaella extrema Soeka, sp. nov. - - -
Paronaella spinosa (Parona) * - 4- -
Paronaella wrighti Soeka, sp. nov * - - -
Paronaella sp. 1 - - -
Paronaella aff. P. sp. A Baumgartner - - -
Undetermined dicyrtid - - -
Podobursa sp. 1 - -
Podobursa triacantha (Fischli) - - -
Podobursa sp. aff. P. polyiophia Foreman * - *
Table 3-5: The occurrences of radiolarians within the Tobelo Formation of 
the Waulala River Section 1
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FORMATION TOBELO
AGE Valangin.-Hauterivian ?Barre.
RADIOLARIAN ZONATION 
(Sanfilippo and Riedel, 1985)
S. septemporatus to 
D. tytthopora
not ap- 
plicab.
SAMPLE NUMBER WL 40 WL 41 WL 39 WL 38
Podobursa tricola Foreman® + - - -
Praeconocaryomma sp. 1 • - - -
Pseudocrucella sp. 1 • - - -
Sethocapsa cetia Foreman® + + - -
Sethocapsa conoidea Soeka, sp. nov. * • - -
Sethocapsa leiostraca Foreman • - -
Sethocapsa sp. aff. S. leiostraca Foreman - - -
Sethocapsa leiostracoides Soeka, sp. nov. - - -
Sethocapsa trachyostraca Foreman® - - -
Sethocapsa transitoria Soeka, sp. nov. - - -
Spongoacanthus sp. cf. S. hirridus Squinabol - - -
Spongolonche sp. 1 - - -
Spongostaurus sp. 2 - - -
Spongotrochus sp. 3 - - -
Spongotrochus sp. 4 - - -
Spongotrochus sp. 5 - - -
Stichomitra sp. 1 - - -
Trochodiscus (Trochodiscus) sp. 2 - - -
Triactoma sp. aff. T. cellulosa (Foreman) - - -
Zanola deweveri Soeka, sp. nov. - - -
Zanola riedeli Soeka, sp. nov. - - -
Tripocyclia trigonum (Rlist) - - -
Tritrabs ewingi (Pessagno) - - -
undetermined multicyrtids - - -
undetermined patulibracchiids - - -
Xitus spicularius (Aliev) - - -
Acanthocircus dicranacanthos (Squinabol) + - * -
Thanarla pulchra (Squinabol) • - -
Alievium sp. 1 - * -
Ristola sanfilippoe Soeka, sp. nov. - • -
Syringocapsa martini Soeka, sp. nov - - •
Hemicryptocapsa capita Tan - - •
Table 3-5 (continuation)
4. The Waulala River Section 6 (Table 3-6)
The Waulala River Section 6 (WRS 6) is situated at the 
last end of the left junction of the Waulala River, 10 km 
southeast of Lawele (Figure 1-2). This section consists of 
grey to pink bedded limestone with chert nodules. The 
thickness is about 6 m. Only 3 samples were collected from
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this section, being WL 71 to WL 73 (Figure 3-3). 
Radiolarian assemblages indicate that the WRS 6 is 
Valanginian.
FORMATION TOBELO
AGE Valanginian
RADIOLARIAN ZONATION S. septemporatus to
(Sanfilippo and Riedel, 1985) D. tytthopora zone
SAMPLE NUMBER WL 71 WL 72 WL 73
Angulobracchia sp. 1 # - -
Archaeodictyomitra apiaria (Rust) • - -
Archaeodictyomitra lacrimula (Foreman)® * - -
Archaeospongoprunum cooki Soeka, sp. nov. • - -
Cenosphaera cayeuxi Hinde * + •
Emiluvia sp. cf. E. pessagnoi Foreman * - -
Pantanellium lanceola (Parona)® * + -
Paronaella spinosa (Parona) * • -
Podobursa triacantha (Fischli)® . • -
Pseudodictyomitra sp. 1 . - -
Ristola bluefordae Soeka, sp. nov. * • -
Ristola nakasekoi Soeka, sp. nov. * + -
Sethocapsa cetia Foreman® - -
Sethocapsa leiostraca Foreman - -
Sethocapsa trachyostraca Foreman® - -
Thanarla brouweri (Tan) - -
Thanarla pulchra (Squinabol)® - -
Tritrabs ewingi (Pessagno) - -
Sethocapsa uterculus (Parona)® “
Table 3-6: The occurrences of radiolarians within the Tobelo Formation of 
the Waulala River Section 6
Biostratigraphy
The association of the radiolarans Podobursa 
triacanthag, Pantanellium lanceolaQ, Secthocapsa cetiaQ, S. 
trachyostracaQ and Archaeodictyomitra lacrimula@in WL 71 
indicates that the lower part of WRS 6 is lower S. 
septemporata zone (early Valanginian).
WL 72 contains P. triacanthaQ, P. lanceola@ and S. 
trachyostraca@, and lacks S. cetia and S. uterculus; this 
suggests S. septemporatus to D. « tytthopora zone
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(Valanginian). The stratigraphic position of WL 73 and the 
presence of a single specimen of S. uterculus@ suggests 
lower D. tytthopora zone (Valanginian) if this is close to 
the first occurrence of S. uterculus.
5. The Waulala River Section 7 (Table 3-7)
The Waulala River Section 7 (WRS 7) is located at the 
end of the right junction of the Waulala River, about 10 km 
southeast of Lawele (Figure 2-9). The section is 
approximately 4 m thick and the section consists of bluish 
grey bedded limestone containing chert nodules. Three 
samples (WL 59, 60, 61) were collected from the section.
The age of the section is inferred to be Aptian/Albian to 
Turonian.
Biostratigraphy
The fauna includes Cryptamphorella regularis, 
Cenosphaera cayeuxi, Discoconocaryomma mudj itoi,
Praeconocaryomma sutrismani and Hemicryptocapsa capita. The 
age range of C. regularis is Albian-Turonian (Tan, 1927), 
Early Campanian (Pessagno, 1963), Campanian (Dumitrica, 
1970), Albian-Cenomanian (Moore, 1973) and Campanian- 
Maastrichtian (Matsuyama et al., 1982). H. capita is 
Albian-Turonian (Tan, 1927) and Valanginian-Barremian 
(Foreman, 1975).
This association within the section is interpreted as 
Aptian/Albian to Turonian. Radiolarian zonation is not 
applicable in this section as guide fossils are absent.
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FORMATION TOBELO
AGE Aptian/Albian 
to Turonian
RADIOLARIAN ZONATION 
(Sanfilippo and Riedel, 1985)
not applicable
SAMPLE NUMBER (WL) 59 60 61
Cenosphaera cayeuxi Hinde • • •
Discoconocaryomma mudjitoi Soeka, gen. et sp. nov. * * -
Praeconocaryotnma sutrismani. Soeka, sp. nov. . * + -
Hemicryptocapsa capita Tan - • -
Crypthamporella regularis (Tan) - • •
Table 3-7: The occurrences of radiolamans within the Tobelo 
Formation of the Waulala River Section 7
6. The Waulala River Section 2 (Table 3-8)
The Waulala River Section 2 (WRS 2) is located at the 
eastern part of South Buton about 3.5 km southeast of 
Lawele (Figure 1-2). This section is in fault contact with 
WRS 1 based on field evidence and biostratigraphy. The WRS 
2 is about 3 m thick, and only one sample (WL 36) is 
collected (Figure 3-3). The lithology consists of 
bluish-grey, bedded limestone. The section is inferred as a 
Early Oligocene.
Biostratigraphy
The presence of Lithocyclia angustaQ, L. aristotelisQ, 
especially the zonal index species L. crux@, and
Tristylospyris tricerosQ together with Lophocyrtis 
(Sciadiopeplus) oberhaensliaeQ, within this section 
indicates the T. tuberosa zone (Early Oligocene).
Sanfilippo et al. (1985) reported that Lithocyclia
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angusta ranges from T. tuberosa to D. ateuchus zones 
(Oligocene). The presence of Thyrsocyrtis triacantha in 
sample WL 36 indicates that, in the study area, this 
species ranges up to T. tuberosa zone (Early Oligocene).
FORMATION TOBELO
AGE Early Oligo.
RADIOLARIAN ZONATION 
(Sanfilippo et al., 1985)
T. tuberosa
SAMPLE NUMBER (WL) 36
Discoconocaryomna mudjitoi Soeka, gen et sp. nov.
Lychnocanoma sp. 1 +
Flustrella charlestonensis +
Butonastrum perkinsi Soeka, gen. et sp. nov. .
Tristylospyris triceros (Ehrenberg)® *
Heliodiscus butonensis Soeka, sp. nov. #
Thyrsocyrtis triacantha (Ehrenberg)
Spongotrochus sp. 1
Sethocapsa uterculus (Parona) #
Triactiscus sp. 1 .
Lithocyclia angusta (Riedel)® *
Sethodiscinus (Sethodiscinus) sp. 1 m
Lophocyrtis (Sciadiopeplus) oberhaensliae Sanfilippo®
Lithocyclia aristotelis (Ehrenberg)® +
Lithocyclia crux Moore® •
Table 3-8: The occurrences of radiolarians within the Tobelo Formation 
of the Waulala River Section 2
(# = reworked specimen)
7. The Waulala River Section 3 (Table 3-9)
The Waulala River Section 3 (WRS 3) is situated at the 
eastern part of South Buton, southeast of Lawele (Figure 
1-2). The lithology consists of bluish-grey bedded 
limestone. The section, from which samples WL 32 to WL 35 
were collected (Figure 3-3), is 80 m thick. Radiolarian 
faunas indicate an Early Oligocene age.
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The presence of ?Dorcadospyris pseudopapilio@ in the 
lower part of the section (WL 32) and the presence of 
Tristylospyris tricerosQ in the upper part (WL 35) clearly 
indicates that the WRS 3 is T. tuberosa zone (Early 
Oligocene).
B i o s t r a t i g r a p h y
FORMATION TOBELO
AGE Early Oligocene
RADIOLARIAN ZONATION 
(Sanfilippo et al., 1987)
T. tuberosa zone
SAMPLE NUMBER (WL) 32 33 34 35
Cenosphaera aff. C. veneris Clark and Campbell . + - -
?Dorcadospyris pseudopapilio Moore® + . - -
Heliodiscus cf. H. heliastericus Clark and Campbell - + • -
Didymocyrtis cf. D. prismatica (Haeckel) - + - -
Tristylospyris triceros (Ehrenberg)® - * - .
Discoconocaryomna mudjitoi Soeka, gen. et sp. nov. * - - .
Cenellipsis (Cenellipsula) heteroformis Campbell and Clark . - - -
Cenellipsis (Cenellipsula) tobeloensis Soeka, sp. nov. . - - -
Lithocyclia angusta (Riedel)® . - - .
Lychnocanoma sp. 1 - * - -
Triactiscus tumidus Soeka, sp. nov. - * - -
Cenellipsis (Cenellipsis) sp. 1 . . . .
Undetermined globular spumellarians • • - -
Table 3-9: The occurrences of radiolarians within the Tobelo Formation 
of the Waulala River Section 3
8. The Waulala River Section 4 (Table 3-10)
The Waulala River Section 4 (WRS 4) is situated in the 
eastern part of South Buton, about 4 km southeast of Lawele 
(Figure 1-2). The section is 63 m thick and consists of 
whitish to bluish-grey bedded limestone sometimes with 
chert nodules. Samples collected from this section are WL 
21 to WL 31 (Figure 3-3). Radiolarian faunas described from 
the section indicate ages from Albian to Eocene.
9 0
Interval WL 21 to WL 30 (see Table 3-10)
The presence of Crypthamporella conara, C. reqularis, C. 
hispida, Praeconocaryomma sutrismani, Hemicryptocapsa 
polyhedra and Cenosphaera cayeuxi in this interval 
indicates age ranges from A. umbilicata to A. tylotus zone 
(Albian to Maastrichtian).
WL 31 (see Table 3-10)
Sample WL 31 is assigned to the T. bromia zone (Late 
Eocene) because of the presence of Lychnocanoma bandyca and 
Tristylospyris triceros. The interval between WL 30 and WL 
31 is probably Early to Late Eocene; Paleocene strata have 
not been confirmed by my studies of Buton faunas.
B i o s t r a t i g r a p h y
F0RMATI0N TOBELO
AGE Albian - Maastrichtian LE
RADI0LARIAN Z0NATI0N A umbilicata to A. tylotus T.
(Sanfilippo et al., 1985) br.
SAMPLE NUMBER (WL) 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31
Crypthamporella regularis (Tan) + - - # - + -
Praeconocaryorana sutrismani Soeka, sp. nov. . - - * . - - - * * -
Cenosphaera cayeuxi Hinde - - * - - . . . - . -
Cryptamphorella conara (Foreman) 
Crypthamporella hispida Soeka, sp. nov.
+ : + • “ • •
Discoconocaryomma mudjitoi Soeka, gen. et sp. nov. * *
Hemicryptocapsa polyhedra Dumitrica
Cenellipsis (Cenellipsula) tobeloensis Soeka, sp. nov.
Tristylospyris triceros (Ehrenberg)
•
*
Lychnocanoma bandyca Mato & Theyer +
Hemicryptocapsa capita Tan #
Table 3-10: The occurrences of radiolarians within the Tobelo Formation 
of the Waulala River Section 4
( LE = Late Eocene; T. br. = T. bromia zone; # = reworked specimen )
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9. The Waulala River Section 5 (Table 3-11)
The Waulala River Section 5 (WRS 5) is situated at the 
southeast of Lawele (Figure 1-2) of South Buton. The 
lithology consists of whitish to yellowish-grey bedded 
limestone sometimes with chert nodules. The section, from 
which seven samples are collected, is about 140 m thick. 
Those are WL 20, WL 19, WL 17, WL 16, WL 4, WL 45 and WL 46 
(Figure 3-3). The age of the section is inferred to be 
Aptian-Albian.
Biostratigraphy
The zonal assignment for WRS 5 can not be established 
since the fauna is very poor in species. From the presence 
of Crypthamporella regularis in samples WL 17, WL 16 and WL 
45; and the structural relationship of WRS 5 to the WRS 4 
(Figure 2-9), the age of WRS 5 is inferred to be Aptian- 
Albian.
FORMATION TOBELO
AGE Aptian Albian
RADIOLARIAN ZONATION not applicable
(Sanfilippo et al., 1985)
SAMPLE NUMBER WL 20 WL 19 WL 17 WL 16 WL 04 WL 45 WL 46
Praeconocaryotnna sutrismani Soeka, sp. nov. + - - + _
Discoconocaryonnma raudjitoi Soeka, gen. et sp. nov. + * - - - * -
Cenosphaera cayeuxi Hinde - - • . . - -
Cryptamphorella regularis (Tan) - - . - • -
Crypthamporella conara (Foreman) - - • • - • -
Table 3-11: The occurrences of radiolarians within the Tobelo Formation of the Waulala River
Section 5
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10. The Tobelo River Section (Table 3-12)
The Tobelo River Section (TRS) is situated 3.5 km 
southeast of Labuantobelo of North Buton (Figure 1-2). The 
lithology consists of light yellow to pink bedded limestone 
sometimes with chert nodules. The TRS is about 40 m thick. 
Among 16 samples collected along the Tobelo River (Figure 
3-4) only 3 samples (TB 12, TB 13 and TB 21) contain 
Radiolaria. Samples TB 12, TB 13 and TB 21 are dated as 
lower Middle Eocene; other samples may be of Early Eocene 
age.
Biostratigraphy
Interval TB 18 to TB 14
Samples in this interval are barren. However, the 
stratigraphic position relative to the upper interval 
suggests an Early to earliest Middle Eocene age.
Interval TB 13 to TB 21
Samples in this interval are rich in moderately well-to 
well-preserved radiolarians. The presence of Calocycloma 
casta®, C. ampulla together with Podocyrtis sinuosa® and 
Lamptonium fabaeformae fabaeformae®, Theocotylissa ficus® 
and Thyrsocyrtis hirsuta® and Sponqatractus pachystylus 
clearly indicates that the interval is T. cryptocephala 
zone (lower Middle Eocene).
Sample TB 11
This sample lacks a radiolarian fauna, but the close 
stratigraphic relationship to the sample TB 21 suggests a 
lower Middle Eocene age.
9 3
FORMATION TOBELO
AGE ? Early Eocene lower Middle Eocene
RADIOLARIÄN ZONATION no data T. crypthocephala
(Sanfilippo et al., 1985)
SAMPLE NUMBER (TB) 18 17 16 15 14 13 12 21 11
?Amphicraspedum prolixum Sanfilippo and Riedel - - _ _ - * * * _
Calocyclas hispida (Ehrenberg) - - - - - -
Calocyclomna ampulla (Ehrenberg) - - - - - - -
Calocyclomma casta (Haeckel)® - - - - - * * -
Cenosphaera aff. C. veneris Clark and Campbell - - - - - -
Ellipsostylus parvus Clark and Campbell - - - - - + - + -
Lamptonium f. fabaeformae (Krasheninnikov)® - - - - - # * - -
Lithochytris vespertilio Ehrenberg - - - - - + + * -
Lychnocanana sp. 1 - - - - - * - * -
Podocyrtis sinuosa Ehrenberg® - - - - - * * * -
Theocotylissa ficus (Ehrenberg)® - - - - - * * * -
Butonastrum perkinsi Soeka, gen. et sp. nov. - - - - - + - - -
Actinoma sp. 4 - - - - - # - - -
?Spongodiscus sp. 1 - - - - - # - - -
Flustrella charlestonensis (Clark and Campbell) - - - - - * - - -
Triactiscus tumidus Soeka, sp. nov. - - - - - + - - -
Thyrsocyrtis hirsuta (Krasheninnikov)® - - - - - + + - -
Spongatractus pachystylus (Ehrenberg)® - - - - - * - - -
Spongotrochus sp. 2 - - - - - * - - -
Orbiculiforma eocenica Soeka, sp. nov. - - - - - - - -
Orbiculiforma pseudomaxima Soeka, sp. nov. - - - - - - - -
Spongotrochus sp. 1 - - - - - - • - -
Table 3-12: The occurrences of radiolarians within the Tobelo Formation of the Tobelo River 
Section
N
TB.123 TB.10
TB.13
TB.14
TB.15
TB.16 J Û -
TB.17
TB. 19
TB.4
150
metres
TB.18
TB.20
TOBELO RIVER TRAVERSE
NORTH BUTON
Figure 3 - 4
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Based on the available radiolarian data, the Early 
Cretaceous to Oligocene sequences of Buton can be locally 
subdivided into 5 interval zones, 3 barren zones, and 1 
range zone. Each proposed zone is defined by a first 
occurrence or a last occurrence of a certain species. The 
range of Mesozoic species used in this thesis follows 
Sanfilippo and Riedel (1985) and the range of Paleogene 
species follows Sanfilippo et al. (1985). The -L symbol 
refers to the first occurrence and the T refers to the last 
occurrence of species. Description and faunal assemblages 
of each zone are also presented. Moreover the presence of 
each zone within the sections and tentative correlation 
either between the sections or between the local zonation 
and Sanfilippo and Riedel’s (1985) and Sanfilippo’s et al. 
(1985) zonations is shown in Figure 3-5. Those zones are, 
in ascending order:
1. Archaeodictytomitra lacrimula to Sethocapsa cetia 
Interval zone
The base of this zone is defined by the d. of A. 
lacrimula and the top of the zone is defined by the j of S. 
cetia; these are only characteristic species of the zone. 
This zone occurs at the interval WL 40 to WL 41 of WRS 1 
and occurs at the interval RD 1 to RD 2 of RRS. In WRS 6 
this zone occurs at the interval below WL 71.
3 . 6 .  L o c a l  b i o s t r a t i g r a p h y  a n d  c o r r e l a t i o n
Among the fauna present in this zone are
Archaeodictyomitra lacrimula, Sethocapsa cetia, S.
trachyostraca, S . leiostraca, Ristola bluefordae,
Acaeniotyle diaphorogona, A. umbilicata,,Acanthocircus
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dicranacanthos, A. trizonalis, Alievium helenae, 
Archaeospongoprunum bonai, A. cooki, Cecrops septemporatus, 
Crucella theokaftensis, Novixitus carriei, N. wahjudii, 
P ant ane11ium whalenae , Paronaella spinpsa, P. wrighti, 
Tripocyclia trigonum and Zanola riedeli.
This interval zone is correlated with the lower part 
of the S. septemporatus zone (lower early Valanginian) on 
the basis of co-occurrence of A. lacrimula and S. cetia.
2. Sethocapsa cetia to Acanthocircus dicranacanthos 
Interval zone
The base of this zone is the top of the preceding 
zone, and the top of this interval zone is determined by 
the T of A. dicranacanthos. This zone occurs in the 
interval WL 41 to WL 39 of WRS 1, and the interval WL 71 to 
WL 73 of WRS 6. In RRS this interval zone should occur 
somewhere within the unfossiliferous interval RD 2 to RD 8.
Among the fauna occurring in the S. cetia to A. 
dicranacanthos Interval zone are Ristola sanfilippoe, 
Alievium helenae, Archaeodictyomitra lacrimula, Crucella 
theokaftensis, Novixitus carriei, N. wahjudii, Paraxitus 
subijantoi, P. wartonoi and Sethocapsa conoidea.
This interval zone is correlated with the S.
septemporatus to D. tytthopora zones (Valanginian- 
Hauterivian).
3. Acanthocircus dicranacanthos to Crypthamporella conara 
Interval zone
The base of this zone is the top of the preceding 
zone. The top of the zone is defined by .the of C. conara.
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In WRS 7 this zone occurs at the interval between WL 59 to 
WL 60 and in WRS 5 occurs below WL 17. This zone occurs at 
the interval above WL 39 of WRS 1.
Among the fauna occurring in this interval zone are 
Discoconocaryomma mudj itoi, Praeconocaryomma sutrismani, 
and Cenosphaera cayeuxi.
This interval zone is correlated with the C. pytthiae 
to lower A. umbilicata zones (Barremian-Aptian).
4. Crypthamporella conara Range zone
This zone is determined by the total range of C. 
conara. The zone occurs at the interval WL 21 to WL 30 of 
WRS 4, and exists in WRS 5 and WRS 7.
Among the fauna occurring in this range zone are 
Crypthamporella conara, C. regularis, C. hispida,
Praeconocaryomma sutrismani and Discoconocaryomma mud j itoi.
This zone is tentatively correlated with the upper A. 
umbilicata to A. tylotus zones (Albian-Maastrichtian).
5. Barren zone 1
The top of this zone is defined by the -L of P. 
sinuosa. In the study area the species occurs at TRS and 
WRS 4. In TRS, this barren zone occurs at the interval
below TB 13; and in WRS 4 this zone occurs somewhere within 
interval WL 30 to WL 31.
This barren zone is correlated with the absent 
Paleocene plus the B. bidartensis to lower T. cryptocephala 
zones (Paleocene to lower Middle Eocene).
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6. Podocyrtis sinuosa to Calocycloma casta Interval zone
The top of the zone is defined by the T of C. casta. 
The zone occurs in the interval TB 13 to TB 21 of TRS, and 
within the interval WL 30 to WL 31 of WRS 4.
Among the fauna occurring in this zone are 
Amphicraspedum prolixum, Calocyclas hispida, Calocycloma 
ampulla, Lamptonium fabaeformae, Lythochytris vespertilio, 
Podocyrtis sinuosa, Theocotylissa ficus, Spongatractus 
pachystylus and Butonastrum perkinsi.
This interval zone is correlated with the upper T. 
cryptocephala zone (lower Middle Eocene).
7. Barren zone 2
The top of this zone is defined by the -1- of L. 
bandyca. This zone occurs within the interval WL 30 to WL 
31 (no samples) of WRS 4. This zone is correlated with the 
D. monqolfieri to lower T. bromia zones (lower Middle 
Eocene to Late Eocene).
Because of the presence of L. bandy c a in only the
sample WL 31 of WRS 4, Barren zone 2 can be separated to
Barren zone 3 by the rare occurrence of L. bandyca.
8. Barren zone 3
The top of the zone is defined by the ^ of L. angusta. 
barren zone is theoretically situated between the
stratigraphic position of WL 31 to WL 32 (no samples), and 
is correlated with the upper T. bromia zones (latest Late 
Eocene to lowest Early Oligocene).
1 0 0
9. Lithocyclia angusta to Tristylospyris triceros Interval 
zone
The top of this zone is defined by the T of T. 
triceros. This zone occurs in WRS 3 and WRS 2, and is *123456789
correlated with the T. tuberosa zone (Early Oligocene).
Among the fauna occuring in this zone are
?Dorcadospyris pseudopapilio, T. triceros, Cenodiscus
phacoides, Discoconocaryomma mudj itoi and Cenellipsis 
(Cenellipsula) heteroformis.
3.7. Biostratigraphic summary
Based upon the above sections, the following 9 zones 
can be recognized in the Early Cretaceous to Oligocene 
sequence of Buton (Figure 3-5):
1. Archaeodictyomitra lacrimula to Sethocapsa cetia 
Interval zone
2. Sethocapsa cetia to Acanthocircus dicranacanthos 
Interval zone
3. Acanthocircus dicranacanthos to Crypthamporella conara 
Interval zone
4. Crypthamporella conara Range zone
5. Barren zone 1
6. Podocyrtis sinuosa to Calocycloma casta Interval zone
7. Barren zone 2
8. Barren zone 3
9. Lithocyclia angusta to Tristylospyris triceros Interval
zone.
1 0 1
1. Archaeodictyomitra lacrimula to Sethocapsa cetia 
Interval zone
In the study area, this zone occurs in the Waulala 
River section 1 (WL 40 to WL 41), the Rumu River section 
(RD 1 to RD 2) and the Waulala River section 6 (interval 
below WL 71). This zone is correlated with the lower part 
of the S. septemporatus zone (lower early Valanginian).
2. Sethocapsa cetia to Acanthocircus dicranacanthos 
Interval zone
This zone occurs in the Waulala River section 1 (W1 41 
to WL 39) and the Waulala River section 6 (WL 71 to WL 73). 
This zone probably occurs somewhere within the interval RD 
2 to RD 8 of the Rumu River section. It is correlated with 
the S. septemporatus to D. tytthopora zones (Valanginian- 
Hauterivian).
3. Acanthocircus dicranacanthos to Crypthamporella conara 
Interval zone
This interval zone occurs in the Waulala River section 
7 (WL 59 to WL 60) and the Waulala River section 5 (WL 20 
to WL 17). It is correlated to C. pytthiae to the lower A. 
umbilicata zone (Barremian to Aptian).
4. Crypthamporella conara Range zone
This range zone occurs in the Waulala River section 4 
(WL 21 to WL 30), the Waulala River section 5 (WL 17 to WL 
46) and the Waulala River section 7 (WL 60 to WL 61). It is 
correlated with the upper A. umbilicata to A. tylotus zones 
(Albian-Maastrichtian). *
1 0 2
5. Barren zone 1
The zone is probably represented by the lower part of 
the interval WL 30 to WL 31 and correlated with unzoned 
Paleocene plus B. bidartensis to the lower T. 
crypthocephala zone (Paleocene to lower Middle Eocene).
6. Podocyrtis sinuosa to Calocyycloma casta Interval zone
It is represented by the Tobelo River section (TB 13 
to TB 21) . The zone is correlated to the upper T. 
cryptocephala zone (lower Middle Eocene).
7. Barren zone 2
This zone is probably represented by the upper 
interval WL 30 to WL 31 and correlated to D. mongolfieri to 
lower T. bromia zone (lower Middle Eocene to Late Eocene).
8. Barren zone 3
No section represents this interval zone. The zone may 
correlate with the upper T. bromia zone (latest Late Eocene 
to lowest Early Oligocene).
9. Lithocyclia angusta to Tristylospyris triceros Interval 
zone
The interval zone is represented by the Waulala River 
section 3 (WL 32 to WL 35) and the Waulala River section 2 
(WL 36). It is correlated to T. tuberosa zone (Early 
Oligocene).
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AGES Ha
Sanfilippo and 
Riedel, 1985; 
Sanfilippo et al., 
1985
Soemoenar Soeka (this thesis, 1991) 
Buton, Indonesia
D. ateuchus Z.
T. tuberosa Z. L.angusta to T. triceros Interval zone
- 35.4 T. bromia Z. Barren zone 3
P. goetheana Z.
P. chalara Z.
P. mitra Z. Barren zone 2
P. ampia Z.
T. triacantha Z.
D. mongolfieri Z.
T. cryptocephala Z. LP. sinuosa to C.casta Interval zone A
P. s. striata Z.
B. clinata Z. Barren zone 1
B. bidartensis Z.
PI unzoned
-65.0
Maastrichtian A. tylotus Z.
Campanian
Santonian
Coniacian
Turonian
Cenomanian
74.0
83.0 
86.6 
88.5 
90.4
97.0
A. pseudoconulus Z.
T. urna Z. C. conara range zone
0. somphedia Z.
Albian A. umbilicata Z.
Aptian
Barremian
Hauterivian
Valanginian
Berriasian
-112.0
-124.5
-131.8
-135.0
•140.7
-145.6
S. euganea Z.
A. dicranacanthos to C. conara Interval zone
C. pythiae Z.
D. tytthopora Z. S. cetia to A. dicranacanthos Interval zone
S. septemporatus Z. A. lacrimula to S. cetia Interval zone
no available data
Table 3-6: Early Cretaceous to Oligocene radiolarian biostratigraphy from Buton, Indonesia 
(geologie time scale after Harland et al., 1990)
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CHAPTER 4 : SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY
4.1. Introduction
Analysis of radiolarian faunas from the Tobelo
Formation of Buton, Eastern Indonesia yields faunal 
assemblages of Cretaceous and Paleogene ages. Preservation 
ranges from fairly good to very good, and radiolarians 
range from rare to abundant. All specimens are coated with 
gold and photographed on a Hitachi S-450 Scanning Electron 
Microscope, and some specimens are photographed on a MPV-2 
microscope for transmitted light illustrations.
One hundred and twenty eight species, and 4
undetermined forms which belong to the Spumellariina and 
Nasellariina are systematically described and illustrated. 
Their presence in each sample is documented within a 
measured section. Some forms which are interpreted as 
reworked are also photographed and illustrated to assist in 
age, paleolatitude, and sedimentological interpretation.
Among the Spumellariina, 18 new species are proposed; 
two new genera and one new subfamily are erected, and 12 
new species and one new genus of Nasellariina are also 
described.
The taxonomic scheme used in this thesis is mainly 
based upon Haeckel (1887), and follows modifications by 
Campbell (1954), Riedel (1967a), Pessagno (1976, 1977a,
1977b), Sanfilippo and Riedel (1982, 1985), Baumgartner
(1980), Sanfilippo et al. (1985) and Pessagno et al. 
(1989).
Repository: The notation BRC 4A6 (20.6) indicates Buton
Radiolarian Collection, specimen number .6 of row A of Stub
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4 which is illustrated in the Plate 20 number 6; un­
numbered specimens listed in Tables have been measured but 
not figured. All specimens are to be kept in the Soeka 
private collection, LEMIGAS, Jakarta, Indonesia. Specimens 
from Pis 34-35 could not be recovered after transmitted 
light photography.
4.2. Systematic Description
Phylum Protozoa Goldfuss, 1817 
Subphylum Sarcodina 
Class Actinopoda Calkins, 1909 
Subclass Radiolaria Muller, 1858
Order Polycistida Ehrenberg, 1838, emend. Riedel (1967b)
Riedel (1967b) emended the definition of Polycistida 
Ehrenberg, 1838 to include radiolarians possessing a 
skeleton composed of opaline silica lacking admixed organic 
compounds.
Suborder Spumellariina Ehrenberg, 1875
Superfamily Actinommacea Haeckel, 1862
Family Actinommidae Haeckel, 1862, emend. Riedel (1980)
Type genus: Actinomma Haeckel, 1862
Definition: ’’Solitary spumellarians with shells spherical 
or ellipsoidal or modifications of those shapes, but not 
discoidal, nor equatorially constricted ellipsoids, usually 
without internal spicules, and generally much smaller than 
orosphaerids” (Riedel, 1980, p. 1008-1009).
Remarks: Campbell (1954) reported that Actinomma Haeckel,
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1862 belongs to the Subfamily Actinommatinae Haeckel, 1862 
of the Family Artrosphaeridae Haeckel, 1881. Riedel (1967b) 
emended and raised this subfamily to the family level, as 
followed in this thesis. Riedel’s (1980) emendation 
excludes the articins from the actinommids.
Genus Acaeniotyle Foreman, 1973b
Type species: Xiphosphaera umbilicata (Rust) as designated 
by Foreman (1973b, p. 258).
Definition: ’’Spherical or ellipsoidal shell with a surface 
of large porous nodes from which two or three spines 
extend” (Foreman, 1973b, p. 258).
Remarks: Acaeniotyle Foreman differs from Tripocyclia
Haeckel by having a relatively rough-surfaced test with 
mammae.
Acaeniotyle diaphorogona Foreman
Plate 1, figs 1-4
1973b. Acaeniotyle diaphorogona Foreman, p. 258, pi. 2, 
figs 2-5.
1973b. Acaeniotyle sp. aff. A. diaphorogona Foreman, pi. 2, 
fig. 6-7; pi. 16, fig. 16.
1975. Acaeniotyle diaphorogona Foreman, pi. 2F, figs 1-3. 
1975. Acaeniotyle sp. aff. A. diaphorogona Foreman, p.
607, pi. IF, fig. 1.
1984. Acaeniotyle diaphorogona Foreman, s.l.; Baumgartner, 
p. 753, pi. 1, figs 1-2.
Description: Test lattice, circular in outline, nodose; 
bears three sturdy, three-bladed spines with blunt tips. 
Spines with three ridges with intervening grooves; nearly
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equal in length, they are arranged asymmetrically. Each 
node (mamma) bears closely spaced, small, circular to 
subtriangular pores.
Comparison: Acaeniotyle diaphorogona Foreman is 
distinguished from Acaeniotyle morum (Rust) by having three 
-bladed rather than circular spines.
Remarks: Spines of the Buton specimens are usually broken, 
but the complete test indicates that the length of spines 
are nearly equal. The longest spine observed is 75 microns, 
whereas specimens described by Foreman (1973b) mostly have 
longer spines. In addition, the maximum diameter of the 
Buton specimens (80 p) is smaller than that quoted by 
Foreman (1973b).
Dimensions: See Table 1 
Table 1
Dimensions (in p) of Buton specimens of Acaeniotyle 
diaphorogona Foreman.
Specimens Test diameter Length of spines
Hypotypes
1.1 60 40, 30*, 10*
1.3 50 40, 40 , 35
1.4 80 75, - , -
60 60, 10*, -
Note: * = broken - = absent
Sample locality: WL 40.
Deposition of types: Soeka Collection BRC 2B9 (1.1); BRC
3A7 (1.3); BRC 3D9 (1.4) .
Stratigraphic distribution: ?Late Jurassic/Early Cretaceous 
to early Hauterivian (Foreman, 1973b); early Berriasian to 
early Albian or late Aptian (Foreman, 1975); Oxfordian to 
Hauterivian (Baumgartner, 1984); Valanginian of Buton. 
Occurrences: world-wide.
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Acaeniotyle umbilicata (Rüst)
Plate 1, fig. 5; plate 32, fig. 11
1898. Xiphosphaera umbilicata Rüst, p. 7, pi. 1, fig. 9. 
1973b. Acaeniotyle umbilicata (Rüst); Foreman, p. 258, pi. 
1, figs 12-14, 16.
1975. Acaeniotyle umbilicata (Rüst); Foreman, p. 607, pi.
2E, figs 14-17; pi. 3, fig. 3.
1980. Acaeniotyle umbilicata (Rüst); Baumgartner et al., 
p. 48, pi. 2, fig. 8.
1984. Acaeniotyle umbilicata (Rüst); Baumgartner, p. 754, 
pi. 1, fig. 5.
Description: Test lattice, subglobular in general view, 
nodose, bears two sturdy three-bladed polar spines, with 
blunt tips. Spines with three alternating ridges and 
grooves, sometimes slightly twisted. Each node has pores 
which are closely spaced, small, circular and subangular. 
Comparison: This species is distinguished from Acaeniotyle 
diaphorogona Foreman by having two spines rather than 
three.
Remarks: The described specimen is not complete, and the 
first spine is partly broken.
Dimensions See Table 2 
Table 2
Dimensions(in ]i) of Buton specimen of Acaeniotyle 
umbilicata (Rüst).
Specimens Maximum Maximum Length of spines
test length test width
(excluding spines)
Hypotype
1.5 181 159 174; 91*
32.11
*=broken
163 159 130; 111*
1 1 0
Sample locality: WL 40.
Deposition of types: Soeka Collection BRC 2B11 (1.5), BRC
13B11 (32.11).
Stratigraphic distribution: ?Late Jurassic/Early Cretaceous 
to early Hauterivian (Foreman, 1973b); early Berriasian to 
late Aptian or early ,Albian (Foreman, 1975); early 
Tithonian to Hauterivian (Baumgartner et al. , 1980);
Kimmeridgian to Hauterivian (Baumgartner, 1984); 
Valanginian of Buton.
Occurrences: world-wide.
Genus Actinomma Haeckel, 1862
1862. Actinomma Haeckel, p. 440.
1887. Actinomma Haeckel, p. 251.
1954. Actinomma Haeckel; Campbell, p. D64.
Type species: Haliomma trinacrium Haeckel (designated by 
Campbell, 1954, p. D64).
Definition: Actinommids with three concentric lattice
shells. 8 or more (usually 20 to 60) radial spines; simple, 
unbranched and similar.
Remarks: This genus is distinguished from Echinomma Haeckel 
by having spines of similar size rather than dissimilar; 
and is distinguished from Pityomma Haeckel by having 
unbranched radial spines rather than branched.
Actinomma sp. 1
Plate 3, figs 3-4
Description: Test lattice, globular in outline, with more 
than 40 radial spines. Pores medium-sized, irregular. 
Spines approximately similar in size and length, three-
Ill
bladed with wide, shallow grooves alternating with high, 
narrow ridges.
Comparison: This species differs from Actinomma sp. 2 by 
having a more globular test; and by having smaller pores. 
Remarks: Only one specimen is recorded from the sample WL 
40 but preservation is good. All radial spines are broken. 
Dimension: See Table 3 
Table 3
Dimension (in u) of Buton specimen of Actinomma sp. 1
Specimen Max. test diameter
Hypotype
3.3 127
Sample locality: WL 40.
Deposition of type: Soeka Collection BRC 4A3 (3.3). 
Stratigraphic distribution: Valanginian.
Occurrences: Buton.
Actinomma sp. 2
Plate 3, figs 5-6; plate 35, fig. 9
Description: Test subglobular in outline with three
concentric lattice shells, bearing 12 radial spines. Pores 
large, rounded to subrounded, bigger than inter pores bar, 
more than 12 pores at the equatorial plane. Spines long, 
three-bladed with shallow grooves, sharp tips.
Comparison: This species is distinguished from Actinomma 
sp. 3 by having longer spines and more pores both at the 
equatorial plane or and in total.
Remarks: This species is rare in the study area, but 
preservation is good.
Dimensions: See Table 4
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Table 4
Dimensions (in \i) of Buton specimen of Actinomma sp. 2
Specimen Max. test diameter
Hypotype
3.5 124
Sample locality: WL 40.
Deposition of type: Soeka Collection BRC 4A8 (3.5). 
Stratigraphic distribution: Valanginian.
Occurrence: Buton.
Actinomma sp. 3.
Plate 3, fig. 7
Description: Test globular in general view, with 10 
conical, radial three-bladed spines with alternating ridges 
and grooves. Pores large, subrounded to elliptical, without 
pore frames.
Comparison: Actinomma sp. 3 is distinguished from Actinomma 
sp. 1 by having shorter spines and bigger pores.
Remarks: Only one specimen has been recorded from the study 
area (WL 40) but preservation is good.
Dimensions: See Table 5 
Table 5
Dimensions (in ]i) of Buton specimen of Actinomma sp. 3
Specimen Max. test diameter
Hypotype
3.7 108
Sample locality: WL 40.
Deposition of type: Soeka Collection BRC 4B9 (3.7). 
Stratigraphic distribution: Valanginian.
Occurrences: Buton.
Actinomma sp. 4
Plate 3, figs 8-9
Description: Test lattice, globular in general view with 
more than 50 radial spines. Pores very small, rounded. 
Radial spines long, cylindrical, circular in cross section, 
imperforate.
Comparison: This species is distinguished from Actinomma 
sp. 1 by having cylindrical radial spines, and by having 
very small pores.
Remarks: Two specimens are recorded from the study area (TB 
13); the radial spines are broken, but preservation is 
good.
Dimensions: See Table 6 
Table 6
Dimensions (in y.) of Buton specimens of Actinomma sp. 4
Specimens Max. test diameter
Hypotypes
3.9 119
3.8 104
Sample locality: TB 12.
Deposition of types: Soeka Collection BRC 4C3 (3.8), BRC
7A8 (3.9).
Stratigraphic distribution: Eocene.
Occurrences: Buton.
Family Hagiastridae Riedel, 1971, emend. Baumgartner (1980) 
Type genus: Hagiastrum Haeckel, 1881
Definition: ’’Test composed of 3 to 4 (or 5) latticed rays
1 1 4
extending from a small central area. Central area and rays 
differentiated into cortical shell and a concentrically 
placed medullary shell. Rays of cortical shell composed of 
parallel longitudinal external beams connected by 
transverse bars forming longitudinal pore rows. External 
beams merge in central area to form a polygonal meshwork of 
bars. Nodes may be developed at vertices of beams and bars 
and on central area. Medullary shell composed of a 
centrally placed discoidal latticed shell and medullary 
rays. Medullary rays composed of medullary beams and bars, 
inner space divided by 3 primary lamellae into 3 primary 
longitudinal canals symmetrically arranged around primary 
beam. No bracchiopyle developed” (Baumgartner, 1980, p. 
287).
Remarks: This family consists of the Subfamilies 
Hagiastrinae, Higumastrinae, Tritrabinae, and 
Tetraditriminae.
Subfamily Higumastrinae Baumgartner, 1980 
Type genus: Higumastra Baumgartner, 1980
Definition: Test composed of 2 to 4 rays. Cortical rays 
composed of 6 to 12 parallel external beams connected by 
transverse bars forming single linear pore rows between 
external beams. Ray tips tapered or blunt, with or without 
spines, with or without patagium. Centrally placed 
discoidal lattice-shells (1-3) are on one or both sides, 
axially joined to the cortical shell. Inner structure of 
rays with a more or less pronounced bilateral symmetry; two 
canals may be large and semicircular and the other canals 
reduced, or all 3 primary canals may be of about equal size
1 1 5
and additional smaller canals lie above and below the 
primary canals; (adapted from Baumgartner, 1980, p. 290). 
Remarks: Two genera placed within this subfamily by 
Baumgartner (1980) are Higumastra and Pseudocrucella. The 
Higumastrinae differs from the Tritrabinae by having 
bilateral ray cross section and axially attached medullary 
shells.
Genus Pseudocrucella Baumgartner, 1980
Type species: Crucella sanfilippoe Pessagno, 1977a as 
designated by Baumgartner (1980, p. 291).
Definition: "Test as with subfamily composed of 4 rays at 
right angles, usually with tapering tips and long 
triradiate central spines. Cortical shell composed of 2 
lateral and 1 to 3, sometimes merging, median external 
beams on each side connected by transverse bars with more 
or less developed nodes at intersections. Pores circular, 
rectangular or parallelogram-shaped in 2 or more partly 
continuous rows. Central area with irregular meshwork, 
nodose with smaller pores, or with depression exposing the 
medullary shell. Lateral side exposing the medullary rays 
with 2 to 3 paired or alternating rows of circular or 
rectangular pores. Cross section of rays rectangular or 
square" (Baumgartner, 1980, p. ).
Remarks: This genus is mainly distinguished from Crucella 
by having lattice shell rather than spongy.
Pseudocrucella sp. 1
Plate 2, figs 11-12
Description: Four armed-test; meshwork consists of linearly
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arranged square pore frames without massive nodes at each 
corner. Rays relatively small, with long, sharp tips, 
triradiate in axial section; inter-arm angles approximately 
90°.
Comparison: Unlike Pseudocrucella sanfilippoe (Pessagno), 
this form does not have massive nodes at the corner of 
square pore frames, but has three-bladed spines.
Remarks: Only one specimen is present in the sample WL 40 
but preservation is good.
Dimensions: See Table 7 
Table 7
Dimensions
1 . (in u) of Buton specimen of Pseudocrucella sp.
Specimen Length of rays Length of spines
Hypotype
2.11 124, 116, 107, 124 41, 58, 66, 66
Sample locality: WL 40.
Deposition of type: Soeka Collection BRC 2C15 (2.11). 
Stratigraphic distribution: Valanginian.
Occurrences: Buton.
Subfamily Tritrabinae Baumgartner, 1980 
Type genus: Tritrabs Baumgartner, 1980
Definition: "Test as with family, composed of 2 to 4 rays 
extending from a small central area. Cortical rays composed 
of 6 strongly developed external beams (3 on each side), 
connected by diagonally arranged bars forming two rows of 
alternating circular to triangular pores between adjacent 
beams. Pore frames on top and bottom usually in 
longitudinal depression between prominent central and
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lateral beams. Double pore rows on lateral sides are 
generally more widely spaced, less depressed, and open 
horizontally. Cross section of rays hexagonal to
subrectangular" (Baumgartner, 1980, p. 292).
Remarks: Three genera placed within this subfamily by 
Baumgartner (1980) are Ditrabs, Tritrabs and Tetratrabs. 
The Tritrabinae is distinguished from the Hagiastrinae by 
having 6 external beams with double pore rows between 
adjacent external beams and by having hexagonal to 
subrectangular rays in cross section.
Genus Tritrabs Baumgartner, 1980
Type species: Paronaella (?) casmaliaensis Pessagno, 1977a 
as designated by Baumgartner (1980, p. 293).
Definition: Test composed of 3 slender rays with variously 
shaped ray tips without bracchiopyle and patagium (modified 
from Baumgartner, 1980).
Remarks: This genus is distinguished from Tetratrabs by 
having 3 rays rather than 4, and from Homoeoparonaella by 
having 6 beams on each ray with double pore rows in the 
depression between adjacent external beams.
Tritrabs ewingi (Pessagno)
Plate 2, fig. 13; Plate 3, figs 1-2; plate 35, fig. 3 
1971a. Paronaella(?) ewingi Pessagno, p. 47, pi. 19, figs 
2-5.
1977a. Paronaella(?) ewingi Pessagno, p. 70, pi. 1, figs 
14-15.
1980. Tritrabs ewingi (Pessagno); Baumgartner, p. 293, pi.
4, figs 14-15.
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1982. Tritrabs sp. A cf. T. ewingi (Pessagno); Wakita, p. 
164, pi. 5, fig. 1.
1984. Tritrabs ewingi (Pessagno); Baumgartner, p. 791, pi. 
10, fig. 10.
Description: Three-rayed spongy test. Rays slender,
elongate, nearly equal in length, possessing bulbous tips 
with minute spines. Meshwork of rays composed of two linear 
rows of square to rectangular double pore frames. Rays 
subrectangular in cross section.
Comparison: Complete specimens are not found within the 
Buton samples, but the character agrees well with that 
described by Pessagno (1971a).
Remarks: This species was first described by Pessagno
(1971a) from the Late Jurassic (Tithonian) of the Blake- 
Bahama Basin.
Dimensions: See Table 8 
Table 8
Dimensions (in u) of Buton specimens of Tritrabs ewingi 
(Pessagno).
Specimens Max. arm length
Hypotypes
3.2 273; 263; 145*
2.13 273; 145*; 73*
*=broken
Sample locality: WL 40.
Deposition of types: Soeka Collection BRC 3C4 (3.2); BRC
3C9 (2.13).
Stratigraphic distribution: Tithonian (Pessagno, 1971a); 
Middle Jurassic (Wakita, 1982); late Bathonian/early
Callovian or older to Early Cretaceous (Baumgartner, 1980); 
Callovian to early Hauterivian (Baumgartner, 1984);
1 1 9
Valanginian of Buton.
Occurrences: Blake-Bahama Basin, California Coast Ranges, 
Japan, Greece and Buton.
Superfamily Cenodiscacea Haeckel, 1887, emended
Campbell (1954) described the Superfamily Cenodiscacea 
Haeckel, 1887 as spumellarians which possess discoidal or 
lenticular fenestrated or spongy shell. Among the families 
which belong to this superfamily is the Spongodiscidae 
Haeckel, 1862.
Pessagno (1971a) elevated the Spongodiscidae to the 
superfamily Spongodiscacea. He defined the Spongodiscacea 
as spumellarians with spongy tests of variable shape 
lacking sieve plates, lattice shells, or chambered rays; 
with or without spines, pore frames comprising spongy 
meshwork arranged with or without symmetry. In relation to 
Pessagno’s (1971a) taxonomy which is accepted in this 
thesis, the definition of the Cenodiscacea is emended 
herein.
Emended definition: Spumellarians with discoidal or
lenticular fenestrated or latticed shell.
Family Cenodiscidae Haeckel, 1887 
Type genus: Cenodiscus Haeckel
Definition: Cenodiscacea without medullary shell, chambered 
arms or equatorial girdle.
Remarks: Campbell (1954) divided the Cenodiscidae into 2 
subfamilies that are the Cenodiscinae Haeckel and the 
Trochodiscinae Haeckel. The Cenodiscinae is distingushed 
from Trochodiscinae by lacking radial spines on the margin
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of the test.
Subfamily Trochodiscinae Haeckel
1887. Trochodiscida Haeckel, p. 412 
1954. Trochodiscinae Haeckel; Campbell, p. D77 
Definition: Test as for family, bearing marginal radial 
spines.
Remarks: Genera belonging to this subfamily are mainly 
distinguished by the number of marginal radial spines.
Trochodiscus Haeckel
1887. Trochodiscus Haeckel, p. 417.
1954. Trochodiscus Haeckel; Campbell, p. D77.
Type species: Trochodiscus cenophacus Haeckel (designated 
by Campbell, 1954, p. D77).
Definition: "Cenodiscids with numerous (ten to twenty or 
more) radial spines on the margin of the disk, situated in 
its equatorial plane” (Haeckel, 1887, p. 417).
Remarks: Trochodiscus is distinguished from Cenodiscus by 
having radial spines, and differs from Heliodiscus in 
lacking medullary shell. Based upon the absence or presence 
respectively of a solid equatorial girdle, Campbell (1954) 
divided this genus into two subgenera T. (Trochodiscus) and 
T. (Pristodiscus).
?Trochodiscus (Trochodiscus) sp. 1 
Plate 13, fig. 7
Description: Test flat, single lattice cortical shell 
without girdle, with minute radial spines. Pores irregular 
in size and form, circular to elliptical; if elliptical,
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the long axis of pores is mostly parallel to the radius of 
Lest. Pores of the central area are much smaller than those 
of marginal area. 16 peripheral spines, very short, 
conical, imperforate, circular in cross section, sharp 
tips.
Comparison: ?Trochodiscus (Trochodiscus) sp. 1 is easily 
distinguished from Trochodiscus (Trochodiscus) sp. 2 by 
having a much flatter test and minute marginal spines. 
Remarks: The exact genus of the Buton specimen is unknown 
because it lacks primary radial spines, but the character 
of the test, particularly the single cortical shell with 16 
marginal spines suggests Trochodiscus. Transmitted light 
illustration could not be carried out as the second 
extraction of the sample (WL 36) did not yield this 
species.
Dimensions: See Table 9 
Table 9
Dimensions (in u) of Buton specimen of ?Trochodiscus 
(Trochodiscus) sp. 1
Specimen max. test diameter
Hypotype
13.7 169
Sample locality: WL 36.
Deposition of type: Soeka Collection BRC 8A12 (13.7). 
Stratigraphic distribution: Eocene.
Occurrences: Buton.
Family Euchitoniidae Haeckel, 1887 
Type genus: Euchitonia Ehrenberg, 1860
Definition: ’’Flat disk-shaped shell with a simple central
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chamber surrounded by concentric rings which are divided by 
radial beams; porous sieve-plate covers disc" (Campbell, 
1954, p. D86).
Genus Amphicraspedum Haeckel
1881. Amphicraspedum Haeckel, p. 460.
1887. Amphicraspedum Haeckel, p. 522.
1954. Amphicraspedum Haeckel; Campbell, p. 86.
1973. Amphicraspedum Haeckel; Sanfilippo and Riedel, 
p. 524.
Type species: Amphicraspedum maclaganium Haeckel as
designated by Campbell (1954, p. D86).
Definition: Test as for family, with two opposite arms, 
having patagium; one arm or both forked on distal end. 
Remarks: Amphicraspedum was first described by Haeckel 
(1881) and was classified within the Subfamily Euchitonida 
by Haekel (1887).
Only one possible species of this genus was found in 
the study area.
?Amphicraspedum prolixum Sanfilippo and Riedel, 1973
Plate 4, figs 1-4; plate 35, fig. 8
21973. Amphicraspedum prolixum Sanfilippo and Riedel, p.
524, pi. 10, figs 7-11; pi. 28, figs 3-4.
21974. Amphicraspedum prolixum Sanfilippo and Riedel; 
Nigrini, p. 1065, pi. ID, fig. 7.
Description: Buton specimens are always broken. Test
latticed, elongate, cylindrical with thickened bulbous 
tips. Arms greatly variable in length and size, consist of 
pronounced longitudinal structure without covering of
1 2 3
irregularly spongy sheath. Pores circular to subcircular 
with hexagonal pore frames. Bulbous ends globular to 
subglobular in outline, spinose; pores of the bulbous end 
are bigger than those of elongate arm.
Comparison: The general form of Buton specimens is very 
similar with that described by Sanfilippo and Riedel (1973, 
p. 524, pi. 10, figs 8, 10, 11), only lacking a spongy 
sheath.
Remarks: Amphicraspedum prolixum was first described by 
Sanfilippo and Riedel (1973) from the holes 86, 96 and 94 
of Leg 10 of DSDP in the Gulf of Mexico, and was classified 
within the Spongodiscidae due to the presence of spongy 
sheath. They reported that this species ranges from Late 
Paleocene to late Middle Eocene.
Here we follow Haeckel (1887) and Campbell (1954) in 
placing this genus in the Euchitoniidae.
This species is abundant in the samples TB 13 and TB 
21; and preservation is good.
Dimensions: See Table 10 
Table 10
Dimensions (in u) of Buton specimens of ?Amphicraspedum 
prolixum Sanfilippo and Riedel.
Specimens length of arms 
(+ bulbous ends)
bulbous
L.
ends
W.
Hypotypes 
4.4 753* 156 143
4.1 377* 159 159
* = broken L .= length W.= width
Sample locality: TB 13.
Deposition of types: Soeka Collection BRC 6B9 (4.4); BRC
7A5 (4.1).
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Occurrences: Gulf of Mexico and Buton.
Genus Flustrella Ehrenberg, 1838
Type species: Flustrella concentrica Ehrenberg, 1838 
(designated by Campbell, 1954, p. D89).
Definition: Test as for family; central chamber has 2 or 
more concentric chambered rings (usually 3 to 6); test 
margin simple, without radial appendages, or equatorial 
girdle.
Remarks: According to Campbell (1954), Porodiscus Haeckel, 
1881 is a junior synonym of Flustrella Ehrenberg, 1838. 
Campbell (1954) divided Flustrella into 5 subgenera: 
Trematodiscus Haeckel, 1860; Atactodiscus Haeckel, 1881; 
Centrospira Haeckel, 1881; Discospira Haeckel, 1862; and 
Perispira Haeckel, 1881.
Flustrella charlestonensis (Clark and Campbell)
Plate 4, figs 9-11
1945. Porodiscus (Trematodiscus) charlestonensis Clark and 
Campbell, p. 23, pi. 3, figs 11-16.
Description: Test latticed, circular in shape, having 7-10 
narrow, concentric rings, annular. Rings have the same 
radial breadth from center to the margin of test, and are 
connected by radial beams. Radial beams delicate, arise 
from the central chamber. One row of circular pores 
situated between two adjacent concentric rings, generally 
of about the same diameter as the breadth of a ring. Test 
margin bears numerous nodes and needle-shaped spines. 
Comparison: This species is easily distinguished from
S t r a t i g r a p h i c  d i s t r i b u t i o n :  Eocene.
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Flustrella communis (Clark and Campbell) and Flustrella 
parvus (Clark and Campbell) by its spinose margin.
Remarks: This species was firstly reported by Clark and 
Campbell (1945) from the Eocene Kreyenhagen Formation, Los 
Banos, California.
This species is abundant within the Thyrsocyrtis 
bromia zone of Riedel and Sanfilippo, 1970 (late Early 
Eocene) of the sample TB 13, North Buton; preservation is 
moderately good.
Dimensions: See Table 11 
Table 11
Dimensions (in jjl) of Buton specimens of Flustrella 
charlestonensis (Clark and Campbell).
Specimens Maximum diameter
Hypotypes
4.9 210
4.11 182
Sample locality: TB 13.
Deposition of types: Soeka Collection BRC 6A9 (4.9); BRC
6A10 (4.11).
Stratigraphic distribution: Eocene.
Occurrences: Kreyenhagen Formation near Los Banos,
California, and Tobelo Formation, Buton, Indonesia.
Family Phacodiscidae Haeckel, 1881
1887. Phacodiscida Haeckel, p. 419.
1954. Phacodiscidae Haeckel; Campbell, p. D78.
1973. Phacodiscidae Haeckel; Sanfilippo and Riedel, p. 522. 
Type genus: Phacodiscus Haeckel, 1881.
Definition: "Single lenticular latticed cortical shell and 
single or double medullary shell; without chambered
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equatorial girdles” (Campbell, 1954, p. D78).
Remarks: This family is distinguished from the Cenodiscidae 
by having a medullary shell.
Genus Heliodiscus Haeckel, 1881
1887. Heliodiscus Haeckel, p. 444.
1954. Heliodiscus Haeckel; Campbell, p. D82.
Type species: Heliodiscus inchoatus Rust (designated by 
Campbell, 1954).
Definition: Test as for the family with simple medullary 
shell; variable number of unbranched radial spines, mostly 
disposed irregularly.
Remarks: This genus is distinguished from Heliocladus 
Haeckel, 1881 by lacking branched radial spines.
Heliodiscus cf. H. heliastericus Clark and Campbell
Plate 4, figs 7-8; plate 34, figs 1-2
cf. 1942. Heliodiscus heliastericus Clark and Campbell, p. 
39, pi. 3, figs 10-11.
Description: Test lattice, disc-shaped in general view. 11 
unbranched radial spines are short, conical, flat and 
imperforate. Pores of the test regular in size and shape, 
circular in outline, with hexagonal pore frames.
Comparison: Heliodiscus cf. H. heliastericus is
distinguished from Heliodiscus hexastericus Clark and 
Campbell (6 radial spines), from Ĥ _ charlestonensis Clark 
and Campbell (14 radial spines), and from H^ glyphodon 
Haeckel by having flatter marginal spines, and by lacking 
angular marginal spines. The Buton specimens are comparable 
to the holotype from the Mt. Dablo Area, California, but
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have 11 spines rather than 10.
Remarks: Heliodiscus cf. H. heliastericus occurs within 
samples WL 33, WL 34, and WL 36; and preservation is good. 
No Heliodiscus bearing 10 spines was found from the study 
area.
Dimensions: See Table 12 
Table 12
Dimensions (in y.) of Buton specimens of Heliodiscus cf. H. 
heliastericus Clark and Campbell
Specimens Maximum test diameter 
(without spines)
Hypotypes
4.7 214
4.8 227
Type locality: WL 33.
Deposition of types: Hypotypes Soeka Collection BRC 8C4 
(4.7), BRC 8C3 (4.8).
Stratigraphic distribution: Eocene.
Occurrences: Buton.
Genus Triactiscus Haeckel
1887. Triactiscus Haeckel, p. 432.
Type species: Triactiscus tripyramis Haeckel as designated 
by Haeckel (1887, p. 432).
Definition: "Phacodiscida with simple medullary shell, and 
with three radial spines on the margin of the disk, placed 
in the equatorial plane” (Haeckel, 1887, p. 432).
Remarks: Forms grouped under this genus by Sanfilippo and 
Riedel (1973) have shells which are circular, triangular or 
elliptical in outline; the surface of the test is smooth 
with numerous small pores; and the margin of the test may
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be provided with a variable number of spines (or none); 
spines joined by girdle; or just a girdle.
Triactiscus turoidus Soeka, sp. nov.
Plate 4, figs 12-13; Plate 5, fig. 1
Description: Test equilaterally triangular in general view, 
usually thick-walled, bears very small, slit-like pores. 
One circular, unbladed, short spine arises from each corner 
of the test; the proximal part of each spine possesses 5-7 
slit-like pores, parallel to the long axis of spine. 
Comparison: Triactiscus tumidus Soeka, sp. nov. is
distinguished from Triactiscus tripyramis Haeckel by its 
triangular rather than circular or subcircular outline; and 
is distinguished from Triactiscus triangula Sutton by 
having slit-like rather than circular pores; by having 
circular rather than three-bladed spines; and by having 
shorter spines. This new species probably is closely 
related to Triactiscus triangula Sutton.
Remarks: Triactiscus tumidus Soeka, sp. nov. is common in 
the sample TB 13 and rare in the sample TB 21 but 
preservation is good.
Dimensions: See Table 13 
Table 13
Dimensions (in jj.) of Buton specimens of Triactiscus tumidus 
Soeka, sp. nov.
Specimens Length of spines Max. test diameter
Holotype
4.12 169 20
Paratype
4.13 166 22
Type locality: TB 13.
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Deposition of types: Holotype Soeka Collection BRC 6A3 
(4.12); Paratype Soeka Collection BRC 6A4 (4.13). 
Stratigraphic distribution: Middle Eocene.
Occurrences: Buton.
Triactiscus sp. 1
Plate 15, figs 1-2
Description: Test lattice, weakly disc-shaped, tends to be 
flattened, subrounded in outline, with 3 primary radial 
spines and several secondary spines. Meshwork consists of 
irregular (either in size and shape) pores. Pores commonly 
become bigger near the periphery. Primary radial spines 
long, sturdy, imperforate, circular in cross section, sharp 
tips. Secondary spines are distributed between two adjacent 
primary spines, small, short, imperforate, circular in 
cross section, sharp tips.
Comparison: Triactiscus sp. 1 is distinguished from
Triactiscus sp. 2 by having a subrounded test; and by 
having imperforate primary spines.
Remarks: Only one specimen is recorded from WL 36 but its 
preservation is good.
Dimensions: See Table 14 
Table 14
Dimensions (in u) of Buton specimen of Triactiscus sp. 1
Specimen maximum average length of
test diameter primary spines
Hypotype
15.1 154 154
Sample locality: WL 36.
Deposition of type: Soeka Collection BRC 8A10 (15.1).
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Stratigraphic distribution: Eocene.
Occurrences: Buton.
Genus Sethodiscinus Haeckel, 1887
1954. Sethodiscinus Haeckel; Campbell, p. D78.
Type species: Sethodiscus lenticula Haeckel, 1881 as 
designated by Campbell (1954, p. D78).
Definition: Test as for the family with simple medullary 
shell without girdle and spines.
Remarks: Haeckel (1887) suggested that this genus is the 
most primitive and simple form of all phacodiscids. 
Campbell (1954) divided this genus into two subgenera, 
Sethodiscinus and Sethodisculus Haeckel. The former 
subgenus is distinguished from the latter subgenus by 
having smooth test surface and lacking elevated ribs or 
spines.
Sethodiscinus (Sethodiscinus) sp. 1
Plate 13, figs 8-9
Description: Test lattice, single cortical shell with 
simple medullary shell, flat to weakly disk-shaped, 
subcircular in horizontal section. Test surface smooth, 
without either ribs or spines. Pores smoothly distributed, 
irregular in size and form, being small to medium in size 
and circular to elliptical.
Comparison: Sethodiscinus (Sethodiscinus) sp. 1 is
distinguished from Sethodiscinus lenticula Haeckel by 
having a weakly disk-shaped rather than lenticular test. 
Dimensions: See Table 15
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Table 15
Dimensions (in p.) 
(Sethodiscinus) sp.
of
1. Buton specimens of Sethodiscinus
Specimens max. test diameter
Hypotypes
13.8
13.9
171
185
Type locality: WL 36.
Deposition of types: Soeka Collection BRC 8A11 (13.8);
Soeka Collection BRC 8C6 (13.9).
Stratigraphic distribution: Eocene.
Occurrences: Buton.
Sethodiscinus (Sethodiscinus) sp. 2
Plate 4, figs 5-6; plate 34, fig. 3
Description: Test simple, disc-shaped in general view, with 
single medullary shell, lacking marginal spines and
equatorial girdle. Pores uniform in shape and size, 
circular, with hexagonal pore frames.
Comparison: Sethodiscinus (Sethodiscinus) sp. 2 differs 
from Sethodiscinus (Sethodiscinus) sp. 1 by having 
disc-shaped test rather than flat to weakly disk-shaped. 
Remarks: Sethodiscinus (Sethodiscinus) sp. 2 is abundant
within sample WL 35 and preservation is good.
Dimensions: See Table 16
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Table 16
Dimensions (in jjl) of Buton specimens of Sethodiscinus 
(Sethodiscinus) sp. 2
Specimens Maximum test diameter
Hypotypes 
4.5 240
4.6 234
34.3 238
Sample locality: WL 35.
Deposition of types: Soeka Collection BRC 8C1 (4.5); BRC
8C2 (4.6).
Stratigraphic distribution: Early Oligocene.
Occurrences: Buton.
Family Coccodiscidae Haeckel, 1862, emend. Sanfilippo and 
Riedel (1980)
Type genus: Coccodiscus Haeckel, 1862.
Definition: "Discoidal forms consisting of a lenticular 
cortical shell enclosing a small single or double medullary 
shell, and surrounded by an equatorial zone of spongy or 
concentrically-chambered structure, or forms with
ellipsoidal cortical shell, usually equatorially
constricted and enclosing a single or double medullary 
shell, the opposite poles of the shell generally bearing 
spongy columns and/or single or multiple latticed caps" 
(Sanfilippo and Riedel, 1980, p. 1009).
Remarks: Sanfilippo and Riedel (1980) reported that this 
family consists of the subfamilies Coccodiscinae Haeckel, 
1862 and Artiscinae Haeckel, 1881, emend. Riedel, 1967b.
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Subfamily Coccodiscinae Haeckel, 1862
1980. Coccodiscinae Haeckel? Sanfilippo and Riedel, p.
1009.
Definition: "Discoidal coccodiscids” (Sanfilippo and
Riedel, 1980, p. 1009).
Remarks: The Coccodiscinae is compared with the Artiscinae 
Haeckel, 1881, emend. Riedel, 1967b under the latter 
subfamily.
Genus Lithocyclia Ehrenberg, 1847.
1954. Lithocyclia Ehrenberg? Campbell, p. D82.
Type species: Lithocyclia ocellus Ehrenberg as designated 
by Campbell (1954, p. D82).
Definition: Coccodiscines with single cortical shell and 
single or double medullary shells.
Remarks: Stratigraphically, the important species included 
in this genus are L. ocellus, L. angusta, L. aristotelis 
and L . crux.
Lithocyclia angusta (Riedel)
Plate 15, figs 3-5? plate 33, figs 2-3? plate 34, figs 5-7 
1959. Trigonactura? angusta Riedel, p. 292, pi. 1, fig. 6. 
1970. Lithocyclia angustum (Riedel), Riedel and Sanfilippo, 
p. 522, pi. 13, figs 1-2.
1977. Lithocyclia angusta (Riedel)? Riedel and Sanfilippo, 
pi. 11, fig. 12.
1985. Lithocyclia angusta (Riedel)? Sanfilippo et al., p. 
653, figs 7.3a-c.
Description: Test lattice, disc-shaped, subtriangular in 
general view, with a single medullary , shell, with three
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prominent radial spines. Meshwork fine, dense, pores 
irregular. Each spine is porous, arising from the point of 
the triangle; bears 6 slightly irregular ribs, parallel to 
the long axis of the spines. A single row of elliptical 
pores is situated between adjacent ribs.
Comparison: L. angusta (Riedel) is distinguished from L. 
crux Moore and L. aristotelis (Ehrenberg) by having 3 
radial spines rather than 4.
Remarks: In the study area Lithocyclia angusta (Riedel) is
abundant in sample WL 36 and preservation is very good. 
Dimensions: See Table 17 
Table 17
Dimensions (in u) of Buton specimens of Lithocyclia angusta 
(Riedel)
Specimens Max. test diameter Length of radial spines
Hypotypes
15.3 138 100*, 100*, -
33.2 113 52*, 61*, 65*
33.3 117 129 , 129 , 99*
*=partly broken -=totally broken
Sample locality: WL 36.
Deposition of type: Soeka Collection BRC 8B1 (15.3); BRC
13A6 (33.2); BRC 13D2 (33.3).
Stratigraphic distribution: Oligocene (Riedel and
Sanfilippo, 1970); Oligocene (Sanfilippo et al., 1985); 
Oligocene (this thesis).
Occurrences: tropical area (Sanfilippo et al., 1985); 
Buton.
Lithocyclia aristotelis (Ehrenberg)
Plate 32, figs 13-14; plate 34, figs 8-9
1847. Astroma aristotelis Ehrenberg, p. 55, fig. 10.
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1970. Lithocyclia aristotelis (Ehrenberg) group; Riedel and 
Sanfilippo, p. 522.
1971. Lithocyclia aristotelis (Ehrenberg); Riedel and 
Sanfilippo, pi. 3A, figs 2, 4-5.
1977. Lithocyclia aristotelis (Ehrenberg) group; Riedel and 
Sanfilippo, pi. 10, figs 2-3.
1985. Lithocyclia aristotelis (Ehrenberg) group; Sanfilippo 
et al., p. 653, figs 7.2, 4-5.
Description: Test discoidal in general view with four arms. 
Central area perforate, relatively small compared to the 
length of arms, consists of a single cortical shell with a 
small medullary shell. Pores of the central area are 
smaller than those of arms. Arms cylindrical, elongate, 
perforate, perpendicular to each other, without terminal 
spine. Pores are linearly arranged, parallel to the long 
axis of arm.
Comparison: L. aristotelis is compared to L. crux under the 
latter species.
Remarks: L. aristotelis is abundant in the sample WL 36 and 
preservation is very good.
Dimensions: See Table 18 
Table 18
Dimensions (in u) of Buton specimens of Lithocyclia
aristotelis (Ehrenberg).
Specimens max. test diameter length of radial spines
Hypotypes 
32.13 58 115*, 205, 115*, 135*
32.14 70 168 ., 154, 161 , 168
Sample locality: WL 36.
Deposition of types: Soeka Collection BRC 13E2 (32.13); BRC 
13E1 (32.14). .
Stratigraphic distribution: Late Eocene (Riedel and
Sanfilippo, 1970); late Middle Eocene to Early Oligocene 
(Sanfilippo et al., 1985).
Occurrences: tropical area (Sanfilippo et al., 1985);
Buton.
Lithocyclia crux Moore
Piate 33, fig. 7
1971. Lithocyclia crux Moore, p. 737, pi. 6, fig. 4.
1973. Lithocyclia crux Moore ; Dinkelman, pi. 5, fig. 9.
1974. Lithocyclia crux Moore; Johnson, pi. 6, fig. 5•
1977. Lithocyclia crux Moore ; Riedel and Sanfilippo, pi.
11, fig. 13.
1978. Lithocyclia crux Moore; Riedel and Sanfilippo, pi. 6
fig. 7.
1985. Lithocyclia crux Moore; Sanfilippo et al., p. 655,
figs 7.4a-b.
Description: Four-armed test, discoidal in general view, 
consists of a single cortical shell with a small single 
medullary shell. The test diameter is as long as the length 
of arms. Arms are, approximately perpendicular to each 
other, tapering to the tip.
Comparison: This species is distinguished from L. angusta 
by having 4 arms rather than 3; and is distinguished from 
L. aristotelis by having arms which taper towards the tip. 
Remarks: Only one specimen of L. crux was recorded from the 
study area (WL 36) but preservation is very good. 
Dimensions: See Table 19
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Table 19
Dimensions 
Moore.
(in u) of Buton specimen of Lithocyclia crux
Specimen cortical
diameter
shell length of arms
Hypotype
33.7 75 125, 125, 125, 75*
Sample locality: WL 36.
Deposition of type: Soeka Collection BRC 13A7 (33.7). 
Stratigraphic distribution: Early to early Late Oligocene 
(Sanfilippo et al. , 1985); Early Oligocene (Riedel and
Sanfilippo, 1978); Early Oligocene of Buton.
Occurrences: Tropical area (Sanfilippo et aT., 1985).
Subfamily Artiscinae Haeckel, 1881, emend. Riedel, 1967b.
1980. Artiscinae Haeckel, 1881, emend. Riedel (1967b);
Sanfilippo and Riedel (1980, p. 1010).
Definition: "Ellipsoidal coccodiscids" (Sanfilippo and
Riedel, 1980, p. 1010).
Remarks: The members of the Artiscinae are distinguished 
from the Coccodiscinae by having ellipsoidal form rather 
than discoidal.
Genus Didymocyrtis Haeckel, 1860.
1980. Didymocyrtis Haeckel; Sanfilippo and Riedel, p. 1010. 
Type species: Haliomma didymocyrtis Haeckel as designated 
by Sanfilippo and Riedel (1980, p. 1010).
Definition: "Ellipsoidal cortical shell equatorially
constricted in all but the earliest forms (Didymocyrtis 
prismática and D. tubaria). Extra-cortical caps, when 
present, never more than two or three pn each pole. Outer
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medullary shell commonly lenticular. Includes D. prismática 
and D. tetrathalamus, all the members of the evolutionary 
lineage between those two, namely D. tubaria, D. violina/ 
D. mammifera, D. laticonus, D. antepenúltima, D. penúltima 
and D. avita, and probably D. bassanii" (Sanfilippo and 
Riedel, 1980, p. 1010).
Remarks: Didymocyrtis is distinguished from Diartus
Sanfilippo and Riedel, 1980 by having an ellipsoidal test 
rather than subcylindrical.
Didymocyrtis cf. D. prismática (Haeckel, 1887)
Plate 7, figs 9-11
cf. 1887. Pipettella prismática Haeckel, p. 305, pi. 39, 
fig. 6.
cf. 1980. Didymocyrtis prismática (Haeckel); Sanfilippo and 
Riedel, p. 1009, text-fig. l,c.
1977. Transitional form between L. anqusta (or L. crux) 
and Cannartus prismaticus; Riedel and Sanfilippo, 
pi. 11, fig. 14.
1980. Spherical form intermediate between L. angusta 
and D. prismática; Sanfilippo and Riedel, p.
1010, text-fig. 1, b.
Description: Test lattice, subspherical in general view, 
with 2 opposite polar spines. Test surface lacking spines; 
pores basically circular, nearly similar in size, without 
well developed hexagonal pore frames; 14-16 pores at the 
longitudinal plane. Polar spines similar in length and 
form, four-bladed, with ridges and grooves, rather sharp 
tips.
Comparison: The Buton specimens are comparable with the
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specimens illustrated by Riedel (1959, p. 287-288, pi. 1, 
fig, 1) and by Sanfilippo and Riedel (1980, p. 1010, 
text-fig. 1c) in having subspherical test rather than 
ellipsoidal; and lacking a thicker wall at the equatorial 
plane.
Remarks: Second extraction of sample WL 33 did not yield 
further material of this this species. Two specimens are 
recorded from the Oligocene of Buton, and preservation is 
moderately good.
Dimensions: See Table 20 
Table 20
Dimensions (in u) of Buton specimens of Didymocyrtis cf. D. 
prismatica (Haeckel).
Specimens Test length Test width L. of polar spines 
Hypotypes
7.9 155 145 100, -­
7.11 145 132 87, —
-- = totally broken
Sample locality: W1 33.
Deposition of types: Soeka Collection BRC 8B2 (7.9); BRC
8B3 (7.11).
Stratigraphic distribution: Early Oligocene to late Early 
Miocene (Sanfilippo et aJL., 1985); Early Oligocene for
Buton forms.
Occurrences: All oceans, including Mediterranean region 
(Sanfilippo et al., 1985); Buton.
Superfamily Ellipsidacea Haeckel, 1887, emended
Campbell (1954) described the Superfamily Ellipsidacea 
Haeckel, 1887 as spumellarians which possess elliptical or 
cylindrical, fenestrated or spongy shell commonly
articulated by annular transverse strictures.
Because this thesis follows Pessagno’s (1971a) 
definition of the Spongodiscacea, to which all spongy 
radiolarians are assigned, the definition of the
Ellipsidacea should be emended. The Sponguridae is, 
therefore, transferred from the Ellipsidacea to the 
Spongodiscacea.
Emended definition: Spumellarians which possess elliptical 
or cylindrical, latticed shell; commonly articulated by 
annular transverse strictures.
This superfamily consists of two families, the 
Ellipsidiidae Haeckel and the Druppulidae Haeckel.
Family Ellipsidiidae Haeckel, 1887 
Type genus: Ellipsidium Haeckel, 1887
Definition: Test as for superfamily, with single elliptical 
lattice shell.
Remarks: This family is distinguished from the Druppulidae 
by having a single lattice shell rather than double or more 
than two lattice shells.
Genus Cenellipsis Rust, 1885
Type species: Cenellipsis jaspidea Rust, 1885 (designated 
by Campbell, 1954, p. D68).
Definition: Test as for the family without polar tubules, 
spines, or internal rods (modified from Campbell, 1954). 
Remarks: On the basis of the test network, Campbell (1954) 
subdivided Cenellipsis into two subgenera Cenellipsis and 
Cenellipsula. The former subgenus possesses a regular test
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network whereas the latter has a regular network.
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This genus is distinguished from Ellipsidium by 
lacking radial spines.
Cenellipsis (Cenellipsula) heteroformis Campbell and Clark 
Plate 19, fig. 7
1944. Cenellipsis (Cenellipsula) heteroformis Campbell and 
Clark, p. 12, pi. 5, fig. 7.
Description: Latticed shell, ovoidal in outline; surface 
smooth. Pores irregular in size and form, circular to 
subcircular, with polygonal (mostly pentagonal) pore 
frames.
Comparison: This species is distinguished from Cenellipsis 
(Cenellipsis) sp. 2 by having an irregular network of 
pores.
Remarks: Only one specimen was recorded from the study area 
but preservation is moderately good.
Dimension: See Table 21 
Table 21
Dimensions (in u ) of Buton specimen of Cenellipsis 
(Cenellipsula) heteroformis Campbell and Clark.
Specimen Max. test length Max. test width
Hypotype
19.7 235 184
Sample locality: WL 32.
Deposition of type: Soeka Collection BRC 12E5 (19.7). 
Stratigraphic distribution: Late Cretaceous (Campbell and 
Clark, 1944); Eocene of Buton.
Occurrences: Middle California and Buton.
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Cenellipsis (Cenellipsula) sp. 1 
Plate 5, fig. 5
Description: Latticed shell, ellipsoidal in outline. Pores 
irregular in size and form, circular to subcircular, with 
polygonal (mostly pentagonal) pore frames.
Comparison: Cenellipsis (Cenellipsula) sp. 1 is easily 
distinguished from Cenellipsis (Cenellipsula) heteroformis 
Campbell and Clark by having an ellipsoidal rather than 
ovoidal test outline.
Remarks: The internal structure of C. (C.) sp. 1 can not be 
determined in this thesis since the second and third 
extraction of the samples WL 24 and WL 32 did not yield 
this species. This new species is rare within samples WL 24 
and WL 32, but preservation is moderately good.
Dimensions: See Table 22 
Table 22
Dimensions (in u) of Buton specimens of Cenellipsis 
(Cenellipsula) sp. 1
Specimen Max. test length Max. test width
Hypotype
5.5 210 125
Type locality: WL 24.
Deposition of type: Hypotype Soeka Collection BRC 12E6
( 5 . 5 ) .
Stratigraphic distribution: Upper Cretaceous to Eocene. 
Occurrences: Buton.
Cenellipsis (Cenellipsis) sp. 2 
Plate 5, fig. 6; plate 19, fig. 8
Description: Test ovoidal in outline, single-latticed with
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relatively regular size and form of pores. Pores with 
polygonal (mostly hexagonal) pore frames without nodes at 
vertices. One end of the test is sharper than the other. 
Comparison: This species is distinguished from Cenellipsis 
(Cenellipsula) heteroformis Campbell and Clark by having 
regular rather than irregular pores.
Remarks: Cenellipsis (Cenellipsis) sp. 2 is rare within 
sample WL 32 but preservation is good.
Dimensions: See Table 23 
Table 23
Dimensions (in u) of Buton specimen of Cenellipsis 
(Cenellipsis) sp. 2
Specimen Max. test length Max. test width
Hypotype
5.6 201 151
Sample locality: WL 32.
Deposition of type: Soeka Collection BRC 8A3 (5.6). 
Stratigraphic distribution: Eocene.
Occurrences: Buton.
Genus Ellipsestylus Haeckel, 1887
Type species: Ellipsostylus psittacus Haeckel (designated 
by Campbell, 1954, p. D68).
Definition: Test as for the family, bears two opposite 
unequal polar spines.
Remarks: This genus differs from Cenellipsis in having two 
opposite polar spines.
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Ellipsostylus aff. E. parvus Clark and Campbell
Plate 5, figs 2-4
aff. 1942. Ellipsostylus (Ellipsostyletta) parvus Clark and 
Campbell, p. 32, pi. 5, fig. 16.
Description: Test lattice, elliptical to globular in
general view, bears two unequal polar spines. The longer 
spine is two- to three-angled with narrow grooves. The 
shorter spine is pyramidal in distal half. Test relatively 
thick-walled, bears equal, regular, subcircular pores with 
hexagonal pore frames.
Comparison: The Buton specimens differ from the Mt. Diablo 
specimens reported by Clark and Campbell (1942) by lacking 
four-angled longer spines.
Remarks: This species is rare within the sample TB 21 but 
preservation is good.
Dimensions: See Table 24 
Table 24
Dimensions (in y.) of Buton specimens of Ellipsostylus aff. 
E. parvus Clark and Campbell.
Specimens Maximum 
test length
Maximum 
test width
Maximum length of 
polar spines 
l.s. s.s.
Hypotypes
5.2 121 110 154 695.3 89 89 93 38
l.s.= longer spine s.s.= shorter spine
Sample locality: TB 21.
Deposition of types: Soeka Collection BRC 7C3 (5.2); BRC
7C4 (5.3).
Stratigraphic distribution: Eocene.
Occurrences: California and Buton.
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Superfamily Liosphaeracea Haeckel, 1881, sensu Pessagno and 
Blome (1980)
Pessagno (1977a) downgraded the Order Sphaerellaria to 
the Superfamily Sphaerellacea Haeckel, but the 
Sphaerellacea should not be used as a super family name 
because it is not based on any known family. The name 
Liosphaeracea is used in this thesis. All spumellarians 
with a latticed, solid cortical shell and with or without a 
latticed, solid medullary shell(s) are included within this 
superfamily.
Family Xiphostylidae Haeckel, 1881, emend. Pessagno, Six 
and Yang (1989).
Type genus: Xiphostylus Haeckel (designated by Pessagno et 
al., 1989, p. 202).
Definition: ’’Test with cortical shell only, lacking primary 
radial beams or internal spicules. Cortical shell variable 
in shape with symmetrical polygonal pore frames. Wall of 
cortical shell consisting of two fused layers of lattice 
meshwork: (1) a thin inner layer with flattened, polygonal, 
symmetrical pore frames and (2) a thick to very thick outer 
latticed layer with symmetrical polygonal pore frames (e.g. 
Triactoma Rust, Tripocyclia Haeckel, Xiphostylus Haeckel). 
Juncture between inner and outer latticed layers referred 
to herein as the primary lamella. Cortical shell lacking 
secondary spines (e.g. Archaeocenosphaera), with two or 
more symmetrically arranged secondary spines (e.g. 
Xipostylus, Triactoma, Tripocyclia), or with asymmetrically 
arranged secondary spines (e.g. Zanola, Neotripocyclia). 
Secondary spines predominantly triradiat;e in axial section
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with three longitudinal grooves alternating with three 
longitudinal ridges. Secondary spines with (e.g. 
Tripocyclia, Xiphostylus) or without (e.g. Triactoma) 
cortical buttresses” (Pessagno et al., 1989, p. 202). 
Remarks: Genera placed within this family by Pessagno et 
al. (1989) include those with three radial spines 
(Triactoma, Tripocyclia, Neotripocyclia and Zanola); those 
with two radial spines (Xiphostylus); and spherical forms 
lacking spines (Archaeocenosphaera).
Genus Triactoma Rust, 1885, emend. Pessagno, Six and Yang, 
1989
1885. Triactoma Rust, p. 289.
Type species: Triactoma tithonianum Rust as designated by 
Pessagno et al. (1989, p. 205).
Definition: "Cortical shell spherical with three
symmetrically placed, equal length secondary spines
occurring in the same plane. Spines triradiate in axial 
section with three longitudinal grooves and three 
longitudinal ridges; ridges in some species occasionally 
developing small subsidary grooves. Spines lacking cortical 
buttresses at junction with cortical shell" (Pessagno et 
al., 1989, p. 205).
Remarks: Triactoma differs from Tripocyclia in lacking 
cortical buttresses and in having spherical test rather 
than subtriangular to subcircular.
Triactoma aff. T. cellulosa Foreman 
PI. 1, figs 9-11
aff. 1973. Triactoma cellulosa Foreman, p. 259, pi. 2, figs
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9-10; pi. 16, fig. 9.
Description: Test subglobular in general view with 3 
symmetrically placed prominent spines. Surface of test 
delicate with medium sized, subrounded pores, closely 
spaced. Spines approximately equal, sturdy, three-bladed, 
with sharp tip. The angles between adjacent spines are 
approximately equal.
Comparison: The Buton specimen differs from the holotype 
from the DSDP Leg 20 by having a subglobular test with 
larger pores.
Remarks: Only one specimen was recorded from the study area 
but preservation is good.
Dimensions: See Table 25 
Table 25
Dimensions (in ji) of Buton specimen of Triactoma aff. T.
cellulosa Foreman.
Specimen Max. test diameter Length of spines
Hypotype
1.9 93 104, 47*, 73
*= broken
Sample locality: WL 40.
Deposition of type: Soeka Collection BRC 4C5 (1.9). 
Stratigraphic distribution: Valanginian to Hauterivian 
(Foreman, 1973b); Buton specimen: Valanginian.
Occurrences: DSDP Leg 20, Buton.
Genus Zanola Pessagno and Yang, 1989 .
1989. Zanola Pessagno and Yang; Pessagno et al. , p. 241. 
Type species: Triactoma cornuta Baumgartner (1980) as 
designated by Pessagno et al. (1989, p. 241).
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Definition: "Cortical shell subelliptical to circular in 
outline, circular to subelliptical in cross section usually 
with thick outer latticed layer comprised of symmetrical 
polygonal pore frames. Test with three asymmetrically 
placed secondary spines lacking cortical buttresses; two 
spines long, massive, about equal in length, situated close 
together. Third spine very short, widely separated from two 
longer spines, centered along longitudinal axis of test. 
Two longer spines triradiate in axial section with three 
longitudinal ridges alternating with three longitudinal 
grooves. Shorter spine triradiate in axial section 
proximally, often bearing circular in axial section 
distally" (Pessagno et al., 1989, p. 241).
Remarks: Zanola differs from Triactoma in having 3
asymmetrically placed radial spines, and in having one 
spine shorter than the remaining two spines.
Zanola deweveri Soeka, sp. nov.
Plate 1, figs 12-13; Plate 2, fig. 1
1986. Triactoma sp. De Wever and Devos, pi. 6, figs 6-7. 
Description: Test relatively small compared with the size 
of spines, subelliptical to subtriangular in general view. 
Meshwork fine, pores small, rounded; bears three 
asymmetrically arranged radial spines. Each spine sturdy, 
three-bladed, with alternating broad, high ridges and 
broad, deep grooves. Each spine blunt, distally widened, 
and reaches the maximum diameter around two-thirds length 
from the base of spine. One spine is shorter than the 
remaining two spines; triradiate in axial section 
proximally and becoming circular in axial section distally.
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Comparison: It is distinguished from the other species of 
Zanola by having distally widened spines which reach 
maximum width around two-thirds length from the base of 
spines.
Remarks: This new species is named for Dr. Patrick De Wever 
in honor of his contribution to the study of Tethyan Late 
Jurassic-Lower Cretaceous radiolarians.
Dimensions: See Table 26 
Table 26
Dimensions 
Soeka, sp.
(in
nov.
U) of Buton specimen of Zanola deweveri
Specimen Max. test diameter Length of spines
Holotype
1.12 91 145, 152, 103
Type locality: WL 40.
Deposition of type: Soeka Collection BRC 4C7 (1.12). 
Stratigraphic distribution: Berriasian to Valanginian (De 
Wever et al., 1986); Valanginian of Buton.
Occurrences: Sicily, Buton.
Zanola riedeli Soeka, sp. nov.
Plate 2, fig. 2
Description: Test rounded in general view, with three 
asymmetrically arranged radial spines. Each spine 
imperforate, sturdy, sharp-tipped, three-bladed, bears 
three narrow ridges alternating with three broad shallow 
grooves. Pores of medium size, with hexagonal pore frames. 
Comparison: Zanola riedeli Soeka, sp. nov. differs from Z. 
deweveri Soeka, sp. nov. in lacking distally widened radial 
spines.
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Remarks: This new species is named for Prof. W. R. Riedel, 
Scripps Institution of Oceanography, the University of 
California, USA in honor of his contribution concerning 
radiolarians of Roti, Eastern Indonesia.
This species is placed within the genus Zanola since 
the globular test has 3 approximately equal length, 
asymmetrically arranged radial spines without cortical 
buttresses.
This new species is rare in the sample V7L 40 and 
preservation is good.
Dimension: See Table 27 
Table 27
Dimension (in u) of Buton specimens of Zanola riedeli 
Soeka, sp. nov.
Specimen Max. test diameter Length of spines
Holotype 
2.2 94 141, 114* , 114
*= broken
Type locality: WL 40.
Deposition of type: Soeka Collection BRC 4C6 (2.2). 
Stratigraphic distribution: Valanginian.
Occurrences: Buton.
Genus Tripocyclia Haeckel, 1881, emend. Pessagno, Six and 
Yang (1989)
Type species: Tripocyclia trigonum Rüst (designated by 
Campbell, 1954, p. D82).
Definition:"Cortical shell with three symmetrically placed, 
equal length secondary spines occurring in same plane. 
Spines triradial in axial section with three longitudinal
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ridges alternating with three longitudinal grooves; 
subsidiary grooves often develop on longitudinal ridges. 
Three latticed cortical buttresses attach secondary spines 
to cortical shell. Cortical shell subtriangular to 
subcircular in outline in plane of three spines; elliptical 
to subcircular in cross section at right angles to plane of 
spines” (Pessagno et al. , 1989, p. 213).
Remarks: Pessagno (1977a) considered that Triactoma Rüst is 
a junior synonym of Tripocyclia Haeckel. However, the two 
genera are considered separate by Pessagno et al. (1989), 
and this point of view is accepted in this thesis.
Tripocyclia differs from Acaeniotyle in having a 
relatively smooth test without mammae, and from Triactoma 
in having cortical butresses, and in having subcircular to 
elliptical test in outline rather than spherical.
Tripocyclia trigonum Rüst
Plate 2, figs 3-4; plate 32, fig. 7
1885. Tripocyclia trigonum Rüst, p. 23, pi. 30(5), 
fig. 3.
1890. Tripocyclia trigonum Rüst; Parona, p. 155, pi.
2, fig. 15.
1 9 5 4 . Tripocyclia trigonum Rüst; Campbell, p. D82, 
fig. 36,7.
non 1977a. Tripocyclia trigonum Rüst; Pessagno, p. 80, pi.
7 , figs 6-7) .
1986. Triactoma trigonum (Rüst); de V/ever et aT., pi. 
6, figs 17, 19 (not fig. 18).
Description: Test triangular in outline, flat, with 3 
radial spines. Meshwork fine, pores cirqular to irregular,
without pore frames. Each spine sturdy, three-bladed, with 
three narrow ridges alternating with three broad grooves. 
Angles between the adjacent arms are nearly similar, but 
the length of spines is dissimilar.
Comparison: This species is distinguished from other 
species of Tripocyclia by its relatively flat test, 
triangular in outline. The described specimen is similar to 
that described by De Wever et al. (1980, pi. 6, figs 17 & 
19) from the Kimmeridgian of Sicily.
Remarks: This species is placed within the genus 
Tripocyclia since the test is subtriangular in outline; due 
to preservation, the presence of cortical buttresses can 
not be confirmed. This species is common in the sample WL 
40 and preservation is good.
Dimensions: See Table 28 
Table 28
Dimensions (in u) of Buton specimens of Tripocyclia 
trigonum Rust.
Specimens Max. test diameter Length of spines
Hypotypes 
2.3 93 88, 84, 116
2.4 50 150, 150, 150
32.7 63 170, 148, 91*
50 150, 150, 150
90 110, 120, 90
Sample locality: WL 40.
Deposition of types: Soeka Collection BRC 10C3 (2.3); BRC 
11A9 (2.4); BRC 13A2 (32.7).
Stratigraphic distribution: Callovian to Tithonian (De 
Wever et al., 1986); Valanginian of Buton.
Occurrences: Switzerland, Sicily, Buton.
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Family Liosphaeridae Haeckel 1881 
Type genus: Liosphaera Haeckel, 1881
Definition: Spumellarians with a latticed, solid cortical 
shell and with or without latticed, solid medullary 
shell(s), without spines on the shell surface.
Remarks: Members of this family are easily recognized by 
lacking radial spines or polar spine(s).
Cenosphaera Ehrenberg, 1854
1954 Cenosphaera Ehrenberg; Campbell, p. D48.
Type species: Cenosphaera plutonis Ehrenberg (designated by 
Campbell, 1954, p. D48).
Definition: Spumellarians with single lattice shell,
globular in general view, lacking spines on shell surface, 
pores simple.
Remarks: On the basis of pore characters, Campbell (1954) 
divided this genus into two subgenera, C. (Cenosphaera) 
Haeckel and C. (Cyrtidosphaera) Haeckel. The former 
subgenus possesses subregular, similar, circular pores 
without pore frames, whereas the latter subgenus possesses 
dissimilar, irregular polygonal pores with polygonal 
frames.
Cenosphaera (Cyrtidosphaera) cayeuxi Hinde
Plate 5, figs 7-12
1908. Cenosphaera cayeuxi Hinde, p. 701, pi. 4, fig. 4. 
Description: Test small, surface smooth; the wall has a 
very thin and delicate hexagonal lattice mesh, pores small. 
Comparison: This species is distinguished from Cenosphaera 
veneris Clark and Campbell by having .smaller pores with
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hexagonal pore frames.
Remarks: This species was described and illustrated by 
Hinde (1908) from the Triassic of the islands of Roti and 
Seram.
Dimensions: See Table 29 
Table 29
Dimensions (in p.) of Buton specimens of Cenosphaera 
(Cyrtidosphaera) cayeuxi Hinde.
Specimens Max. diameter
Hypotypes 
5.7 135
5.8 139
5.9 146
5.10 141
5.12 151
Sample locality: WL 40.
Deposition of types: Soeka Collections BRC 3D4 (5.7); BRC 
5E8 (5.8); BRC 8B7 (5.9); BRC 5E6 (5.10); BRC 5E9 (5.12). 
Stratigraphic distribution: Triassic (Hinde, 1908);
Cretaceous of Buton.
Occurrences: Roti, Seram, and Buton.
Cenosphaera aff. C. (Cyrtidosphaera) veneris Clark and 
Campbell
Plate 6, figs 1-2
aff. 1942. Cenosphaera veneris Clark and Campbell, p. 20, 
pi. 4, figs 6, 11, 13.
Description: Test lattice, globular in general view with 
regular, circular pores, bears thickened hexagonal pore 
frames; each pore about 2-4 times the width of the bar, 
eight to ten pores in a row across the radius.
Comparison: Buton specimens are distinguished from the
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holotype from the Mt. Diablo area, U.S.A. in having 
narrower bars and by having fewer pores in a row across the 
radius of the test.
Remarks: Two specimens are recorded from the study area and 
preservation is moderately good.
Dimensions: See Table 30 
Table 30
Dimensions (in y.) of Buton specimens of Cenosphaera aff. C. 
(Cyrtidosphaera) veneris Clark and Campbell.
Specimens Max. test diameter
Hypotypes 
6.1 138
6.2 142
Sample locality: WL 33.
Deposition of types: Soeka Collection BRC 8B5 (6.1); BRC 
8B6 (6.2).
Stratigraphic distribution: Eocene.
Occurrences: Mt. Diablo, California and Buton.
Family Pantanellidae Pessagno, 1977b, emend. Pessagno and 
Blome (1980).
Type genus: Pantanellium Pessagno.
Definition: ’’Cortical shell spherical, ellipsoidal,
pyramidal, composed of pentagonal and hexagonal, usually 
very symmetrical pore frames. Primary spines and radial 
beams solid and bladed or smooth, hollow, and tubular, 2 to 
4 in number. Test always including one medullary shell (the 
first medullary shell); first medullary shell likewise 
comprise of pentagonal and hexagonal pore frames. Medullary 
shell connected to cortical shell by primarily radial beams
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usually connecting pore frames of cortical shell and first 
medullary shell at nodal points” (Pessagno and Blome, 
1980) .
Remarks: On the basis of the structure of the primary 
spines and radial beams, 2 subfamilies (Capnodocinae 
Pessagno, 1979 and Pantanelliinae Pessagno, 1977b) are 
placed in the Pantanelliidae by Pessagno et al. (1979). The 
Pantanelliinae is distinguished from the Capnodocinae by 
having solid, bladed primary spines and radial beams.
The Capnodocinae is restricted to the Upper Triassic, 
whereas the Pantanelliinae ranges from Upper Triassic to 
Lower Cretaceous.
Subfamily Pantanelliinae Pessagno
1979. Pantanellinae Pessagno; Pessagno et aT., p. 177.
1980. Pantanelliinae Pessagno; Pessagno and Blome, p. 230. 
Type genus: Pantanellium Pessagno, 1977a
Definition: ’’Test with 2 to 4 solid, bladed primary spines. 
Primary spines basically triradiate in axial section, 
comprised of alternating longitudinal ridges and grooves” 
(Pessagno and Blome, 1980, p. 230).
Remarks: Genera placed within this subfamily are Gorgansium 
Pessagno and Blome, 1980; Pantanellium Pessagno, 1977a, 
§ e n s u  Pessagno and Blome, 1980; Bivallupus Pessagno and 
MacLeod, 1987a; Mesovallupus Pessagno and MacLeod, 1987a; 
Protovallupus Pessagno and MacLeod, 1987a; Zartus Pessagno 
and Blome, 1980; and Cecrops Pessagno, 1977b.
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Genus Cecrops Pessagno, 1977b
Type species: Staurosphaera septemporata Parona, 1890 as 
designated by Pessagno (1977b, p. 32).
Definition: "Cortical shell with 4 primary spines oriented 
along 2 axes at right angles to each other and continuous 
with radial beams that connect with first medullary shell; 
1 spine along each of 2 axes shorter than other" (Pessagno, 
1977b, p. 32).
Remarks: This monospecific genus is distinguished from 
Pantanellium by having 4 primary spines rather than 2.
Cecrops septemporatus (Parona)
Plate 6, fig. 3
1890. Staurosphaera septemporata Parona, p. 151, pi. 2, 
figs 4-5.
1973. Staurosphaera septemporata Parona; Moore, p. 824, 
pi. 2, fig. 2.
1973b. Staurosphaera septemporata Parona; Foreman, p. 259, 
pi. 3, fig. 4.
1974. Staurosphaera septemporata Parona; Riedel and 
Sanfilippo, p. 780, pi. 1, figs 6-8.
1975. Staurosphaera septemporata Parona; Foreman, p. 609, 
pi. 2E, fig. 7; pi. 3, fig. 6.
1979. Staurosphaera septemporata Parona; Nakaseko et al., 
p. 24, pi. 2, figs 5,6.
1981. Staurosphaera septemporata Parona; Schaaf, p. 439, 
pi. 7, figs 8a, b; pi. 16, figs bl0a,b.
1981. Staurosphaera septemporata Parona; Nakaseko and 
Nishimura, p. 161, pi. 1, fig. 2.
1 9 7 7 b .  C e c r o p s  s e p t e m p o r a t u s  ( P a r o n a ) ;  P e s s a g n o ,  p .  3 3 ,  p i .
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?j , fig. 11.
1980. Cecrops septemporatus (Parona); Baumgartner et al., 
p. 51, pi. 2, fig. 7.
1985. Sphaerosylus septemporatus (Parona); Sanfilippo and 
Riedel, p. 590, figs 4.6a-d.
Description: Test robust with 4 primary spines. Cortical 
shell bears circular pores, large, with pentagonal to 
hexagonal pore frames; 6-8 pores around the equator; the 
central pore frames are usually hexagonal, and the 
surrounding pore frames are pentagonal. Primary spines 
dissimilar in length, three bladed, with alternating narrow 
ridges and broad, shallow grooves.
Comparison: This species appears identical with the type 
species, having 4 spines characteristic of this genus. 
Remarks: This species is rare in the sample WL 41 but is 
common in the sample WL 39. Specimens from sample WL 41 
have longer polar spines, and raised pore frames.
Since 4-armed pantanelliines was grouped into Cecrops 
by Pessagno (1977b), septemporatus is here placed in the 
genus Cecrops.
Dimensions: See Table 31 
Table 31
Dimensions (in p.) of Buton specimens of Cecrops 
septemporatus (Parona).
Specimens Test length 
(maximum)
Test width 
(maximum)
Length of spines
Hypotypes 
6.3 114 104 98; 73; 57 ; 57
132 109 115; 66 ; 60* ; -
129 93 69; 56; 60*; 61*
*=partly broken --totally broken
Sample locality: WL 39.
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Deposition of types: Hypotype Soeka Collection BRC 12E1 
(6.3).
Stratigraphic distribution: Valanginian to Hauterivian 
(Foreman, 1973b); Valanginian to Barremian (Foreman, 1975); 
Barremian (Schaaf, 1981); Valanginian (Pessagno 1977b); 
Hauterivian (Baumgartner et al., 1980); and Valanginian to 
Barremian (Sanfilippo and Riedel, 1985); Valanginian to 
Hauterivian of Buton.
Occurrences: world-wide.
Genus Pantanellium Pessagno
1881. ?Sphaerostylus Haeckel (=nomen dubium)
1950. ?Meyenella Davis, p. 211, pi. 7, figs 13, 19a-q 
(=nomen dubium).
1977a. Pantanellium Pessagno, p. 78.
Type species: ?Stvlosphaera lanceola Parona (= Pantanellium 
riedeli Pessagno) as designated by Pessagno (1977a, p. 78). 
Definition: "Test divided into ellipsoidal to subspherical 
cortical shell and spherical first medullary shell, both 
with massive polygonal pore frames having nodes at 
vertices. Cortical shell with bipolar primary spines 
possessing well-developed alternating, longitudinally 
arranged ridges and grooves. One spine often somewhat 
shorter than other. Primary spines interconnected and 
occurring along same axis as primary beams which connect 
cortical shell to first medullary shell; diameter of two 
primary beams about half that of primary spines. Secondary 
radial beams also connecting cortical shell; extending from 
nodal points of pore frame vertices of both cortical shell 
and first medullary shells" (Pessagno, 1977a, p. 78).
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Remarks: This genus is distinguished from Protoxiphotractus 
Pessagno by having bladed polar spines.
Pantanellium lanceola (Parona)
Plate 6, figs 8-10
1890. ?Stylosphaera lanceola Parona, p. 150, pi. 1, fig.
9.
1900. ?Xiphostylus felsinae Neviani, p. 649, pi. 9, fig.
7.
1900. ?Xiphosphaera manzonii Neviani, p. 648, pi. 9, fig.
5.
1900. ?Stylatractus tener Hinde, p. 18, pi. 4, fig. 35.
1900. ?Stylatractus ovatus Hinde, p. 19, pi. 4, figs 29,
31-33, 36.
1927. ?Stylosphaera squinaboli Tan, p. 35, pi. 6, figs 
9a-d.
1950. ?Meyenella hensoni Davis, p. 210, pi. 7, figs 
11-12.
1973b. ?Sphaerostylus lanceola (Parona); Foreman, p. 258, 
pi. 1, fig. 11; ?figs 7, 8, 10.
1973a. Protoxiphotractus? fischeri Pessagno, p. 81, pi. 9, 
fig. 1.
1973b. Protoxiphotractus? fischeri Pessagno, p. 154, fig.
1 and 2.
1974. ?Sphaerostylus lanceola (Parona); Riedel and 
Sanfilippo, p. 780, pi. 1, figs 2-3; ?fig. 1.
1974. Sphaerostylus lanceola (Parona); Renz, p. 795, pi.
2, figs 13-16; pi. 9, fig. 19.
1977a. Pantanellium riedeli Pessagno, p. 78-79, pi. 6, 
figs 5-11.
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1977b. Pantanellium corriqanensis Pessagno, p. 33, pi. 3, 
figs 5-6.
1979. Sphaerostylus lanceola (Parona); Nakaseko et al., 
pi. 1, figs 1-2; pi. 2, figs 1-2; pi. 3, fig. 10.
1981. Pantanellium squinaboli (Tan Sin Hok); Nakaseko and 
Nishimura, p. 156, pi. 1, figs 1, 10.
1982. Sphaerostylus lanceola (Parona); Okamura and Uto, 
pi.4, figs 9-10.
1982. Pantanellium riedeli Pessagno; Wu and Li, p. 66, 
pi. 1, fig. 7.
1982. Sphaerostylus lanceola (Parona); Okada et ad.., p. 
356, pl.l, fig. 1.
1986. Sphaerostylus lanceola (Parona); Aita and Okada, p. 
120, pi. 1, figs 2-3.
1986. Pantanellium lanceola (Parona); Schaaf, p. 324.
1987. Pantanellium lanceola (Parona); Pavsic and Gorican, 
p. 26, pi. 4, figs 1-2.
1985. Sphaerostylus lanceola (Parona); Sanfilippo and 
Riedel, p. 588, figs 4.4a-e.
Description: Test subspherical in general view, with
massive polar spines, triradiate, having three narrow 
ridges alternating with three wide grooves; spines unequal 
in length. Meshwork of test composed of massive hexagonal 
and pentagonal pore frames. Five pore frames occur around 
the base of each spine.
Comparison: This species is distinguished from its ancestor 
Pantanellium oligoporus (Vinassa) by having the proximal 
parts of spines less than 0.35 times as broad as the 
cortical shell.
Remarks: Measurements of Buton specimens of Pantanellium
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lanceola (Parona) indicate that sometimes the width of the 
test is greater than the length of the test. It is likely 
that the forms which have wider test diameter are a new 
subspecies of Pantanellium lanceola (Parona), but their 
status can only be established after further studies.
Occurrences from the Sites 260 and 261 of Leg 27 of 
DSDP which is situated at the Northwest offshore of 
Australia indicate that this species ranges up to the 
Albian (Renz, 1974).
Dimension: See Table 32 
Table 32
Dimension (in u) of Buton specimens of Pantanellium 
lanceola (Parona).
Specimen Max.test length Max.test width Length of spines
(excluding polar spines)
Hypotypes 
6.8 50 50 110; 110
130 150 110; -
110 140 110; 80
140 120 105; —
120 120 130; 95
130 120 130 90
140 140 —
140 130 100; 80
140 130 210; 170
-= completely broken
Sample locality: WL 40.
Deposition of types: Soeka Collection BRC 3B4 (6.8). 
Stratigraphic distribution: Tithonian to ?Early. Cretaceous 
(Pessagno, 1973a); Tithonian to Berriasian (Pessagno, 
1977a); upper Valanginian (Pessagno, 1977b); Tithonian 
(Aita and Okada, 1986); Tithonian to Aptian (Sanfilippo and 
Riedel, 1985); Valanginian of Buton.
Occurrences: Tethyan and Boreal povinces.
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Pantanellium whalenae Pessagno and MacLeod
Plate 6, figs 4-7; plate 32, fig. 10
1987a. Pantanellium whalenae Pessagno and MacLeod, p. 25, 
pi. 2, figs 3, 10, 18 (not figs 1, 2, 11-13, 24). 
Description: Test spherical with massive, triradiate
bipolar spines having three ridges alternating with three 
grooves; spines unequal in length. Cortical shell bears 
small pentagonal and hexagonal pore frames having
well-developed nodes at vertices. Bars of frames of Z 
direction are thicker than that of Y direction. Four pore 
frames occur along the width of the test. Spines unequal in 
length; ridges and grooves becoming progressively narrower 
in a distal portion.
Remarks: P. whalenae Pessagno and MacLeod differs from P. 
lanceola (Parona) by having small pores, and by having 
well-developed, sharp nodes.
One specimen from the study area agrees well with that 
described and illustrated by Pessagno et al. (1987a on 
plate 2, figs 3, 10, 18).
Dimensions: See Table 33 
Table 33
Dimensions (in u) of Buton specimen of Pantanellium 
whalenae Pessagno and MacLeod.
Specimen Maximum Maximum Length of spines
test length test width
Hypotype
6.4 126 126 154; 133
Sample locality: WL 40.
Deposition of type: Soeka Collection BRC 3B3 (6.4). 
Stratigraphic distribution: Upper Tithonian (Pessagno et
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al., 1987a); Valanginian of Buton.
Occurrences: Northern Tethyan Province of east-central 
Mexico and Austral Province of Buton.
Family Praeconocaryoramidae Pessagno, 1976 
Type genus: Praeconocaryomma Pessagno
Definition: ’’Test consisting of latticed, spherical
cortical shell and three latticed, spherical medullary 
shells. Cortical shells with numerous equally spaced, 
conelike tubercles (termed mammae herein); each mamma 
connected to first medullary shell by long, massive beams. 
Cortical shell with or without radial spines protruding 
from center of each mamma; radial spines, when present, 
continuous with radial beams. First medullary shell and two 
remaining medullary shell lacking mammae; medullary shells 
connected by short radial beams. Distance between cortical 
shell and first medullary shell about twice the distance 
between the first and second medullary shells” (Pessagno, 
1976, p. 40).
Remarks: The Praeconocaryommidae is distinguished from the 
Conocaryommidae by having three medullary shells. The 
Conocaryommidae are restricted to the Middle and Upper 
Eocene (Lipman, 1969), whereas the Praeconocaryommidae are 
restricted to the Mesozoic (Pessagno, 1976).
Genus Praeconocaryoinma Pessagno
1971- Conosphaera(?) Haeckel; Kling, p. 1106.
1974. Conosphaera (?) Haeckel; Renz, p. 789.
1976. Praeconocaryomma Pessagno, p. 40-41.
1977b. Praeconocaryomma Pessagno, p. 33.
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Type species: Praeconocaryomma universa Pessagno, 1976 
Description: ’’Cortical shell invariably with radial spines 
protruding from mammae. Pore frames differing in size, 
shape, and distribution between cortical shell and each 
medullary shell tending to be proportionally and 
progressively larger on each medullary shell. Radial beams 
connecting medullary shells about one-third as thick as 
those connecting corticali shell to first medullary shell” 
(Pessagno, 1976, p. 41).
Remarks: Unlike Phaenicosphaera, which only has one
medullary shell, Praeconocaryomma has 3 medullary shells. 
Praeconocaryomma differs from Conocaryomma by possesssing 3 
medullary shells rather than 4 or 5 medullary shells.
Species including Acanthosphaera hexagona (Rüst), A. 
maqnimamma (Rüst) Conosphaera sphaeroconus (Rüst), 
Carposphaera affinis (Rüst), C. circumplicata (Rüst), 
Heliosphaera mammillaria (Rüst), Conocaryomma glatta 
Empson-Morin and C. dauerhafta Empson-Morin can be placed 
within this genus.
Praeconocaryomma sutrismani Soeka, sp. nov.
Plate 6, figs 11-13; plate 7, figs 1-5
Description: Test lattice, globular, bears mammae. Each 
mamma arises from undulating surface, bears one circular 
pore at the top, encircled by 6 circular pores. Pores are 
uniform in size and form. No spines protruding from mammae. 
Comparison: Praeconocaryomma sutrismani Soeka, sp. nov. is 
distinguished from P. californiaensis Pessagno, 1976 by 
having one central mammal pore surrounded by 6 circular 
pores, and by lacking radial spines., It differs from
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Praeconocayomma universa Pessagno, 1976 by having circular 
pores of uniform size rather than circular to elliptical 
pores of variable size. This new species is also easily 
distinguished from Discoconocaryomma mudjitoi Soeka, gen. 
et. sp. nov. by having a globular test rather than 
discoidal.
Remarks: P. sutrismani Soeka, sp. nov. is named for Mr. Ary 
Sutrisman, post graduate student at the Geology Department 
of the University of Wollongong, in honor of his good 
cooperation during my study at the same department.
This new species is abundant in the study area and 
preservation is good.
Dimensions: See Table 34 
Table 34
Dimensions (in y.) of Buton specimens of Praeconocaryomma 
sutrismani Soeka, sp. nov.
Specimens Max. test diameter
Holotypes
6.11 202
Paratypes
6.12 247
7.2 210
7.4 228
Type locality: WL 24.
Deposition of types: Holotype Soeka Collection BRC 5E3 
(6.11); Paratypes BRC 5E4 (6.12); BRC 5E10 (7.2); BRC 5F1 
(7.4).
Stratigraphic distribution: Late Cretaceous.
Occurrences: Buton.
Praeconocaryomma sp. 1
Plate 7, figs 6-7
Description: Cortical shell spherical in general view, 
koars mammae. Each mamma arises from a conical undulated, 
surface, possessing pores, lacking spines. Pores circular 
to elliptical, 4-6 in number, encircling the mammae. 
Comparison;Praeconocaryomma sp. 1 differs from 
— • sutrismani Soeka, sp. nov. by lacking central mammal 
pores surrounded by 6 pores and in having ridges connecting 
the mammae.
Remarks: Only one specimen of Praeconocaryomma sp. 1 is 
recorded from sample WL 40, and preservation is good. 
Dimensions: See Table 35 
Table 35
Dimensions (in vO of Buton specimen of Praeconocaryomma sp.
Specimen Test diameter
Hypotype
7.6 120
Sample locality: WL 40.
Deposition of type: Soeka Collection BRC 3D2 (7.6). 
Stratigraphic distribution: Valanginian.
Occurrences: Buton.
Undetermined globular spumellarian 
Plate 1 , fig. 8
Description: Test single lattice, perforate, with radial 
spines. Pores circular, regular, without well-developed 
hexagonal pore frames; diameter of each pore is 5 times as 
wide as interpore space. Spines short, small, circular in 
cross section, imperforate, protruding from the pore frame.
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Comparison: This form differs from Praeconocaryomma by
lacking perforate mammae; and differs from Cenosphaera by 
having radial spines.
Remarks: Only one specimen is found in the study area (WL 
33; Eocene), and preservation is moderately good.
Dimension: See Table 36 
Table 36
Dimension (in ] i )  of Buton specimen of undetermined globular 
spumellarian.
Specimen max. test diameter
Hypotype
7.8 138
Sample locality: WL 33.
Deposition of type: Soeka Collection BRC 8B10 (7.8). 
Stratigraphic distribution: Eocene.
Occurrences: Buton.
Family Stylosphaeridae Haeckel 1881
1887. Stylosphaerida Haeckel, p. 121.
1942. Stylosphaeridae Haeckel; Clark and Campbell, p. 24. 
1954. Stylosphaeridae Haeckel; Campbell, p. D.53.
Type genus: Stylosphaera Ehrenberg.
Definition: "Sphaeroidea with two radial spines on the 
surface of the spherical shell, opposite in one axis; 
living solitary (not associated in colonies)” (Haeckel, 
1887, p. 121).
Remarks: The Stylosphaeridae is distinguished from the 
Protosphaeridae by having 2 prominent polar spines, at 
opposite direction in one axis.
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Genus Sphaerostylus Haeckel
1881. Sphaerostylus Haeckel, p. 451.
1887. Sphaerostylus Haeckel, p. 138
1^54. Sphaerostylus Haeckel; Campbell, p. D53.
Type species: Sphaerostylus zittelli Rüst, 1881 (designated 
by Campbell, 1954, p. D53).
Definition: Stylosphaerids with two concentric lattice 
shells and dissimilar opposite spines.
Remarks: Sphaerostylus differs from Stylosphaera by having 
dissimilar opposite spines rather than similar.
Sphaerostylus lukmani Soeka, sp. nov.
Plate 8, figs 1-4
Description: Test lattice, subglobular in outline,
perforate, with two dissimilar opposite spines. Pores 
small, circular, regular, nearly same size as the width of 
the interpore space; 14-16 pores at the equatorial plane. 
Polar spines similar in form, stout, relatively big 
compared with the size of test, with 3 narrow, deep 
grooves, sharp tips; the shorter polar spine is about 0.4 
to 0.7 as long as the longer polar spine; diameter of base 
of both shorter and longer polar spines is about one third 
of the test width.
Comparison: Sphaerostylus lukmani Soeka, sp. nov. is
distinguished from:- Sphaerostylus hastatus Campbell and 
Clark from the Upper Cretaceous of California by lacking a 
roughened surface; Sphaerostylus hippocampus Haeckel by 
lacking hexagonally lobed pores; and Sphaerostylus minutus 
Clark and Campbell by having a bigger test and more pores 
at the equatorial plane. ,
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Remarks: This new species is named for Mr. Lukman Hakim of 
LEMIGAS who greatly assisted me during my 1986 fieldwork on 
Buton. Only two specimens are recorded from the study area 
but they are complete and well-preserved.
Dimensions: See Table 37 
Table 37
Dimensions (in j±) of Buton specimens of Sphaerostylus 
lukmani Soeka, sp. nov.
Specimens Test
length
Test
width
Length of 
s. spines
Length of 
1. spines
Holotype
8.1 167 161 54 121
Paratype
8.4 156 149 97 130
s.= shorter l.= longer
Type locality: TB 21.
Deposition of types: Holotype Soeka Collection BRC 7B9 
(8.1); Paratype Soeka Collection BRC 7B10 (8.4). 
Stratigraphic distribution: Eocene.
Occurrences: Buton.
Superfamily Spongodiscacea Haeckel, 1881, emend. Pessagno, 
1971a
Family Acanthocirtidae Pessagno, 1977a 
Type genus: Acanthocircus Squinabol, 1903
Definition: "Test with latticed medullary shell(s) and 
spongy cortical shell; spongy mass of cortical shell 
seemingly arranged in concentric layers on well-preserved 
specimens. Polar spines extending along long axis of main 
shell mass and merging with outer ring structure. Some 
forms with auxiliary spines which may or may not be at
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right angles to long axis of main shell mass. Ring 
circular, elliptical, occassionally latticed with or 
without spines” (Pessagno, 1977a, p. 73).
Remarks: According to Pessagno (1977b), this family is 
easily distinguished from the Saturnalidae Deflandre by 
having a spongy cortical shell and by having one or more 
lattice medullary shells.
Genus Acanthocircus Squinabol, 1903
Type species: Acanthocircus irregularis Sguinabol, 1903 as 
designated by Campbell (1954, p. D106).
1903. Acanthocircus Squinabol, p. 125.
1944. Spongosaturninus Campbell and Clark, p. 7.
71944. ?Spongosaturnalis Campbell and Clark, p. 7.
1954. Acanthocircus Squinabol; Campbell, p. D106. 
Definition: Test elliptical in outline, consists of simple 
vertical sagittal ring joined by two well-developed spines, 
to a central spherical shell. Ring cylindrical, elliptical 
to bladed in form; each ellipse with or without spine. 
Remarks: Pessagno (1977a) considered Spongosaturninus (type 
species Spongosaturninus ellipticus Campbell and Clark) a 
junior synonym of Acanthocircus, and Spongosaturnalis (type 
species Spongosaturnalis spiniferus Campbell and Clark) 
probably a junior synonym of Acanthocircus.
Acanthocircus dicranacanthos (Squinabol)
Plate 8, figs 5-6; plate 32, fig. 12
1914. Saturnulus dicranacanthos Squinabol, p. 289, fig. 1, 
pi. 22, figs 4-7; pi. 23, fig. 8.
1914. Saturnulus novalensis Squinabol, p. 268, 297, pi.
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1969.
1973. 
1973b.
1974.
1975. 
1977a. 
1977b. 
1977. 
1978b.
1979.
1980.
1980.
1981. 
1981.
1 9 1 6 . Saturnulus sp. Fischli, p. 46, fig. 53. 
Sponqosaturnalis dicranacanthos (Squinabol); 
Pessagno, p. 610, pi. 4, figs A, B.
Sponqosaturnalis dicranacanthos (Squinabol); Moore, 
p. 824, pi. 3, figs 1, 3.
Acanthocircus dizonius(?) (Rüst); Foreman, p. 260, 
pi. 4, figs 4-5.
(not Saturnulus dizonius Rüst, p. 8, pi. 2, fig. 3) 
Acanthocircus dizonius(?) (Rüst); Riedel and 
Sanfilippo, pi. 2, figs 4, 5 (not fig. 3). 
Acanthocircus dicranacanthos (Squinabol); Foreman, 
p. 610, pi. 2D, figs 5,6.
Acanthocircus dicranacanthos (Squinabol); Pessagno, 
p. 73, pi. 3, fig. 5.
Acanthocircus dicranacanthos (Squinabol); Pessagno, 
p. 31, pi. 2, fig. 6.
Acanthocircus dicranacanthos (Squinabol); Muzavor, 
p. 37, pi. 4, fig. 4.
Acanthocircus dicranacanthos (Squinabol); Foreman, 
p. 73, pi. 3, fig. 5.
Acanthocircus dicranacanthos (Squinabol); Nakaseko 
et al. , p. 21, pi. 2, fig. 7.
Acanthocircus dicranacanthos (Squinabol); 
Baumgartner et al., p. 49, pi. 1, fig. 11. 
Acanthocircus dicranacanthos (Squinabol); Holzer, p 
156, text-fig. 2, pi. 1, figs 1-12; pi. 2, figs 7-9 
Acanthocircus dicranacanthos (Squinabol); Schaaf, p 
431, pi. 7, fig. 1; pi. 16, fig. 3.
Acanthocircus dicranacanthos (Squinabol); Nakaseko
2 0 ,  f i g .  1 ;  p i .  2 3 ,  f i g .  7 .
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1982. Acanthocircus dicranacanthos (Squinabol); Aoki, p. 
346, pi. 1, fig. 3.
1985. Acanthocircus dicranacanthos (Squinabol); Sanfilippo 
and Riedel, p. 591, figs 5.2a-c.
Descriptions The available broken specimens of this species 
indicate that the test is highly likely to be ellipsoidal 
in outline. The ring is slightly 4-bladed with very shallow 
grooves and rounded ridges. The ellipse bears one 
bifurcated spine with a thickened saddle at its base. 
Comparison: This species is distinguished from other 
species of Acanthocircus by having bifurcated spines at the 
end of the ellipse.
Remarks: No complete specimens are recorded from Buton 
Island, but the distinctive character of the spines makes 
them very easily identified.
Dimensions: See Table 38 
Table 38
Dimensions (in u) of Buton specimens of Acanthocircus 
dicranacanthos (Squinabol).
a n d  N i s h i m u r a ,  p .  1 4 1 ,  p i .  1 ,  f i g .  6 .
Specimens Maximum length 
of bifurcated spine
Hypotypes
8.5 121
8.6 113
Sample locality: WL 39.
Deposition of types: Soeka Collection BRC 11A1 (8.5); BRC 
11A2 (8.6). ,
Stratigraphic distribution: Middle-late Tithonian
(Pessagno, 1969); Berriasian-Barremian (Moore, 1973); ?Late 
Jurassic/early Cretaceous-Hauterivian (Foreman, 1973b);
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early Berriasian-Barremian (Foreman, 1975); Tithonian-upper 
Valanginian (Pessagno, 1977a, 1977b); Middle Tithonian-
lower Häuterivian (Baumgartner, 1980); Barremian (Schaaf, 
1981); Tithonian to Hauterivian (Sanfilippo and Riedel, 
1985); Hauterivian of Buton.
Occurrences: Tethyan province.
Acanthocircus trizonalis (Rüst)
Plate 8, fig. 7
1898. Saturnulus trizonalis Rüst, P. 9, PI. 2, fig. 4.
1898. Saturnulus dizonius Rüst, p. 8, pl. 2, fig. 3.
1903. (?)Acanthocircus irregularis Squinabol, p. 125, pl.
9, fig. 6.
1914. Saturnalis major Squinabol, p. 288, pl. 22, fig. 3. 
1914. Saturnalis amissus Squinabol, p. 296, pl. 23, figs 
2-5.
1916. Saturnalis trizonalis Rüst; Fischli, p. 46, fig. 52. 
1959. Saturnalis major Squinabol; Cita & Pasquare, p. 397, 
fig. 3, no. 5.
1968. Saturnalis(?) aff. amissus Squinabol; Zhamoida et 
al., pl. 1, fig. 9.
1972. Saturnalis amissus Squinabol; Zhamoida, p. 104, pl.
9, fig. 2 (not 3-5).
1972. Sponqosaturnalis bispinus Yao, p. 28, pl. 2, figs 
1-9.
1973. Spongosaturnalis amissus (Squinabol); Moore, p. 824, 
pl. 3, fig. 2.
1973b. Acanthocircus trizonalis (Rüst); Foreman, p. 261, 
pl. 4, figs 6-8.
1975. Acanthocircus trizonalis (Rüst); Foreman, p. 610,
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1977a. Acanthocircus sp. A Pessagno, p. 74, pi. 3, figs 
7-12.
1978b. Acanthocircus trizonalis (Riist); Foreman, p. 744, 
pi. 1, fig. 9.
1981. Acanthocircus trizonalis (Rust); Schaaf, p. 431, pi. 
16, fig. 1.
1981. Acanthocircus trizonalis (Rüst); De Wever, p. 516.
1974. Acanthocircus dizonius (Riist); Riedel and
Sanfilippo, p. 775, pi. 2, fig. 3 (not 4-5).
1981. Acanthocircus sp. Schaaf, p. 431, pi. 7, fig. 7.
1985. Acanthocircus aff. A. trizonalis (Riist); Li and Wu, 
p. 63, pi. 2, figs 6, 9.
1985. Acanthocircus trizonalis (Riist); Sanfilippo and 
Riedel, p. 592, figs 5.1a-d.
Description: Test elliptical in general view with
constriction in the middle of test length, bearing 2 
opposite polar spines. Ring of test is three-bladed, joined 
by two well-developed spines, to a central spherical shell 
of variable size and indeterminable structure. The 
connecting spines always start from the area of 
constriction. Polar spines small, flat, conical with sharp 
tip, situated at the end of ellipse.
Comparison: This species is distinguished from
Acanthocircus dicranacanthos (Squinabol) by lacking a 
bifurcated flat spine at each end of the ellipse. It 
differs from Acanthocircus variabilis (Squinabol) by having 
one flat spine at each end of the ellipse rather than two; 
and it differs from Acanthocircus sp. B Pessagno by lacking
p i .  2 D ,  f i g s  1 - 4 .
three flat spines at each end of the ellipse. Acanthocircus
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trizonalis (Rust) differs from A. irregularis Squinabol by 
having two polar spines rather than one.
Remarks: This species is common in the sample WL 40 and 
preservation is good.
Dimensions: See Table 39 
Table 39
Dimensions (in y.) of Buton specimens of Ac an thoc i r cus
trizonalis (Rlist) .
Specimen Maximum 
test length
Maximum 
test width*
Length of spines
Hvpotype
12; 68.7 309 188
300 185 10; 10
*=at the
310
constriction
185 10; 10
Sample locality: WL 40.
Deposition of types: Soeka Collection BRC 4A4 (8.7). 
Stratigraphic distribution: ?Late Jurassic/Early Cretaceous 
to early Hauterivian; early Barremian to early Aptian 
(Foreman, 1975); late Kimmeridgian/early Tithonian 
(Pessagno, 1977a); early Barremian to late Aptian (Schaaf, 
1981); Tithonian to Aptian (Sanfilippo and Riedel, 1985); 
Valanginian to Barremian of Buton.
Occurrences: world-wide.
Family Orbiculiforraidae Pessagno, 1973a 
Type genus: Orbiculiforma Pessagno, 1973a
Definition: ’’Test disc-shaped with irregular polygonal pore 
frames arranges in concentric rings, with or without 
equatorially placed spines” (Pessagno, 1973a, p. 71). 
Remarks: This family contains only one genus.
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Genus Orbiculiforma Pessagno, 1973a.
Type species: Orbiculiforma quadra Pessagno, 1973a. 
Definition: "Test circular to square in outline with short 
peripheral spines. Center of test markedly depressed? 
central cavity flanked by prominent rim. Central cavity 
occasionally obscured by fragile secondary meshwork" 
(Pessagno, 1973a, p. 71).
Remarks: This genus is easily recognized by having spongy, 
circular to square test, mostly possesses central cavity.
Orbiculiforma eocenica Soeka, sp. nov.
Plate 8, figs 8-11; plate 35, fig. 12
Description: Spongy test, circular to subcircular in
outline, with relatively shallow central cavity. 3 spines, 
triangular in cross section, with 3 alternating ridges and 
grooves, sharp tips, arranged asymmetrically. Meshwork 
massive, pores rounded.
Comparison: This new species is distinguished from
Orbiculiforma(?) trispinosa Yeh by having a thinner test 
and wider central cavity.
Remarks: Orbiculiforma eocenica Soeka, sp. nov. is common 
in the sample TB 13 here correlated with the Theocampe 
mongolfieri zone of Riedel and Sanfilippo (1978; late Early 
Eocene). Subcircular specimens have longer spines than 
circular ones.
Dimensions: See Table 40
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Table 40
Dimensions (in jjl) of Buton specimens of Orbiculif orma 
eocenica Soeka, sp. nov.
Specimens Test diameter 
(excluding spines)
Diameter of 
central cavity
Holotype
8.8 200/150 100/75
Paratype
8.9 225/175 125/90
200/200 125/125
Type locality: TB 13.
Deposition of types: Holotype Soeka Collection BRC 2C11 
(8.8); Paratype Soeka Collection BRC 2C12 (8.9). 
Stratigraphic distribution: Eocene.
Occurrences: Buton.
Orbiculiforma pseudolawreyensis Soeka, sp. nov.
Plate 8, fig. 12; Plate 9, figs 1-4
Description: Test spongy, thick, with large central cavity; 
width of central cavity about four-tenths that of test 
diameter. Test sides sloping from central cavity to 
periphery, resulting in angled periphery. Meshwork consists 
of circular to subcircular pore arrangements.
Comparison: Orbiculiforma pseudolawreyensis Soeka, sp. nov. 
is distinguished from Orbiculiforma lawreyensis Pessagno by 
having coarse-meshwork and a wider central cavity. This new 
species differs from Orbiculiforma maxima Pessagno by 
lacking the raised central area; and from Orbiculiforma 
iniqua Blome by lacking a V-shaped notch.
Remarks: This new species is common in the sample WL 40 and 
preservation is good.
Dimensions: See Table 41
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Dimensions (in y.) of Buton specimens of Orbiculif orma 
pseudolawreyensis Soeka, sp. nov. “
T a b l e  4 1
Specimens Test diameter Diameter of central cavity
Holotype
9.2 175 75
Paratypes
9.3 175 75
8.12
Type locality: WL 40.
Deposition of types: Holotype Soeka Collection BRC 2C8 
(9.2); Paratype Soeka Collection BRC 2C9 (9.3); Others BRC 
2C7 (8.12).
Stratigraphic distribution: Valanginian.
Occurrences: Buton.
Orbiculif orma hasjimi Soeka, sp. nov.
Plate 9, figs 5-6
Description: Test subcircular in general view, moderately 
thick, with extremely shallow central cavity. Meshwork 
consisting of irregular pore frames, becoming slightly 
larger towards the test margin. Sides of test slightly 
rounded, without peripheral spines.
Comparison: This new species is distinguished from
Orbiculiforma(?) incognita Blome, 1984b of the Middle 
Jurassic by lacking peripheral spines; and by having a 
moderately thick test.
Remarks: This new species is named for Dr. Nur Hasjim, 
nannofossil paleontologist from the LEMIGAS Oil and Gas 
Technology Research and Development Center, Jakarta, in 
honor of his interest in and support for my study of 
radiolarian paleontology of Buton Island,.
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Only one specimen is recorded from the study area but 
preservation is quite good.
Dimension: See Table 42 
Table 42
Dimension (in 1 1) of Buton specimen of Orbiculiforma hasjimi 
Soeka, sp. nov.
Specimen Max. test diameter
Holotype
9.5 206
Type locality: WL 40.
Deposition of type: Soeka Collection BRC 4B6 (9.5). 
Stratigraphic distribution: Valanginian.
Occurrences: Buton.
Orbiculiforma pseudomaxima Soeka, sp. nov.
Plate 9, figs 7-8
Description: Spongy test, flat, massive, circular in
outline, with shallow central cavity; central cavity with 
low raised area in the center. Test sides sloping from 
central cavity to periphery. Meshwork fine, of tetragonal 
pore frames.
Remarks: Orbiculiforma pseudomaxima Soeka, sp. nov. differs 
from Orbiculiforma maxima Pessagno by having a smaller 
shell, a flatter, shallower central cavity, and a lower 
raised area in the center.
Dimensions: See Table 43 '
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T a b l e  4 3
Dimensions
pseudomaxima
(in y.) of Buton 
Soeka, sp. nov.
specimens of Orbiculiforma
Specimens Maximum 
test diameter
Maximum
central
diameter of 
cavity
Holotype
9.7 220 170
Type locality: TB 13.
Deposition of type: Holotype Soeka Collection BRC 3 CIO 
(9.7).
Stratigraphic distribution: Eocene.
Occurrences: Buton.
Orbiculiforma vargae Soeka, sp. nov.
Plate 9, figs 9-10; plate 33, fig. 1
Description: Test spongy, thick, circular in outline, with 
large central cavity; width of central cavity about 
four-tenths that of test diameter. Meshwork coarse, 
consists of circular to subcircular pore arrangements. Test 
sides sloping from central cavity to periphery resulting in 
angled periphery, and forming a thin, patagium-like 
structure, flaring and encircling the test, with large, 
irregular pores.
Comparison: This new species is easily distinguished from 
Orbiculiforma pseudolawreyensis Soeka, sp. nov. by having 
the patagium-like structure flaring and encircling the 
test. Orbiculiforma vargae Soeka, sp. nov. differs from 
Orbiculiforma sp. A of Blome (1984b) by having smaller 
pores at the sloping part of the test, and by lacking a 
raised central area.
Remarks: Only one specimen is recorded ^rom the study area
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but preservation is good. This new species is named for 
Mrs. R. M. Varga of the Geology Department, the University 
of Wollongong in honor of her kind help during preparation 
of this thesis.
Dimensions: See Table 44 
Table 44
Dimensions 
Soeka, sp.
(in ]jl) of Buton 
nov.
specimen of Orbiculiforma vargae
Specimen Test diameter 
(maximum)
Diameter of 
(maximum)
central cavity
Holotype
9.9 222 89
Type locality: WL 40.
Deposition of type: Soeka Collection BRC 11A7 (9.9). 
Stratigraphic distribution: Valanginian.
Occurrences: Buton.
Family Patulibracchiidae Pessagno, 1971a, emend.
Baumgartner (1980)
Type species: Patulibracchium Pessagno, 1971a 
Definition: Spongodiscacea with 2 to 5 rays composed of 
uniform spongy meshwork. Meshwork of central area irregular 
or with faint radial bars in rays arranged in layers 
parallel to equatorial plane of the test. Individual layers 
composed of linearly to sublinearly arranged meshes. 
External pore frames sometimes composed of external beams 
and bars, sometimes more irregular spongy with weak 
linearity. Bracchiopyle may be developed1’ (Baumgartner, 
1980, p. 297) .
Remarks: These forms were originally grouped by Pessagno 
(1971a) into the Subfamily Patulibracchiinae, and were
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elevated to the family level by Baumgartner (1980). 
However, Baumgartner’s (1980) definition is closely related 
to Riedel’s (1967b) and Pessagno’s (1971a) definitions of 
the Hagiastridae Riedel, 1967b. Pessagno (1971a) divided 
the Hagiastridae into 3 subfamilies on the basis of the 
number and arrangement of rays, with two-rayed hagiastrids 
in the Subfamily Amphibracchiinae, three-rayed forms 
in the Subfamily Patulibracchiinae, and four-rayed 
hagiastrids placed in the Subfamily Patulibracchiinae.
Pessagno (1971a) placed the Hagiastridae in the 
Subsuperfamily Spongodsicilae Haeckel. He did not explain 
whether the structure of the test is lattice or spongy.
On the basis of the character of cortical and 
medullary shells, canal, and the nature of ray cross­
section, Baumgartner (1980) emended the definition of the 
Hagiastridae and elevated the Subfamily Patulibracchiinae 
to the family level of Patulibracchiidae. According to 
Baumgarner, the Hagiastridae consist of the Subfamilies 
Hagiastrinae, Higumastrinae, Tritrabinae, and
Tetraditriminae; and the Patulibracchiidae consist of the 
Subfamilies Patulibracchiinae and Angulobracchiinae. 
Baumgartner’s (1980) classification is accepted herein.
Subfamily Angulobracchiinae Baumgartner, 1980 
Type genus: Angulobracchia Baumgartner, 1980 
Definition: ’’Patulibracchiidae with 2 to 4 rays with 
prominent lateral external beams. Cross section of rays 
always rectangular with planar or convex top and bottom 
sides and concave or planar lateral sides. Top and bottom 
sides with 2 prominent solid lateral external beams and 1
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or several median beams, or with irregular meshwork between 
the lateral beams. Where 1 or more median beams are 
present, they are separated by single or double pore-rows. 
Lateral sides always with 3 or more regular horizontal rows 
of circular pores reflecting the layered patulibracchiid 
inner structure. Test may be lenticular in horizontal view 
with strongly raised central area. With or without 
bracchiopyle” (Baumgartner, 1980, p. 310).
Remarks: The Angulobracchiinae contains only two genera 
Angulobracchia and Halesium, and it is easily distinguished 
from Patulibracchiinae by having rays which are rectangular 
in cross section.
Genus Angulobracchia Baumgartner
1980. Angulobracchia Baumgartner, p. 310
Type species: Paronaella? pur i s imaens i s Pessagno
(designated by Baumgartner, 1980, p. 310).
Definition: ’’Test as with subfamily with 3 rays, without 
bracchiopyle. Lateral external beams of top and bottom 
sides parallel or distally diverging to form broadening or 
thickening rays. Ray tips expanded, bulbous or 
wedge-shaped, sometimes with tubular bracchiopyle-like 
extensions, or porous spines on all 3 rays. Central area of 
equal thickness as ray tips” (Baumgartner, 1980, p. 310). 
Remarks: Angulobracchia is distinguished from Halesium by 
lacking a true hollow bracchiopyle.
Angulobracchia sp. 1
Plate 10, figs 1-3
D e s c r i p t i o n :  T h r e e - r a y e d  t e s t  w i t h  r a i s e d  c e n t r a l  a r e a .
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Rays with convex top and concave lateral sides in cross 
section, with tubular bracchiopyle-like extension on one 
arm. Each ray bears 2 irregular pore rows on top side, with 
several lateral spines around the distal part of each ray; 
ray tips wedge-shaped. Pore rows do not meet in the central 
area (triple junction).
Remarks: This species is very rare in the Buton sample, and 
always broken. It differs from the other species of 
Angulobracchia by having lateral spines around the distal 
part of each ray.
Dimensions: See Table 45 
Table 45
Dimensions (in i±) of Buton specimens of Angulobracchia sp.
1 .
Specimens Length of rays Length of tubular-like 
extension
Hypotype
10.1 227, 227, 109* 18
*=partly broken
Sample locality: WL 40.
Deposition of type: Soeka Collection BRC 3A3 (10.1). 
Stratigraphic distribution: Valanginian.
Occurrences: Buton.
Subfamily Patulibracchiinae Pessagno 1971a, emend. 
Baumgartner (1980)
Type genus: Patulibracchium Pessagno, 1971a.
Definition: "Two- to four- (or 5) rayed patulibracchiids 
lacking prominent lateral external beams. Surface of rays 
with linear, sublinear or irregular arrangement of pores 
and nodes. Cross section of rays circular, elliptical or
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rounded rectangular. Inner structure as with family” 
(Baumgartner, 1980, p. 300).
Remarks: This subfamily is distinguished from the
Angulobracchiinae by the absence of prominent lateral beams 
forming a rectangular cross section of rays.
Genera placed in the Patulibracchiinae in addition to 
the type genus are Amphibrachium Hertwig, 1879; Paronaella 
Pessagno, 1971a; and Crucella Pessagno, 1971a.
Genus Crucella Pessagno, 1971a, emend. Baumgartner (1980) 
Type species: Crucella messinae Pessagno, 1971a.
Definition: "Four-rayed Patulibracchiinae lacking a
bracchiopyle, either with only a central spine or with 
central and lateral spines, with or without patagium" 
(Baumgartner, 1980, p. 306).
Remarks: Crucella is distinguished from Paronaella by
having 4 rays rather than 3.
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Crucella aster (Lipman)
Plate 10, figs 4-7
1952. Histiastrum aster Lipman, p. 35, pi. 2, figs 6,7.
1962. Histiastrum aster Lipman, p. 300-301, pi. 2, fig. 5. 
1966. Histiastrum aster Lipman; Kozlova, p. 84, pi. 3, fig. 
9.
1979. Crucella spp. Nakaseko et al., pi. 8, figs 3-4.
1981. Crucella aster (Lipman); Nakaseko and Nishimura, p. 
148, pi. 2, figs 9-10.
Description: A four-armed spongy test, enclosed in a 
well-developed spongy structure which completely fills the 
inter-armed area and covers the arms. Arms of approximately
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equal length form a spongy rectangle with equidistant 
sides, bear a short spine at each end, triangular in cross 
section.
Comparison: Crucella aster (Lipman) is distinguished from 
Crucella quadra Foreman by having dense spongy test and by 
lacking inter-arm loose patagium.
Remarks: In Buton Island Crucella aster (Lipman) occurs 
within the Valanginian sediment of sample WL 40; and 
preservation is good.
Dimensions: See Table 46 
Table 46
Dimensions (in u) of Buton specimens of Crucella aster 
(Lipman).
Specimens Length of arms Length of spines
Hypotypes
10.4 142, 130*, 117, 117 - , - , 26, 26
10.7 139, 121*, 145, 133 ~  r  ~ r  ~  ~
*=partly broken -=totally broken
Sample locality: WL 40.
Deposition of types: Soeka Collection BRC 3C6 (10.4); BRC 
3B2 (10.7).
Stratigraphic distribution: Cretaceous.
Occurrences: USSR, Japan, and Buton.
Crucella theokaftensis Baumgartner
Plate 10, figs 8-9
1980. Crucella theokaftensis Baumgartner, p. 308, pi. 8, 
figs 19-22; pi. 12, fig. 1
1982. Crucella theokaftensis Baumgartner; Aita, p. 267, pi. 
3, fig. 12
D e s c r i p t i o n :  S t o u t ,  f o u r - a r m e d  s p o n g y  t e s t ,  c e n t r a l  a r e a
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inflated. Pores irregular in size and form, becoming 
smaller in the central area. Arms approximately similar in 
length and size, circular in cross section, with prominent, 
triradiate single central spines. Inter-arm angles are 
approximately equal.
Comparison: Crucella theokaftensis Baumgartner from Buton 
Island is distinguished from Crucella sp. 1 by having a 
stout test and longer central spine.
Remarks: Only two specimens are recorded from the study 
area but, unfortunately, all the central spines are broken. 
Otherwise preservation is moderately good.
Dimensions: See Table 47 
Table 47
Dimensions (in u) of Buton specimens of Crucella 
theokaftensis Baumgartner.
Specimens Length of arms
Hypotypes 
10.8 62,62,62,62
10.9 86,87,87,86
Sample locality: WL 41.
Deposition of types: Soeka Collection BRC 10B1 (10.8); BRC 
2C15 (10.9).
Stratigraphic distribution: ?Callovian to Valanginian 
Baumgartner (1980); Callovian to Tithonian (Aita, 1982); 
Valanginian of Buton.
Occurrences: Japan (Aita, 1982), Greece and Romania
(Baumgartner, 1980), and Buton.
Crucella sp. 1
Plate 10, figs 10-11
D e s c r i p t i o n :  F o u r - a r m e d  s p o n g y  t e s t ;  e a c h  a r m  c y l i n d r i c a l ,
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circular in cross section, with central spine. Central 
spine short, conical, circular in cross section, sharp tip, 
with basal pores. Pores of arms irregular in size and form, 
and become smaller in the central area. The angles between 
adjacent arms are approximately equal.
Comparison: Unlike the undetermined patulibracchiids,
Crucella sp. 1 has bigger arms with smaller pores.
Remarks: Only two specimens were found in the study area 
but its preservation is good.
Dimensions: See Table 48 
Table 48
Dimensions (in p.) of Buton specimen of Crucella sp. 1
Specimens Length of arms
Hypotype
10.10 108,85*,80*,114
* = partly broken
Sample locality: WL 40.
Deposition of type: Soeka Collection BRC 3E4 (10.10). 
Stratigraphic distribution: Valanginian.
Occurrences: Buton.
Undetermined patulibracchiid 
Plate 10, fig. 12
Description: Four-armed spongy test. Arm cylindrical,
elongate, circular in cross section; pores irregular in 
size and form, relatively large compared with the diameter 
of arm. Angle between adjacent arm about 90°.
Comparison: This form is distinguished from Crucella
theokaftensis Baumgartner by having elongate-cylindrical
arm rather than conico-cylindrical.
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Remarks: Because the distal ends of all arms are broken, 
the presence or absence of bracchiopyle is unknown. As a
result, a p-r̂ ni.c;̂  Generic determination (Crucella or
Patulibracchium) is impossible.
Dimensions: See Table 49
Table 49
Dimensions (in \i) of Buton specimen of undetermined 
patulibracchiid
Specimen Length of arms
Hypotype 
10.12 116*,93*,93*,98*
* = distal end broken
Sample locality: WL 40.
Deposition of type: Soeka Collection BRC 10B2 (10.12). 
Stratigraphic distribution: Valanginian.
Occurrences: Buton.
Genus Paronaella Pessagno, 1971a, emend. Baumgartner, 1980 
Type species: Paronaella solanoensis Pessagno, 1971a. 
Definition: ’’Three-rayed patulibracchiins lacking a
bracchiopyle” (Baumgartner, 1980, p. 300).
Remarks: Paronaella differs from Patulibracchium by lacking 
a bracchiopyle.
Paronaella extrema Soeka, sp. nov.
Plate 11, figs 1-2; plate 32, fig. 6
71972. Paronaella(?), n. sp. Pessagno and Newport, p. 232, 
pi. 1, fig. 10.
?1973b. Paronaella n. sp. Pessagno, p. 154, fig. 1.12. 
Description: Three-armed spongy test, T-shaped in general
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view. Rays nearly equal in length, with single central 
spine. The inter-arm angles are 180°, 90°, and 90°. 
Meshwork sublinear, comprised of irregular polygonal pore 
frames.
Comparison: The Buton specimen is similar to Paronaella sp. 
of Pessagno, 1973b from the Tithonian of the Californian 
coast ranges and Paronaella(?) n. sp. Pessagno and Newport, 
1972 from Tithonian/Berriasian of the Franciscan complex of 
Marin County, California but lacks a depression at the 
mid-point of the bar on the T.
Remarks: Paronaella extrema Soeka, sp. nov. is T-formed in 
general view, with a single central spine on each ray. Its 
name is derived from this extreme condition, in which the 
two arms exhibit an inter-arm angle of approximately 180° 
whereas the remaining arm is perpendicular to the 
intersection of the former arms.
Dimensions: See Table 50 
Table 50
Dimensions (in u) of Buton specimens of Paronaella extrema 
Soeka, sp. nov.
Specimens Length of arms Inter arm angles
Holotype
11.1 140, 155, 104* 180°, 90°, 90°
Type locality: WL 40.
Deposition of type: Soeka Collection BRC 3C8 (11.1). 
Stratigraphic distribution: Valanginian.
Occurrences: Buton.
Paronaella spinosa (Parona)
Plate 11, figs 3-6
1890. Rhopalastrum(? ) spinosum Parona, p. 159, pi. 15, 
fig. 3.
1977a. Paronaella spinosa (Parona); Pessagno, p. 71, pi. 2, 
fig. 7.
1982. Paronaella ? spinosa (Parona) emend. De Wever, p.
247, pi. 25, figs 1-2 (not pi. 24, figs 3-7)
1982. Paronaella sp. Wu and Li, p. 72, pi.2, fig. 11.
1986. Paronaella spinosa (Parona); De Wever, pi. 8, fig. 
15.
1987. Paronaella(?) spinosa (Parona); Pavsic and Gorican, 
p. 27, pi. 4, fig. 11.
Description: Three-rayed spongy test, triangular in
outline; meshwork fine with some very small pores, rounded 
to subrounded in form. Spines occur on the periphery of the 
arms, short, conical to cylindrical.
Comparison: Paronaella spinosa (Parona) is distinguished 
from the other species of Paronaella by having spines at 
the margin of the arms.
Remarks: This species is abundant and very well preserved 
within the sample WL 40.
Dimensions: See Table 51 
Table 51
Dimensions (in u) of Buton specimens of Paronaella spinosa 
(Parona).
Specimens Length of arms
Hypotypes
11.5 158, 178, 90*
11.3 145*, 200, 191
11.4 129, 111, 117
*= broken
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Sample locality: WL 40.
Deposition of types: Soeka Collection BRC 3B5 (11.5); 2E8 
(11.3); BRC 2E9 (11.4).
Stratigraphic distribution: Middle to Late Tithonian or 
younger of California Coast Ranges (Pessagno, 1977a); 
Berriasian-Valanginian of Sicily (De Wever, 1986); Lower 
Cretaceous of Vrsnik of Western Slovenia (Pavsic and 
Gorican, 1987); and Valanginian of Buton.
Occurrences: world-wide.
Paronaella wrighti Soeka, sp. nov.
Plate 11, figs 7-9; plate 32, figs 4-5; plate 35, fig. 4 
Description: Three-armed spongy test (sometimes with
interbrachial spongy veil), with inter-arm angle 
approximately 120^. Rays flat, dissimilar in length, 
approximately similar in width and shape. The distal end of 
each ray terminated with a prominent, conical central 
single spine flanked by two conical, short spines. Those 
spines are circular in cross section. Surface of arms with 
four parallel rows of pores with weak longitudinal beams 
and transverse bars; pore rows do not join in the central 
area. Pores circular to elliptical in outline; if 
elliptical, the long axis of pores always parallel to the 
longitudinal beams.
Comparison: Paronaella wrighti Soeka, sp. nov. is
distinguished from Paronaella solanoensis Pessagno by 
having a flatter test with four pore rows of each arm. 
Remarks: This new species is named for Associate Professor 
Anthony J. Wright of the Geology Department, the University 
of Wollongong for his kind supervision ,during preparation
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of this thesis.
This new species is abundant within sample WL 40 and 
preservation is good.
Dimensions: See Table 52 
Table 52
Dimensions (in u) of Buton specimen of Paronaella wrighti
Soeka, sp. nov.
Specimens Max. rays 
length
Max. rays 
width
Length of 
c. spines
Holotype
11.7 118,107,134 43,43,43 27,16*,27
Paratype
11.9 101,114,107 34,34,34 34,34,34
*=partly broken
Type locality: WL 40.
Deposition of types: Holotype Soeka Collection BRC 3A9 
(11.7); Paratypes Soeka Collection BRC 3B8 (11.9); (35.4). 
Stratigraphic distribution: Valanginian.
Occurrences: Buton.
Paronaella sp. 1
Plate 11, figs 10-12
Description: Three-armed test with a single primary spine 
on each ray. Rays dissimilar in length, cylindrical, 
circular in cross section with bulbous tips; meshwork 
comprises of irregular polygonal pore frames. Each ray 
bears single central spine, short, sharp tips, circular in 
cross section, perforate; inter-arm angle is nearly 
similar. Each pore ellipsoidal, elongate parallel to the 
long axis of spine, with pore frames.
Comparison: Paronaella sp. 1 is mainly distinguished from 
Paronaella aff. Paronaella sp. A Baumgartner by having a
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single central spine on each ray; and by having rays which 
are circular in cross section.
Remarks: This species is rare within the sample WL 40 but 
its preservation is good.
Dimensions: See Table 53 
Table 53
Dimensions (in u) of Buton specimen of Paronaella sp. 1
Specimen Length of rays Length of central spine
Hypotype
11.10 121; 127; 133 30; 30; 36
Sample locality: WL 40.
Deposition of type: Soeka Collection BRC 3A3 (11.10). 
Stratigraphic distribution: Valanginian.
Occurrences: Buton.
Paronaella aff. Paronaella sp. A Baumgartner
Plate 11, fig. 13
Description: Three-armed test with relatively small bulbous 
tips. Rays cylindrical, ellipsoidal in transverse section; 
meshwork fine, with longitudinal pore rows. Pores 
tetragonal to hexagonal in shape, becoming rounded to 
subrounded on the bulbous end.
Comparison: This form is distinguished from Paronaella sp. 
A Pessagno, 1977a by having bulbous tips rather thaL 
ellipsoidal. The ratio of minimum diameter of the Buton 
specimen arm to the maximum diameter of bulbous tip is 1:2, 
whereas in Baumgartner’s specimen it is 1:4. The Buton 
specimen has a relatively smaller bulbous ray tip compared 
with the form described by Baumgartner.
R e m a r k s :  T h i s  s p e c i e s  i s  r a r e  i n  t h e  t s a m p l e  W L  4 0  b u t
preservation is good. 
Dimensions: See Table 54 
Table 54
Dimensions
Paronaella
(in u) of Buton 
sp. A Baumgartner.
specimen of Paronaella aff.
Specimen Length of 
arm
Diam. of arm 
(minimum)
Max. diam. of 
bulbous tips
Hypotype
11.13 227;236;136* 55;64; - 100; 100; -
*=partly broken
Sample locality: WL 40.
Deposition of type: Soeka Collection BRC 3A6 (11.13). 
Stratigraphic distribution: Kimmeridgian (Pessagno, 1977a); 
Kimmeridgian or older (Baumgartner, 1980); Valanginian of 
Buton.
Occurrences: world-wide.
Genus Foremanella Muzavor, 1977
1985. Foremanella Muzavor; Sanfilippo and Riedel, p. 593.
1986. Foremanella Muzavor; Aita and Okada, p. 108.
Type species: Foremanella alpina as designated by 
Sanfilippo and Riedel (1985, p. 593).
Definition: "Two arms are curved to form a horseshoe-shaped 
structure, and the third, straight arm meets this at an 
oblique or right angle. The original definition also 
requires that a bracchiopyle is lacking, and that the 
entire structure is irregularly spongy, but these
characters can rarely be established in imperfectly 
preserved specimens" (Sanfilippo and Riedel, 1985, p. 593). 
Remarks: This genus is easily distinguished from the other 
genera of patulibracchiids by its horseshoe-shaped test.
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Foremanella diamphidia (Foreman)
Plate 32, fig. 3
1973b. Paronaella(?) diamphidia Foreman, p. 262, pi. 8, 
figs 3-4.
1975. Paronaella(?) diamphidia Foreman, p. 612, pi. 5, 
figs 4-5.
1978b. Paronaella(?) diamphidia Foreman, p. 744, pi. 1, 
figs 5-6.
1980. Paronaella(?) diamphidia Foreman; Baumgartner, p. 
302, pi. 4, fig. 4.
1981. Paronaella(?) diamphidia Foreman; Schaaf, p. 436, 
pi. 13, fig. 4.
1981. Paronaella(?) diamphidia Foreman; Kocher, p. 80.
1985. Foremanella diamphidia (Foreman); Sanfilippo and 
Riedel, figs 5.4a.b.
1986. Foremanella diamphidia (Foreman); Aita and Okada, p. 
112, pi. 1, fig. 10.
Description: The test is principally three-armed, spongy. 
Two of the arms to form an approximate horseshoe shape. The 
third arm is less developed (small and short), extending 
obliquely from the apex of the horseshoe.
Comparison: Foremanella diamphidia is compared with F. 
hipposidericus under the latter species.
Remarks: Only one specimen was recorded from the study area 
but preservation is good. The Buton specimen lacks short 
spines near the end of the arms.
Dimensions: See Table 55
<
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Table 56
Dimensions (in yi) of Buton specimen of Foremanella 
diamphidia (Foreman).
Specimen odd arms even arm
length length
Hypotype
32.3 175, 100 37
Sample locality: WL 40.
Deposition of type: Soeka Collection BRC 13D11 (32.3). 
Stratigraphic distribution: Late Jurassic/Early Cretaceous 
to Hauterivian (Foreman, 1973b), early Berriasian to 
Barremian (Foreman, 1975), Oxfordian to Barremian 
(Baumgartner, 1980), Tithonian to approximately Aptian 
(Sanfilippo and Riedel, 1985), Tithonian to Hauterivian 
(Aita and Okada, 1986).
Occurrences: Western and central Pacific, California, east 
central Atlantic, Southern Europe, Japan, Buton.
Foremanella hipposidericus (Foreman)
Plate 32, figs 1-2
1973b. Paronaella(?) sp. aff. P.(?) diamphidia Foreman, p.
1975.
1977.
1980.
1980.
1981.
262, pi. 8, fig. 5.
Paronaella(?) hipposidericus Foreman, p. 612, pi.
2E, figs 1-2; pi. 5, figs 3, 7, 10.
(?)Foremanella alpina Muzavor, p. 67, pi. 3, fig. 8. 
Paronaella(?) hipposidericus Foreman; Baumgartner et 
al., p. 57, pi. 2, fig 4.
Paronaella(?) hipposidericus Foreman; Baumgartner, 
p. 302, pi 4, figs 1-3.
Paronaella(?) hipposidericus Foreman; Kocher, p. 80,
pi. 15, fig. 6.
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1985. Foremanella hipposidericus (Foreman); Sanfilippo and 
Riedel, p. 593, fig. 5.3.
Description: The test is principally three-armed, spongy. 
Two of the arms spinose, approximately forming a horseshoe. 
Spines extending obliquely towards the end of equal arms. 
The third arm small, short, extending perpendicularly from 
the apex of the horseshoe, without spines.
Comparison: Foremanella hipposidericus is distinguished 
from F. diamphidia by having the third arm which extends 
perpendicularly from the apex of horseshoe rather than 
oblique.
Remarks: Foremanella hipposidericus is rare within the 
sample WL 40 but preservation is good.
Dimensions: See Table 56 
Table 56
Dimensions (in u) of Buton specimens of Foremanella 
hipposidericus (Foreman).
Specimens odd arms 
length
even arm 
length
Hypotypes
32.1 250, 250 25
32.2 175, 175 7
175, 175 25
Sample locality: WL 40.
Deposition of types: Hypotypes Soeka Collection BRC 13All 
(32.1); BRC 13A11 (32.2).
Stratigraphic distribution: Hauterivian to Barremian or 
Early Aptian (Foreman, 1975); Kimmeridgian to Early 
Hauterivian (Baumgartner et al., 1980); Kimmeridgian to
Tithonian (Baumgartner, 1980); approximately Tithonian to 
Aptian (Sanfilippo and Riedel, 1985). ,
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Occurrences: North West Pacific, Southern Europe, Buton.
Family Pseudoaulophacidae Riedel, 1967b, emend. Pessagno, 
1972
Type genus: Pseudoaulophacus Pessagno
Definition: "Test disc-shaped, lenticular in peripheral 
view, triangular to circular in lateral view with or 
without tholi. Three to 12 primary spines present 
equatorially; when not reabsorbed, these extend to centre 
of test. Meshwork consisting entirely of equilateral 
triangular frames comprised of bars connected to massive 
nodes at vertices; triangular frames combining to form 
hexagonal areas. Meshwork arranged in markedly concentric 
layers; vertical pillars extending between nodes of 
triangular frames to support layers" (Pessagno, 1972, p. 
296).
Remarks: The emended definition proposed by Pessagno (1972) 
restricts the family to Spongodiscacea which have 
disc-shaped tests composed entirely of equatorial
triangular meshwork arranged in concentric layers. Three 
genera placed in this family are Alievium Pessagno, 
Pseudoaulophacus Pessagno, and Emiluvia Foreman.
Genus Alievium Pessagno
1972. Alievium Pessagno, p. 297
Type species: Theodiscus superbus Squinabol as designated 
by Pessagno (1972, p. 297).
Definition: "Test triangular to subtriangular lacking
tholi. Three primary spines occurring in corners of 
triangular or subtriangular test; variable number of
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secondary spines occurring peripherally or on sides of 
test; sometimes extending from nodes. Meshwork generally 
quite coarse, massive, uniform size throughout" (Pessagno, 
1972, p. 297).
Remarks: This genus is easily distinguished from
Pseudoaulophacus Pessagno in lacking tholi, and in having 
relatively uniformly sized pore frames.
Alievium helenae Schaaf
Plate 12, figs 1-6; plate 35, fig. 11
1973b. Alievium sp. Foreman, p. 262, pi. 9, figs 1,2.
1975. Alievium sp. Foreman, p . 613, pi. 2D, figs 7,8; pi.
5, fig. 14.
1977b. Alievium sp. A Pessagno, p. 29, pi. 3, figs 10, •00 1—1
1980. Alievium helenae Schaaf; Baumgartner et al., p. 49,
pi. 1, fig. 8.
1981. Alievium helenae Schaaf, p. 431, pi. 7, fig. 9; Pi.
10, figs 2a-b.
1982 Alievium helenae Schaaf; Aoki, p. 346, pi. 2, fig.
3.
1984. Alievium helenae Schaaf; Baumgartner, p. 755, pi. 1, 
figs 8-10.
1986. Alievium helenae Schaaf; Aita and Okada, p. 107, 
text-figure 5.
1987. Alievium helenae Schaaf; Pavsic and Gorican, p. 23, 
pi. 2, fig. 9.
Description: Spongy test, subtriangular in transverse
section, elliptical in vertical section. Test bears 3 
delicate three-bladed spines, sharp, nearly similar in 
length arising from the points of the triangle, so that the
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angles between spines are nearly equal. Test surface is 
covered by the triangular pore system, arranged 
concentrically, with nodes at the junction of the 
intervening bars; short cylindrical spines extend from the 
apex of some nodes.
Comparison: Alievium helenae Schaaf is easily distinguished 
from other Alievium species, by having prominent secondary 
spines which arise from nodes.
Remarks: Schaaf (1981) reported Alievium helenae from
Barremian strata of DSDP Leg 62.
Dimensions: See Table 57 
Table 57
Dimensions (in u) of Buton specimens of Alievium helenae 
Schaaf.
Specimens Test diameter Length of spines
Hypotypes 
12.1 130 41, —  , 11
12.2 98 83, 73*, 78
12.3 121 82, 38 , 55
12.4 114 83, 83 , 26*
12.5 51 76, 72 , 68
12.6 98 93, 88 , 90
* = partly broken -- = totally broken
Sample locality: WL 40.
Deposition of types: Soeka Collection BRC 3C10 (12.1); BRC 
3D14 (12.2); BRC 4B3 (12.3); BRC 4B7 (12.4); BRC 4B8
(12.5) ; BRC 10C4 (12.6).
Stratigraphic distribution: Valanginian to early 
Hauterivian (Foreman, 1973b); late Valanginian (Pessagno, 
1977b); Valanginian-Early Hauterivian (Baumgartner et al. , 
1980); Barremian (Schaaf, 1981); late Tithonian- 
Hauterivian (Baumgartner, 1984); Berriasian to Hauterivian 
(Aita and Okada, 1986); Berriasian to Hauterivian (Pavsic
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and Gorican, 1987); Valanginian of Buton.
Occurrences: world-wide.
Alievium sp. 1
Plate 12, figs 7-9
Description: Test subtriangular in transverse section, 
subtriangular in vertical section; bears 3 radial spines 
but the exact character of the spines can not be observed 
because all of the radial spines are broken. Each radial 
spine arises from the point of the triangle, so that the 
angles between spines are nearly equal. Test surface is 
covered by the triangular to irregular pore system, 
arranged concentrically, with nodes at the junction of the 
intervening bars; a cylindrical spine extends from the apex 
of each node.
Comparison: Alievium sp. 1 is distinguished from Alievium 
helenae Schaaf by having a subtriangular outline in 
vertical view rather than elliptical.
Remarks: This species is abundant in sample WL 41, with 
good preservation.
Dimensions: See Table 58 
Table 58
Dimensions (in u) of Buton specimens of Alievium sp. 1
Specimens Max. test width Max.test height
Hypotypes 
12.7 152 153
12.9 142 142
135 135 .
130 125
140 140
135 130
Sample locality: WL 41.
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Deposition of types: Soeka Collection BRC 10B6 (12.7);BRC
10B7 (12.9).
Stratigraphic distribution: Valanginian.
Occurrences: Buton.
Genus Emiluvia Foreman, 1973b
Type species: Emiluvia chica Foreman as designated by 
Foreman (1973b, p. 262).
Definition: "The shell is rectangular, or a modified
rectangle, with four spines, one at each corner arranged to 
form a cross. Surface with nodes arranged in a 
pseudoaulophacid pattern over-all or only partially" 
(Foreman, 1973b, p. 262).
Remarks: Emiluvia is distinguished from Alievium by having 
a test rectangular in outline, with four spines arranged to 
form a cross.
Emiluvia salensis Pessagno 
Plate 12, fig. 10
1977a. Emiluvia salensis Pessagno, p. 77, pi. 5, figs 9-11 
1986. Emiluvia sedecimporata salensis Pessagno; De Wever 
et al., p. 168, pi. 6, figs 25-26.
Description: Spongy test, rectangular in outline, with four 
prominent spines. Spines arise from each corner; three 
-bladed, long, sharp tips.
Comparison: This species is distinguished from Emiluvia 
pessagnoi Foreman by its smaller test and relatively longer 
spines compared with the test size.
Remarks: This species is easily recognized by having long 
spines relative to the test size. Only one specimen was
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recorded from the study area; because the test is not well 
preserved, the character of the test surface including pore 
frames is unknown.
Dimensions: See Table 59 
Table 59
Dimensions
Foreman.
(in u) of Buton specimen of Emiluvia salensis
Specimen Maximum 
test diameter
Length of spines
Hypotype
12.10 42 133,121 ,133,109
Sample locality: WL 40.
Deposition of type: Soeka Collection BRC 4B10 (12.10). 
Stratigraphic distribution: Late Kimmeridgian/Tithonian 
(Pessagno, 1977a), Callovian to Tithonian (De Wever et 
al.,1986); Valanginian of Buton.
Occurrences: California Coast Ranges, Sicily, Buton.
Emiluvia aff. Emiluvia sp. De Wever and Devos
Plate 12, figs 11-12
aff. 1986. Emiluvia sp.; De Wever and Devos, pi. 7, figs 
1- 2 .
Description: Spongy test, subrectangular in outline, with 
pylome. A primary spine arises from each corner of the 
test, being long, cylindrical in cross section, 
imperforate, and with sharp tips. Pylome large, rounded, 
encircled by small, long, imperforate, sharp tips spines. 
Surface of test consists of small, rounded to subrounded 
pore frames.
Comparison: The Buton specimen is distinguished from the 
holotype from Sicily by having unbladed primary spines.
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Remarks: Only one specimen is recorded from the study area 
but preservation is moderately good.
Dimension: See Table 60 
Table 60
Dimension (in u) of Buton specimen of Emiluvia aff. 
Emiluvia sp. De Wever and Devos.
Specimen Max. test diameter Length of p.spines
Hypotype
12.11 87 99,70,83,99
Sample locality: WL 40.
Deposition of type: Soeka Collection BRC 10B4 (12.11). 
Stratigraphic distribution: Berriasian/Valanginian (De
Wever and Devos, 1986). Valanginian for Buton form. 
Occurrences: Sicily, Buton.
Emiluvia aff. E^ pessagnoi Foreman, 1973b 
Plate 13, figs 1-4
aff. 1973b. Emiluvia pessagnoi Foreman, p. 262, pi. 8, fig.
6 .
Description: Test rectangular in outline, concave in
transverse section, elliptical in vertical section, 
spinous. Four spines, three-bladed, sometimes distally 
twisted, with alternating ridges and grooves, similar in 
length; one spine at each corner, very sharp. The surface 
of test is smooth.
Comparison: The Buton specimens are distinguished from the 
type species by having a finer test without small nodes. 
Remarks: Emiluvia pessagnoi Foreman was described from the 
DSDP Leg 20 samples of the Western Pacific by Foreman
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(1973b) and was then classified within the 
Pseudoaulophacidae Riedel.
Pessagno (1977a) reported that pore frames of Emiluvia 
in samples from California Coast Ranges are not arranged in 
numerous concentric layers, and he placed Emiluvia in the 
family Staurolonchidae.
Aita and Okada (1986) reported Emiluvia pessagnoi from 
the Berriasian samples of Maiolica Formation, Breggia, 
Switzerland, and placed it in the family Phacodiscidae due 
to the lack of a spongy test.
Because the well-preserved Buton specimens have a test 
without nodes, Emiluvia cf. pessagnoi is here placed
within the Pseudoaulophacidae. Foreman did not know whether 
the spines were similar in length or not, but the complete 
specimens from the Island of Buton have spines which are 
nearly similar in length.
Dimensions: See Table 61 
Table 61
Dimensions (in u) of Buton specimens of Emiluvia aff. E. 
pessagnoi Foreman.
Specimens Test width Length of spines 
Hypotypes
133 73 ; 55*; 91 ; 73*
120 80 ; 70 ; 40*; 50*
100 80 ; 90 ; 90 ; 90
140 85 ; 85 ; 85 ; 50*
110 70 ; 50*; 50*; 25*
120 110; 110; 60*; 60*
* = partly broken
Sample locality: WL 40. -
Deposition of types: Soeka Collection BRC 3D10 (13.1); BRC 
3D15 (13.3).
Stratigraphic distribution: ?Late Jurassic to Early
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Cretaceous (Foreman,, 1973b); Valanginian for Buton form. 
Occurrences: western Pacific; Buton.
? Emiluvia centrospinosa Soeka, sp. nov.
Plate 13, figs 5-6
Description: Spongy test, biconvex in vertical section; 
meshwork fine, with four radial spines, and one vertical 
spine. Radial spines arise from each corner of the test, 
and are three-bladed, imperforate, with sharp tips. 
Vertical spine smaller and shorter than the average of 
radial spines, three-bladed, with sharp tips, arises from 
approximately the centre of the test.
Comparison: ? Emiluvia centrospinosa Soeka, sp. nov. is 
distinguished from the other species of Emiluvia by having 
one central spine which arises approximately perpendicular 
to the test. The final generic position of this species 
will depend on discovery and assessment of more material. 
Remarks: Only one specimen is recorded from the study area 
but preservation is good.
Dimensions: See Table 62 
Table 62
Dimensions (in u) of Buton specimen of ? Emiluvia 
centrospinosa Soeka, sp. nov.
Specimen maximum 
test diameter
length of 
r. spines
length of 
v . spine
Holotype
13.5 110 32,28,66,66 37
r.=radial v.=vertical
Type locality: WL 40.
Deposition of type: Soeka Collection BRC 4A10 (13.5). 
Stratigraphic distribution: Valanginian.
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Occurrences: Buton.
Family Spongodiscidae Haeckel, 1862, emend. Riedel, 1967b. 
Type genus: Sponqodiscus Ehrenberg, 1845
Definition: "Discoidal, spongy or finely-chambered
skeleton, with or without surficial pore-plate, often with 
radiating arms or marginal spines, and without a large 
central phacoid shell” (Riedel, 1967b, p. 295).
Remarks: This family was placed within the Cenodicacea by 
Campbell (1954); in this thesis, following the taxonomy 
proposed by Pessagno (1971a), it is placed within the 
Spongodiscacea.
Subfamily Spongodiscinae Haeckel, 1881
1887. Spongophacida Haeckel, p. 575 
1954. Spongodiscinae Haeckel; Campbell, p. D93 
Definition: ’’Spongodiscids with a single circular disk,
without radial appendages on the margin (neither solid
spines nor chambered arms)” (Haeckel, 1887, p. 575). 
Remarks: This subfamily consists of 2 genera Sponqodiscus 
Ehrenberg and Spongophacus Haeckel. These genera are 
respectively distinguished by the absence or presence of 
the distinctive equatorial girdle of the test margin.
Genus Spongodiscus Ehrenberg
1854. Spongodiscus Ehrenberg, p. 237
1887. Sponqodiscus Ehrenberg; Haeckel, p. 576
1954. Spongodiscus Ehrenberg; Campbell, p. D93
Type species: Spongodiscus resulgens Ehrenberg, 1854
(designated by Campbell, 1954, p. D93). ,
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Definition: "Spongodsicids with a simple circular disk, 
without radial appendages and without an equatorial girdle 
on the margin” (Haeckel, 1887, p. 576).
Remarks: This genus represents the most primitive and 
simple form of the Spongodiscidae in which the central disk 
is more or less spongy, being composed of an irregular fine 
meshwork.
?Spongodiscus sp. 1
Plate 13, figs 10-12
Description: Lenticular spongy test, circular to
subcircular in horizontal section. Pores irregular in size 
and form, more dense at the central area. Test margin weak, 
sharp edge with 3 visible rudimentary spines.
Comparison: ?Spongodiscus sp. 1 from the study area is 
distinguished from other Spongodiscus species by having 3 
visible rudimentary spines.
Remarks: The 3 rudimentary spines at the test margin, and 
the circular test form in horizontal view make definite 
assignment of Buton material impossible, ?Spongodiscus sp. 
1 is uncharacteristic of Spongodiscus.
Dimensions: See Table 63 
Table 63
Dimensions (in ]i) of Buton specimens of ?Spongodiscus sp. 1
Specimens Max. test diameter
Hypotypes 
13.10 214
13.11 218
Sample locality: TB 13.
Deposition of types: Soeka Collection BRC 7A1 (13.11); BRC
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7A2 (13.10).
Stratigraphic distribution: Eocene.
Occurrences: Buton
Subfamily Spongotrochinae Haeckel, 1881
1887. Spongotrochida Haeckel, p. 579
1954. Spongotrochinae Haeckel; Campbell, p. D94.
Definition: "Spongy disc with radial spines" (Campbell, 
1954, p. D94).
Remarks: This subfamily consists of Spongotrochus Haeckel, 
1860; Dispongotripus Squinabol, 1903; Spongolonche Haeckel, 
1881; Spongostaurus Haeckel, 1881; Spongotripus Haeckel, 
1881; and Stylospongia Haeckel, 1862.
Genus Spongolonche Haeckel, 1881
1887. Spongolonche Haeckel, p. 579
1954. Spongolonche Haeckel; Campbell, p. D94
Type species: Spongolonche conostyla Haeckel, 1887
(designated by Campbell, 1954, p. D94).
Definition: "Spongodiscids with two solid marginal spines, 
opposite in one equatorial diameter of the disk" (Haeckel, 
1887, p. 579).
Remarks: Haeckel (1887) considered that this genus
corresponds to Stylocyclia Ehrenberg, 1847 and Xipodictya 
Haeckel, 1881. Spongolonche is easily distinguished from 
Spongodiscus by having two opposite polar spines.
Spongolonche sp. 1
Plate 14, figs 1-2
Description: Spongy test with subcircular outline, bearing
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two prominent opposite polar spines. Each spine arises from 
a corner of the long axis of test, imperforate, circular in 
cross section with probably sharp tips. Meshwork fine, 
pores circular to subcircular, irregular in size.
Comparison: Spongolonche sp. 1 differs from Spongolonche 
lens Hinde, 1899 from the Devonian of New South Wales; 
Australia in having a broader test and imperforate circular 
polar spines.
Remarks: Only one specimen is recorded from the study area, 
the polar spines are distally broken, but otherwise 
preservation is good.
Dimensions: See Table 64 
Table 64
Dimensions (in \i) of Buton specimen of Spongolonche sp.l
Specimen Test length Test width length of p. spines
Hypotype
14.1 164 142 49*,40*
*= partly broken p.= polar
Sample locality: WL 40.
Deposition of type: Soeka Collection BRC 4C1 (14.1). 
Stratigraphic distribution: Valanginian.
Occurrences: Buton.
Genus Spongostaurus Haeckel, 1881
1887. Spongostaurus Haeckel, p. 582
1954. Spongostaurus Haeckel; Campbell, p. D94
Type species: Spongostaurus cruciatus Haeckel, 1887
(designated by Campbell, 1954, p. D94).
iftition: Spongodiscids with four solid radial spines on 
the margin of the circular or square disk, commonly having
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two equatorial diameters which are perpendicular one to 
another.
Remarks: This genus is distinguished from Spongotripus 
Haeckel, 1881 by having four radial spines rather than 
three.
Spongostaurus sp. 1
Plate 14, figs 3-5
Description: Spongy test, circular in general view with 4 
radial spines. Meshwork fine, without well-developed spongy 
sheets. Pores irregular in size and form. Radial spines 
perpendicular one to another, long, imperforate, sharp 
tips, circular in cross section. Space between two adjacent 
radial spines is approximately equidistant.
Comparison: This species differs from Spongostaurus
cruciatus Haeckel, 1887 by having relatively shorter spines 
compared with the diameter of test; and is distinguished 
from Spongostaurus sp. 2 by lacking well developed spongy 
sheets.
Remarks: Only two specimens occurred within sample TB 13 
but their preservation is good.
Dimensions: See Table 65 
Table 65
Dimensions (in u) of Buton specimens of Spongostaurus sp. 1
Specimens maximum average length of
test diameter radial spines
Hypotypes
14.3 167 101 '
14.4 164 79
Sample locality: TB 13.
Deposition of types: Soeka Collection BRC 6A1 (14.3); BRC
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6A2 (14.4).
Stratigraphic distribution: Eocene.
Occurrences: Buton.
Spongostaurus sp. 2
Plate 14, figs 6-9
Description: Test spongy, disk circular in general view. 
Meshwork fine with circular or subcircular to irregular 
pores. Four prominent radial spines perpendicular to 
another one, long, imperforate, sharp tips, circular in 
cross section.
Comparison: Spongostaurus sp. 2 is distinguished from
Spongostaurus sp. 1 by having well developed spongy sheets. 
Remarks: Only two specimens are found within the study area 
but their preservation is good.
Dimensions: See Table 66 
Table 66
Dimensions (in u) of Buton specimens of Spongostaurus sp. 2
Specimens maximum average length of
test diameter radial spines
Hypotypes 
14.6 113 69
14.8 109 67
Sample locality: WL 40.
Deposition of types: Soeka Collection BRC 3E7 (14.6); BRC 
3E8 (14.8).
Stratigraphic distribution: Valanginian.
Occurrences: Buton.
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1887. Spongotrochus Haeckel, p. 586
1954. Spongotrochus Haeckel; Campbell, p. D94
Type species: Spongotrochus brevispinus Haeckel, 1862 as
designated by Campbell (1954, p. D94).
Definition: "Spongodiscids with numerous solid radial
spines (five to ten or more), which are scattered over the 
whole surface and the margin of the disk, or regularly 
disposed on both sides of it11 (Haeckel, 1887, p. 585). 
Remarks: This genus is distinguished from other genera of 
spongodiscids by possessing more than 4 radial spines. The 
radial spines are not confined to the margin of the test, 
but scattered on their whole surface.
Spongotrochus sp. 1
Plate 15, figs 6-8
Description: Test circular in outline, flat, weakly spongy, 
with marginal radial spines. Meshwork fine, pores small to 
medium size, circular to irregular in form. Radial spines 
small, imperforate, conical to cylindrical, circular in 
cross section. Test surface without spines.
Comparison: Spongotrochus sp. 1 is very easily
distinguished from Spongotrochus sp. 2 by having a flatter 
test which bears smaller and shorter marginal spines. 
Remarks: Spongotrochus sp. 1 is rare within sample TB 12 
and preservation is moderately good.
Genus Spongotrochus Haeckel, 1860
Dimensions: S e e  T a b l e  6 7
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Table 67
Dimensions (in u) of Buton specimens of Spongotrochus sp. 1
Specimens max. test diameter
Hypotypes
15.6 214
15.8 181
Sample locality: TB 12.
Deposition of types: Soeka Collection BRC 7B5 (15.6); BRC 
7B6 (15.8).
Stratigraphic distribution: Eocene.
Occurrences: Buton.
Spongotrochus sp. 2
Plate 15, figs 9-10; Plate 16, figs 1-3
Description: Test spongy, circular discoidal in general 
view, with marginal radial spines. Meshwork fine, 
irregular. Size of pores is similar from the central to the 
periphery of the test. Radial spines long, cylindrical, 
imperforate, circular in cross section.
Comparison: Spongotrochus sp. 2 is easily distinguished 
from Spongotrochus sp. 4 by having regularly cylindrical 
radial spines rather than a combination of bladed and 
unbladed radial spines.
Remarks: Spongotrochus sp. 2 is abundant within TB 13 of 
North Buton and their preservation is good.
Dimensions: S e e  T a b l e  6 8
T a b l e  6 8
D i m e n s i o n s  ( i n  i± )  o f  B u t o n  s p e c i m e n s  o f  S p o n g o t r o c h u s  s p .  2
Specimens max. test diameter 
(excluding spines)
Hypotypes
15.9 208
16.1 207
16.3 199
Sample locality: TB 13.
Deposition of types: Soeka Collection BRC 6B8 (15.9); BRC 
7A3 (16.1); BRC 7A4 (16.3).
Stratigraphic distribution: Eocene.
Occurrences: Buton.
Spongotrochus sp. 3
Plate 16, figs 4-5
Description: Test spongy, circular discoidal with marginal 
radial spines. Meshwork fine, pores circular, elliptical to 
irregular in form. 15 radial spines, equally distributed 
around the margin, sturdy, imperforate, long, three-bladed 
with ridges and grooves.
Comparison: This species is distinguished from
Spongotrochus sp. 5 by having 15 long radial spines rather 
than 9 short radial spines.
Remarks: All the radial spines are broken on the single 
specimen recorded from WL 40, but preservation is otherwise 
good.
Dimension: S e e  T a b l e  6 9  .
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T a b l e  6 9
D i m e n s i o n  ( i n  j j l )  o f  B u t o n  s p e c i m e n  o f  S p o n g o t r o c h u s  s p .  3
Specimen max. test diameter
Hypotype
16.6 167
Sample locality: WL 40.
Deposition of type: Soeka Collection BRC 4A5 (16.6). 
Stratigraphic distribution: Valanginian.
Occurrences: Buton
Spongotrochus sp. 4
Plate 16, figs 6-7; plate 35, fig. 10
Description: Test spongy, circular discoidal with marginal 
radial spines. Meshwork very fine, pores irregular in size 
and form. Radial spines fall into 2 groups based on size 
and form. The first type is large, long, three-bladed with 
ridges and grooves, sharp tips. The second one is smaller, 
elongate, imperforate, circular in cross section, sharp 
tips. The bladed spines are always bigger than the unbladed 
spines.
Comparison: Spongotrochus sp. 4 is easily distinguished 
from other Spongotrochus by having two kinds of radial 
spines (bladed and unbladed) rather than one kind of radial 
spines (bladed).
Remarks: This species is rare within the sample WL 40 but 
preservation is good. This species is probably transitional 
between Spongotrochus sp. 3 and Spongotrochus sp. 2. 
Dimensions: See Table 68
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T a b l e  6 8
D i m e n s i o n s  ( i n  p .)  o f  B u t o n  s p e c i m e n s  o f  S p o n g o t r o c h u s  s p .  4
Specimen max. test diameter
Hypotype
16.4 150
Sample locality: WL 40.
Deposition of type: Soeka Collection BRC 3E11 (16.4). 
Stratigraphic distribution: Valanginian.
Occurrences: Buton.
Spongotrochus sp. 5 
Plate 16, fig. 8
Description: Test spongy, circular discoidal, with marginal 
radial spines. Meshwork fine consists of circular to 
elliptical pores, sparsely distributed. 9 marginal radial 
spines, conical, imperforate, three-bladed with narrow 
grooves. The inter-spine spaces are approximately 
equidistant.
Comparison: Unlike Spongotrochus sp. 4, this species has 9 
conical short spines.
Remarks: Only one specimen is recorded from WL 40 but 
preservation is moderately good.
Dimension: See Table 71 
Table 71
Dimension (in u) of Buton specimen of Spongotrochus sp. 5
Specimen max. test diameter
Hypotype
16.8 135
Sample locality: WL 40.
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Deposition of type: Soeka Collection BRC 10B8 (16.8). 
Stratigraphic distribution: Valanginian.
Occurrences: Buton.
Spongotrochus sp. 6
Plate 16, fig. 9; plate 34, fig. 12
Description: Spongy test with a single medullary shell, 
disc-shaped in general view, surface smooth, bearing radial 
spines. Pores well distributed, uniform, circular to 
elliptical in form, 8-10 pores on the radius of test. 16 
three bladed radial spines.
Comparison: Spongotrochus sp. 6 is distinguished from 
Spongotrochus sp. 3 by having 16 radial spines rather than 
15, and larger pores marginally.
Remarks: This species is rare within the sample WL 40. 
Because the specimen is not well cleaned, the character of 
radial spines is unknown.
Dimension: See Table 72 
Table 72
Dimension (in u) of Buton specimen of Spongotrochus sp. 6
Specimen max. test diameter
Hypotype
16.9 130
Sample locality: WL 40.
Deposition of type: Soeka Collection BRC 10B9 (16.9). 
Stratigraphic distribution: Valanginian.
Occurrences: Buton.
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Family Sponguridae Haeckel, 1862, emend. Pessagno (1973a)
1862. Spongurida Haeckel, p. 447.
1887. Spongurida Haeckel, p. 339.
1954. Sponguridae Haekel; Campbell, p. D.73 
Type genus: Spongurus Haekel, 1862
Definition: ’’Test ellipsoidal, cylindrical or some
variation of these shapes with solid spongy meshwork 
arranged in concentric layers; with or without spines and 
constrictions” (Pessagno, 1973a, p. 56).
Remarks: The emended definition presented by Pessagno 
(1973a) is accepted in this thesis. The Sponguridae is 
distinguished from the Spongodiscidae by having ellipsoidal 
to cylindrical rather than disc-shaped tests.
Subfamily Archaeospongopruninae Pessagno, 1973a 
Type genus: Archaeospongoprunum Pessagno 
Definition: ’’Sponguridae with two massive polar spines” 
(Pessagno, 1973a, p. 57).
Remarks: This subfamily consists of Archaeospongoprunum 
Pessagno and Spongoprunum Haeckel.
Genus Archaeospongoprunum Pessagno, 1973a
Type species: Archaeospongoprunum venadoensis Pessagno as 
designated by Pessagno (1973a, p. 57).
Definition: ’’Test cylindrical or ellipsoidal and lobate 
with two polar spines; polar spines triradiate or 
tetraradiate in axial section with longitudinally or 
spirally arranged ridges alternating with grooves. Spongy 
meshwork comprises of polygonal pore frames arranged in 
concentric layers” (Pessagno, 1973a, p. £7).
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Remarks: Archaeospongoprunum differs from Spongoacanthus 
Squinabol by possessing 2 polar spines rather than a single 
polar spine; and is distinguished from Spongoprunum by 
having bladed polar spines.
? Archaeospongoprunum bonai Soeka, sp. nov.
Plate 17, figs 1-4
Description: Test relatively small, ellipsoidal in outline, 
with two opposite polar spines, nearly similar in length. 
One spine triradial in axial section, with three straight, 
broad ridges alternating with broad, deep grooves. Other 
spine triradial in axial section, with three sinistrally 
twisted narrow ridges alternating with narrow, shallow 
grooves; each ridge has a secondary groove. Meshwork 
consists of circular to subcircular pores with irregular, 
polygonal pore frames.
Comparison: ? Archaeospongoprunum bonai Soeka, sp. nov. 
differs from A. cortinaensis Pessagno from the Lower 
Cenomanian of the Fiske Creek Formation, California Coast 
Ranges, by having one twisted polar spine which has 
secondary grooves. It differs from Archaeospongoprunum sp. 
Pavsic and Gorican, 1987 by having a polar spine twisted 
sinistrally rather than dextrally. Since the Buton 
specimen does not have spongy walls, the precise generic 
level is debatable.
Remarks: Detailed analysis of both primary and secondary 
grooves clearly indicates that they always start from the 
pores. The name of this new species is dedicated to Dr. 
Bona Situmorang, senior geologist of LEMIGAS, in honor of 
his contribution to the geology of eastern Indonesia. 
Dimensions: See Table 73.
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Dimensions (in u) of Buton specimen of 
Archaeospongoprunum bonai Soeka, sp. nov.
T a b l e  7 3
Specimen Maximum Maximum Length of
test length test width polar spines
Holotype
17.1 37 33 52, 30*
*=partly broken
Type locality: WL 40.
Deposition of type: Soeka Collection BRC 3D13 (17.1). 
Stratigraphic distribution: Valanginian.
Occurrences: Buton.
Archaeospongoprunum cooki Soeka, sp. nov.
Plate 17, figs 5-9
Description: Test subspherical to ellipsoidal, with two 
opposite polar spines, nearly similar in length. Meshwork 
comprises circular to subcircular pores with irregular 
polygonal pore frames. One spine triradial in axial section 
with three straight, relatively broad ridges alternating 
with narrow, shallow grooves. Other spine triradial in 
axial section with three, dextrally twisted, broad ridges 
alternating with narrow, shallow grooves; longer than 
straight spine. End of spine very sharp.
Comparison: This new species differs from
Archaeospongoprunum cf. A. helense Blome by having (1) 
spines which are triradial in axial section, and (2) one 
twisted spine. This new species differs from 
Archaeospongoprunum cortinaensis Pessagno by having (1) a 
more robust test, (2) smaller but longer spines, and (3) 
nne polar spine twisted dextrally rather than sinistrallv.
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Unlike Archaeospongoprunum bonai Soeka, sp. nov., this new 
species has one dextrally twisted polar spine.
Remarks: This new species is named for Dr. A. C. Cook, 
formerly of the Geology Department, the University of
Wollongong, in honor of his kind discussion of the geology 
of the Island of But on during my study at the Geology 
Department of the University of Wollongong.
Archaeospongoprunum cooki is easily recognized by having 
one dextrally twisted polar spine and one straight 
three-bladed polar spine.
Dimensions: See Table 74 
Table 74
Dimensions (in u) of Buton specimens of Archaeospongoprunum 
cooki Soeka, sp. nov.
Specimen Maximum 
test length
Maximum 
test width
Length
Tw.
of spines 
St.
Holotype
17.5 90 71 95 90
Paratype
17.9 76 64 80 68
Tw.=twisted spine St.=straight spine
Type locality: WL 40. •
Deposition of types: Holotype Soeka Collection BRC 3D11
(17.5); Paratype Soeka Collection BRC 12D1 (17.9). 
Stratigraphic distribution: Valanginian.
Occurrences: Buton.
Archaeospongoprunum aff. A. helense Blome
Plate 17, figs 10-12
aff. 1984b. Archaeospongoprunum helense Blome, p. 349, pi. 
1, figs 1-2.
Description: Test spongy, subspherical in general view,
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with 2 opposite polar spines. Meshwork comprises of 
circular to subcircular pores with polygonal pore frames. 
Polar spines dissimilar in length, both triradiate in axial 
section, with three straight, relatively narrow ridges 
alternating with three relatively broad, shallow grooves. 
Both spines shorter than the length of the test.
Comparison: The Buton specimen is similar to
Archaeospongoprunum helense Blome, but the polar spines are 
relatively short compared to the length of the test. 
Remarks: The holotype described from the Shelikof
Formation, Alaska by Blome (1984b) has spines which are 
distally circular in axial section, whereas the polar 
spines of Buton specimens are distally broken, so that 
their form is not exactly known.
Dimensions: See Table 75 
Table 75
Dimensions (in p) Buton specimens of Archaeospongoprunum 
aff. A. helense Blome
Specimen Maximum Maximum Length of
test length test width polar spines
Hypotype
17.10 89 81 52, 74
Sample locality: WL 40.
Deposition of type: Soeka Collection BRC 3D12 (17.10). 
Stratigraphic distribution: Callovian of Alaska (Blome, 
1984b); Valanginian of Buton.
Occurrences: Alaska, Buton.
Genus Spongatractus Haeckel
1887. Spongatractus Haeckel, p. 350.
1970. Spongatractus Haeckel; Sanfilippo pnd Riedel, p. 518.
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Type species: Spongosphaera pachystyla Ehrenberg as
designated by Campbell (1954, p. D74).
Definition: Test elliptical, ovoidal or subquadrangular 
with latticed medullary and spongy shell. Medullary shell 
is simple.
Remarks: Spongatractus is distinguished from Spongoprunum 
Haeckel, 1887 by having a simple medullary shell and bladed 
polar spines, and from Sethostylus Haeckel, 1881 by having 
spongy sheets which covers medullary shell.
Spongatractus pachystylus (Ehrenberg)
Plate 17, figs 13-14; plate 18, figs 1-6; plate 35, figs 
1-2
1873. Spongosphaera pachystyla Ehrenberg, p. 256.
1875. Spongosphaera pachystyla Ehrenberg, pi. 26, fig. 3. 
1942. Spongoprunum markleyense Clark and Campbell, p. 37, 
pi. 4, fig. 1.
1942. Spongoprunum markleyense ovum Clark and Campbell, p. 
37, pi. 4, fig. 5.
1942. Spongoprunum densum Clark and Campbell, p. 37, pi. 4, 
fig. 3.
1970. Spongatractus pachystylus (Ehrenberg); Riedel and 
Sanfilippo, pi. 4, fig. 1.
1973. Spongatractus pachystylus (Ehrenberg); Sanfilippo and 
Riedel, p. 519, pi. 2, figs 4-6; pi. 25, fig. 3.
1974. Spongatractus pachystylus (Ehrenberg); Nigrini, p. 
1064, pi. 1A, figs 9-11.
I977- Spongatractus pachystylus (Ehrenberg); Riedel and 
Sanfilippo, p. 863, pi. 6, fig. 7.
1985. Spongatractus pachystylus (Ehrenberg); Sanfilippo et
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al./ p. 652-653, fig. 6.2.
Description: Test elliptical to subquadrangular in general 
view with simple medullary shell and well-developed spongy 
cortical shell, about 0.85 as wide as long, corners rather 
rounded, sides arcuate, surface without thorn. Meshwork 
fine, dense, pores irregular in size and form. Opposite 
polar spines dissimilar in length, similar in form, 
pyramidal to elongate, three-bladed with alternating wide, 
blunt ridges and narrow, shallow, slit-like grooves. 
Comparison: This species is distinguished from
Spongatractus balbis by having a well-developed spongy 
cortical shell.
Remarks: S. pachystylus is common in the sample WL 13 and 
preservation is good.
Dimensions: See Table 76 
Table 76
Dimensions (in u) of Buton specimens of Spongatractus 
pachystylus (Ehrenberg).
Specimen 1. test w. test polar spines w/1 ratio
Hypotypes 
17.13 174 167 98, 121 0.9
17.14 154 147 91, 84 0.9
18.3 132 104 74, 88 0.8
18.4 127 103 59, 88 0.8
35.1 150 130 140, 180 0.9
35.2 200 160 80, 115 0.8
l.= length w.= width
Type locality: TB 13.
Deposition of type: Soeka Collection BRC 6A5 (17.13); BRC 
6A8 (18.3); BRC 6A6 (17.14); BRC 6A7 (18.4).
Stratigraphic distribution: Eocene (Clark and Campbell, 
1942); Early to Middle Eocene (Sanfilippo and Riedel, 
1973); Middle Eocene (Nigrini, 1974; Sanfilippo et al.,
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1985); Middle Eocene (Buton, this thesis).
Occurrences: Latitude 30°N-30°S (Sanfilippo et al., 1985).
Subfamily Spongoacanthinae Soeka, subfara. nov.
Type genus: Spongoacanthus Squinabol, 1903
Definition: Sponguridae having single polar spine, with or 
without radial spines.
Remarks: Campbell (1954) placed Spongoacanthus within the 
Spongurinae Haeckel. Since Pessagno’s (1973a) emendation of 
the Spongurinae is accepted in this thesis, it is not 
possible to place Spongoacanthus within either the 
Archaeospongopruninae Pessagno or the Spongurinae Haeckel. 
A new monogeneric subfamily is here proposed.
Genus Spongoacanthus Squinabol, 1903
Type species: Spongoacanthus horridus Squinabol, 1903 as 
designated by Campbell, 1954, p. D74.
Definition: Spongy elliptical to ovoid test without
equatorial constriction, lacking internal latticed 
medullary shell. Test bearing single polar spine and 
lateral spines.
Remarks: Spongoac anthus is distinguished from
Archaeospongoprunum by having only one polar spine.
Spongoacanthus cf. S. horridus Squinabol, 1903
Plate 18, figs 7-9
cf. 1954. Spongoacanthus horridus Squinabol; Campbell, p. 
D74, fig. 32,11.
Description: Test spongy, ovoidal to ellipsoidal in general 
view, without constriction, with single polar spine, and
several lateral spines. Surface of test rough, pores 
irregular. Polar spine moderately long, three-bladed, with 
alternating ridges and grooves, sharp tips, triangular in 
cross section. More than 7 short lateral spines, with 
sharp tips, triangular in cross section.
Comparison: The Buton specimens have longer lateral spines 
than described by Squinabol (1903) from the Cretaceous of 
Italy.
Remarks: This species is common in the sample WL 40, and 
preservation is good.
Dimensions:See Table 77 
Table 77
Dimensions (in u) of Buton specimens of Spongoacanthus cf. 
S. horridus Squinabol.
Specimens Test length Test width Length of polar spine
Hypotype
18.7 150 120 105
160 130 75
130 110 50
Sample locality: WL 40.
Deposition of types: Soeka Collection BRC 3C5 (18.7). 
Stratigraphic distribution: Cretaceous (Squinabol, 1903); 
Valanginian of Buton.
Occurrences: Italy, Buton.
Spumellarians incertae sedis
Butonastrum Soeka, gen. nov. -
Type species: Butonastrum perkinsi Soeka, sp. nov. 
Definition: Four-armed test with or without single central 
spine at each arm. Central area without medullary shell.
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Arms cylindrical, elongate, circular to subcircular in 
cross section. Surface of rays with linear to sublinear 
arrangement of pores.
Remarks: This new monospecific genus is distinguished from 
Hagiastrum by lacking medullary shell, longitudinal beams 
and trannsverse bars; and from Stauralastrurn Haeckel, 1887 
by lacking a simple central chamber which is surrounded by 
concentric rings. Butonastrum differs from Crucidiscus by 
having a smaller central area and longer porous arms.
Butonastrum perkinsi Soeka, sp. nov.
Plate 2, figs 5-10; plate 34, fig. 4
Description: Test lattice, four-armed, with single central 
spine at each arm. Arms cylindrical, elongate, composed of 
6 pore rows with linear to sublinear arrangement. Pores 
rounded, elliptical to quadrangular; if elliptical or 
quadrangular, parallel to the long axis of the arm. Central 
spine short, cylindrical, imperforate.
Remarks: The name of this new species is dedicated for Mr. 
Max Perkins from Geology Department, the University of 
Wollongong in honor of his good cooperation during my study 
at the university.
Butonastrum perkinsi Soeka, sp. nov. is common in the 
sample TB 13 of North Buton and preservation is good. The 
central spines are mostly broken.
Dimensions: See Table 78
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See Table 78
Dimensions (in u) of Buton specimens of Butonastrum 
perkinsi Soeka, sp. nov.
Specimens Length of arms (without spines)
Holotype
2.5 91,91,77,68
Paratypes
2.7 103,103,91,73*
2.8 93,73,81,56
2.9 97,75,88,62
*=partly broken
Sample locality: TB 13.
Deposition of types: Holotype Soeka Collection BRC 6B6
(2.5); Paratypes Soeka Collection BRC 6B7 (2.7); BRC 7A6
(2.8); BRC 7A7 (2.9).
Stratigraphic distribution: Eocene.
Occurrences: Buton.
Discoconocaryomma Soeka, gen. nov.
Type species: Discoconocaryomma mudiitoi Soeka, sp. nov. 
Definition: Latticed spumellarians, disc-shaped in general 
view, without medullary shell, lacking radial spines. 
Surface of the test bears mammae, each mamma having one 
pore situated at the top of the mamma and encircled by 
other pores. Pores regular, of similar size, rounded to 
subrounded.
Remarks: Discoconocaryomma Soeka, gen. nov. is
distinguished from Praeconocaryomma Pessagno by having a 
disc-shaped rather than globular test; and it is 
distinguished from Cenodiscus Haeckel by having mammae.
This new monospecific genus can not be placed in the 
Praeconocaryommidae since the test is discoidal without
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medullary shells, and moreover it can not be placed in the 
Cenodiscidae since the test possesses mammae.
Discoconocaryomma mudjitoi Soeka, gen. et sp. nov.
Plate 19, figs 1-5; plate 34, figs 10-11
Description: Disc-shaped, latticed, lacking both medullary 
shells and radial spines. Test bears mammae, moderately 
high in relief; each mamma bears 7 circular to subcircular 
pores. One pore is situated at the top of each mamma and is 
encircled by 6 pores. Pores regular, nearly similar in 
size, without well-developed hexagonal pore frames.
Remarks: This new species is abundant within Cretaceous and 
Eocene samples and preservation is good. The name of this 
new species is dedicated for Dr. Mudjito of LEMIGAS in 
honor of his contribution to the understanding of the pre­
Tertiary geology of the island.
Dimensions: See Table 79 
Table 79
Dimensions (in u) of Buton specimens of Discoconocaryomma 
mudjitoi Soeka, gen. et sp. nov.
Specimens test diameter test thickness
Holotype
19.1 270
Paratypes
19.2 206 157
19.3 191 —
Type locality: WL 30.
Deposition of types: Holotype Soeka Collection BRC 9B4 
(19.1); Paratypes Soeka Collection BRC 9B5 (19.2) and BRC 
9B6 (19.3).
Stratigraphic distribution: Cretaceous to Eocene.
Occurrences: Buton.
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Sanfilippo et al. (1985) defined nassellarians as 
radiolarians whose skeleton is heteropolar, generally 
bilaterally symmetrical, commonly built upon a fundamental 
spicule with rays arising from a median bar. A D-shaped 
ring or its homologous parts are included in the first 
segment (cephalis), and the remainder of the skeleton is 
often conical, of multiple segments uniserially arranged.
Super family Cyrtoidea Haeckel, 1862, emend. Petrushevskaya 
(1971a)
Sanfilippo et al. (1985) defined the Cyrtoidea as 
radiolarians with a generally conical or cap-shaped 
skeleton consisting of segments uniserially and usually 
rectilinearly arranged.
Family Archaeodictyoraitridae Pessagno, 1976, emend. 
Pessagno (1977b)
Type genus: Archaeodictyomitra Pessagno, 1976.
Definition: "Test elongate, conical to spindle-shaped, with 
well-developed aligned costae. Pores on all chambers or 
segments except cephalis developed between costae either as 
relic pores or primary pores arranged in single or double 
rows; all pores open only on final post-abdominal chambers 
of unbroken individuals; pores except on etched specimens 
filled in and relic on early chambers. Primary pores when 
present, invariably at juncture between chambers. Cephalis 
small, rounded, conical, imperforate to randomly perforate, 
costate to non-costate, with or without an apical horn. 
Cephalic skeletal elements small, difficult to see, but
Suborder Nassellariina Ehrenberg/ 1875
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consisting at least of primary left and right lateral bars, 
secondary left and right lateral bars, median bars, 
vertical bar, and dorsal bar; apical bar and axial spine 
not observed. Thorax cylindrical in shape, weakly to 
finally costate; abdomen and all post-abdominal chambers 
cylindrical to subcylindrical, with well-developed costae. 
Chambers expanding progressively in width and height except 
for final post-abdominal chamber of mature or unbroken 
individuals which tend to decrease in width, flaring 
inwardly toward long axis of growth; in some cases becoming 
several times longer than previous post-abdominal chambers. 
All chambers except cephalis, thorax, and final 
post-abdominal chamber separated by imperforate, planiform, 
”septal” partitions, with large circular apertures in the 
center. Final post-abdominal chambers with open mouth” 
(Pessagno, 1976, p. 49).
The emended definition proposed by Pessagno (1977b) is 
as follows: ’’Definition as in Pessagno (1976), but 
including forms having constrictions and/or greatly 
inflated chambers (segments) between joints and forms with 
numerous bladelike terminal feet (not true costal 
projections in the sense of Pessagno (1976)” .
Remarks: Genera placed in this family by Pessagno (1977b) 
are Archaeodictyomitra, Dictyomitra, Mita, Thanarla, 
Zifondium, Diplostrobus and Hsuum.
Pessagno and Whalen (1982) removed Hsuum from the 
Archaeodictyomitridae because its test is not formed by 
long costal projections and erected for it the new Family 
Hsuidae Pessagno and Whalen, 1982.
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Genus Archaeodictyomitra Pessagno, 1976
Type species: Archaeodictyomitra squinaboli Pessagno, 1976 
by original designation by Pessagno (1976, p. 49). 
Definition: "Test conical, non-lobate, becoming somewhat 
spindle-shaped in unbroken or mature forms; cephalis, 
thorax, abdomen, and post-abdominal chambers covered by 
linearly arranged continuous costae which converge in the 
area of the cephalis and thorax; pores distributed in 
single row between costae, entirely relict on earlier 
chambers and observable only on etched or eroded specimens" 
(Pessagno, 1976, p. 49).
Remarks: Archaeodictyomitra Pessagno is distinguished from 
Dictyomitra Zittel by having (1) a non-lobate outline and 
relict pores; and (2) lacking well-developed strictures and 
primary pores. It is distinguished from Hsuum Pessagno by 
possessing one row of pores between costae rather than 
several. Unlike Diplostrobus Squinabol, Archaeodictyomitra 
does not have an apical horn.
The most primitive forms of Archaeodictyomitra are 
represented by Archaeodictyomitra primigena Pessagno and 
Whalen (1982) from the upper Bathonian of the Snowshoe 
Formation of east-central Oregon, USA.
Archaeodictyomitra lacrimula (Foreman)
Plate 20, figs 5-7
1973b. Dictyomitra(?) lacrimula Foreman, p. 263, pi.
10, fig. 11.
1973. Cornutana conica Aliev; Moore, p. 830, pi. 14, 
fig. 2 (not fig. 1).
1975. Dictyomitra(?) lacrimula Foreman, p. 614, pi.
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2G, figs 5-6.
non 1975. Dictyomitra(?) lacrimula Foreman, p. 614, pi- 6, 
fig. 1 (in Sanfilippo and Riedel, 1985, p. 598). 
non 1977b. Thanarla conica (Aliev); Pessagno, 1977b, p. 45, 
pi. 7, figs 1, 13, 15.
non 1977b. Thanarla sp. aff. T. conica (Aliev); Pessagno, 
p. 46, pi. 7, figs 8, 14).
1979. Dictyomitra(?) lacrimula Foreman; Nakaseko et 
al., p. 22, pi. 4, fig. 1.
1981. Dictyomitra(?) lacrimula Foreman; De Wever, p. 
516.
1981. Archaeodictyomitra lacrimula (Foreman); Schaaf, 
p. 432, pi. 22, figs 3a-b.
1981. Archaeodictyomitra lacrimula (Foreman); Nakaseko 
and Nishimura, p. 146, pi. 6, figs 5-6; pi. 15, 
fig. 10.
1982. Archaeodictyomitra lacrimula (Foreman); Okamura 
and Uto, p. 6, pi. 7, fig. 4.
1985. Archaeodictyomitra lacrimula (Foreman);
Sanfilippo and Riedel, p. 598, figs 7.3a-c. 
Description: Test amphiconical, multicyrtoid, of probably 7 
segments. The abrupt change of profile is situated midway 
between the approximately equal lower and upper conical 
parts. 22 longitudinal costae extend from the cephalis to 
the last segment, without constrictions. A single vertical 
row of relict pores is situated between adjacent costae; 
pores elliptical, transverse to the long axis of the test. 
Comparison: This species differs from other species of 
Archaeodictyomitra in having an amphiconical test rather 
than monoconical.
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Remarks: The specimen explained by Foreman (1975), pi. 6, 
fig. 1 is not Archaeodictyomitra lacrimula since the test 
possesses (1) an abrupt change of profile which is situated 
near the end of the distal part, and (2) segment 
arrangement which is expressed externally.
Because the specimens from Buton are distally broken, 
the number of segments and the basal shell mouth are not 
exactly known. However, because of the test shape, the 
basal mouth is probably circular and narrow.
This species is common in the sample WL 40 and rare in 
the sample WL 41? preservation is good.
Dimensions: See Table 80 
Table 80
Dimensions (in u) of Buton specimens of Archaeodictyomitra 
lacrimula (Foreman).
Specimens Max. length Max. width
Hypotypes
20.5 240* 130
20.7 210* 130
210* 120
* = broken
Sample locality: WL 40.
Deposition of types: Soeka Collection BRC 4A6 (20.6); BRC 
4A7 (20.7); BRC 10A4 (20.5).
Stratigraphic distribution: upper Berriasian/lower
Valanginian to upper Albian/lower Cenomanian (Moore, 1973); 
Hauterivian (Foreman, 1973b); Valanginian/Hauterivian to 
Barremian (Foreman, 1975); lower Cretaceous (Okamura and 
Uto, 1982); Valanginian to Aptian (Sanfilippo and Riedel, 
1985); Valanginian-Hauterivian of Buton.
Occurrences: worid-wide.
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Plate 20, figs 1-4
aff. 1885. Lithocampe apiarium Rüst, p. 314, pi. 14, fig.
8 .
Description: Test lattice, thick, spindle-shape in overall 
view, multicyrtid, costate, without strictures. Cephalis 
small, conical, perforate, without apical horn; costae 
continuous, straight, converge in the area of thorax. 
Primary pores rounded to subrounded, single row between 
adjacent costae. The distalmost segment narrower than the 
second last, with big, rounded, open basal mouth. 
Comparison: Buton specimens differ from Rüst’s (1885) 
holotype in having a more robust test in which the ratio 
between width and length of test is 0.70 whereas in the 
holotype this is 0.43.
Remarks: The assignment of Buton specimens to
Archaeodictyomitra is questionable since they have one row 
of primary pores between two adjacent costae. They cannot 
be placed in Mita Pessagno because Buton specimens have a 
more robust test.
Dimensions: See Table 81 
Table 81
?Archaeodictyomitra sp. aff. A .  apiaria ( R ü s t )
Dimensions (in ]±) of Buton specimens of ?Archaeodictyomitra 
sp. aff. A. apiaria (Rüst)
Specimens Test length Test width
Hypotypes
20.1 200 140
20.3 200 130
20.4 196 125
200 140
160 140
210 130
Sample locality: WL 41.
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Deposition of types: Soeka Collection BRC 2C5 (20.1); BRC 
2C6 (20.3); BRC 12B3 (20.4).
Stratigraphic distribution: Jurassic to Cretaceous (Rust, 
1885; 1889); Albian-Turonian (Tan, 1927); early
Berriasian-Barremian (Foreman, 1975); Berriasian- 
Valanginian (Pessagno, 1977b); probably Barremian (Wu and 
Li, 1982); Oxfordian to Hauterivian (Baumgartner, 1984); 
Valaginian for Buton form.
Occurrences: Europe, Alaska, Japan, Gulf of Mexico, Western 
Pacific; Kalimantan, Maluku, Sulawesi, Buton.
Archaeodictyomitra sp. 1
Plate 20, figs 10-12
Description: Test multicyrtid, monoconical, costate without 
constrictions. Cephalis small, conical, without an apical 
horn; costae continuous, 8-12 at the equatorial plane, 
linearly arranged, converge in the area of cephalis and 
thorax. Pores elliptical, relict, perpendicular to long 
axis of the test, single row between two adjacent costae. 
The distalmost segment is narrower than the second last, 
with a large, rounded, open basal mouth.
Comparison: Archaeodictyomitra sp. 1 is distinguished from 
A. apiaria in having a more robust and conical test, and is 
distinguished from Archaeodictyomitra lacrimula by having 
monoconical test rather than amphiconical.
Remarks: Archaeodictyomitra sp. 1 is common in samples WL 
40 and WL 41, well preserved, but is not perfectly 
extracted.
Dimensions: See Table 82
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Table 82
Dimensions (in u) of Buton specimens of Archaeodictyomitra
sp. 1.
Specimens max. test length max. test width
Hypotypes 
20.10 152 102
20.11 164 119
20.12 154 112
Sample locality: WL 41.
Deposition of types: Soeka Collection BRC 10A1 (20.10);
Soeka Collection BRC 10A2 (20.11).
Stratigraphic distribution: Valanginian.
Occurrences: Buton.
Genus Thanarla Pessagno
1977b. Thanarla Pessagno, p. 45.
Type species: Dictyomitra veneta Squinabol as designated by 
Pessagno (1977b, p. 45).
Definition: "Test multicyrtoid, costate with or without 
constrictions and with terminal feet; constrictions when 
present not occurring at joints; feet bladelike, closely 
spaced, equal in number to number of costae. Apical portion 
of test with relic pores; remainder of test with small 
circular to elliptical pores which remain open, but greatly 
restricted in size due to accreted shell material; pores 
set in large tetragonal pore frames. Number of 
postabdominal chambers always constant for a given species” 
(Pessagno, 1977b, p. 45).
Remarks: This genus differs from Archaeodictyomitra in 
having relict pores on only the proximal portion of the 
test, and in having closely spaced bladelike terminal feet.
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Thanarla brouweri (Tan)
Plate 20, figs 8-9
1927. Eucyrtidium brouweri Tan, p. 58-59, pi. 11, figs 
89a-b.
1973. Cornutana conica Aliev; Moore, p. 830, pi. 14, fig.
1 .
1977b. Thanarla conica (Aliev); Pessagno, p. 45, pi. 7, 
fig. 15.
1977b. Thanarla sp. aff. T. conica (Aliev); Pessagno, p. 
46, pi. 7, figs 8, 14.
1979. Thanarla brouweri (Tan); Mattson and Pessagno, p. 
442, figs 2. B,C.
1981. Thanarla brouweri (Tan); Nakaseko and Nishimura, p. 
162, pi. 6, fig. 14; pi. 7, figs 1-2; pi. 15, fig.
13. 1
1982a. Thanarla conica (Aliev); Taketani, p. 59, pi. 4,
figs lla-c.
1982. Thanarla brouweri (Tan); Murata et al., p. 335, pi.
2, fig. 8.
1986. Thanarla conica (Aliev); Aita and Okada, p. 110, pi
1, fig. 12.
Description: Test conical in overall view, lattice,
multicyrtoid, without constrictions, with bladelike 
terminal feet. Cephalis small, conical, circular in 
transverse section, without an apical horn. Thorax bigger 
than cephalis, circular in transverse section, without 
pores. Abdomen costate, and together with thorax and 
cephalis makes up the proximal test where chambers develop 
gradually. Post-abdominal chambers without constrictions; a 
single vertical row of relict pores i? situated between
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adjacent costae; pores elliptical, transverse to the long 
axis of the test, without pores frames. Costae distinct, 
parallel, converging to the thorax, widely spaced on 
post-abdominal chambers. Terminal segment smaller than 
penultimate segment, bears bladed terminal feet as a result 
of prolongation of costae; with rounded basal mouth. 
Comparison: Thanarla brouweri (Tan) is easily distinguished 
from Thanarla pulchra (Squinabol) by having a robust, 
conical test rather than bell-shaped test; and is 
distinguished from Thanarla conica by having a larger 
aperture and less distinct change of contour between upper 
and lower conical parts.
Remarks: Buton specimens are very similar to those reported 
by Mattson and Pessagno (1979) from the Lower Cretaceous of 
Puerto Rico. Preservation is moderately good.
Dimensions: See Table 83 
Table 83
Dimensions (in \i) of Buton specimens of Thanarla brouweri 
(Tan).
Specimens Max. test length Max. test, width
Hypotypes
20.8 144 115
20.9 145 108
Sample locality: WL 71.
Deposition of types: Soeka Collection BRC 12A4 (20.8); BRC 
12B4 (20.9).
Stratigraphic distribution: Albian-Turonian (Tan, 1927); 
Berriasian-Cenomanian (Moore, 1973), upper Valanginian- 
Aptian (Pessagno, 1977b); Cenomanian (Taketani, 1982a); 
upper Tithonian (Aita and Okada, 1986). The total range is 
Tithonian to Cenomanian.
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Occurrences: Indonesia, Central Pacific, Japan, and
California Coast Ranges.
Panarla pulchra (Squinabol)
Plate 20, fig. 13
1904. Sethamphora pulchra Squinabol, p. 213, pi. 5, fig.
8 .
1956. Cryptocephalus(?) sp.; Riedel and Schlocker, p. 358, 
fig. 2.
1973. Sethamphora pulchra Squinabol; Moore, p. 826, pi. 3, 
figs 5-6.
1974. Sethamphora pulchra Squinabol; Riedel and 
Sanfilippo, pi. 13, fig. 5.
1975. Dictyomitra pulchra (Squinabol); Dumitrica, p. 87, 
fig. 2.
1975. Lithocampe elegantissima Cita; Foreman, p. 616, pi. 
2G, figs 3-4.
1977b. Thanarla pulchra (Squinabol); Pessagno, p. 46, pi.
7, figs 7, 21, 26.
1979. Lithocampe(?) elegantissima Cita; Nakaseko et al., 
p. 23, pi. 4, fig. 2.
1980. Thanarla elegantissima (Cita); Schmidt-Effing, p.
246, fig. 22.
1981. Thanarla pulchra (Squinabol); Schaaf, p. 439, pi.
4, fig. 10; pi. 19, figs 7a-b.
1981. Thanarla pulchra (Squinabol); Nakaseko and 
Nishimura, p. 163, pi. 15, fig. 11- 
1982a. Thanarla pulchra (Squinabol); Taketani, p. 59, pi. 
11, fig. 19.
1985. Thanarla pulchra (Squinabol); Sanfilippo and
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Riedel, p. 600-601, figs 8.2a-e.
Description: Bell-shaped multicyrtoid latticed test,
probably with 4-5 segments. Proximal part conical, without 
an apical horn. Terminal segment much larger and inflated, 
with large, circular constricted open basal mouth. All 
bladed feet broken. 22 pronounced longitudinal costae 
separating single rows of pores, converge to the area of 
cephalis.
Comparison: Thanarla pulchra is distinguished from T. 
elegantissima by having a degree of detention of terminal 
segment greater than 25%.
Remarks: Sanfilippo and Riedel (1985) stated that Thanarla 
pulchra (Squinabol) has frequently been confused with 
Thanarla elegantissima (Cita). In order to distinguish 
these two species, the degree of detention of the last 
segment as formulated by Sanfilippo and Riedel (1985) is 
accepted herein. This degree of detention is defined by 
measurements of maximum breadth minus terminal breadth of 
shell, divided by the distance between mouth and change of 
contour. If the value is greater than 25% the specimens 
belong to T. pulchra; if 25% or less they belong to T. 
elegantissima.
This species occurs within sample WL 71 and WL 40 and 
preservation is moderately good.
Dimensions: See Table 84
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Table 84
Dimensions (in u) of Buton specimen of Thanarla pulchra 
(Squinabol).
Specimen max. test 
breadth
terminal
breadth
length 
d. part
length 
p. part
deg. 
det. 
(%)
Hypotype
20.13 116 86 109 69 27.5
d. part = 
deg. det=
distal part p. part= 
degree of detention
proximal part
Sample locality: WL 71.
Deposition of types: Soeka Collection BRC 12B2 (20.13). 
Stratigraphic distribution: Aptian-Albian (Squinabol,
1904); Hauterivian or Valanginian to Aptian or Barremian 
(Foreman, 1975); Cenomanian (Pessagno, 1977b); 
Albian-Coniacian (Nakaseko et al., 1981); Berriasian to
Barremian (Sanfilippo and Riedel, 1985); Valanginian of 
Buton.
Occurrences: world-wide.
Undetermined dicyrtid
Plate 21, figs 1-3
Description: Thin-walled microgranular dicyrtid test,
sombrero-shaped in overall view. Cephalis hemispherical, 
perforate, without neither primary nor secondary horns. 
Collar stricture distinct. Thorax flaring to form a broad 
thoracic skirt distally, perforate. Pores circular to 
irregular, arranged in weakly concentric rows. Thoracic 
mouth circular, open, without thoracic velum.
Comparison: In general view these forms resemble genera of 
the Neosciadiocapsidae Pessagno, 1969 in which the test is 
helmet-shaped, but the cephalis has neither primary nor
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secondary horns, and lacks thoracic velum.
Remarks: Only two specimens are recorded from the study 
area and preservation is moderately good.
Dimensions: See Table 85 
Table 85
Dimensions (in y.) of Buton specimens of undetermined 
dicyrtids.
Specimens test length test breadth
Hypotypes
21.2 227 123
21.1 223 103*
* = cephalis is broken
Sample locality: WL 24.
Deposition of types: Soeka Collection BRC 11A8 (21.2); BRC 
4B2 (21.1).
Stratigraphic distribution: Upper Cretaceous.
Occurrences: Buton.
Family Parvicingulidae Pessagno, 1977a emend. Pessagno and 
Whalen (1982)
Type genus: Parvicingula Pessagno, 1977a (designated by 
Pessagno, 1977a, p. 82).
Definition: Pessagno (1977a) defined the Parvicingulidae as 
follows: ’’Test thick-walled, multisegmented; mature,
unbroken specimens usually spindle-shaped. Cephalis and 
thorax sparsely perforate with irregularly distributed 
pores. Abdomen and all postabdominal chambers (segments) 
separated externally by closely spaced concentric 
circumferential ridges which are continuous internally with 
planiform partitions; individual partitions imperforate, 
circular in outline, having a large centrally placed
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aperture. Each partition and its external expression as a 
circumferential ridge separated by two or three rows of 
symmetrical polygonal pore frames. Planiform partitions 
varying in degree of development with various genera”.
Pessagno and Whalen's (1982) emended definition is: 
"As with that Pessagno (1977a, p. 82), but including forms 
with rows of nodes rather than discrete circumferential 
ridges between early post-abdominal chambers. Rows of nodes 
giving way to nodose or non-nodose circumferential ridges 
on remaining post-abdominal chambers. Nodes sometimes 
interconnected by bars".
Remarks: This family differs from the Archaeodictyomitridae 
(1) in having circumferential ridges between post-abdominal 
chambers successive joints; (2) in having closely spaced 
post-abdominal chambers; (3) in lacking strictures between 
the joints of test; and (4) in lacking longitudinal costae 
and costal projections.
Pessagno and Whalen (1982) pointed out that the 
Parvicingulidae is one of the most important families in 
the Mesozoic.
Mirifusus Pessagno, 1977a, Parvicingula Pessagno, 
1977a, and Ristola Pessagno and Whalen, 1982 are placed in 
this family.
Genus Ristola Pessagno and Whalen, 1982.
1982. Ristola Pessagno and Whalen, p. 148.
Type species: Parvicingula(?) procera Pessagno, 1977a 
(designated by Pessagno and Whalen, 1982, p. 148). 
Definition: "Test multicyrtid, conical to cylindrical,
l a c k i n g  a  h o r n ;  s o m e  s p e c i e s  w i t h  o v e r ,  3 3  p o s t - a b d o m i n a l
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chambers. Post-abdominal chambers with three rows of 
symmetrical pore frames between two given circumferential 
ridges. Final post-abdominal chambers, when preserved, with 
tubular extension" (Pessagno and Whalen, 1982, p. 148). 
Remarks: Unlike Parvicingula Pessagno, 1977a, this genus 
has no apical horn.
Ristola sanfilippoe Soeka, sp. nov.
Plate 21, fig. 4
Description: Test multicyrtid, spindle shape, consists of 
cephalis, thorax, abdomen, and 6 post abdominal segments 
(last segment is broken). Cephalis conical, relatively big 
compared to the thorax, porous, without an apical horn. 
Cephalis separated from thorax by a weakly nodose 
circumferential ridge. Thorax is wider than cephalis, bears 
three pore rows; separated from abdomen by a weakly nodose 
circumferential ridge. Abdomen and post-abdominal segments 
bear three pore rows; separated from each other by weakly 
nodose circumferential ridges. The maximum width occurs at 
the second post abdominal segment. Basal mouth open, 
relatively large, circular.
Comparison: This new species is distinguished from Ristola 
boesii (Parona) in having weakly developed circumferential 
ridges.
Remarks: This new species is dedicated to Prof. A. 
Sanfilippo in honor of her research on Cenozoic 
radiolarians.
Only one specimen is recorded from Buton, but 
preservation is good.
Dimensions: See Table 86
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Table 86
Dimensions (in u) of Buton specimen of Ristola sanfilippoe
Soeka, sp. nov.
Specimen max. test length max. test width
Holotype
21.4 206 134
Type locality: WL 41.
Deposition of type: Soeka Collection BRC 10A5 (21.4). 
Stratigraphic distribution: Valanginian.
Occurences: Buton.
Ristola bluefordae Soeka, sp. nov.
Plate 21, figs 5-8
Description: Test multicyrtid, spindle-shaped, consists of 
cephalis, thorax, abdomen, and 3-5 post-abdominal chambers. 
Cephalis conical, imperforate. Thorax imperforate, wider 
but shorter than cephalis, imperforate. Thorax and abdomen 
separated by a prominent circumferential ridge without 
nodes. All post-abdominal chambers separated by prominent 
circumferential ridges. Three rows of pores occur within 
each chamber except thorax and cephalis. Basal mouth 
rounded, open.
Comparison: This new species is distinguished from R. 
boesii (Parona) by having only 3-5 post-abdominal chambers 
rather than six; and differs from R. decora Pessagno and 
Whalen in having spindle-shaped test rather than conical. 
Remarks: The name of this new species is dedicated to Dr. 
Joyce R. Blueford in honor of her research on Late 
Cretaceous to Eocene ocean circulation patterns as 
indicated by radiolarians.
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Ristola bluefordae Soeka, sp. nov. is rare within WL 
71 and WL 72 but preservation is moderately good. 
Dimensions: See Table 87 
Table 87
Dimensions (in u) of Buton specimens of Ristola bluefordae 
Soeka, sp. nov.
Specimens max. test length max. test width
Holotype
21.6 192 110
Paratypes
21.5 156 108
21.7 203 103
21.8 173 103
Type locality: WL 71.
Deposition of types: Holotype Soeka Collection BRC 12A10 
(21.6); Paratypes Soeka Collection BRC 12A1 (21.5); BRC
12A5 (21.7); BRC 12A11 (21.8).
Stratigraphic distribution: Valanginian-Hauterivian. 
Occurrences: Buton.
Ristola nakasekoi Soeka, sp. nov.
Plate 21, figs 9-10
Description: Test weakly spindle-shaped, tending to
cylindrical, multicyrtid, consists of cephalis, thorax, 
abdomen, and 6 post-abdominal chambers. Cephalis conical, 
imperforate. Circumferential ridges develop since abdomen. 
Thorax imperforate; abdomen and post-abdominal chambers 
bear three rows of pores, separated from each other by 
prominent circumferential ridges. Basal aperture circular, 
open.
Comparison: Ristola nakasekoi Soeka, sp. nov. differs from 
R_̂  bluefordae Soeka, sp. nov. in having ( 1 ) weakly
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spindle-shaped, tending to cylindrical, test; and (2) 6
post-abdominal chambers rather than 3-5.
Remarks: R. nakasekoi Soeka, sp. nov. is dedicated to Prof. 
Kojiro Nakaseko in honor of his contributions on Cretaceous 
radiolarians of Japan.
Dimensions: See Table 88 
Table 88
Dimensions ( in p.) of Buton specimens of Ristola nakasekoi 
Soeka, sp. nov.
Specimens max. test length max. test width
Holotype
21.9 256 114
Paratype
21.10 234 116
Type locality: WL 71.
Deposition of types: Holotype Soeka Collection BRC 12A8 
(21.9); Paratype Soeka Collection BRC 12C3 (21.10). 
Stratigraphic distribution: Valanginian-Hauterivian. 
Occurrences: Buton.
Family Pseudodictyomitridae Pessagno, 1977b
1977b. Pseudodictyomitridae Pessagno, p. 49.
Type genus: Pseudodictyomitra Pessagno, 1977b as designated 
by Pessagno (1977b, p. 49).
Definition: "Test elongate, conical, lobate, multicyrtoid. 
Cephalis and thorax imperforate, smooth, or with weakly 
developed costae. Cephalis usually conical lacking horn; 
thorax trapezoidal; remaining chambers subcylindrical in 
shape, expanding moderately rapidly in width and less 
rapidly in height as added. Abdomen separated from thorax 
either by single or double row of pores. Abdomen and all
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but final post-abdominal chambers separated from each other 
by 2 rows of primary pores situated in strictures at 
joints. Final post-abdominal chambers with 1 row of primary 
pores occurring in stricture. Abdomen and post-abdominal 
chambers costate; costae discontinuous, not crossing 
strictures between chambers. Rows of larger relic pores 
occurring between costae. Final postabdominal chamber with 
cylindrical neck on well-preserved specimens” (Pessagno, 
1977b, p. 49-50).
Remarks: This family is distinguished from the
Archaeodictyomitridae by having discontinuous costae.
Genus Pseudodictyomitra Pessagno, 1977b
Type species: Pseudodictyomitra pentacolaensis Pessagno, 
1977b as designated by Pessagno (1977b, p. 50).
Definition: ’’Test as for family; consists of 6 or more 
P°st-abdominal chambers (segments) which increase slowly in 
height and moderately rapidly in width as added. Final post 
-abdominal chamber more weakly costae’’ (Pessagno, 1977b, p. 
50) .
Remarks: This genus is distinguished from Dictyomitra 
Zittel by (1) lacking continuous costae which traverse 
strictures of the post-abdominal chambers and (2) having 2 
rows of primary pores in the strictures between all 
post-abdominal chambers except the final 2 post-abdominal 
chambers.
Pseudodictyomitra sp. 1
Plate 21, figs 11-13
Description: Test multicyrtoid, conical, consists of
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cephalis, thorax, abdomen, and 3-5 post-abdominal chambers. 
Cephalis conical, without pores or apical horn. Thorax 
wider but lower than cephalis. Post cephalic chamber 
subcylindrical in shape, expanding moderately rapidly in 
width and less rapidly in height as added. Abdomen with 
weakly developed costae. Post-abdominal chambers bearing 
discontinuous costae which do not traverse the strictures. 
Strictures, except the last one, with 2 row of pores. Basal 
mouth open, circular.
Comparison: This species is distinguished from other
species of Pseudodictyomitra by having a more conical test, 
and by having 3-5 post-abdominal chambers rather than 6. 
Remarks: In this thesis, all forms whose characters
otherwise conform to the genus as described by Pessagno 
(1977b), whether they have 3-5 or more post-abdominal 
chambers, are assigned to Pseudodictyomitra.
These forms are common in the sample WL 71 
(Valanginian-Hauterivian) but preservation is bad. 
Dimensions: See Table 89 
Table 89
Dimensions (in u) of Buton specimens of Pseudodictyomitrasp. 1
Specimens max. test length max. test width
Hypotypes
21.11 166 107
21.12 161 97
21.13 192 98
Sample locality: WL 71. .
Deposition of types: Soeka Collection BRC 12C4 (21.11); BRC 
12A7 (21.12); BRC 12A9 (21.13).
Stratigraphic distribution: Valanginian-Hauterivian.
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Occurrences: Buton.
Family Pterocorythidae Haeckel, 1881 emend. Riedel (1967b) 
Type genus: Pterocorys Haeckel, 1881.
Definition: "Cephalis subdivided into three lobes by two 
obliquely downwardly directed lateral furrows arising from 
the apical spine, in the manner described for 
Anthocyrtidium cineraria Haeckel and Calocyclas virginis 
Haeckel by Riedel (1957)" (Riedel, 1967b, p. 296).
Remarks: This family is distinguished from the Theoperidae 
by having an elongate, three-lobed cephalis rather than an 
undivided cephalis.
Genus Podocyrtis Ehrenberg
1847a. Podocyrtis Ehrenberg, p. 385.
1954. Podocyrtis Ehrenberg; Campbell, p. D130.
Type species: Podocyrtis papalis Ehrenberg, 1854
(designated by Campbell, 1954, p. D130).
Definition: Test as for the family with solid unbranched 
abdominal feet, with or without abdominal ribs. Basal shell 
mouth open.
Remarks: This genus differs from Pterocorys in having 
terminal feet, and in lacking three solid thoracic wings.
Podocyrtis sinuosa Ehrenberg
Plate 21, figs 14-15
1873. (?)Podocyrtis sinuosa Ehrenberg, p. 253.
1875. (?)Podocyrtis sinuosa Ehrenberg, pi. 15, fig. 5. 
1970. Podocyrtis sinuosa Ehrenberg(?); Riedel and 
Sanfilippo, p. 534, pi. 11, figs 3-4.
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1978. Podocyrtis sinuosa Ehrenberg; Riedel and 
Sanfilippo, p. 72, pi. 8, fig. 9.
1985. Podocyrtis (Lampterium) sinuosa Ehrenberg; 
Sanfilippo et al., p. 698, fig. 30.9.
Description: Test of 3 segments, bears apical horn and 
three basal feet. Cephalis hemispherical, pores small, 
apical horn short; collar stricture rather distinct. Thorax 
slightly inflated conical, porous, circular in transverse 
section. Abdomen subcylindrical, slightly inflated, porous. 
Rows of thoracic and abdominal pores are separated by 
longitudinal ribs. Lumbar stricture moderate; pores of 
abdomen are larger than those of thorax. Three basal feet 
arising from poreless distal rim of abdomen, broad, 
spatulate.
Comparison: This species is distinguished from Podocyrtis 
mitra Ehrenberg by having its greatest abdominal width 
medially rather than distally.
Remarks: Although Riedel and Sanfilippo (1970) described 
the apical horn of this species as tribladed, the Buton 
specimens lack the bladed horn. This species is abundant, 
and preservation is moderately good.
Dimensions: See Table 90
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Table 90
Dimensions
Ehrenberg.
(in u) of Buton specimens of Podocyrtis sinuosa
Specimens L. cephalis 
(thorn)
L . thorax L . abdomen 
(-fbasal feet)
Hypotypes
21.14 20 70 150
21.15 30 70 190
30 80 120
20 50 170
30 70 210
40 60 150
30 50 170
30 70 160
L=length
40 60 180
Sample locality: TB 12.
Deposition of types: Soeka Collection BRC 7B3 (21.14); BRC 
7B4 (21.15).
Stratigraphic distribution: Middle Eocene (Sanfilippo et 
al. , 1985).
Occurrences: world-wide.
Family Syringocapsidae Foreman
1973b. Syringocapsinae Foreman, p. 265.
1977a. Syringocapsidae Foreman; Pessagno, p. 90.
Type genus: Syringocapsa Neviani, 1900 as designated by 
Foreman (1973b, p. 265).
Definition: "Cyrtoidea with the multiple segments of the 
proximal part very small and the single segment of the 
distalmost part very large and expanded. A terminal tube 
may or may not be present. None of proximal segments is 
hidden" (Foreman, 1973b, p. 265).
Remarks: Genera placed in this family here are Dibolachras
Foreman, 1973b; Podocapsa Rüst, 1885 emend. Foreman
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(1973b); Podobursa Wisniowski, 1889, emend. Foreman, 1973b; 
Sethocapsa Haeckel, 1881; Syringocapsa Neviani, 1900; 
Trisyringium Vinassa, 1901; Urocyrtis Pantanelli, 1880; 
Katroma Pessagno and Poison, 1981; and Pleesus Yeh, 1987.
Foreman (1973b) assessed this group as the Subfamily 
Syringocapsinae within the Amphipyndacidae Riedel. Pessagno 
(1977a) raised this subfamily to the family level.
Genus Podobursa Wisniowski, 1889, emend. Foreman, 1973b 
Type species: Podobursa dunikowskii Wisniowski, 1889 as 
designated by Foreman (1973b, p. 266).
Definition: "Test consists of three to four segments; 
cephalis small, the distalmost segment is large, globose, 
bears three or more outward-directed spines and a porous 
terminal tube" (Foreman, 1973b, p. 266).
Remarks: According to Foreman (1973b) Podobursa is not a 
monocyrtid Radiolaria as suggested by Wisniowski (1889).
Podobursa is distinguished from Dibolachras by having 
three or more solid spines (wings) rather than two.
Podobursa triacantha (Fischli)
Plate 22, figs 3-4
1916. Theosyringium acanthoporum Rüst var. triacanthus 
Fischli, p. 47, fig. 38.
1916. Theosyringium acanthoporum Rüst var. tetracanthus 
Fischli, p. 47, fig. 39.
1916. Theosyringium acanthoporum Rüst var. polyacanthus 
Fischli, p. 47, fig. 41.
1969. (?) Staurostylus sp. Lozynyak, pi. 1, fig. 4.
1969. (?) Stvlostaurus sp. Lozynyak, pi., 1, fig. 6.
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1973b. Podobursa triacantha (Fischli); Foreman, p. 266, 
pi. 13, figs 1-7.
1975. Podobursa triacantha (Fischli); Foreman, p. 617, pi. 
2L, figs 7-8.
1977a. Podobursa triacantha (Fischli); Pessagno, p. 92, pi. 
12, fig. 6.
1977b. Podobursa triacantha (Fischli); Pessagno, p. 57, pi. 
11, fig. 6.
1982. Podobursa triacantha (Fischli); Aoki, p. 347, pi.3, 
figs 6-7.
Description: Test consists of 4 segments. The three
proximal segments form a small, slender, conical part; the 
large globular terminal segment bears a porous terminal 
tube. Cephalis small, poreless, bears an imperforate, 
smooth, slender horn, sharp tips. Pores of the conical part 
are much smaller than those of the last segment. Last 
segment large, wider than high, subglobular., circular in 
transverse section; bears three to five small, cylindrical 
lateral spines, with sharp tips, circular in transverse 
section. Pores on last segment mainly circular with 
polygonal (usually pentagonal) pore frames. Terminal tube 
narrow distally; bears pores which are circular to 
elliptical; sometimes pore rows on terminal tube are 
twisted.
Comparison: This species is distinguished from Podobursa 
polylophia Foreman by having 4 segments rather than 3. 
Remarks: Podobursa triacantha (Fischli) is rare in the 
sample WL 40 but preservation is good.
Dimensions: S e e  T a b l e  9 1
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Dimensions (in u) of Buton specimens of Podobursa 
triacantha (Fischli).
T a b l e  9 1
Specimens Length of proximal 
part (h+c+t+a)
Length of distal 
part (ls+tt)
Hypotypes 
22.3 114 182*
22.4 126* 252
a=abdomen ls=last segment * =broken terminal tube
h=horn t=thorax c=cephalis tt=terminal tube
Sample locality: WL 40.
Deposition of types: Soeka Collection BRC 4B10 (22.3); BRC 
3B7 (22.4).
Stratigraphic distribution: ?Late Jurassic/Early Cretaceous 
-Hauterivian (Foreman, 1973b); early Berriasian-Baremian 
(Foreman, 1975); late Kimmeridgian/ early Tithonian to 
Valanginian (Pessagno, 1977a); late Kimmeridgian/early
Tithonian to late Valanginian (Pessagno, 1977b); 
Valanginian of Buton.
Occurrences: world-wide.
Podobursa tricola Foreman
Plate 32, figs 8-9
1973b. Podobursa tricola Foreman, p. 267, pi. 13, fig. 9; 
pi. 16, fig. 12.
1975. Podobursa tricola Foreman, p. 617, pi. 2L, figs 7-8. 
1981. Podobursa tricola Foreman; Schaaf, p. 436, pi. 6, 
figs la-b; pi. 25, 2a-b.
1985. Podobursa tricola Foreman; Sanfilippo and Riedel, p. 
611, figs 11. 3a,b.
Description: Test of 3 segments; porous cephalis with a 
small, conical, imperforate, sharp-tipped apical horn.
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Collar stricture indistinct. Thorax slightly larger than 
cephalis, porous. Lumbar stricture distinct. Abdomen 
globular, is slightly larger than thorax, porous, bears 4 
lateral spines. Each lateral spine imperforate, bladed 
basally, sharp tip. Abdomen is prolonged as a porous 
terminal tube. Cephalis and thorax together form a 
subhemispherical form.
Comparison: P. tricola is distinguished from P. polylophia 
Foreman by having a lesser size difference between segments 
and lacking a nodose abdomen; and from P. triacantha by 
having 3 segments rather than 4.
Remarks: This species is common in the sample WL 40 and 
preservation is very good. In Buton P. tricola ranges down 
to early Valanginian.
Dimensions: See Table 92 
Table 92
Dimensions (in y.) of Buton specimens of Podobursa tricola 
Foreman.
Specimens horn
1.
cephalis 
1. w.
thorax 
1. w.
abdomen 
1. w.
t . tube 
1.
Hypotypes 
32.8 68 28 53 38 83 91 129 235
32.9 61 24 55 48 85 42 97 182
Sample locality: WL 40.
Deposition of types: Soeka Collection BRC 13A8 (32.8); BRC 
13B4 (32.9).
Stratigraphic distribution: Valanginian-Hauterivian
(Foreman, 1973b); Hauterivian-Barremian (Foreman, 1975); 
Valanginian-Aptian (Sanfilippo and Riedel, 1985); 
Valanginian of Buton.
Occurrences: North West Pacific, Italy, Buton.
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Podobursa sp. aff. P. polylophia Foreman
Plate 22, fig. 5
aff. 1973b. Podobursa polylophia Foreman, p. 266, pi. 11, 
figs 8-9.
Descriptions Test consists of 3 segments. Cephalis very 
small, porous, with imperforate apical horn. Pores 
elliptical, parallel to long axis of test. Thorax
subcylindrical, much longer than high, porous, bears 4 
radial spines. Pores circular to subcircular; broad-based 
long abdominal spines imperforate, circular in cross 
section. Terminal tube porous; each pore elliptical, 
parallel to the long axis of tube. Pores of the terminal 
tube are arranged as rows, separated costa-like structure, 
sinistrally twisted.
Comparison: This form is distinguished from Foreman’s 
holotype by having a sinistrally twisted pore rows on the 
terminal tube; and by lacking nodose shell surface.
Remarks: Only one specimen occur within WL 40 but
preservation is good. Apical horn and terminal tube were 
broken when the specimen was picked from the washed 
residue.
Dimensions: See Table 93 
Table 93
Dimensions (in \l ) of Buton specimen of Podobursa sp. aff. 
P. polylophia Foreman.
Specimen 1. cephalis 1. thorax 1. abdomen ( + term, tube)
Hypotype 208*22.5 10 51
* = broken 1. = length term, tube = terminal tube
Sample locality: WL 40.
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Deposition of type: Soeka Collection BRC 12E4 (22.5). 
Stratigraphic distribution: ?Late Jurassic/Early Cretaceous 
(Foreman, 1973b); Valanginian of Buton.
Occurrences: Western Pacific, Buton.
Podobursa sp. 1
Plate 22, figs 1-2
Description: Test of three segments. The cephalis bears a 
smooth, sturdy horn. Thorax inflated, circular in
transverse section, elliptical in vertical section, pores 
very small; with an indistinct collar stricture. Abdomen 
large, wider than it is high, circular in transverse 
section, elliptical in vertical section; pores small, 
circular and ellipsoidal in form. The ellipsoidal pores are 
bigger than the circular ones. Abdomen bears four sturdy, 
smooth spines, triangular in cross section, nearly similar 
in length; inter-spine angles equal. Lumbar stricture
distinct, pores of abdomen rounded with hexagonal pore 
frames. The terminal tube tapers to the tip, forming a
smooth conical spine; pores irregular, equal in size to 
those of the abdomen.
Comparison: Podobursa sp. 1 differs from Podobursa
polylophia Foreman in (1) having an inflated thorax, (2) 
having tribladed abdominal spines, and (3) lacking a nodose 
shell surface.
Remarks: The proximal part (consisting of horn, cephalis, 
and thorax) is shorter than the distal part (abdomen +
tube). Only one specimen is recorded from the study area 
but preservation is good.
D i m e n s i o n s :  S e e  T a b l e  9 4
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Table 94
Dimensions (in i±) of Buton specimen of Podobursa sp. 1
Specimens Length of proximal part Length of distal part
(horn+cephalis+thorax) (abdomen+terminal tube)
Hypotype
22.1 140 220
Sample locality: WL 40.
Deposition of types: Soeka Collection BRC 2B8 (22.1). 
Stratigraphic distribution: Valanginian.
Occurrences: Buton.
Genus Sethocapsa Haeckel, 1881
Type species: Sethocapsa cometa (Pantanelli, 1880) as 
designated by Foreman (1973b, p. 267).
Definition: Test multicyrtoid, cephalis small, imperforate, 
with or without apical horn. Thorax with or without pores, 
bears a slight collar stricture. The large terminal segment 
is wider than high, circular in transverse section, 
perforate, with or without lateral spines, without either 
basal mouth or terminal tube.
Remarks: Campbell (1954) designated Adelocyrtis pala
Pantanelli, 1880 as type species of both Adelocyrtis and 
Sethocapsa and stated that Sethocapsa is an objective 
synonym of Adelocyrtis Pantanelli, 1880. Because
Adelocyrtis pala was not among the species first assigned 
to Sethocapsa, Sethocapsa can not be an objective synonym 
of Adelocyrtis (Foreman, 1973b). .
Foreman (1973b) proposed Sethocapsa cometa
(Pantanelli) as type species of Sethocapsa; and, in this 
thesis, this proposal is accepted.
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Sethocapsa cetia Foreman
Plate 22, figs 6-10
1973b. Sethocapsa cetia Foreman, p. 617, pi. 12, fig.
1975.
non 1977a. 
non 1977b. 
1978b.
1; pi. 16, fig. 19.
Sethocapsa cetia Foreman, p. 617, pi. 2K, fig. 
1; pi. 6, fig. 14.
Obesacapsula cetia (Foreman); Pessagno, p.
87, pi. 11, fig. 4.
Obesacapsula cetia (Foreman); Pessagno, p. 52, 
pi. 9, fig. 11.
Sethocapsa cetia Foreman, p. 749, pi. 2, fig.
1 .
1980. Sethocapsa cetia Foreman; Baumgartner et al., 
p. 61, pi. 3, fig. 14.
non 1984. Sethocapsa cetia Foreman; Baumgartner, p. 784, 
pi. 8, fig. 13.
1986. Sethocapsa cetia Foreman; Aita and Okada, p.
114, pi. 3, fig. 8.
Description: Test probably has 4-5 segments, with a very 
large, globular, last segment, without aperture. Cephalis 
poreless, without apical horn. The probably 3 or 4 post 
cephalic segments before the last segment form a rough, 
nodose conical portion; collar and lumbar strictures are 
slightly. The last segment is extremely large, with a 
nodose rough surface; each node has small rounded pores, 
irregular in size and distribution.
Comparison: The Buton specimens agree well with those 
described by Foreman (1973b) from DSDP Leg 20 and by Aita 
and Okada (1986) from the Tithonian of the Komikuchi 
Formation, Shiraishi River Section, Japan.
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Remarks: The specimen illustrated by Baumgartner (1984, 
pi. 8, fig. 13) possesses radial spines and, therefore, is 
not Sethocapsa cetia but Sethocapsa leiostraca.
This species was first described by Foreman (1973b) 
from samples of DSDP Leg 20 of the Western Pacific. 
Foremans specimens also lack distinct strictures. Even 
though she stated that this species has probably 5 
segments, the exact number of segments is unknown. 
Dimensions: See Table 95 
Table 95
Dimensions (in u) of Buton specimens of Sethocapsa cetia 
Foreman.
Specimens Total length 
of test
Diameter of 
Height
last segment 
Width
Hypotypes 
22.6 170 145 150
22.8 140 100 120
22.9 165 140 150
22.10 150 135 140
Other 170 -130 140
specimens 140 120 140
H= height W= width
Sample locality: WL 40 and WL 71.
Deposition of types: Soeka Collection BRC 2A5 (22.6); BRC 
2A7 (22.8); BRC 12C8 (22.9); BRC 12C10 (22.10). 
Stratigraphic distribution: Late Jurassic? to Early 
Cretaceous (Foreman, 1973b), Kimmeridgian to early 
Hauterivian (Baumgartner et al. , 1980), Tithonian to
Hauterivian (Aita and Okada, 1986); Valanginian-Hauterivian 
of Buton.
Occurrences: Western Pacific, Japan, Europe, Buton.
2.66
Sethocapsa conoidea Soeka, sp. nov.
Plate 2 2 , figs 11-13; Plate 23, figs 1-2
Description: Test conical in general view, four segments, 
without basal mouth; the proximal three segments form a 
subconical part. Cephalis conical, small, poreless, without 
apical horn. Thorax short, porous, collar stricture is 
slightly. Abdomen cylindrical, circular in transverse 
section, bears rounded pores with well-developed hexagonal 
pore frames; lumbar stricture is slightly. Last segment 
large, subglobular, having rounded to subrounded pores, 
with well-developed hexagonal pore frames. Rudimentary 
spines are sometimes present.
Comparison: Setocapsa conoidea Soeka, sp. nov. is 
distinguished from Sethocapsa subcrassicestata Aita, 1986 
by lacking large oval circumferential pores; and by having 
well-developed hexagonal pore frames, but the two species 
are probably closely related.
Remarks: This new species is abundant within sample WL 40
and preservation is good.
Dimensions: See Table 96 
Table 96
Dimensions (in u) of the Buton specimens of Sethocapsa 
conoidea Soeka, sp. nov.
Specimens Total length Width of last segment
Holotype
22.11 170 130
Paratype
22.12 170 125
Other specimens 
22.13 170 125
147 120
Type locality: WL 40.
Deposition of types: Holotype Soeka Collection BRC 2A1
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(22.11); Paratype Soeka Collection BRC 4A2 (22.12); Other 
specimen Soeka Collection BRC 2A4 (22.13).
Stratigraphic distributions Valanginian.
Occurrences: Buton
Sethocapsa leiostraca Foreman
Plate 23, figs 4-5
1899. Sethocapsa spinosa Vinassa, p. 233, pi. 18, fig. 16. 
1973b. Sethocapsa leiostraca Foreman, p. 268, pi. 12, figs
5-6.
1975. Sethocapsa leiostraca Foreman, p. 617, pi. 2J, fig.
5.
Description: Test consists of 3 segments. Cephalis small, 
conical, poreless, with a very small, conical apical horn. 
Thorax cylindrical, porous, circular in transverse section; 
collar stricture indistinct. Abdomen large, globular, 
without basal mouth, porous; each pore circular. Abdominal 
spines conical, imperforate, circular in transverse 
section.
Comparison: Sethocapsa leiostraca Foreman differs from
Sethocapsa trachyostraca Foreman in lacking nodes on the 
abdomen; and is distinguished from Sethocapsa orca Foreman 
by having (1) a smaller test size, (2) bigger pores, and 
(3) abdominal spines.
Remarks: Sethocapsa spinosa Vinassa becomes a nomen obiiturn 
because it has not been used for more than 50 years (ICZN, 
1961, article 23b).
Sethocapsa leiostraca Foreman is rare in the samples 
WL 40 and WL 41. The figured specimen is similar to that 
illustrated by Foreman (1975, pi. 2J, fig. 5).
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Dimensions: See Table 97 
Table 97
Dimensions (in u) of Buton specimens of Sethocapsa
leiostraca Foreman.
Specimens Total length Length of proximal 
2 segments
Diameter
High
of abdomen 
Wide
Hypotypes 
23.4 180 70 110 150
170 70 100 120
190 70 120 140
Sample locality: WL 40.
Deposition of types: Soeka Collection BRC 2A8 (23.4). 
Stratigraphic distribution: Tithonian (Vinassa, 1899); 
early Cretaceous or ?late Jurassic to early Hauterivian 
(Foreman, 1973b); early Berriasian to Hauterivian or 
?Barremian (Foreman, 1975); Valanginian of Buton. 
Occurrences: Italy, Western Pacific, Buton.
Sethocapsa leiostracoides Soeka, sp. nov.
Plate 23, figs 6-8
Description: Test of 3 segments, pyramidal in outline; 
cephalis and thorax form the conical proximal part, abdomen 
globose, without basal mouth. Cephalis conical, perforate, 
with hexagonal pore frames, bearing sturdy apical horn, 
with alternating three ridges and three shallow grooves. 
Thorax rough, shorter than cephalis, porous, with
well-developed hexagonal pore frames. Abdomen large, 
spherical to subspherical, porous. Pores with
well-developed hexagonal pore frames, bigger than 
preabdominal pores. Abdomen bearing spines, short, circular 
to triangular in cross section.
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Comparison: This species is distinguished from s.
leiostraca Foreman by having a porous cephalis, and by 
having a sturdy triradiate apical horn.
Remarks: Only one specimen is present in the study area but 
preservation is quite good.
Dimensions: See Table 98 
Table 98
Dimensions (in u) of Buton specimen of Sethocapsa 
leiostracoides Soeka, sp. nov.
Specimens Length of Cephalis Thorax Abdomen
horn 1. w. 1. w. 1. w.
Holotype 
23.6 66
1.=length 
Type locality: WL 40.
Deposition of types: Soeka Collection BRC 2A2 (23.6). 
Stratigraphic distribution: Valanginian.
Occurrences: Buton.
Sethocapsa transitoria Soeka, sp. nov.
Plate 23, figs 9-10; plate 35, fig. 7
Description: Test of 4 segments, pyramidal in outline; 
globular terminal segment lacks basal aperture; strictures 
not well-developed. Development of the first to second 
segment, and the second to the third segment is gradual, 
whereas the development of the third to last segment is 
abrupt. Cephalis is smallest segment, poreless, circular in 
transverse section; bears apical horn, sharp, circular in 
transverse section. Thorax circular in transverse section, 
bears very small pores, circular to elliptical in form. 
Abdomen perforate, without nodes. The biggest terminal
18 48 18 73 73 149
w .=width
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segment globular, bears rounded to subrounded pores,
without pore frames. Spines sturdy, elliptical in
transverse section, sometimes with shallow grooves. 
Comparison: This new species differs from S. leiostraca in 
having 4 segments, and is distinguished from S.
trachyostraca Ipy lacking nodes. This new species is
distinguished from Sethocapsa echinata Li and Wu by lacking 
both hexagonal pore frames and triradiate spines.
Remarks: This species is probably a morphologically 
transitional form between Sethocapsa leiostraca Foreman and 
Sethocapsa trachyostraca Foreman. Sethocapsa transitoria 
Soeka, sp. nov. is rare in the sample WL 40 but
preservation is good.
Dimensions: See Table 99 
Table 99
Dimensions (in u) of Buton specimens of Sethocapsa 
transitoria Soeka, sp. nov.
Specimens Total Length of Diam. Term. Segment
length prox. part length width
Holotype
23.9 210 90 120 130
35.7 205 111 92 143
prox. part = cephalis + thorax + abdomen
Type locality: WL 40.
Deposition of types: Soeka Collection BRC 2A3 (23.9). 
Stratigraphic distribution: Valanginian.
Occurrences: Buton.
Sethocapsa trachyostraca Foreman
Plate 24, figs 2-3
1898. Stichocapsa conoshaeroides Rust, p. 66, pi. 19,
fig. 3.
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1973b.
1973.
1975.
1978b.
non 1980.
Sethocapsa trachyostraca Foreman, p. 268, pi. 
12, fig. 4.
Stichocapsa conosphaeroides Riist; Moore, p.
827, pi. 4, figs 5-6.
Sethocapsa trachyostraca Foreman, p. 617, pi. 
2J, figs 3-4.
Sethocapsa trachyostra Foreman, p. 749, pi. 1, 
fig. 18.
Sethocapsa trachyostraca Foreman; Baumgartner et
al., pi. 6, fig. 2.
1981. Sethocapsa trachyostraca Foreman; Schaaf, p.
437, pi. 23, figs la-b.
1985. Sethocapsa trachyostraca Foreman; Sanfilippo and 
Riedel, p. 613, figs 10.3a-b.
Description: Test consists of 4 segments. The three
proximal segments form a small conical part with a short 
conical apical horn. Thorax and abdomen perforate, 
cylindro-conical, circular in transverse section. Pores of 
the proximal part are much smaller than that of last 
segment. Last segment large, wider than high, subglobular, 
circular in transverse section, nodose, with elongate 
radial spines. Each radial spine arises from a node, and is 
circular in cross section. Basal shell mouth is absent. 
Comparison: Sethocapsa trachyostraca is distinguished from 
S. leiostraca by (1) having 4 segments rather than 3, and 
(2) having a nodose subglobular last segment.
Remarks: The specimen illustrated by Baumgartner et al., 
(1980) on pi. 6, fig. 2 is not Sethocapsa trachyostraca 
since the radial spines of the last segment do not arise
from nodes.
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S. trachyostraca is rare within samples WL 41, WL 71, 
and WL 72; preservation is moderately good.
Dimensions: See Table 100 
Table 100
Dimensions (in u) of Buton specimens of Sethocapsa 
trachyostarca Foreman.
Specimens proximal
ml
part
wl
last
ml
segment
wl
Hypotypes 
24.2 40 46 73 77
24.3 33 37 54 65
ml= maximum length mw= maximum width
Sample locality: WL 72 and WL 40.
Deposition of type: Soeka Collection BRC 12C1 (24.2); BRC 
2A2 (24.3).
Stratigraphic distribution: Valanginian-Hauterivian
(Foreman, 1973b); Valanginian-Barremian (Foreman, 1975); 
Valanginian to Hauterivian (Sanfilippo and Riedel, 1985); 
Valanginian-Hauterivian of Buton.
Occurrences: Southern Europe, Central and NW Pacific, East 
Atlantic, Buton.
Sethocapsa uterculus (Parona)
Plate 24, fig. 4
1890. Theocapsa uterculus Parona, p. 168, pi. 5, fig. 17. 
1898. (?) Sethocapsa cruciqera Rust, p. 46, pi. 14, fig.
10.
1901. (?) Theocapsa tricornis Vinassa. p. 507, pi. 1, fig.
56.
1975. Sethocapsa sp. cf. Theocapsa uterculus
Parona; Foreman, p. 617, pi. 21, figs 21-22.
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1978b. Sethocapsa sp. cf. Theocapsa uterculus Parona;
Foreman, p. 749, pi. 2, fig. 8 .
1981. Sethocapsa uterculus (Parona); Schaaf, p. 437, pi.
5, figs 8a-b; pi. 26, figs 5a-b. .
1985. Sethocapsa uterculus (Parona); Sanfilippo and 
Riedel, p. 613, figs 10.6a-e.
Description: Test of probably 5 segments; the proximal 3 
segments form a short cone, poreless, without horn. The 
first postabdominal segment is annular, wider than high, 
character of pores undetected. The last segment large, 
robust, without basal aperture, character of pores 
uncertain.
Comparison: Even though the Buton specimen is poor, it is 
easily distinguished from the other species of Sethocapsa 
by having an annular first postabdominal segment.
Remarks: This species is rare in the sample WL 71 and 
preservation is moderately good. Reworked specimens of S. 
uterculus occurs in the sample WL 36 (Eocene).
Dimensions: See Table 101 
Table 101
Dimensions (in \i) of Buton specimens of Sethocapsa 
uterculus (Parona).
Specimens Proximal part 1 st post 1 st. segment
abd. segment
ml mw ml mw ml mw
Hypotype 
24.4 42 42 18 65 89 104
Sample locality: WL 71. .
Deposition of types: Soeka Collection BRC 12B4 (24.4). 
Stratigraphic distribution: Barremian (Schaaf, 1981);
Valanginian-Barremian (Sanfilippo and Riedel, 1985);
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Valanginian-Hauterivian of Buton.
Occurrences: Northwest Pacific, East Atlantic, Southern 
Europe, and Buton.
Sethocapsa sp. aff. S_̂  leiostraca Foreman 
Plate 23, fig. 3
aff. 1973b. Sethocapsa leiostraca Foreman, p. 268, pi. 12, 
figs 5-6.
Description: Test of 3 segments, small; cephalis and thorax 
form the conical proximal part; abdomen globose, without 
basal mouth. Cephalis very small, conical, poreless, 
bearing broad-based apical horn. Thorax rough, porous, 
bears radial spines. Abdomen large, spherical to 
subspherical, sometimes slightly wider than high; pores 
variable in size and form, circular to subcircular, with 
weakly-developed hexagonal pore frames. Abdomen bears 
widely spaced short, sturdy spines which arise from the 
arches. Each arch is developed from the intervening pore 
bars.
Comparison: Sethocapsa sp. aff. S. leiostraca Foreman
differs from the type specimen in having smaller pores and 
having thoracic spines.
Remarks: Sethocapsa sp. aff. S. leiostraca Foreman is rare 
in the samples WL 40 and WL 41.
Dimensions: See Table 102
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Table 102
Dimensions (in u) of Buton specimens of Sethocapsa sp. aff.
S. leiostraca Foreman.
Specimens proximal part 
(cephalis+thorax)
last part
ml mw ml mw
Hypotype
23.3 65 48 140 140
Sample locality: WL 41.
Deposition of types: Soeka Collection BRC 3C11 (23.3). 
Stratigraphic distribution: ?late Jurassic/early Cretaceous 
-Hauterivian (Foreman, 1973b); early Barremian-Hauterivian 
(Foreman, 1975); Valanginian for Buton form.
Occurrences: Western Pacific, Buton.
Sethocapsa sp. cf. S. pseudouterculus Aita 
Plate 24, fig. 1
cf. 1986. Sethocapsa pseudouterculus Aita; Aita and Okada, 
p. 116, pi. 3, fig. 12; pi. 4, fig. 1. 
Description: Pear-shaped test with four segments. Cephalis, 
thorax, and abdomen form the subconical proximal part. 
Cephalis very small, conical, without an apical horn. 
Collar and last strictures distinct; otherwise lumbar 
strictures indistinct. Last segment subspherical, without 
both nodes and basal aperture. The character of pores 
unknown.
Comparison: Generally, the shape of the test is very 
similar to the holotype from Komikuchi Formation, Japan but 
the pore characters are unknown.
Remarks: Because of the preservation, the collar and lumbar 
strictures, and the pores of last segment are unknown.
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However, as the general character of the test is similar to 
that described by Aita (1986), the Buton specimen is best 
compared to S. pseudoutercuius Aita.
Dimensions: See Table 103 
Table 103
Dimension (in p.) of Buton specimen of Sethocapsa sp. cf. S. 
pseudouterculus Aita.
Specimens proximal part last segment
ml mw ml mw
Hypotype
24.1 28 26 57 65
Sample locality: WL 71.
Deposition of type: Soeka Collection BRC 12B1 (24.1). 
Stratigraphic distribution: Tithonian to Valanginian (Aita 
and Okada, 1986); Valanginian for Buton form.
Occurrences: Japan, Switzerland, Buton.
Genus Syringocapsa Neviani, 1900
1973b. Syringocapsa Neviani; Foreman, p. 268.
Type species: Theosyringium robustum Vinassa, 1900
(designated by Foreman, 1973b, p. 268).
Definition: Test consists of three to four segments; the 
distalmost segment is large, does not bear radial spines, 
with a porous terminal tube.
Remarks: Syringocapsa is distinguished from Podobursa,
Podocapsa and Dibolachras by lacking radial spines; and is 
distinguished from Sethocapsa by having a porous terminal
tube.
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Syringocapsa martini Soeka, sp. nov.
Plate 24, fig. 5
Description: Test consists of 4 segments. Porous cephalis 
small, wider than high, circular in transverse section, 
bearing a relatively long and stout three-bladed, 
imperforate apical horn. Porous thorax is higher and wider 
than cephalis, circular in transverse section, wider than 
it is high. Porous abdomen is larger than thorax, wider 
than it is high. The last segment is flattened, much wider 
than the other segments, ellipsoidal in vertical section, 
circular in horizontal section. Pores circular, with 
polygonal pore frames (mostly pentagonal). Terminal tube is 
conical, porous, with sharp tip.
Comparison: This new species is distinguished from other 
species of Syringocapsa by having a flattened last segment, 
and a conical terminal tube.
Remarks: Only one specimen is recorded from the study area 
but preservation is good.
Syringocapsa martini Soeka, sp. nov. is named for Mr. 
David M. Martin of the Geology Department of the University 
of Wollongong in honor of his kind help regarding 
preparation of diagrams used in this thesis.
Dimensions: See Table 104 
Table 104
Dimensions (in u) of Buton specimen of Syringocapsa martini 
Soeka, sp. nov.
Specimen prox part 1 st segment apical horn trm tube
ml mw ml mw 1 1
Holotype
24.5 51 91 55 162 51 71
Type locality: WL 39.
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Deposition of type: Soeka Collection BRC 12E3 (24.5). 
Stratigraphic distribution: Barremian.
Occurrences: Buton.
Family Theoperidae Haeckel, 1881, emend. Riedel (1967b)
Type genus: Theopera Haeckel, 1881.
Definition: "Cephalis relatively small, approximately
spherical, often poreless or sparsely perforate, the 
internal spicule homologous with that of plagoniids; 
reduced to less conspicuous structural element than in the 
latter group. Large taxon, probably polyphyletic, including 
the majority of cyrtoids" (Riedel, 1967b, p. 296).
Remarks: Genera placed in this family by Sanfilippo et al. 
(1985) are Arthophormis, Bekoma, Buryella, Calocyclas, 
Calocycloma, Cyrtocapsella, Eusyringium, Lamptonium, 
Lithopera, Lychnocanoma, Lychnodictyum, Phormocyrtis,
Pterocanium, Pterocodon, Sethochytris, Stichocorys,
Theocorys, Theocotyle, Theocotylissa, and Thyrsocyrtis. 
Some species of the above genera are very useful for 
biostratigraphic purposes.
Genus Calocyclas Ehrenberg, 1847b
1954. Calocyclas Ehrenberg; Campbell, p. D132.
Type species: Calocyclas turris Ehrenberg, 1875 (designated 
by Campbell, 1954, p. D132).
Definition: Test as for the family, consists of 2-3 
segments with tapered lamellar feet which may be or may not 
be joined to form another segment. Last segment smooth 
without spines.
R e m a r k s :  C a l o c y c l a s  d i f f e r s  f r o m  C a l o c y c l o m a  i n  h a v i n g
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tapered lamellar feet rather than cylindrical; and in 
having a smooth last segment.
Calocyclas hispida (Ehrenberg)
Plate 24, figs 8-11
1873. Anthocyrtis hispida Ehrenberg, p. 216.
1970. Cycladophora hispida (Ehrenberg); Riedel and 
Sanfilippo, p. 529, pi. 10, fig. 9.
1971. Cycladophora hispida (Ehrenberg); Riedel and 
Sanfilippo, pi. 3B, figs 10-11.
1971. Cycladophora hispida (Ehrenberg); Moore, pi. 4, figs
6-7.
1973a. Calocyclas hispida (Ehrenberg); Foreman, p. 434, pi.
1, figs 12-15; pi. 9, fig. 18.
1978. Calocyclas hispida (Ehrenberg); Riedel and 
Sanfilippo, p. 65, pi. 3, fig. 6 .
1985. Calocyclas hispida (Ehrenberg); Sanfilippo et al., 
p. 669, fig. 15.2a-b.
Description: Test of 2 segments, consists of cephalis and 
thorax. Cephalis small, conical, poreless, with an apical 
horn. Thorax porous, bell-shaped in general form, bearing 
imperforate tapered lamellar basal feet. Basal feet are 
closely separated from each other. Thoracic pores small, 
rounded, with well-developed hexagonal pore frames. Basal 
shell mouth rounded, big, open.
Comparison: This species is distinguished from Calocyclas 
turris by having tapered lamellar basal feet which are not 
joined to form an abdomen.
Remarks: C. hispida is rare within samples TB 11, TB 12, 
and TB 21 and preservation is moderately good.
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The apical horn is long but always broke when 
specimens were picked from the residue.
Dimensions: See Table 105 
Table 105
Dimensions (in p.) of Buton specimen of Calocyclas hispida 
(Ehrenberg). ____________________
Specimens cephalis thorax ^
(excluding horn) (including feet)
ml mw ml mw
Hypotypes
24.8 24 30
24.11 24 28
104 101
140 108
Sample locality: TB 11.
Deposition of types: Soeka Collection BRC 7B7 (24.8); BRC 
7B8 (24.11).
Stratigraphic distribution: Middle to late Eocene (Riedel 
and Sanfilippo, 1970; Sanfilippo et al. , 1985); Eocene
(Foreman, 1973a); middle Eocene of Buton.
Occurrences: Barbados, Gulf of Mexico, Buton.
Genus Calocycloma Haeckel
1887. Calocyclas (Calocycloma) Haeckel, p. 1384.
1954. Calocyclas (Calocycloma) Haeckel; Campbell, p. D132. 
Type species: Calocycloma casta (Haeckel) as designated by 
Campbell, 1954, p. D132.
Definition: Test as for family, consisting of two segments. 
Second segment thorny or spiny.
Remarks: This genus is easily distinguished from Calocyclas 
by its spiny last segment.
Haeckel (1887) and Campbell (1954) recognized 
Calocycloma as a subgenus of Calocyclas. This subgenus was
raised to the genus level by Riedel and Sanfilippo (1970),
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and this is accepted in this thesis.
Calocycloma casta (Haeckel)
Plate 1, figs 6-8
1887. Calocyclas casta Haeckel, p. 138, pi. 73, fig. 10. 
1973a. Calocycloma castum (Haeckel); Foreman, p. 434, pi.
1, figs 7, 9, 10.
1978. Calocycloma castum (Haeckel); Riedel and Sanfilippo, 
p. 6 6, pi. 1, fig. 9; pi. 3, fig. 15.
1985. Calocycloma castum (Haeckel); Sanfilippo et al., p. 
669-670, fig. 14.4.
Description: Test of two segments, consists of cephalis and 
thorax. Cephalis small, conical, poreless, with a
cylindrical horn. Collar stricture indistinct. Thorax 
robust, spherical to subspherical; surface spinose, porous. 
Spines short, circular in cross section, arise from the 
junctions of intervening pore bars. Pores relatively large 
compare to the size of thorax, subcircular, circular, to 
semipolygonal. Basal mouth open, circular in outline. 
Comparison: Calocycloma casta is compared with C. ampulla 
under the latter species.
Remarks: This species is present in sample TB 12, and is 
abundant in sample TB 21. The apical horns are usually 
broken; the maximum length of preserved horn is 350 \i. 
Dimensions: See Table 106
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T a b l e  1 0 6
Dimensions (in u) of Buton specimens of Calocycloma casta 
(Haeckel)
Specimens Length of test (excluding ’’antenna”)
Breadth of thorax
Hypotypes 
1.6 190 170
1.8 180 160
160 155
160 160
190 160
160 155
Sample locality: TB 21.
Deposition of types: Soeka Collection BRC 7C1 (1.6); BRC
7C2 (1.8).
Stratigraphic distribution: Early to early Middle Eocene 
(Sanfilippo et al. , 1985); Early to Middle Eocene (Foreman, 
1973a); early Middle Eocene of Buton.
Occurrences: This species occurs from approximately 30° N. 
to 45° S. (Sanfilippo et al., 1985).
Calocycloma ampulla (Ehrenberg)
Plate 25, figs 1-4
1854. Eucyrtidium ampulla Ehrenberg, pi. 36, fig. 15.
1862. Dictyocephalus ampulla (Ehrenberg); Haeckel, p. 297. 
1873. Eucyrtidium ampulla Ehrenberg, p. 225.
1875. Eucyrtidium ampulla Ehrenberg, pi. 10, figs 11-12. 
1887. Sethampora ampulla (Ehrenberg); Haeckel, p. 1251. 
1970. Calocycloma(?) ampulla (Ehrenberg); Riedel and 
Sanfilippo, p. 524, pi. 6 , fig. 1.
1973a. Calocycloma ampulla Ehrenberg; Foreman, p. 434, pi. 
1, figs 1-5; pi. 9, fig. 20.
1985. Calocyclomma ampulla (Ehrenberg); Sanfilippo et al.,
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p. 6 6 8, fig. 14.5.
Description: Test of 2 segments, consists of cephalis and 
thorax. Cephalis small, conical, with some slit-like pores, 
and a cylindrical apical horn. Collar stricture indistinct. 
Thorax robust, subglobular, spiny, porous. Pores small, 
circular to irregular. Basal shell aperture large, 
circular, surrounded by downwardly-directed cylindrical 
spines.
Comparison: Calocycloma ampulla is distinguished from C. 
casta (Haeckel, 1887) by having smaller pores and a less 
distinct change in contour between the upper conical and 
lower inflated parts of the thorax.
Remarks: This species is abundant in the samples TB 11 and 
TB 21, and rare in the sample TB 12 and preservation is 
good.
Even though Calocyclomma ampulla (Ehrenberg) has been 
reported as consisting of 3 segments, there is no 
indication that the specimens reported by Riedel and 
Sanfilippo (1970), Foreman (1973a) and Sanfilippo et al. 
(1985) bear 3 segments. Buton specimens only have 2 
segments and are quite similar with those described by 
Riedel and Sanfilippo (1970) from the DSDP Leg 4 of Western 
Atlantic Ocean, by Foreman (1973a) from the Gulf of Mexico, 
and by Sanfilippo et al. (1985).
Dimensions: S e e  T a b l e  1 0 7
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Dimensions (in u) of Buton specimens of Calocycloma ampula 
(Ehrenberg).
T a b l e  1 0 7
Specimens cephalus thorax
(excluding horn) 
length length width
Hypotypes 
25.1 37 99 1 2 2
25.4 45 1 0 1 129
Sample locality: TB 12.
Deposition of types: Soeka Collection BRC 6B3 (25.1); BRC 
6B4 (25.4).
Stratigraphic distribution: Middle to Late Eocene (Riedel 
and Sanfilippo, 1970); Late Paleocene to Eocene (Foreman, 
1973a); Eocene of Buton.
Occurrences: Barbados, Gulf of Mexico, Atlantic and Buton. 
Genus Lamptonium Haeckel, 1887
1887. Cycladophora (Lamptonium) Haeckel, p. 1378.
1954. Cycladophora (Lamptonium) Haeckel; Campbell, p. D132. 
1970. Lamptonium Haeckel; Riedel and Sanfilippo, p. 523. 
Type species: Cycladophora enneapleura Haeckel as
designated by Campbell (1954, p. D132).
Definition: ’’Abdomen with nine radial ribs (three primary 
or perradial, and six secondary or interradial)” (Haeckel, 
1887, p. 1378).
Remarks: Lamptonium was originally considered a subgenus 
of Cycladophora Ehrenberg, 1847a by Haeckel (1887) and 
Campbell (1954); however, it was raised to the generic rank 
by Riedel and Sanfilippo (1970).
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Lamptonium fabaeforroae (Krasheninnikov)
Plate 25, figs 5-8, 11
1960. ?Cyrtocalpis fabaeformis Krasheninnikov, p. 296, pi. 
3, fig. 1 1 .
1970. Lamptonium (?) fabaeformae fabaeformae
(Krasheninnikov); Riedel and Sanfilippo, p. 523, pi. 
5, fig. 6 .
1973a. Lamptonium fabaeformae fabaeformae (Krasheninnikov);
Foreman, p. 436, pi. 6 , fig. 6-9.
1978. Lamptonium fabaeformae fabaeformae (Krasheninnikov);
Riedel and Sanfilippo, p. 69, pi. 5, fig. 13.
1985. Lamptonium fabaeformae fabaeformae (Krasheninnikov);
Sanfilippo et ad.., p. 674, fig. 18.2.
Description: Test of 3 segments. Cephalis cylindroconical, 
rough, with small pores; bearing a sharp apical horn. 
Thorax inflated, with rough surface, bearing circular to 
subcircular pores. Abdomen subcylindrical, short, narrow, 
perforate; with large, circular, open basal shell mouth. 
Comparison: This species differs from L. constrictum Riedel 
and Sanfilippo, 1970 in lacking a constricted thorax; and 
from L. chaunothorax Riedel and Sanfilippo, 1970 in having 
smaller thoracic pores.
Remarks: L. fabaeformae is abundant in the sample TB 12 but 
rare in TB 13. Preservation is moderately good.
Dimensions: S e e  T a b l e  1 0 8
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T a b l e  1 0 4
Dimensions (in u) _ of Buton specimens of Lamptonium 
fabaeformae (Krasheninnikov).
Specimens cephaliclength
thorax 
ml mw
length of 
abdomen
Hypotypes
25.5 62 124 124 21
25.8 21 114 139 12
25.11 63 135 139 21
Sample locality: TB 12.
Deposition, of types: Soeka Collection BRC 7C5 (25.5); BRC 
7C6 (25.8); BRC 7C9 (25.11).
Stratigraphic distribution: midddle Eocene Theocampe
mongolfieri zone (Riedel and Sanfilippo, 1970); early to 
middle Eocene Phormocyrtis striata striata zone to 
Theocampe mongolfieri zone (Foreman, 1973a); early to 
middle Eocene B. bidartensis to D. mongolfieri zone 
(Sanfilippo et al., 1985).
Occurrences: USSR (Krasheninnikov, 1960); Gulf of Mexico 
(Foreman, 1973a), Western Atlantic (Riedel and Sanfilippo, 
1970); Buton.
Lamptonium sp. 1
Plate 25, figs 9-10; Plate 26, figs 1-2
Description: Test consists of 3 segments. Cephalis
cylindroconical, porous, with a long, sharp tip, three- 
bladed apical horn. Pores circular to elliptical. Thorax 
elevated, tends to be elongate, with circular pores. 
Abdomen smaller than thorax, elongate, bearing circular 
pores which pores are smaller than those of thorax. Basal 
shell mouth circular, open, large.
Comparison: Lamptonium sp. 1 is distinguished from the
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other species of Lamptonium by having a test which tends to 
be elongate and bears three-bladed apical horn.
Remarks: Lamptonium sp. 1 is abundant in the samples TB 12, 
TB 13, and TB 21 and preservation is moderately good. 
Dimensions: See Table 109 
Table 109
Dimensions (in y.) of Buton specimens of Lamptonium sp. 1
Specimens length of 
cephalic 
(excluding horn)
thorax 
ml mw
length of 
abdomen
Hypotypes 
25.9 52 130 123 65
26.2 65 130 116 65
Sample locality: TB 12.
Deposition of types: Soeka Collection BRC 7C7 (25.9); BRC 
7C8 (26.2).
Stratigraphic distribution: Middle Eocene.
Occurrences: Buton.
Genus Lithochytris Ehrenberg
1847a. Lithochytris Ehrenberg, p. 385.
1954. Lithochytris Ehrenberg; Campbell, p. D132.
1970. Lithochytris Ehrenberg; Riedel and Sanfilippo, 
p. 528.
Type species: Lithochytris vespertilio Ehrenberg as 
designated by Campbell (1954, p. D132).
Definition: "Stout regular tetrahedral shell with external 
apophysis at each 3 basal corners; with apical horn" 
(Campbell, 1954, p. 132).
Remarks: According to Campbell (1954), this genus consists 
of 2 subgenera, L. (Lithochytris) and L. (Lithochytrodes).
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The distinction is based on the structure of the apophyses; 
the former subgenus has latticed apophyses, whereas the 
latter subgenus has solid apophyses.
Lithochytris vespertilio Ehrenberg
Plate 26, figs 3-5
1873. Lithochytris vespertilio Ehrenberg, p. 239.
1875. Lithochytris vespertilio Ehrenberg, pi. 4, fig. 10. 
1887. Lithochytris lucerna Haeckel, p. 1364, pi. 67, fig.
14.
1942. Lithochytris cheopsis Clark and Campbell, p. 81, pi.
9, fig. 37.
1970. Lithochytris vespertilio Ehrenberg; Riedel and 
Sanfilippo, p. 528, pi. 9, figs 8-9.
1978. Lithochytris vespertilio Ehrenberg; Riedel and 
Sanfilippo, p. 69, pi. 6, fig. 4.
1985. Lithochytris vespertilio Ehrenberg; Sanfilippo et 
al., p. 680, fig. 22.3.
Description: Shell latticed, thick-walled, with 3 segments 
(cephalis, thorax, and abdomen); collar and lumbar 
strictures indistinct. Cephalis subspherical, with few 
small pores, with a stout, short horn. Thorax small, 
hemispherical, inflated, with circular pores. Abdomen 
tetrahedral in form, truncated proximally, closed distally, 
bears subcircular pores. The three distal corners prolonged 
into structures resembling sturdy, proximally latticed, and 
distally robust, conical feet.
Comparison: This species is distinguished from Lithochytris 
archaea under the latter species.
R e m a r k s :  T h i s  s p e c i e s  i s  a b u n d a n t  w i t h i n  s a m p l e s  n u m b e r  T B
289
1**/ 13 , and 2 1 . Lithochytris vespertilio Ehrenberg is
possibly a descendant of Lithochytris archaea Riedel and 
Sanfilippo.
Dimensions: See Table 110 
Table 110
Dimensions (in ji) of Buton specimen of Lithochytris 
vespertilio Ehrenberg.
Specimens max. test length
(including feet)
Hypotype
26.3 282
Sample locality: TB 13.
Deposition of types: Soeka Collection BRC 6B10 (26.3); BRC
6B11 (26.6).
Stratigraphic distribution: Middle to Late Eocene.
Occurrences: Upper Eocene of California (Clark and
Campbell, 1942); Eocene of Site 29, DSDP Leg 4, Gulf of
Mexico (Riedel and Sanfilippo, 1970); lower Middle Eocene
of Buton.
Lithochytris archaea Riedel and Sanfilippo
Plate 26, fig. 6 ; plate 33, fig. 5
1970. Lithochytris archaea Riedel and Sanfilippo, p. 528, 
pl. 9, fig. 7.
1973a. Lithochytris archaea Riedel and Sanfilippo; Foreman, 
p. 436, pl. 2, figs 4-5.
1974. Lithochytris archaea Riedel and Sanfilippo; Nigrini, 
p. 1067, pl. 16, figs 7-8.
1978. Lithochytris archaea Riedel and Sanfilippo, p. 69, 
pl. 6 , fig. 3.
Description: Test lattice, thick-walled, consists of 3
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segments (cephalis, thorax and abdomen); collar and lumbar 
strictures indistinct. Cephalis small, subspherical, with 
few pores, with a stout, short, imperforate horn. Thorax 
inflated, hemispherical, with circular pores. Abdomen 
tetrahedral in general form, truncated proximally, closed 
distally, bears subcircular pores. Ribs terminate at the 
distal part of the thorax. The three distal corners 
prolonged into structures resembling sturdy, proximally 
latticed, and distally robust, conical feet.
Comparison: Unlike L. vespertilio, this species possesses 
ribs.
Remarks: Riedel and Sanfilippo (1970) suggested that L. 
archaea is likely the most primitive species of the genus 
Lithochytris.
Dimensions: See Table 111 
Table 111
Dimensions (in u) of Buton specimens of Lithochytris 
archaea Riedel and Sanfilippo.
Specimens max. test length
Hypotypes
26.6 220
33.5 259
Sample locality: TB 13.
Deposition of types: Soeka Collections BRC 6B11 (26.6); BRC 
13D7 (33.5).
Stratigraphic distribution: Middle Eocene (Riedel and 
Sanfilippo, 1970; Early to Middle Eocene (Foreman, 1973a; 
Nigrini, 1974)); Middle Eocene of Buton.
Occurrences: Gulf of Mexico, Western Atlantic, Buton.
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Genus Theocotylissa Foreman
1973a. Theocotyle (Theocotylissa) Foreman, p. 440.
Type species: Theocotyle (Theocotylissa) ficus (Ehrenberg) 
as designated by Foreman, 1973a, p. 440.
Definition: "All members have a conical thorax, becoming 
progressively smaller through time. The general form of the 
shell is inflated-conical; all have a distinct peristome, 
and the earliest members have small feet” (Sanfilippo and 
Riedel, 1982, p. 179).
Remarks: Theocotylissa was originally described as a
subgenus of Theocotyle Riedel and Sanfilippo, 1970, but was 
raised to full generic status by Sanfilippo and Riedel 
(1982).
Theocotylissa ficus (Ehrenberg)
Plate 26, figs 7-11; Plate 27, fig. 1 
1873. Eucyrtidium ficus Ehrenberg, p. 228.
1882. Anthocyrtis? ficus (Ehrenberg); Butschli, pi 31, 
fig. 7.
1887. Theoconus ficus (Ehrenberg); Haeckel, p. 1403.
1969. Cyrtocalpis originaris Mamedov, p. 26, pi. 2, figs. 
4-5.
1970. Theocotyle (?) ficus (Ehrenberg); Riedel and 
Sanfilippo, p. 525, pi. 7, figs 3-5.
1973a. Theocotyle (Theocotylissa) ficus (Ehrenberg);
Foreman, p. 441, pi. 4, figs 16-20.
1973a. Theocotyle (Theocotylissa) alpha Foreman, p. 441, 
pi. 4, fig. 14.
1982. Theocotylissa ficus (Ehrenberg); Sanfilippo and
Riedel, p. 180, pi. 2, figs 19-20.
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1985. Theocotylissa ficus (Ehrenberg); Sanfilippo et al., 
p. 68 6, figs 25.7a-b.
Description: Thick-walled theoperids, broadly conical in 
general form. Collar and lumbar strictures indistinct. 
Cephalis subspherical, with few small pores, bearing a 
small conical horn. Thorax conical, circular in transverse 
section, with small circular pores. The large abdomen is 
inflated, bearing circular pores which is arranged in 43 
longitudinal rows. Basal shell mouth open, circular, large. 
Comparison: This species differs from T. alpha Foreman, 
1973a in lacking basal feet; and from T. auctor Foreman, 
1973a in lacking a distinct lumbar stricture and basal 
feet.
Remarks: Theocotylissa ficus is abundant within samples TB 
13, TB 12 and TB 21 and preservation is good.
Dimensions: See Table 112 
Table 112
Dimensions (in u) of Buton specimens of Theocotylissa ficus 
(Ehrenberg).
Specimens max.test length 
(excluding horn)
abdomen
max.length max.width
Hypotypes
26.7 156 1 1 2 149
26.9 193 119 163
Sample locality: TB 13.
Deposition of types: Soeka Collection BRC 6B1 (26.9); BRC 
6B2 (26.7).
Stratigraphic distribution: Middle Eocene (Riedel and 
Sanfilippo, 1970); Eocene (Foreman, 1973a); Early Eocene 
(Riedel and Sanfilippo, 1973); Early to Middle Eocene 
(Sanfilippo et al., 1985).
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Occurrences: world-wide.
Genus Thyrsocyrtis Ehrenberg, 1847b 
1847b. Thyrsocyrtis Ehrenberg, p. 54.
1954. Thyrsocyrtis Ehrenberg; Campbell, p. D130.
Type species: Thyrsocyrtis rhizodon Ehrenberg, 1875 as 
designated by Campbell (1954, p. 130).
Definition: Test is divided by 2 strictures into cephalis, 
thorax and abdomen. Cephalis conical, with or without 
apical horn; cephalis non-porous or with some small pores. 
Thorax campanulate to inflated, bearing pores. Abdomen 
porous; with or without basal feet; if present, 3 to 4 in 
number, generally cylindrical to subcylindrical; basal 
mouth open.
Remarks: Campbell (1954) placed Thyrsocyrtis Ehrenberg, 
1847b within the Theopiliidae Haeckel, 1881, whereas Riedel 
and Sanfilippo (1970, 1973) placed it within the
Theoperidae Haeckel, emend. Riedel (1967b). The latter 
classification is accepted in this thesis.
Sanfilippo and Riedel (1982) subdivided Thyrsocyrtis 
into two subgenera, namely Thyrsocyrtis Ehrenberg, 1847b, 
and its descendant Pentalacorys Haeckel, 1881.
Thyrsocyrtis (Thyrsocyrtis) includes T. (T.) tarsipes, 
T. (T.) robusta, T. (T.) hirsuta, T. (T.) rhizodon, and T. 
(T.) bromia; whereas Thyrsocyrtis (Pentalacorys) includes 
T. (P.) lochites, T. (P.) tensa, T. (P.) . triacantha and 
T. (P.) tetracantha.
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Thyrsocyrtis (Thyrsocyrtis) hirsuta hirsuta
(Krasheninnikov)
Plate 27, figs 2-4
I960. Podocyrtis hirsuta Krasheninnikov, p. 300, pi.
3 , fig. 16.
1966. (?)Podocyrtis grata Kozlova; Kozlova and
Gorbovetz, p. 107, pi. 17, fig. 3.
1970. Thyrsocyrtis hirsuta hirsuta (Krasheninnikov); 
Riedel and Sanfilippo, p. 526, pi. 7, fig. 9.
non 1970. Thyrsocyrtis hirsuta hirsuta (Krasheninnikov)?
Riedel and Sanfilippo, p. 526, pi. 7, fig. 8 (in 
Sanfilippo and Riedel, 1982, p. 173).
1971. Thyrsocyrtis hirsuta hirsuta (Krasheninnikov); 
Riedel and Sanfilippo, p. 1596.
1973. Thyrsocyrtis hirsuta hirsuta (Krasheninnikov);
Dinkelman, p. 787, pi. 3, figs 1-4, 6 .
1973a. Thyrsocyrtis hirsuta hirsuta (Krasheninnikov);
Foreman, p. 441, pi. 3, figs 3-8; pi. 12, fig.
15.
1974. Thyrsocyrtis hirsuta hirsuta (Krasheninnikov); 
Nigrini, p. 1069, pi. 17, fig. 1.
1978. Thyrsocyrtis hirsuta hirsuta (Krasheninnikov); 
Johnson, p. 784, pi. 2, fig. 10.
1979. Thyrsocyrtis hirsuta hirsuta (Krasheninnikov); 
Sanfilippo and Riedel, p. 506.
1982. Thyrsocyrtis (Thyrsocyrtis) hirsuta
(Krasheninnikov); Sanfilippo and Riedel, p. 173, 
pi. 1, figs 3-4.
1985. Thyrsocyrtis (Thyrsocyrtis) hirsuta
(Krasheninnikov); Sanfilippo et al., p. 687,
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fig. 26.2.
Description: Test of 3 segments; cephalis bell-shaped to 
conical, poreless, with elongate apical horn, circular in 
transverse section; collar stricture distinct. Thorax 
campanulate, rather inflated, with small pores, circular to 
elliptical in form; lumbar stricture distinct. Abdomen 
slightly inflated, with circular to ellipsoidal pores, 
larger than those of thorax. Length and breadth of abdomen 
as for thorax. 3 basal feet, poreless, slightly divergent, 
curved (convex-inward), arising from poreless rim of 
abdomen.
Comparison: This species is easily distinguished from 
Thyrsocyrtis (T. ) rhizodon Ehrenberg by having unbranched 
basal feet; and from Thyrsocyrtis (T.) triacantha 
(Ehrenberg) by having smaller abdominal pores, and by 
having convex-inward basal feet.
Remarks: Foreman (1973a, p. 442) included the specimen 
illustrated by Riedel and Sanfilippo (1970, pi. 7, fig. 8 ) 
as Thyrsocyrtis (T. ) hirsuta in her new subspecies 
Thyrsocyrtis hirsuta tensa since the specimen has bigger 
abdominal pores and possesses a relatively robust abdomen 
compared with its thorax.
Sanfilippo et al. (1985) suggested that Thyrsocyrtis 
(T.) hirsuta evolved to Thyrsocyrtis (P. ) triacantha via 
Thyysocyrtis (P.) tensa.
Thyrsocyrtis (T. ) hirsuta hirsuta is common in the 
samples TB 13 and TB 12, and preservation is moderately 
good.
Dimensions: See Table 113
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Table 113
nimpnsinns (in u) of Buton specimens of Thyrsocyrtis (T. 
hirsuta hirsuta (Krasheninnikov).
Specimens max. test lenth
(including feet)
Hypotypes
27.2 265
27.4 192
Sample locality: TB 13.
Deposition of types : Soeka Collection BRC 7B1 (27.2) ; BRC 
7B2 (27.4).
Stratigraphic distribution: Early Eocene (Riedel and 
Sanfilippo, 1970; Moore, 1973); Eocene (Dinkelman, 1973; 
Foreman, 1973a) ) ; Early Eocene to Early Oligocene 
(Sanfilippo and Riedel, 1974); Middle Eocene (Holdsworth, 
1975); Early Eocene (Sanfilippo and Riedel, 1982); Early to 
Middle Eocene (Nigrini, 1974; Sanfilippo et al., 1985). 
Occurrences: world-wide.
Thyrsocyrtis (Pentalacorys) triacantha (Ehrenberg)
Plate 27, fig. 5; plate 33, fig. 4
1854. Podocyrtis cothurnata Ehrenberg, p. 36, fig. B21. 
1862. Anthocyrtis cothurnata (Ehrenberg); Haeckel, p. 310. 
1873. Podocyrtis cothurnata Ehrenberg, p. 250.
1873. Podocyrtis triacantha Ehrenberg, p. 254.
1873. Podocyrtis centriscus Ehrenberg, p. 249.
1875. Podocyrtis cothurnata Ehrenberg, p. 14, fig. 1.
1875. Podocyrtis centriscus Ehrenberg, p. 14, fig. 2.
1887. Podocyrtis triacantha Ehrenberg : Haeckel, p. 1350.
1887 • Dictyopodium cothurnatum (Ehrenberg); Haeckel, p.
1 3 5 3 .
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1887. Thyrsocyrtis radicata (Ehrenberg); Haeckel, p. 1 3 5 1 . 
1887. Dictyopodium scapophodium Haeckel, p. 1 3 5 3 , pi. 73 
fig. 8 .
1887. Dictyopodium thyrsolophus Haeckal. p.  1 3 5 4 , pi. 7 3 , 
fig. 7.
1879. Dictyopodium maseleyi Haeckel, p. 706, pi. 16, fig.
10.
1970• Thyrsocyrtis triacantha (Ehrenberg); Riedel and 
Sanfilippo, p. 526, pi. 8 , figs 2-3.
1582. Thyrsocyrtis triacantha (Ehrenberg); Sanfilippo and 
Riedel, p. 176, pi. 1, figs 8-10.
1985. Thyrsocyrtis (Pentalacorvs) triacantha
(Ehrenberg); Sanfilippo et al., p. 690, figs 
26.7a-b.
Description: Test conical in outline, cephalis
subspherical, circular in transverse section, non-porous; 
bearing long, cylindrical apical horn. Collar stricture 
distinct. Thorax subcylindrical, wider than high, circular 
in transverse section, bears small subcircular pores. 
Lumbar stricture distinct. Abdomen, the largest segment, 
robust, bears large subcircular pores, much larger than 
thoracic pores, peristome distinct. Abdomen bears 3 basal 
feet, cylindrical, curved, with convexity outward,
termination simple.
Comparison: This species is distinguished from its ancestor 
Thyrsocyrtis (P.) tensa Foreman by having convex outward 
basal feet; and from Thyrsocyrtis (P.) tetracantha 
(Ehrenberg) by having three basal feet rather than four. 
Remarks: Sanfilippo and Riedel (1982) demonstrated that 
Thyrsocyrtis (Pentalacorvs) triacantha (Ehrenberg), which
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has simple termination, evolved into Thyrsocyrtis 
(Pentalacorys) tetracantha (Ehrenberg). They also reported 
that the earlier species ranges from the Thyrsocyrtis 
triacantha zone to the Thyrsocyrtis bromia zone (late Early 
Eocene through Late Eocene). Palmer (1987) reported that 
Thyrsocyrtis triacantha became extinct in the Late Eocene. 
Sanfilippo et al. (1985) reported that Thyrsocyrtis (P.) 
triacantha (Ehrenberg) ranged from the T. triacantha zone 
to the T . bromia zone (Middle to Late Eocene). This latter 
stratigraphic range is accepted in this thesis.
Dimensions: See Table 114 
Table 114
Dimensions (in u) of Buton specimens of Thyrsocyrtis 
(Pentalocorys) triacantha (Ehrenberg).
Specimens Cephalis 
L. W.
Thorax 
L. W.
Abdomen 
L. W.
Hypotype
27.5 30 20 50 90 80 150
L.=length W. =width
Sample locality: WL 36.
Deposition of types: Soeka Collection BRC 10D7 (27.5). 
Stratigraphic distribution: Middle Eocene (Riedel and 
Sanfilippo, 1970); upper Early Eocene to Late Eocene
(Sanfilippo and Riedel, 1982); Middle to Late Eocene
(Sanfilippo et al., 1985).
Occurrences: world-wide
Genus Lychnocanoma Haeckel
1887. Lychnocanoma Haeckel, p. 1229.
1954. Lychnocanium (Lychnocanoma) Haeckel; Campbell, p.
D124.
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Type species: Lychnocanoma clavigerum Haeckel (designated 
by Campbell, 1954, p. D124).
Definition: Test of 2 segments, divided by transverse 
stricture into small cephalis and thorax. Thorax with 3 
basal feet, without accompanying ribs, with open basal 
mouth.
Remarks: Lychnocanoma was classified as a subgenus by 
Campbell (1954) but this is not accepted in this thesis.
Lychnocanoma bandyca Mato & Theyer 
Plate 33, fig. 6
1980. Lychnocanoma bandyca Mato & Theyer, p. 225, pi. 1, 
figs 1 -6 .
1985. Lychnocanoma bandyca Mato & Theyer; Sanfilippo et 
al., p. 676, figs 19.3a-b.
Description: Test of two segments, with three basal feet. 
Cephalis small, perforate, conical, with a minute, conical, 
sharp-tipped apical horn. Collar stricture distinct. Thorax 
much larger than cephalis, dome-shaped, perforate. Pores 
circular, with weakly hexagonal pore frames, linearly 
arranged, parallel to the long axis of thorax. Basal feet 
long, straight, imperforate, cylindrical, sharp tip. Basal 
mouth large, rounded, open.
Comparison: Unlike Lychnocanoma sp., L. bandyca has
straight, cylindrical basal feet and linearly arranged 
thoraxic pores.
Remarks: Only one specimen was recorded from WL 36 but the 
specimen was well preserved.
The presence of a single specimen of L. bandyca 
together with Lithocyclia angusta, Lophochytris
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i sc.iadiopeplus) oberhaensliae and Tristylospyris triceros 
in the sample WL 36 (Early Oligocene) indicates that, in 
the study area, L. bandyca ranges up to Early Oligocene. 
Dimensions: See Table 115
Table 115
Dimensions ( in y.) of Buton specimen of Lycbnocanoma bandyca 
Mato & Theyer.
Specimens horn cephalis thorax basal feet
length 1 . w. 1 . w. length
Hypotype
33.6 18 23 29 76 94 257,234,164
Sample locality: WL 
Deposition of type:
36.
Soeka Collection BRC 13E6 (33.6) .
Stratigraphic distribution: Late Eocene (Mato & Theyer, 
1980; Sanfilippo et al. , 1985); Early Oligocene of Buton. 
Occurrences: tropical area (Sanfilippo et al., 1985);
Buton.
Lychnocanoma sp. 1
Plate 27, figs 6-9; plate 35, fig. 5
Description: Test lattice, broadly conical, bell-shaped; 2 
segments, cephalis and thorax; collar stricture sharp. 
Cephalis subspherical, very short (not more than 0.25 
length of test), imperforate, slightly asymmetrical, its 
basal diameter greater than its altitude, with a short, 
conical apical horn, base as wide as long, not porous. 
Thorax dome-shaped, its greatest diameter at or near the 
middle of thorax, symmetrical, with well-spaced, 
subcircular pores. 3 basal feet, bladed, equidistant, 
strong, divergent, convex outwardly. Basal mouth rounded, 
wide, open.
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Comparison: Lychnocanoma sp. 1  is distinguished from 
Lychnocanoma amphitrite Foreman, 1973a by having a smaller 
thorax, and relatively longer, convex outward feet. 
Lychnocanoma sp. 1  differs from Lychnocanoma anacolum 
Foreman, 1973a in having a relatively short apical horn and 
smaller irregular pores of the thorax. Lychnocanoma sp. 1  
differs from L. bella by having bladed basal feet rather 
than hollow cylindrical.
Remarks: In Buton Island, Lychnocanoma sp. 1 is abundant, 
and preservation is moderately good.
Dimensions: See Table 116 
Table 116
Dimensions (in ji) of Buton specimens of Lychnocanoma sp. 1
Specimens cephalis thorax basal feet
(including horn)
L. W. L. W. L.
Hypotypes 
27.6 49 42 119 1 1 2 217, 133*,56*
27.7 45 45 117 130 188, 240
L.=length *=partly broken
W .=width -=totally broken
Sample locality: TB 21.
Deposition of types: Soeka Collection BRC 7B11 (27.6); BRC 
7B12 (27.7).
Stratigraphic distribution: lower Middle Eocene to Early 
Oligocene.
Occurrences: Buton.
Genus Lophocyrtis Haeckel, 1887
1954. Lophocyrtis Haeckel; Campbell, p. D134.
1990. Lophocyrtis Haeckel; Sanfilippo, p. 298.
Type species: E u c y r t i d i u m  s t e p h a n o p h o r u m  E h r e n b e r g
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(designated by Campbell, 1954, p. D134).
Definition: "This genus comprises Lophocyrtis jacchia and 
all of its descendants. Most of its members have three 
segments with the pores of the thorax regularly
quincuncially arranged and many have an apical horn, three 
feet and the third segment closed. However, the structural 
diversity of the forms constituting this lineage (with 
three subgeneric offshoots) precludes a definition based on 
morphological features” (Sanfilippo, 1990, p. 299-230). 
Remarks: Sanfilippo (1990) suggested that this genus 
consists of four subgenera Lophocyrtis Haeckel, 
Cyclampterium Haeckel, Paralampterium Sanfilippo and
Sciadiopeplus Sanfilippo.
Subgenus Sciadiopeplus Sanfilippo
1990. Sciadiopeplus Sanfilippo, p. 310.
Type species: Lophocyrtis (Sciadiopeplus) oberhaensliae 
Sanfilippo.
Definition: ”A monotypic subgenus, offshoot from
Lophocyrtis (Cyclampterium) milowi. It differs from other 
species of Lophocyrtis by its long, conical to widely 
expanding abdomen with no differentiated peristome and more 
than three feet” (Sanfilippo, 1990, p. 310).
Remarks: This subgenus only consists of one species, 
Lophocyrtis (Sciadiopeplus) oberhaensliae Sanfilippo.
Lophocyrtis (Sciadiopeplus) oberhaensliae Sanfilippo
Plate 31, figs 8-9
1990. Lophocyrtis (Sciadiopeplus) oberhaensliae Sanfilippo, 
p. 310, pi. 2, figs 10-14.
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Description: Umbrella-shaped test consisting of 3 segments. 
Dome-shaped cephalis poreless, bearing cylindrical apical 
horn. Collar stricture distinct. Dome-like thorax bearing 
circular pores arranged as 6 circular pore rows across the 
long axis of thorax. Lumbar stricture distinct. The large 
abdomen robust, consists of network of polygonal pores. 
Comparison: Buton specimen differs from Theoperid gen. et 
sp. indet. of Sanfilippo et al. (1985) in having more 
robust test with a cylindrical (rather than bladed) apical 
horn.
Remarks: Only one specimen occurs in the sample WL 36 
(Early Oligocene) and preservation is good.
Dimensions: See Table 117 
Table 117
Dimensions (in p.) of Buton specimen of Lophocyrtis 
(Sciadiopeplus) oberhaensliae Sanfilippo.
Specimen cephalis thorax abdomen
mi mw ml mw ml mw
Hypotype
31.8 27 38 71 121 109 275
Sample locality: WL 36.
Deposition of type: Soeka Collection BRC 8A9 (31.8). 
Stratigraphic distribution: Early Oligocene.
Occurrences: Barbados, tropical Pacific, tropical Atlantic,
Buton (Indonesia).
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Family Williriedellidae Dumitrica, 1970 
Type genus: Williriedellum Dumitrica.
Definition: "Tri- or tetra-segmented Nassellaria with
cephalo-thorax partly or completely depressed into the 
abdominal cavity; abdomen with or without aperture, with or 
without sutural pores” (Dumitrica, 1970, p. 24).
Remarks: Genera placed within this family are
Williriedellum Dumitrica, Holocryptocapsa Tan,
Hemicryptocapsa Tan, Holocryptocanium Dumitrica,
Excentropylomma Dumitrica, Immer so thorax Dumitrica, 
Zhamoidellum Dumitrica, and Cryptamphorella Dumitrica. 
Zhamoidellum and Cryptamphorella differ from the other 
genera in lacking an aperture.
Genus Cryptamphorella Dumitrica, 1970
1970. Cryptamphorella Dumitrica, p. 80.
Type species: Hemicryptocapsa conara Foreman as designated 
by Dumitrica (1970, p. 80).
Definition: ’’Cryptothoracic tricyrtids with large inflated 
abdomen, without aperture, with or without 
well-individualized sutural pores; cephalo-thorax small, 
poreless, partly to almost completely depressed into the 
abdominal wall and cavity, without descending thoracic 
spines, usually with a short, conical apical horn” 
(Dumitrica, 1970, p. 80).
Remarks: This genus is distinguished from Hemicryptocapsa 
Tan, 1927 emend. Dumitrica (1970) by lacking basal shell 
aperture, and from Zhamoidellum by lacking a porous
thorax.
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Cryptamphorella conara (Foreman)
Plate 27, figs 10-12; Plate 28, figs 1, 5-6 
1968. Hemicryptocapsa conara Foreman, p. 35, pi. 4, figs 
lla-b.
1970. Cryptamphorella conara (Foreman); Dumitrica, p. 80, 
pi. 1 1 , figs 66a-c.
1973a. Cryptamphorella conara (Foreman); Dumitrica, p. 842, 
pi. 1, figs 2-5.
1973. Cryptamphorella conara (Foreman); Moore, p. 827, pi. 
7, figs 4-5.
1981. Cryptamphorella conara (Foreman); Nakaseko & 
Nishimura, p. 148, pi. 5, figs lla-b.
1982b. Cryptompharella conara (Foreman); Taketani, p. 67, 
pi. 7, figs 6a-b,7a-b.
1985. Cryptamphorella conara (Foreman); Sanfilippo and 
Riedel, p. 613, figs 12.1a-c.
Description: Test subspherical in outline, consisting of 3 
segments: cephalis, thorax, and abdomen. Cephalis conical, 
poreless, without apical horn. Collar stricture distinct, 
with slit-like sutural pores. Thorax partly hidden within 
abdomen, poreless. Thoracic surface roughened by polygonal 
frames. Lumbar stricture distinct, with circular sutural 
pores. Abdomen subspherical, bearing circular pores with 
well-developed hexagonal pore frames, without basal
aperture. One circular aperture is situated at the junction 
of thorax and abdomen.
Comparison: This species is distinguished from
Cryptamphorella reqularis (Tan) by (1) having a more
elongate abdomen, (2 ) possessing more well-developed
hexagonal pore frames, and (3 ) having one aperture situated
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below the junction of thorax and abdomen.
Remarks: Sanfilippo and Riedel (1985) reported that this 
species ranges from Albian to Maastrichtian. In Buton 
Island this species is present in sample WL 24 to which an 
Upper Cretaceous age is assigned (see stratigraphic 
paleontology section).
Dimensions: See Table 118 
Table 118
Dimensions (in u) of Buton specimen of Cryptamphorella 
conara (Foreman).
Specimens length of 
proximal part
length of 
abdomen
width of 
abdomen
Hypotypes 
27.10 55 91 124
28.1 18 139 155
28.5 22 155 159
Sample locality: WL 24.
Deposition of type: Soeka Collections BRC 3B6 (27.10); BRC 
10B11 (28.1); BRC 2D14 (28.5).
Stratigraphic distribution: Maastrichtian (Foreman, 1968); 
late Albian-Santonian/Campanian (Moore, 1973); Albian to 
Maastrichtian (Sanfilippo and Riedel, 1985).
Occurrences: world-wide.
Cryptamphorella hispida Soeka, sp. nov.
Plate 24, figs 6-7
Description: Test consists of 3 segments. Cephalis small, 
conical, without an apical horn. Thorax bigger than 
cephalis, partly hidden within abdomen. Abdomen much larger 
than thorax, subglobular, wider than high, bearing 
rudimentary radial spines. Pores circular with hexagonal 
pore frames.
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Comparison: This species is easily distinguished from 
Cryptamphorella conara (Foreman) by having rudimentary 
radial abdominal spines.
Remarks: Only one specimen is recorded from sample WL 24 
but preservation is good. However, it is not possible to 
recognize the presence or absence of sutural pores, and 
the character of cephalis and thorax since the proximal 
part is covered by mineral matter.
Dimensions: See Table 119 
Table 119
Dimensions (in y.) of Buton specimen of Cryptamphorella 
hispida Soeka, sp. nov.
Specimen proximal part distal part
(ceph.+thorax) (abdomen)
ml mw ml mw
Holotype
24.6 47 87 158 166
Type locality: WL 24.
Deposition of type: Soeka Collection BRC 4C2 (24.6).
Stratigraphic distribution: Upper Cretaceous.
Occurrences: Buton.
Cryptamphorella regularis (Tan)
Plate 28, fig. 4
1927. Hemicryptocapsa regularis Tan, p. 51, pi. 9, fig. 6 8.
1928. Baculogypsina (?) sphaerica White, p. 306, pi. 41, 
figs 12-13.
1962. Aulonia sphaerica (White); Pessagno., p. 366, pi. 6 , 
fig. 3.
1963. Holocryptocapsa? sphaerica (White); Pessagno, p. 206, 
pi. 1, fig. 3; pi. 5, figs. 1-2.
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1970. Cryptamphorella sphaerica (White); Dumitrica, p. 82, 
pi. 12, figs. 73-74.
1973. Cryptamphorella sphaerica (White); Moore, p. 827, pi. 
17, fig. 5.
1982. Cryptamphorella sphaerica (White); Matsuyama et al., 
p. 378, pi. 4, fig. 14.
Description: Test of 3 segments, cephalis, thorax, and 
abdomen. Cephalis small, conical, without apical horn. 
Thorax hidden in abdomen. Abdomen large, spherical, wider 
than high, flattened at one end in area of its junction to 
the cephalis; wall consisting of polygonal meshwork with 
massive hexagonal frames of equal size. Abdomen without 
basal aperture.
Comparison: This species is distinguished from other
species of Cryptamphorella by its spherical test.
Remarks: Dumitrica (1970) amended Hemicryptocapsa so that 
Hemi cryptocaps a is distinguished from Cryptamphorella by 
its abdominal aperture; thus regularis is here placed 
within Cryptamphorella.
Cryptamphorella regularis is rare to common in the 
Upper Cretaceous samples from Buton, and preservation is 
good.
Dimensions: See Table 120 
Table 120
Dimensions (in p.) of Buton specimens of Cryptamphorella 
regularis (Tan).
Specimens L. test L.cephalis L . abdomen W . abdomen
Hypotypes 
28.4 181 27 154 155
181 27 154 168
152 23 128 125
L .=length W .=width
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Sample locality: WL 22.
Deposition of types: Soeka Collection BRC 2D13 (28.4). 
Stratigraphic distribution: Albian-Turonian (Tan, 1927); 
early Campanian (Pessagno, 1963); Campanian (Dumitrica, 
1970); Albian to Cenomanian (Moore, 1973); Campanian to 
Maastrichtian (Matsuyama et al., 1982); Albian-
Maastrichtian of Buton.
Occurrences: world-wide.
Cryptamphorella sp. 1
Plate 28, figs 7-8
Description: Test consists of 3 segments. Cephalis conical, 
imperforate, without an apical horn. Collar stricture 
indistinct, with sutural pores. Thorax imperforate, partly 
hidden within abdomen. Abdomen subglobular without basal 
shell mouth. Pores small, circular, without pore frames. 
Each pore is encircled by several micropores.
Comparison: Cryptamphorella sp. 1 differs from C. conara in 
lacking hexagonal pore frames.
Remarks: Only one specimen occurs in the sample WL 24 but 
preservation is good.
Dimensions: See Table 121 
Table 121
Dimensions (in yi) of Buton specimens of Cryptamphorella sp. 
1 .
Specimens proximal part distal part
length length width
Hypotype
28.7 23 125 129
Sample locality: WL 24.
Deposition of type: Soeka Collection BRC 3C3 (28.7).
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Stratigraphic distribution: Upper Cretaceous.
Occurrences: Buton.
Genus Hemicryptocapsa Tan 1927, emend. Dumitrica (1970).
1927. Hemicryptocapsa Tan, p. 50.
1927. ?Stylocryptocapsa Tan, p. 51. 
non 1954. Hemicryptocapsa Tan; Campbell, p. 136. 
non 1968. Hemicryptocapsa Tan; Foreman, p. 35.
1970. Hemicryptocapsa Tan; Dumitrica, p. 70.
Type species: Hemicryptocapsa capita Tan, as designated by 
Campbell (1954, p. 136).
Definition: "Cryptothoracic tricyrtids with large inflated 
abdomen having a strongly constricted aperture and a simple 
sutural pore; cephalis simple, poreless, with four collar 
pores, usually without apical horn; thorax campanulate, 
porous, partly to almost completely depressed into the 
abdominal cavity and armed with three descending spines", 
(Dumitrica, 1970, p. 70).
Remarks: This genus differs from Holocryptocapsa Tan in 
having only the thorax hidden within the abdomen; and it is 
distinguished from Dicolocapsa by having 3 segments rather 
than 2 .
Hemicryptocapsa capita Tan
Plate 28, figs 2-3
1927. Hemicryptocapsa capita Tan, p. 50, pi. 9, fig. 67.
1975. Hemicryptocapsa sp. cf. H. capita Tan; Foreman, p. 
618, pi. 2 1 , fig. 2 0 .
Description: Test consists of 3 segments. Cephalis conical, 
imperforate, without an apical horn. Thorax completely
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hidden within abdomen. Abdomen robust, subglobular in 
general view, perforate. Each pore small, circular, with 
hexagonal pore frames. Abdomen bears imperforate cone-like 
structure. Basal shell mouth small, circular, open. 
Comparison: This species is easily distinguished from other 
species of Hemicryptocapsa by having an imperforate cone­
like structure situated at the base of the abdomen.
Remarks: This species is rare within samples WL 39 and WL 
30 and preservation is moderately good.
Dimensions: See Table 122 
Table 122
Dimensions (in j±) of Buton specimens of Hemicryptocapsa 
capita Tan.
Specimens max. test length max. test width
Hypotype
28.2 207 171
Sample locality: WL 39.
Deposition of type: Soeka Collection BRC 2D12 (28.2). 
Stratigraphic ranges: Albian-Turonian (Tan, 1927);
Valanginian-Barremian (Foreman, 1975); Hauterivian of 
Buton.
Occurrences: Maluku (Molucca), Western Pacific, Buton.
Hemicryptocapsa polyhedra Dumitrica
Plate 28, figs 9-10
1970. Hemicryptocapsa polyhedra Dumitrica, p. 72, pi. 14, 
figs 85a-c. .
1982. Hemicryptocapsa polyhedra Dumitrica; Yamauchi, p.
390, pi. 2, fig. 1.
Description: Test subglobular, consists of 3 segments.
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Cephalis conical, poreless, without apical horn. Thorax 
completely hidden within abdomen. Abdomen large, 
subglobular with surface divided into large polygonal areas 
which are bordered by sharp, moderately high, winglet-like 
frames. Pores small, rounded in outline, without pore 
frames. Basal mouth small, circular, open.
Comparison: This species is easily distinguished from the 
other species of Hemicryptocapsa by having a characteristic 
surface sculpture of polygonal structures.
Remarks: Only one specimen was found in sample WL 24 but 
preservation is quite good.
Dimensions: See Table 123 
Table 123
Dimensions (in u) of Buton specimens of Hemicryptocapsa 
polyhedra Dumitrica.
Specimen Cephalis 
L. W.
Abdomen 
L. W.
Hypotype
28.9 15 20 73 82
L=length W=width
Sample locality: WL 24.
Deposition of type: Soeka Collection BRC 2A6 (28.9). 
Stratigraphic distribution: ?Turonian (Dumitrica, 1970); 
Upper Cretaceous (Yamauchi, 1982); Albian-Maastrichtian of 
Buton.
Occurrences: Romania, Japan, Buton.
Family Xitidae Pessagno, 1977b 
Type genus: Xitus Pessagno, 1977b.
Definition: "Test multicyrtoid, elongate, conical. Cephalis 
conical, imperforate or perforate, with or without horn
depending on genus. Thorax slightly perforate or 
imperforate; in the case of Novixitus separated from
cephalis by single row of pores. Abdomen perforate with 
polygonal pore frames; both thorax and abdomen
trapezohedral in outline. Postabdominal chambers 
trapezohedral in outline with inner layer of meshwork 
consisting of symmetrical, uniform sized polygonal pore 
frames and an outer layer comprised of tubercles
interconnected by numerous bars; bars tending to outline 
irregular polygonal areas. Density of tubercles and bars 
often great enough to obscure meshwork of inner layer 
except on final chamber. Post abdominal chambers separated 
by imperforate, planiform partitions each having central 
aperture bordered by a circumferential rim” (Pessagno, 
1977b, p. 53) .
Remarks: This family differs from the Archaeodictyomitridae 
in having an outer layer comprised of tubercles and 
interconnecting bars, and an inner layer of uniform, 
symmetrical pore frames.
Genus Xitus Pessagno, 1977b
Type species: Xitus plenus Pessagno (designated by 
Pessagno, 1977b, p. 55).
Definition: ’’Test as with family. Cephalis with horn. Final 
postabdominal chamber terminating in tubular extension with 
a large aperture. Tubular extension lacking double layer 
structure and planiform partition with smaller circular 
aperture. Test cone-shaped; circular in axial section; with 
or without strictures at joints” (Pessagno, 1977b, p. 55). 
Remarks: Xitus Pessagno differs from Novixitus Pessagno in
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having an apical horn, and from Paraxitus in lacking collar
pores.
Xitus spicularius (Aliev)
Plate 29, fig. 9; Plate 30, figs 3-6
1965. Dictyomitra spicularia Aliev, p. 39, pi. 6 ,
fig. 9.
1973a. Dictyomitra sp. cf. D. spicularia Aliev; 
Foreman, p. 264, pi. 9, figs 8-9. 
non 1977b. Xitus spicularius (Aliev); Pessagno, p. 56, pi. 
9, fig. 7.
1 9 7 9 . Dictyomitra sp. cf. D. spicularia (Aliev); 
Nakaseko et al., pi. 3, fig. 5.
1982. Novixitus normalis Wu and Li, pi. 2, fig. 5.
1982. Xitus transversus Wu and Li, pi. 2, fig. 7 (not 
fig. 8).
1982. Xitus sp. Okamura & Uto, pi. 5, figs 4-5.
1984. Xitus spicularius Yao, pi. 4, fig. 17.
1984. Xitus sp. cf. X. spicularius (Aliev);
Baumgartner, p. 792, pi. 10, fig. 16.
Description: Test multicyrtoid, cone-shaped in overall
view. Cephalis conical, poreless, bearing a short,
imperforate apical horn. Collar stricture indistinct, 
without a single row of pores. Segments increas rapidly in 
width but slowly in height, and reach maximum width around 
two-thirds length from proximal part. Thorax is bigger than 
cephalis, bearing 3-4 blunt-tipped tubercles, surrounded by 
pores. Post-thoracic segments (except the last segment) 
bearing tubercles. Last segment constricted, without
tubercles, with a big, circular, open basal shell mouth.
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Comparison: Xitus spicularius differs from X. plenus
Pessagno, 1977b in having conical and wider test.
Remarks: Xitus transversus of Wu and Li (1982, pi. 7, fig. 
8 ) is not Xitus spicularius because of its ellipsoidal test 
with weakly developed tubercles. As the specimen figured by 
Pessagno (1977, pi. 9, fig. 7) has an elongate test it is 
not Xitus spicularius.
This species is rare within samples WL 40 and WL 41 
and preservation is moderately good.
Dimensions: See Table 124 
Table 124
Dimensions (in u) of Buton specimens of Xitus spicularius 
(Aliev).
Specimens max. test length 
(excluding horn)
max. test width
Hypotypes
29.9 218 145
30.4 164 10 0
Sample locality: WL 40.
Deposition of types: Soeka Collection BRC 3E2 (29.9); BRC 
12D9 (30.4).
Stratigraphic distribution: Albian to Cenomanian ( Aliev, 
1965); probably Berriasian (Wu and Li, 1982); Berriasian to 
Hauterivian (Baumgartner, 1984); Valanginian of Buton. 
Occurrences: world-wide.
Genus Novixitus Pessagno, 1977b
Type species: Novixitus mclauqhlini Pessagno as designated 
by Pessagno (1977b, p. 54).
Definition: "Test as with family but lacking horn. Cephalis 
imperforate, separated from thorax by a single row of
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pores; thorax sparsely perforate. Final postabdominal 
chamber with cylindrical to subcylindrical tubular 
extension lacking tubercles; extension with polygonal 
frames" (Pessagno, 1977b, p. 54).
Remarks: This genus differs from Xitus in having a single 
row of pores between cephalis and thorax but lacking a 
horn.
Novixitus carriei Soeka, sp. nov.
Plate 29, figs 1-2
Description: Thick-walled multicyrtids, pyramidal in
general view. Cephalis conical, sharp tip, imperforate, 
without an apical horn. Collar stricture rather distinct 
with a single row of pores. Segments develop rapidly in 
width relative to height. Each segment (except cephalis) 
bears blunt-tipped tubercles surrounded by pores. The last 
segment constricted, bearing a large, circular, open basal 
shell mouth.
Comparison: Novixitus carriei Soeka, sp. nov. differs from 
N. wahjudii Soeka, sp. nov. in having (1) an imperforate, 
conical, sharp-tipped cephalis; and (2 ) having a pyramidal 
test in overall view rather than conical.
Remarks: N. carriei is rare within samples WL 40 and WL 41 
but preservation is excellent.
The name of this new species is dedicated to Mr. D. A. 
Carrie from Geology Department, the University of 
Wollongong in honor of his kind and skillful help with SEM 
photography.
Dimensions: See Table 125
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Table 125
Dimensions (in y.) of Buton specimens of Novixitus carriei 
Soeka, sp. nov.
Specimens max. test length max. test width
Holotype
29.1 190 164
Type locality: WL 40.
Deposition of type: Soeka collection BRC 3B9 (29.1). 
Stratigraphie distribution: Valanginian.
Occurrences: Buton.
Novixitus wahjudii Soeka, sp. nov.
Plate 29, figs 3-8
Description: Thick-walled multicyrtids, conical in overall 
view. Cephalis conical, blunt tips, circular in transverse 
section, perforate. Collar stricture distinct, with a 
single row of pores. Thorax wider than high, bears 3-4 
blunt tipped tubercles. Each tubercle surrounded by pores. 
Abdomen and all post-abdominal segments bearing
blunt-tipped tubercles, surrounded by pores. The last post­
abdominal segment constricted, bearing a large, circular, 
open basal shell mouth.
Comparison: Novixitus wahjudii Soeka, sp. nov. is compared 
from N. carriei Soeka, sp. nov. under the previous 
discussion.
Remarks: This new species is abundant within samples WL 40 
and WL 41 and preservation is good. -
This new species is dedicated to Prof. Dr. Wahjudi 
Wisaksono, former director of LEMIGAS, in honor of his kind 
support for the study of the pre-Tertiary basin of Buton.
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Dimensions: See Table 126
Table 126 . . .Dimensions (in u) of Buton specimens of Novixitus wahjudu
Soeka, sp. nov.
Specimens Max. test length max. test width
Holotype
29.3 167 127
Paratypes
29.4 226 161
29.5 165 134
29.6 160 135
29.7 176 133
29.8 157 132
Type locality: WL 40.
Deposition of types: Holotype Soeka Collection BRC 12D3 
(29.3); Paratypes BRC 10A6 (29.4).
Stratigraphic distribution: Valaginian.
Occurrences: Buton.
Genus Paraxitus Soeka, gen. nov.
Type species: Paraxitus wartonoi Soeka, gen. et. sp. nov. 
Definition: Xitidae bearing both single row of pores 
between cephalis and thorax, and an apical horn.
Remarks: Paraxitus Soeka, gen. nov. differs from Novixitus 
and Xitus in having both a single row of pores between 
cephalis and thorax, and an apical horn.
Paraxitus wartonoi Soeka, gen. et sp. nov.
Plate 29, figs 10-12; Plate 30, fig. 1
Description: Test multicyrtoid, elongate. Cephalis small, 
conical, imperforate, bearing a short apical horn, circular 
in transverse section. Collar stricture distinct, bearing 
single row of pores. Each pore circular to ellipsoidal in 
form. Post-cephalic segments circular in transverse
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section, porous, having 7 tubercle rows; each row bears 5-8 
tubercles at the median plane. Pores circular to 
ellipsoidal, without pore frames. Last segment constricted, 
smaller than second last, bearing circular basal mouth, 
open.
Comparison: Paraxitus wartonoi Soeka, sp. nov. is compared 
from Paraxitus subijantoi Soeka, sp. nov. under the latter 
species.
Remarks: Paraxitus wartonoi Soeka, sp. nov. is dedicated to 
Dr. Wartono Rahardjo of Geology Department, the University 
of Gadjah Mada, Yogyakarta, Indonesia in gratitude for his 
supervision of my Master’s thesis on Neogene Foraminifera 
in 1972.
This new species is rare within sample WL 40 and WL 41 
and preservation is excellent.
Dimensions: See Table 127 
Table 127
Dimensions (in ] i ) of Buton specimens of Paraxitus wartonoi 
Soeka, gen. et sp. nov.
Specimen max. test length max. test width
(excluding horn)
Holotype
29.10 2 2 1 119
Type locality: WL 40.
Deposition of types: Soeka Collection BRC 3C12 (29.10). 
Stratigraphic distribution: Early Cretaceous.
Occurrences: Buton.
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Plate 30, fig. 2
Description: Test multicyrtoid, elongate. Cephalis conical, 
small, perforate, bearing a cylindrical born. Collar 
stricture distinct with single row of pores. Thorax 
elevated, bearing small circular pores, without tubercles. 
Lumbar stricture distinct with single row of elliptical 
pores. Post-thoracic segments porous, with 7 tubercle rows. 
Each pore circular in outline, as small as thoracic pores. 
Each row bears 6-8 sharp tubercles at median plane. Last 
segment constricted, with circular basal mouth, open. 
Comparison: This new species is distinguished from P. 
wartonoi Soeka, sp. nov. by (1) having a porous cephalis, 
(2 ) lacking thoracic tubercles, (3) having a single row of 
elliptical pores at the lumbar stricture, and (4) having 
sharp tubercles.
Remarks: This new species is rare within samples WL 40 and 
V7L 41 and preservation is good.
The name of this new species is dedicated to Ir. 
Subijanto, Head of Exploration and Exploitation Division, 
LEMIGAS Oil and Gas Technology Research and Development 
Centre, Jakarta in honor of his support of my study of 
pre-Tertiary paleontology of Buton.
Dimensions: See Table 128 
Table 128
Dimensions (in y) of Buton specimen of Paraxitus subijantoi 
Soeka, gen. et sp. nov.
Specimen max. test length max. test width 
(excluding horn)
Paraxitus subijantoi Soeka, gen. et sp. nov.
Holotype
30.2 255 123
3 2 1
Type locality: WL 40.
Deposition of type: Soeka Collection BRC 12D10 (30.2). 
Stratigraphic distribution: Valanginian.
Occurrences: Buton.
Family Stichocorythidae Haeckel, 1881
1887. Lithocampida Haeckel, p. 1467.
1954. Stichocorythidae Haeckel; Campbell, p. D140.
Type genus: Stichocorys Haeckel, 1887.
Definition: "Cyrtoidea with an annulated shell, divided by 
three or more transverse constrictions into four or more 
annular joints, without radial apophyses" (Haeckel, 1887, 
p. 1467).
Remarks: This family differs from the Archaeodictyomitridae 
in lacking well-developed aligned costae. Dictytomitra and 
Diplostrobus, placed in the Stichocorythidae by Campbell 
(1954), are here placed in the Archaeodictyomitridae.
Genus Stichomitra Cayeux, 1897
1954. Stichomitra Cayeux; Campbell, p. D140.
1968. Stichomitra Cayeux; Foreman, p. 71.
1976. Stichomitra Cayeux; Pessagno, p. 54.
Type species: Stichomitra jaspida Rust (designated by 
Pessagno, 1976, p. 54).
Definition: Foreman (1968) reported that the genus is 
characterized by numerous segments, small cephalis and 
thorax, and no pronounced longitudinal ribs or thoracic 
wings.
Remarks: Stichomitra differs from Archaeodictyomitra in 
lacking costae, and from Parvicingula in lacking
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circumferential ridges.
Stichomitra sp. 1
Plate 30, figs 7-8
Description: Test multisegmented, without parallel costae. 
Segmentation indistinct. Proximal part (consisting of 
cephalis and thorax) conical, poreless, without an apical 
horn. Distal part (consisting of abdomen and postabdominal 
segments) perforate, cylindrical. Pores circular to 
irregular. Last segment constricted, with circular, open 
basal mouth.
Comparison: Stichomitra sp. 1 is distinguished from S. 
takanoensis Aita by having no apical horn and no distinct 
transverse strictures.
Remarks: Only two specimens are recorded from WL 40 but 
preservation is good.
Dimensions: See Table 129 
Table 129
Dimensions (in p.) of Buton specimens of Stichomitra sp. 1.
Specimens max. test length max. test width
Hypotypes 
30.8 333 158
30.7 243 119
Sample locality: WL 40.
Deposition of types: Soeka Collection BRC 12D6 (30.8); BRC 
12D7 (30.7).
Stratigraphic distribution: Valanginian.
Occurrences: Buton.
Undetermined multicyrtid
Plate 30, figs 9-10
Description: Test conical in overall view, multicyrtoid,
costate without constrictions. Cephalis conical without an 
apical horn.
Comparison: These specimens differ from Dictyomitra in 
lacking constrictions. It is not possible to determine the 
generic assignment of the specimens since the character of 
pores and the number of row of pores situated between two 
adjacent costae are indeterminate.
Remarks: These two specimens are probably
Archaeodictyomitra Pessagno, 1976 or Hsuum Pessagno, 1977a. 
The former has one row of relict pores between two adjacent 
costae, whereas the latter has two or more rows of primary 
pores.
Dimensions: See Table 130 
Table 130
Dimensions
multicyrtid.
(in ji) of Buton specimens of undetermined
Specimens max. test length max. test width
Hypotypes
30.9 206 87
30.10 107 56
Sample locality: WL 71 for 30.9; V7L 40 for 30.10.
Deposition of types: Soeka Collection BRC 12A6 (30.9); BRC 
12A8 (30.10).
Stratigraphic distribution: Valanginian.
Occurrences :  B u t o n .
3 2 4
Superfamily Spyroidea Haeckel, 1881
Sanfilippo et al. , (1985) concluded that the Spyroidea 
are radiolarians whose skeleton generally possesses a 
complete sagittal ring, and commonly a latticed lateral 
chamber forming a bilobed cephalis.
Family Trissocyclidae Haeckel, 1881, emend. Goll (1968)
1881. Trissocyclida Haeckel, p. 446.
1881. Aegospyrida Haeckel, p. 442.
1887. Trissocyclida Haeckel, p. 986.
1887. Lophospyrida Haeckel, p. 1078.
1954. Trissocyclinae Campbell, p. D108.
1954. Tholospyrida Campbell, p. Dll4.
Type genus: Trissocyclus Haeckel, 1881.
Definition: ’’Representatives of Nassellarina having a
sagittal ring” (Goll, 1968, p. 1416).
Remarks: Some genera placed within this family are
Dorcadospyris, Tristylospyris, Dendrospyris, Lirospyris, 
Tholospyris, Giraffospyris and Trissocyclus.
Genus Tristylospyris Haeckel
1887. Tristylospyris Haeckel, p. 1032.
1954. Tristylospyris Haeckel; Campbell, p. D112.
Type species: Tristylospyris palmipes Haeckel, 1887 
(designated by Campbell, 1954, p. 112).
Definition: Test as for the family, bearing three basal 
feet, but without an apical horn.
Remarks: This genus is easily distinguished from
Dorcadospyris by having three basal feet rather than two.
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Tristylospyris triceros (Ehrenberg)
Plate 31, figs 1-3
1873. Ceratospyris triceros Ehrenberg, p. 220.
1875. Ceratospyris triceros Ehrenberg, pi. 21, fig. 5.
1887. Tristylospyris triceros (Ehrenberg); Haeckel, p.
1033.
1959. Tristylospyris triceros (Ehrenberg); Riedel, p. 292, 
pi. 1, figs 7-8.
1973. Dorcadospyris triceros (Ehrenberg); Dinkelman, p.
769, pi. 4, fig. 1.
1978. Tristylospyris triceros (Ehrenberg); Kling, p. 239, 
fig. 45.
1985. Tristylospyris triceros (Ehrenberg); Sanfilippo et 
al., p. 665, figs 10.3a-b.
Description: Nut-shaped lattice-shell bearing 3 primary 
feet and 3 secondary feet. Surface of test perforate, 
tuberculate; pores circular to ellipsoidal. Sagittal 
stricture indistinct. Primary feet bigger and longer than 
secondary feet, circular in section, sharp tips, curved, 
convex outward. Secondary feet small, short, sharp tips. 
Comparison: This species is distinguished from T. scaphipes 
Haeckel, 1887 which has shorter, shovel-shaped, straight, 
parallel and vertical feet by its longer, curved primary 
feet.
Remarks: T. triceros is abundant within samples WL 31 and 
WL 36 rare in WL 33 and WL 35. Preservation is good.
Dimensions: See Table 131
3 2 6
Table 131
Dimensions (in u) of Buton specimens of Tristylospyris 
triceros (Ehrenberg).
Specimens width of test(excluding feet)
Hypotypes
31.1 91
31.3 91 ‘
Sample locality: WL 31.
Deposition of types: Soeka Collection BRC 8A7 (31.1); BRC 
8A8 (31.3).
Stratigraphic distribution: Late Eocene to lower Late 
Oligocene (Dinkelman, 1973); Middle Eocene to lower Late 
Oligocene (Sanfilippo et al., 1985).
Occurrences: Low to intermediate latitudes, cosmopolitan 
(Sanfilippo et al., 1985).
Genus Dorcadospyris Haeckel, 1881, emend. Goll (1969)
1881. Dorcadospyris Haeckel, p. 441.
1881. Patagospyris Haeckel, p. 443.
1881. Lopospyris Haeckel, p. 443.
1887. Dorcadospyris Haeckel, p. 1040.
1887. Patagospyris Haeckel, p. 1087.
1887. Lopospyris Haeckel, p. 1066.
1954. Dorcadospyris Haeckel; Campbell, p. D112.
1969. Dorcadospyris Haeckel emend.; Goll, p. 335.
1984. Dorcadospyris Haeckel, 1881; emend. Goll, 1969;
• Nigrini and Lombari, p. N.25.
Type species: Dorcadospyris dentata Haeckel (designated by 
Campbell, 1954, p. D112).
Definition: "Dorcadospyris includes trissocyclids having
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secondary lateral bars and an odd number of basal pores or 
three symmetrical pairs of lattice bars that are joined to 
basal ring and nine tribladed basal spines” (Goll, 1969, p. 
335) .
Remarks: The species included herein are: Dorcadospyris 
ateuchus (Ehrenberg), D. simplex (Riedel), D. dentata 
Haeckel, D. forcipata (Haeckel), D. papilio (Riedel), 
D. praeforcipata Moore, and D. pseudopapilio Moore.
?Dorcadospyris pseudopapilio Moore
Plate 31, figs 4-7
1971. Dorcadospyris pseudopapilio Moore, p. 738, pi. 6 , 
figs 7-8.
1985. Dorcadospyris pseudopapilio Moore; Sanfilippo et al., 
p. 664, figs lO.la-b.
Description: Nut-shaped, perforate, tuberculate, lattice- 
shell bearing two strong primary feet without an apical 
horn. 3 basal pores circular to elliptical. Feet 
imperforate, cylindrical, sharp tips, curve semicircularly 
and cross. Secondary feet are broken.
Comparison: The general form of Buton specimens is very 
similar to D. pseudopapilio but the assignment of Buton 
specimens to that species is questionable since they have 
no fringed lateral feet. The Buton specimens differ from D. 
circulus (Haeckel) in lacking primary feet which unite 
distally to form a ring; and from D. papilio (Riedel) in 
lacking feet which arch high before curving downward. 
Remarks: ?D. pseudopapilio only occurs in the sample WL 32 
but they are abundant and preservation is good. All of the 
secondary feet are broken, but the remnants are easily
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recognized from the basal view.
Dimensions: See Table 132 
Table 132
Dimensions (in y.) of Buton specimens of ?Dorcadospyris 
pseudopapilio Moore.
Specimens . width of test
(excluding feet)
Hypotypes
31.4 87
31.7 88
Sample locality: WL 32.
Deposition of types: Soeka Collection BRC 8A2 (31.4); BRC 
8A1 (31.7).
Stratigraphic distribution: Early Oligocene (Dinkelman, 
1973); Oligocene (Riedel and Sanfilippo, 1977); Early
Oligocene (Sanfilippo et al. , 1985); Early Oligocene for
Buton forms.
Occurrences: Pacific, Caribbean, and Buton.
3 2 9
4.3. Summary
Radiolaria from the Tobelo Formation of Buton, Eastern 
Indonesia have been examined. The faunas occur in 
Cretaceous and Paleogene strata, and overall are Tethyan 
faunas. 77 spumellarian species including with 2 
undetermined to genus and 51 nasellarian species plus 2 
undetermined to genus are systematically described and 
illustrated.
New taxa proposed are Spongoacanthinae Soeka, subfam. 
nov.; Butonastrum Soeka, gen. nov.; Discoconocaryomma 
Soeka, gen. nov.; and Paraxitus Soeka, gen. nov., together 
with 17 new species of spumellarians and 1 2  new species of 
nasellarians. Those new species are:
- Butonastrum perkinsi Soeka, gen. et sp. nov.
- Triactiscus tumidus Soeka, sp. nov.
- Zanola deweveri Soeka, sp. nov.
- Zanola riedeli Soeka, sp. nov.
- Praeconocaryomma sutrismani Soeka, sp. nov.
- Sphaerostylus lukmani Soeka, sp. nov.
- Orbiculiforma eocenica Soeka, sp. nov.
- Orbiculiforma pseudolawreyensis Soeka, sp. nov.
- Orbiculiforma hasjimi Soeka, sp. nov.
- Orbiculiforma pseudomaxima Soeka, sp. nov.
- Orbiculiforma vargae Soeka, sp. nov.
- Paronaella extrema Soeka, sp. nov.
- Paronaella wrighti Soeka, sp. nov.
- ? Emiluvia centrospinosa Soeka, sp. nov.
- 7 Archaeospongoprunum bonai Soeka, sp. nov.
- Archaeospongoprunum cooki Soeka, sp. nov.
_ Discoconocaryomma mudjitoi Soeka, gen. et sp. nov.
3 3 0
- Ristola sanfilippoe Soeka, sp. nov.
- Ristola bluefordae Soeka, sp. nov.
- Ristola nakasekoi Soeka, sp. nov.
- Sethocapsa conoidea Soeka, sp. nov.
- Sethocapsa leiostracoides Soeka, sp. nov.
- Sethocapsa transitoria Soeka, sp. nov.
- Syringocapsa martini Soeka, sp. nov.
- Cryptamphorella hispida Soeka, sp. nov.
- Novixitus carriei Soeka, sp. nov.
- Novixitus wahjudii Soeka, sp. nov.
- Paraxitus wartonoi Soeka, sp. nov.
- Paraxitus subijantoi Soeka, sp. nov.
Systematic arrangement of the Buton faunas can 
summarized as follows:
Phylum Protozoa Goldfuss, 1817 
Subphylum Sarcodina 
Class Actinopoda Calkins, 1909 
Subclass Radiolaria Muller, 1858
Order Polycistida Ehrenberg, 1838, emend. Riedel (1967b) 
Suborder Spumellariina Ehrenberg, 1875 
Superfamily Actinommacea Haeckel, 1862
Family Actinommidae Haeckel, 1862, emend. Riedel (1967b)
Genus Acaeniotyle Foreman, 1973b
Acaeniotyle diaphorogona Foreman, 1973b 
Acaeniotyle umbilicata (Rüst, 1898)
Genus Actinomma Haeckel, 1862 
Actinomma sp. 1 
Actinomma sp. 2
be
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Actinomma sp. 3 
Actinomma sp. 4
Family Hagiastridae Riedel/ 1971a, emend. Baumgartner 
(1980)
Subfamily Higumastrinae Baumgartner, 1980 
Genus Pseudocrucella Baumgartner, 1980 
Pseudocrucella sp. 1 
Subfamily Tritrabinae Baumgartner, 1980 
Genus Tritrabs Baumgartner, 1980
Tritrabs ewingi (Pessagno, 1971a)
Superfamily Cenodiscacea Haeckel, 1887, emended 
Family Cenodiscidae Haeckel, 1887
Subfamily Trochodiscinae Haeckel, 1887
?Trochodiscus (Trochodiscus) sp. 1 
Family Euchitoniidae Haeckel, 1887 
Genus Amphicraspedum Haeckel, 1881
?Amphicraspedum prolixum Sanfilippo and Riedel, 1973 
Genus Flustrella Ehrenberg, 1838
Flustrella charlestonensis (Clark and Campbell, 1945) 
Family Phacodiscidae Haeckel, 1881 
Genus Heliodiscus Haeckel, 1881
Heliodiscus cf. H. heliastericus Clark and Campbell
Genus Triactiscus Haeckel, 1887
Triactiscus tumidus Soeka, sp. nov.
Triactiscus sp. 1 
Genus Sethodiscinus Haeckel, 1881
Sethodiscinus (Sethodiscinus) sp. 1 
Sethodiscinus (Sethodiscinus) sp. 2
3 3 2
Family Coccodiscidae Haeckel, 1862, emend. Sanfilippo and 
Riedel (1980)
Subfamily Coccodiscinae Haeckel, 1862 
Genus Lithocyclia Ehrenberg, 1847a
Lithocyclia angusta (Riedel, 1959)
Lithocyclia aristotelis (Ehrenberg, 1847b)
Lithocyclia crux Moore, 1971
Subfamily Artiscinae Haeckel, 1881, emend. Riedel, 1967b 
Genus Didymocyrtis Haeckel, 1860
Didymocyrtis cf. D. prismatica (Haeckel, 1887)
Superfamily Ellipsidacea Haeckel, 1887, emended 
Family Ellipsidiidae Haeckel, 1887
Genus Cenellipsis Rüst, 1885
Cenellipsis (Cenellipsula) heteroformis Campbell and 
Clark, 1942
Cenellipsis (Cenellipsula) sp. 1 
Cenellipsis (Cenellipsis) sp. 2 
Genus Ellipsostylus Haeckel, 1887
Ellipsostylus cf. E. parvus Clark and Campbell, 1942
Superfamily Liosphaeracea Haeckel, 1881, sensu Pessagno and 
Blorae, 1980
Family Xiphostylidae Haeckel, 1881, emend Pessagno, Six and 
Yang (1989)
Genus Triactoma Rüst, 1885, emend. Pessagno and Yang, 1989 
Triactoma aff. T. cellulosa Foreman (1973b)
Genus Zanola Pessagno and Yang, 1989 
Zanola deweveri Soeka, sp. nov.
Z a n o l a  r i e d e l i  S o e k a ,  s p .  n o v .
3 3 3
Genus Tripocyclia Haeckel, 1881, emend. Pessagno, Six and 
Yang (1989)
Tripocyclia trigonum Rüst, 1885 
Family Liosphaeridae Haeckel, 1881
Genus Cenosphaera Ehrenberg, 1854
Cenosphaera cayeuxi Hinde, 1908
Cenosphaera sp. aff. C. veneris Clark and Campbell, 
1942
Family Pantanellidae Pessagno, 1977b, emend. Pessagno and 
Blome (1980)
Subfamily Pantanelliinae Pessagno, 1979 
Genus Cecrops Pessagno, 1977b
Cecrops septemporatus (Parona, 1890)
Genus Pantanellium Pessagno, 1977a
Pantanellium lanceola (Parona, 1890)
Pantanellium whalenae Pessagno and MacLeod, 1987a 
Family Praeconocaryommidae Pessagno, 1976 
Genus Praeconocaryomma Pessagno, 1976
Praeconocaryomma sutrismani Soeka, sp. nov. 
Praeconocaryomma sp. 1 
Undetermined globular spumellarians 
Family Stylosphaeridae Haeckel, 1881 
Genus Sphaerostylus Haeckel, 1881
Sphaerostylus lukmani Soeka, sp. nov.
Superfamily Spongodiscacea Haeckel, 1881, emend. Pessagno 
(1971a)
Family Acanthocyrtidae Pessagno, 1977a
Genus Acanthocircus Squinabol, 1903
Acanthocircus dicranacanthos (Squinabol, 1914)
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Acanthocircus trizonalis (Rüst, 1898)
Family Orbiculiformidae Pessagno, 1973a 
Genus Orbiculiforma Pessagno, 1973a
Orbiculiforma eocenica Soeka, sp. nov.
Orbiculiforma pseudolawreyensis Soeka, sp. nov. 
Orbiculiforma hasjimi Soeka, sp. nov.
Orbiculiforma pseudomaxima Soeka, sp. nov.
Orbiculiforma vargae Soeka, sp. nov.
Family Patulibracchiidae Pessagno, 1971a, emend. 
Baumgartner (1980)
Subfamily Angulobracchiinae Baumgartner, 1980 
Genus Anqulobracchia Baumgartner, 1980 
Angulobracchia sp. 1
Subfamily Patulibracchiinae Pessagno, 1971a, emend. 
Baumgartner (1980)
Genus Crucella Pessagno, 1971a, emend. Baumgartner (1980) 
Crucella aster (Lipman, 1952)
Crucella theokaftensis Baumgartner, 1980 
Crucella sp. 1
Undetermined patulibracchiid
Genus Paronaella Pessagno, 1971a, emend. Baumgartner, 1980 
Paronaella extrema Soeka, sp. nov.
Paronaella spinosa (Parona, 1890)
Paronaella wriqhti Soeka, sp. nov.
Paronaella sp. 1
Paronaella aff. Paronaella sp. A Baumgartner (1980) 
Genus Foremanella Muzavor, 1977
Foremanella diamphidia (Foreman, 1973b)
Foremanella hipposidericus (Foreman, 1973b)
Family Pseudoaulophacidae Riedel, 1967b, emend. Pessagno
(1972)
Genus Alievium Pessagno, 1972
Alievium helenae Schaaf, 1981 
Alievium sp. 1
Genus Emiluvia Foreman, 1973b
Emiluvia salensis Pessagno, 1977a
Emiluvia aff. Emiluvia sp. De Wever and Devos, 1986 
Emiluvia cf. E. pessaqnoi Foreman, 1973b 
? Emiluvia centrospinosa Soeka, sp. nov.
Family Spongodiscidae Haeckel, 1862, emend. Riedel (1967b) 
Subfamily Spongodiscinae Haeckel, 1881 
Genus Spongodiscus Ehrenberg, 1854 
?Spongodiscus sp. 1
Subfamily Spongotrochinae Haeckel, 1881 
Genus Spongolonche Haeckel, 1881 
Spongolonche sp. 1 
Genus Spongostaurus Haeckel, 1881 
Spongostaurus sp. 1 
Spongostaurus sp. 2 
Genus Spongotrochus Haeckel, 1860 
Spongotrochus sp. 1 
Spongotrochus sp. 2 
Spongotrochus sp. 3 
Spongotrochus sp. 4 
Spongotrochus sp. 5 
Spongotrochus sp. 6
Family Sponguridae Haeckel, 1862, emend. Pessagno (1973a)
Subfamily Archaeospongurinae Pessagno, 1973a 
Genus Archaeospongoprunum Pessagno, 1973a
?  A r c h a e o s p o n g o p r u n u m  b o n a i  S o e k a ,  s p .  n o v .
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Archaeospongoprunum cooki Soeka, sp. nov. 
Archaeospongoprunum cf. A. helense Blome, 1984b 
Genus Spongatractus Haeckel, 1887
Spongatractus pachystylus (Ehrenberg, 1873) 
Subfamily Spongoacanthinae Soeka, subfam. nov.
Genus Spongoacanthus Squinabol, 1903
Spongoacanthus cf. S. horridus Squinabol, 1903
Spumellarians incertae sedis
Genus Butonastrum Soeka, gen. nov.
Butonastrum perkinsi Soeka, gen. et sp. nov.
Genus Discoconocaryomma Soeka, gen. nov.
Discoconocaryomma mudjitoi Soeka, gen. et sp. nov.
Suborder Nassellariina Ehrenberg, 1875
Superfamily Cyrtoidea Haeckel, 1862, emend. Petrusevskaya 
(1971a)
Family Archaeodictyomitridae Pessagno, 1976, emend. 
Pessagno (1977b)
Genus Archaeodictyomitra Pessagno, 1976
Archaeodictyomitra lacrimula (Foreman)
?Archaeodictyomitra sp. aff. A. apiaria (Rüst) 
Archaeodictyomitra sp. 1 
Genus Thanarla Pessagno, 1977b
Thanarla brouweri (Tan, 1927)
Thanarla pulchra (Squinabol, 1904)
Undetermined dicyrtid
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Family Parvicingulidae Pessagno, 1977a emend. Pessagno and 
Whalen (1982)
Genus Ristola Pessagno and Whalen, 1982
Ristola sanfilippoe Soeka, sp. nov.
Ristola bluefordae Soeka, sp. nov.
Ristola nakasekoi Soeka, sp. nov.
Family Pseudodictyomitra Pessagno, 1977b 
Genus Pseudodictyomitra Pessagno, 1977b 
Pseudodictyomitra sp. 1
Family Pterocorythidae Haeckel, 1881 emend. Riedel (1967b)
Genus Podocyrtis Ehrenberg, 1847a
Podocyrtis sinuosa Ehrenberg, 1873 
Family Syringocapsidae Foreman, 1973b
Genus Podobursa Wisniowski, 1889 emend. Foreman (1973b) 
Podobursa triacantha (Fischli, 1916)
Podobursa tricola Foreman, 1973b
Podobursa sp. aff. P. polylophia Foreman, 1973b
Podobursa sp. 1
Genus Sethocapsa Haeckel, 1881
Sethocapsa cetia Foreman, 1973b 
Sethocapsa conoidea Soeka, sp. nov.
Sethocapsa leiostraca Foreman, 1973b 
Sethocapsa leiostracoides Soeka, sp. nov.
Sethocapsa transitoria Soeka, sp. nov.
Sethocapsa trachyostraca Foreman, 1973b 
Sethocapsa uterculus (Parona, 1890)
Sethocapsa sp. aff. S. leiostraca Foreman, 1973b 
Sethocapsa sp. cf. S. pseudouterculus Aita, 1986 
Genus Svringocapsa Neviani, 1900
Syringocapsa martini S o e k a ,  sp. noy.
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Family Theoperidae Haeckel, 1881, emend. Riedel (1967b)
Genus Calocyclas Ehrenberg, 1847a
Calocyclas hispida (Ehrenberg, 1873)
Genus Calocycloma Haeckel, 1887
Calocycloma casta (Haeckel, 1887)
Calocycloma ampulla (Ehrenberg, 1854)
Genus Lamptonium Haeckel, 1887
Lamptonium fabaeformae (Krasheninnikov, 1960) 
Lamptonium sp. 1
Genus Lithochytris Ehrenberg, 1847a
Lithochytris vespertilio Ehrenberg, 1873 
Lithochytris archaea Riedel and Sanfilippo, 1970 
Genus Theocotylissa Foreman, 1973a
Theocotylissa ficus (Ehrenberg, 1873)
Genus Thyrsocyrtis Ehrenberg, 1847a
Thyrsocyrtis (Thyrsocyrtis) hirsuta (Krasheninnikov, 
1960)
Thyrsocyrtis (Pentalocorys) triacantha (Ehrenberg, 
1873)
Genus Lychnocanoma Haeckel, 1887
Lychnocanoma bandyca Mato & Theyer, 1980 
Lychnocanoma sp. 1  
Genus Lophocyrtis Haeckel, 1887 
Subgenus Sciadiopeplus Sanfilippo, 1990
Lophocyrtis (Sciadiopeplus) oberhaensliae Sanfilippo,
1990
Family Williriedellidae Dumitrica, 1970
Genus Cryptamphorella Dumitrica, 1970
Cryptamphore11a conara (Foreman, 1968)
Cryptamphorella hispida Soeka, sp. nov.
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Cryptamphorella regularis (Tan, 1927) 
Cryptamphorella sp. 1
Genus Hemicryptocapsa Tan 1927, emend. Dumitrica (1970) 
Hemicryptocapsa capita Tan, 1927 
Hemicryptocapsa polyhedra Dumitrica, 1970 
Family Xitidae Pessagno, 1977b 
Genus Xitus Pessagno, 1977b
Xitus spicularius (Aliev, 1965)
Genus Novixitus Pessagno, 1977b
Novixitus carriei Soeka, sp. nov.
Novixitus wahjudii Soeka, sp. nov.
Genus Paraxitus Soeka, gen. nov.
Paraxitus wartonoi Soeka, sp. nov.
Paraxitus subijantoi Soeka, sp. nov.
Family Stichocorythidae Haeckel, 1881 
Genus Stichomitra Cayeux, 1897 
Stichomitra sp. 1 
Undetermined multicyrtid
Superfamily Spyroidea Haeckel, 1881
Family Trissocyclidae Haeckel, 1881, emend. Goll (1968)
Genus Tristylospyris Haeckel, 1887
Tristylospyris triceros (Ehrenberg, 1873)
Genus Dorcadospyris Haeckel, 1881, emend. Goll (1969)
?Dorcadospyris pseudopapilio Moore, 1971
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CHAPTER 5: PALEOLATITUDES
5.1. Introduction
The paleolatitude of areas, in particular allochtonous 
blocks or terranes, can be determined on the basis of 
either paleomagnetic or paleontological evidence.
Marine microfossil faunas are controlled by the water 
temperatures, and the water temperature is very closely 
related to the climate, which is in turn closely related to 
the latitude. In other words, the kinds and assemblages of 
microfossils reflect the paleolatitude.
Some authors such as Audley-Charles et al. (1974), 
Audley-Charles et al. (1987) Charlton (1986), Pigram and 
Panggabean (1983, 1984), Hamilton (1979), Hartono and
Tjokrosaputro (1984) and Smith (1983) concluded that 
Eastern Indonesia (in particular, Buton Island) was 
originally a part of the Australian continent, and that its 
position in the tropical area is caused by the rifting 
process which commenced during the Jurassic.
The main question that arises is not whether this 
island was originally part of the Australian continent 
(that seems generally agreed) but when did this island 
break from the Australian continent. Determination of the 
paleolatitude of the island during the Triassic, Early 
Jurassic, Late Jurassic, Early Cretaceous, Late 
Cretaceous-Early Paleogene, and Late Paleogene-Early 
Neogene will shed some light on this process.
This thesis presents paleolatitudes determined only 
from the radiolarian assemblages from the Ogena and Tobelo
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Formations. Moreover, the mechanism of movement of Buton 
from the higher to the lower latitude is not discussed 
since it is beyond the scope of the thesis.
5.2. Distribution patterns among Recent radiolarians
Knowledge of the distribution patterns of Recent 
radiolarians is very important for paleotemperature and 
paleolatitude interpretation. Water temperature, salinity, 
and penetration of sunlight are very closely related to the 
latitude, thus determining the fauna in part.
a. Abundance
Haeckel (1887) reported that the richest development 
of radiolarians and the greatest abundance of species occur 
in the tropical zone. The frigid zones possess few genera 
and species, with the specific diversity increasing 
regularly towards the tropics. He pointed out that the 
southern hemisphere seems to possess more species than the 
northern hemisphere, whereas the Pacific Ocean radiolarian 
fauna seems to be richer in abundance and variety than that 
of any other ocean.
b. Temperature indications
Poposky (1907, 1908, 1912, 1913) proposed that it is 
possible to recognize warm water and cold water species of 
polycystines. Some species have bipolar distribution; some 
species are restricted to the open sea or coastal areas; 
and some have morphologically distinct cold and warm water 
forms (Casey, 1977).
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Based on observations of sediments of the Antarctic 
and other oceans, Riedel (1958) came to the conclusion that 
certain species are endemic to the Antarctic, some are 
bipolar cold water types, and others are cosmopolitan. 
Nigrini (1967), in her studies of the Indian and Atlantic 
Oceans, distinguished warm, cool, and cold water 
assemblages.
c. Vertical distribution
Riedel (1958) considered that the majority of species 
which live in shallow water (to about 200m) are restricted 
to both Antarctic and Arctic waters. The cosmopolitan 
species are found living only at depths below 200 m.
Shallow endemic and deeper cosmopolitan faunas in the 
Arctic had been found by Hulsemann (1963). The Antarctic 
convergence formed an important break between radiolarian 
faunas in the Antarctic (Hays, 1965).
Casey (1977) concluded that the tropical zones of 
the Pacific and Indian Oceans have similar radiolarian 
faunas. The radiolarian fauna of the Antarctic is similar 
to that of the Southern Ocean, and the deep water faunas 
are cosmopolitan.
d. Lateral distribution
According to Kling (1966) the specific-level 
distribution of castanellid and cercoporid radiolarians 
from the eastern North Pacific can be subdivided into 
Sub-Arctic, Transition, Central, and Equatorial-Central 
zones. Petrushevskaya (1966) suggested that many species of 
radiolarians were related to the hydrological conditions.
Kruglikova (1979) divided the Northern Pacific 
radiolarians into boreal, mixed, and tropical fauna. The 
boreal fauna is restricted principally to sediments north 
of 40°, whereas the tropical fauna is situated between 40° 
N. and the equator. The mixed fauna lies between the 
tropical and boreal fauna, consisting of tropical and 
boreal forms. The northern boundary of the mixed zone is 
defined by the sparse occurrence of tropical species; its 
southern boundary is characterized by the reduction in 
boreal forms to below 5 to 7%.
Unlike Kruglikova, Petrushevskaya (1971b) from 
observations of radiolarians of the Indian Ocean, recorded 
the presence of a transitional zone between the Antarctic 
and tropical faunas. Within the transitional zone many 
tropical forms occur together with (?)Peromelissa, 
Lithomelissa, and Androcyclas gamponicha.
Nigrini (1970) recognized tropical, transitional, and 
Subarctic assemblages in the North Pacific. The boundaries 
occur at approximately 40° and 20° North.
Casey (1971a) suggested that water mass distribution 
is an important factor in radiolarian distribution. Based 
on the water mass distribution, the zonation which is a 
combination of horizontal and vertical distribution 
patterns is described by terms such as Equatorial Faunal 
Zone (E) , South Central Shallow Faunal Zone (SCS), 
Subantarctic Shallow Faunal Zone (SAAS), Antarctic Shallow 
Faunal Zone (AAS), North Central Shallow Faunal Zone (NCS), 
Transitional Shallow Faunal Zone (TS), Subarctic Shallow 
Faunal Zone (SAS), Transitional-Central Faunal Zone (TC), 
Subantarctic Central Faunal Zone (SAAC),
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Intermediate Faunal Zone (SAI), and Antarctic-Intermediate 
Faunal Zone (AAI).
Based on the above publications it can be generalized 
that 3 major assemblages can be recognized from the 
latitudinal distribution of radiolarians. These are 
tropical or low-latitude faunas (0-2 0°), intermediate 
faunas (20°-40°), and high-latitude faunas (40°-90°).
5.3. Paleolatitude interpretation of radiolarians from 
other parts of the world
On the basis of the observation of Campanian 
radiolarians of several Deep Sea Drilling Project Sites 
from the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans, and numerous land 
based samples from Northern Alaska, Austria, Southern 
California, Southern Cyprus, Mexico, and Puorto Rico, 
Empson-Morin (1984) recognized 3 main assemblages. These 3 
main assemblages are low-latitude, intermediate-latitude, 
and high-latitude faunas.
a. Low-latitude faunas
Among the low-latitude faunas are Archaeospongoprunum 
sp. A Empson-Morin (1984); all species of Theocampe except 
Theocampe altamontensis; artrostrobiids; and certain 
pseudoaulophacids, hagiastrids, and rhopalosyringiids.
b. High-latitude faunas
The high-latitude environment is indicated by the 
presence of Prunobrachium spp., Theocampe altamontensis,
and most of species of Perivirator.
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c. Intermediate-latitude faunas
The intermediate-latitude fauna consists mostly of 
species which were also components of low- and
high-latitude assemblages. The faunal assemblages are 
Phaseliforma, Archaeospongoprunum , Alievium/ Acaeniotyle, 
Xitus, Amphipyndax, Dictyomitra, Cryptompharella sphaerica, 
Pseudoaulophacus lenticulatus, P. florescensis,
Rhopalosyringium magnificum, Foremania schona , and most 
hagiastrids; Theocampe altamotensis and most species of 
Perivirator. There are no species endemic to the 
intermediate-latitude.
Empson-Morin (1984) also reported that the 
phaseliformid populations at higher latitudes are dominated 
by forms with a reduced height-to width ratio relative to 
the low-latitude forms. He also described the morphotype 
comparison of individuals of Patulibracchium 
californiaensis Pessagno, stressing the smaller length-to- 
width ratio of rays of high-latitude specimens compared 
with the higher ratio of low-latitude specimens.
Realms
Pessagno and others (1984), Pessagno and Blome (1986), 
Pessagno et al. (1986), and Pessagno and others (1987), on 
the basis of their observations of Mesozoic radiolarian 
faunas of the northern hemisphere, came to the conclusion 
that the areal distribution of Radiolaria can be subdivided 
into Tethyan and Boreal Faunal Realms. The Tethyan Realm is 
subdivided into 2 provinces, are Central and Northern 
Tethyan Province. The boundary between these two provinces 
is approximately placed at the latitude of 22° N; and the
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Tethyan-Boreal Boundary is approximately placed at 30° N. 
The Boreal Realm is subdivided into Southern and Northern 
Boreal Province; the boundary between them is not defined, 
but is likely to occur at the latitude of 40° N.
In this thesis the term of Austral Realm is proposed, 
in which the Tethyan-Austral boundary is approximately 
placed at 30° S. The boundary between the Central and the 
southern part of the Tethyan Province is approximately 
placed at 22° S.; and the boundary between Northern and
Southern Austral Province is approximately placed at 40° S.
According to Pessagno et al. (1986) and Pessagno et 
al. (1987; see Table 5-1), the Jurassic radiolarian 
assemblages of the Central Tethyan Province are 
characterized by Acanthocircus dicranacanthos together with 
Mirifusus quadulapensis, M. baileyi, Ristola altissima, R. 
procera, R. hsui, Hsuum mclauqhlini, Protovallupus,
Perispyridium, Turanta, Napora, Hilarisirex, PantaneIlium, 
Trillus, Zartus, Emiluvia, Tripocyclia jonesi, Podocapsa 
amphitreptera, and "Eucyrtidium" ptyctum, without the 
presence of Parvicingula s. s., P. colemani or P. blowi. 
The faunal assemblage of the Northern Tethyan Province is 
more or less similar to that of the Central Tethyan 
Province with the addition of the presence of Parvicingula 
s. s., P. colemani, P. blowi, but not P. excelsa, Napora 
burckhardti, and Hsuum mclauqhlini. The Southern Boreal 
Province is characterized by the presence of Parvicingula 
excelsa together with Ristola altissima, R. procera, R. 
hsui, Valuppus, Parvicingula colemani, P. blowi, 
Parvicingula s.s., Hsuum mclauqhlini, Perispyridium sp. , 
Turanta sp., Mirifusus quadulapensis, M. baileyi, Mirifusus
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1
TEHTYAN FAUNAL REALM BOREAL FAUNAL REALM
CENTRAL TETHYAN
PROVINCE .
NORTHERN TETHYAN 
PROVINCE
SOUTHERN
PROVINCE
Ristola altissima (Rust)
Ristola procera (Pessagno)
Acanthocircus dicranocanthos (Squinabol)
Vallupus Pessagno & Blome
Parvicingula colemani Pessagno & Blome
Hsuum mclaughlini Pessagno & Blome
Perispyridium sp.
Parvicingula excelsa Pessagno & Blome
Napora burckhardti Pessagno, et al. 
:Leod 
>agno
Protovallupus Pessagno & Mac
Mirifusus guadalupensis Pesi
Mirifusus baileyi Pessagno
Parvicingula blowi Pessagno
Ristola hsui (Pessagno)
Parvicingula Pessagno s. s.
Tripocyclia jonesi Pessagno
Mirifusus Pessagno
Table 5-1: Paleolatitudinal distribution of selected Jurassic taxa (freo Pessagno et al., 1987)
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sp., and Tripocyclia jonesi without Acanthocircus 
dicranacanthos, Napora burckhardti, and Protovallupus.
Most the above fauna such as Turanta, Hilarisirex, 
Pantanellium, Trillus, Zartus, Podocapsa amphitreptera, and 
"Eucyrtidium" ptyctum are absent in the Northern Boreal 
Province.
The Northern Boreal Assemblages of Radiolaria are not 
yet described.
5.4. Interpretation of the Buton radiolarians
Pigram and Panggabean (1984) suggested that 
development of the Mesozoic-Paleogene sequence of Buton is 
consistent with deposition on a subsiding passive 
continental margin. Moreover, they also reported that the 
age of the post-breakup unconformity through New Guinea and 
Western Australia shows progressive southwestward younging. 
They reported a late Early Jurassic (Sinemurian- 
Pliensbachian) post-breakup unconformity in New Guinea and 
a Middle Jurassic (Bajocian) post-breakup unconformity in 
Irian Jaya and offshore Western Australia.
In Buton, the post-breakup unconformity is Middle 
Jurassic in age, indicating that Buton is more closely 
related to Irian Jaya and Western Australia rather than to 
New Guinea.
As reported by previous workers, (Audley- Charles et 
al. , 1974; Hamilton, 1979; Pigram and Panggabean, 1983,
1984; Hartono and Tjokrosaputro, 1984; Charlton, 1986; and 
Smith, 1983) Buton was originally a part of the Australian 
continent, and its present position is caused by the
-
Figure 5 -1 : P a leogeography  of Eastern Indonesia  d u r in g  Early 
M esozoic (from  A u d le y -C h a r le s  et al., 1974)
(TI=Tim or; TAN=Tanim bar; ES=East Su lawesi; H = H a lm ahera ; 
C.N.G.= C e n tra l New Guinea)
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rift-drift process during Middle Jurassic. If true, this 
means that the faunal assemblages of the older strata (i.e. 
Winto and Ogena Formations) should be characterized by 
higher latitude affinities, whereas the younger strata 
(i.e. Rumu and Tobelo Formations) should be characterized 
by the intermediate or lower latitude faunas.
The paleolatitudinal zonation of Pessagno and others 
(1987), and the length-to-width ratio of rays of 
hagiastrids by Empson-Morin (1984) are accepted and used 
for paleolatitude interpretation of the Island of Buton.
a. Triassic of Buton
Embleton (1984) illustrated that, at 240 Ma (Middle 
Triassic), Western Australia and New Guinea were situated 
at the latitude of 60°-70° S. Treatment of the Late 
Triassic samples (from the Winto Formation) did not yield 
any radiolarians, probably due to the environment of 
deposition. The absence of corals within the formation is 
probably due to the high paleolatitude (more than 22° S.). 
Taken together with the paleolatitude of the island during 
Early Jurassic (> 40°S or higher; see below), during the 
Triassic Buton Island was approximately situated at the 
latitude of > 40° S.
b. Jurassic of Buton
Lower Jurassic samples (WL 63 to WL 70 from the Ogena 
Formation) indicate that, during late Early Jurassic 
(Pliensbachian-Toarcian), Buton Island was approximately 
situated at the latitude of at least 40° S. or higher. This 
conclusion is based upon the total absence of pantanelliids
and the low length-to-width ratio of rays of hagiastrids.
Measurements of the length-to-width ratio of rays of 
Sontonaella sp. D Yeh and ?Paronaella sp. 1 yielded 16:10 
and 15:10 respectively. By contrast, the length to width 
ratio of Homoeoparonaella elegans from the Tethyan Realm
(Baumgartner, 1980) is 40:10 • In other words, the
length-to-width ratio of rays of hagiastrids from the
Austral Realm of Buton is approximately 1/3 that of
specimens from the Tethyan Realm of Baumgartner (1980).
Among the other radiolarians from the Ogena Formation 
are Katroma zambellii Soeka, Farcus sp. 1, Orbiculiforma 
sp. 1, Sontonaella cf. Sontonaella sp. D, Hagiastrum sp. 1, 
Sontonaella snowshoensis Yeh, Drulanta sp. 1, 
Praeconocaryomma cf. P. magnimamma (Rüst) and P. media 
Pessagno and Poisson.
During the Middle Jurassic Western Australia and Irian 
Jaya was situated at the paleolatitude of 30°-40° S. 
(Embleton, 1984); Buton was probably situated at the same 
paleolatitude.
The presence of reworked specimens of the pantanelliid 
Zartus aff. Z. jurassicus (Bajocian radiolarian) in the 
Tobelo Formation supports Embleton1s (1984) conclusion 
that, during the Middle Jurassic, Buton was situated at 
latitudes of < 40° S, probably at 30° - 40° S.
c. Cretaceous of Buton
Acanthocircus dicranacanthos (Squinabol) occurrs for 
the first time at the base of the late Tithonian (Pessagno 
et al., 1987), and this species becomes extinct at the 
boundary between the Hauterivian and Barremian (Sanfilippo
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and Riedel, 1985). According to Pessagno and others (1986) 
and Pessagno and others (1987), Acanthocircus 
dicranacanthos is quite distinctive of the Tethyan Realm 
(30° N.-30° S.).
In this thesis, the presence of Acanthocircus 
dicranacanthos in the sample WL 39 is explained as the last 
occurrence of the species, and is used as the 
biostratigraphic datum plane of the Hauterivian-Barremian 
boundary (125 Ma). This species is also used as indicator 
of separation between Tethyan and Austral Realms.
Acanthocircus dicranacanthos occurs in samples WL 40 
and WL 39; its absence in sample WL 41 (Valanginian) is 
probably due to none-preservation, and its absence in 
sample WL 38 is probably due to stratigraphic position 
(Barremian). Locally, in the study area, the boundary 
between the Tethyan and Austral Realms (30°S.) is placed in 
the sample WL 40.
The presence of Pantanellium lanceola/ P. whalenae, 
together with Emiluvia cf. pessagnoi, Ristola aff. R. 
boesii, Tripocyclia spp., and Acanthocircus dicranacanthos 
from locality WRS 1 (Valanginin-Hauterivian) indicates that 
Buton Island was then approximately situated at the 
latitude of 22°-30° S.
According to Empson-Morin (1984), the association of 
Archaeospongoprunum, Alievium, Acaeniotyle, Xitus, 
Dictyomitra and hagiastrids indicates intermediate 
latitudes (20° to 40°). This association with Pantanellium 
lanceola, P. whalenae, Foremanella diamphidia, F. 
hipposidericus, Emiluvia cf. E. pessagnoi, Ristola aff. R. 
boesii, Tripocyclia ssp., and Acanthocircus dicranacanthos
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in samples from WRS 1 (Valanginian- Hauterivian) indicates
latitude between 22°S. to 30°S.
In her study of the relationship between surface water 
and morphology of Recent radiolarian tests, Blueford (1988) 
reported that Spongodiscidae which occur in the cold water 
(less than 11° C.) are usually more dense and rounded;
whereas Spongodiscidae which occur in warm water (greater 
than 11° C.) vary in shape. The shape variation includes 
irregular, sguares, cross“Shaped, and star“Shaped. She also 
reported that Spongotrochus with discoidal tests are more 
abundant in cold water. The presence of Spongotrochus sp. 3 
(pi. 16, figs 4-5), Spongotrochus sp. 4 (pi. 16, figs 6-7), 
and Spongotrochus sp. 5 (pi. 16, fig. 8 ) within sample WL 
40 (Valanginian), with a more dense and discoidal test, 
also supports the intermediate-latitude of Buton during the 
Early Cretaceous.
Acanthocircus dicranacanthos is absent at latitudes of 
more than 30° N. The presence of Acanthocircus 
dicranacanthos with Cecrops septemporatus of the 
Pantanelliidae in the sample WL 39, and with Pantanellium 
lanceola and P. whalenae in sample WL 40 indicates that, 
during Early Cretaceous (Valanginaian-Hauterivian), Buton 
Island was approximately situated at a latitude of no more 
than 30° S.
d. Paleogene of Buton
Sanfilippo et al. (1985) suggested that Lithocyclia 
angusta, L. aristotelis, L. crux, Dorcadospyris 
pseudopapilio, Lychnocanoma bandyca, Thyrsocyrtis hirsuta, 
and T. triacantha mostly occur in tropical areas. The
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presence of these species in Paleogene samples from the 
Tobelo Formation therefore suggests that during the 
Paleogene Buton was situated at the tropical area (< 22° 
S.) .
Furthermore, Baumann (1971) pointed out that 
Lepidocyclina, Nummulites and Spiroclypeus are warm water 
(tropical) species. The presence of these species in the 
Paleogene Wani Formation supports the interpretation that 
Buton was situated at the low-latitude (< 22° S.) during 
the Paleogene.
e. Neogene of Buton
Katili (1975) reported that during the Early Neogene 
(Aguitanian) the Island of Buton was situated approximately 
to the east of Timor’s Recent position or approximately at 
a latitude of 10° S. (Figure 5-2).
Baumann (1971) suggested that Cycloclypeus mostly 
occurs in tropical to subtropical areas. The presence of 
this genus, together with tropical species of larger 
foraminiferids Lepidocyclina and Spiroclypeus in the Tondo 
Formation, supports Katili’s (1975) interpretation.
Smith (1983) suggested that Buton has been situated at 
its present position since the Pliocene.
Based upon the observed radiolarian faunal data, the 
larger foraminiferal assemblages of the Tertiary sequences, 
the interpretation of Katili (1975) and the present 
location of Buton, it can be inferred that the island was 
approximately situated at the latitudes of >40° S. during 
Late Triassic to Early Jurassic; 40°-30° S. during Middle 
to Late Jurassic; 22°-30° S. during Early Cretaceous;
F igure  5 - 2 :  P a le o g e o g ra p h y  o f Indonesia  du r ing  A q u ita n ia n  (from  Katili, 1975)
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10°-22° S. during Paleogene; 5°-10° S. during Miocene; and 
is situated at the latitude of 5° S. since the Pliocene.
5.5. Summary
Micropaleontological analyses of the samples from the 
Ogena and Tobelo Formations show that there are 3 different 
Mesozoic radiolarian assemblages occur in Buton Island. The 
Lower Jurassic (Pliensbachian-Toarcian) South Austral
assemblage from the Ogena Formation indicates a
paleolatitude of >40° S.; the Early Cretaceous
(Valanginian-Hauterivian) South Tethyan assemblage from the 
lower part of the Tobelo Formation indicates a
paleolatitude of 20°-30° S.; and the Tertiary tropical
faunal assemblages indicates a paleolatitude of less than
22° S.
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CHAPTER 6: CONCLUSION AND DISCUSSION
Micropaleontological examination of surface samples 
collected from the Tobelo Formation of Buton, Eastern 
Indonesia has been carried out. The faunas belong to the 
Tethyan province and include Cretaceous, Eocene and 
Oligocene assemblages. No Paleocene radiolarian faunas are 
found in the study area. Preservation ranges from fairly 
good to very good. Radiolarians range from rare to 
abundant, possibly resulting from the highly tectonized 
samples or the low productivity of the ocean during the 
deposition of the Tobelo Formation.
One hundred and twenty eight species and 4 
undetermined forms belonging to the spumellarians and 
nasellarians are systematically described and illustrated. 
Among the spumellarians, 17 new species; two genera 
(Butonastrum Soeka, gen. nov. and Discoconocaryomma Soeka, 
gen. nov.); and one subfamily Spongoacanthinae Soeka, 
subfam. nov. are proposed. Among the nasellarians, 12 new 
species and one genus (Paraxitus Soeka, gen. nov.) are also 
proposed.
The twenty nine new species proposed are Butonastrum 
perkinsi Soeka, gen. et sp. nov., Triactiscus tumidus 
Soeka, sp. nov., Zanola deweveri Soeka, sp. nov., Zanola 
riedeli Soeka, sp. nov., Praeconocaryomma sutrismani Soeka, 
sp. nov., Sphaerostylus lukmani Soeka, sp. nov., 
Orbiculiforma eocenica Soeka, sp. nov., 0. 
pseudolawreyensis Soeka, sp. nov., 0. hasjimi Soeka, sp. 
nov., 0. pseudomaxima Soeka, sp. nov., 0. vargae Soeka, sp. 
nov., Paronaella extrema Soeka, sp. nov.,;P. wrighti Soeka,
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sp. nov., Emiluvia centrospinosa Soeka, sp. nov. , 
Archaeospongoprunum bonai Soeka, sp. nov., A. cooki Soeka, 
sp. nov., Discoconocaryomma mudjitoi Soeka, gen. et sp. 
nov., Ristola sanfilippoe Soeka, sp. nov., R . bluefordae 
Soeka, sp. nov., R. nakasekoi Soeka, sp. nov., Sethocapsa 
conoidea Soeka, sp. nov., S. leiostracoides Soeka, sp. 
nov., S. transitoria Soeka, sp. nov., Syringocapsa martini 
Soeka, sp. nov., Cryptamphorella hispida Soeka, sp. nov., 
Novixitus carriei Soeka, sp. nov. , Novixitus wah judii 
Soeka, sp. nov., Paraxitus wartonoi Soeka, gen. et sp. 
nov., and Paraxitus subijantoi Soeka, gen. et sp. nov.
On the basis of observed species, the Early Cretaceous 
(Valanginian) to Paleogene (Oligocene) of Buton can be 
locally divided biostratigraphically into 5 interval zones, 
one range zone, and 3 barren zones. The zones are: 
Archaeodictyomitra lacrimula to Sethocapsa cetia Interval *123
zone, S. cetia to Acanthocircus dicranacanthos Interval 
zone, A. dicranacanthos to Crypthamporella conara Interval 
zone, C. conara Range zone, Barren zone 1, Barren zone 2, 
C. casta to Lychnocanoma bandyca Interval zone, Barren zone 
3, and L. angusta to Tristylospyris triceros Interval 
zone.
Ten datum planes for local biostratigraphic
correlations are also established (-*- indicates a first 
appearance, and T indicates a last appearance). They are:
1. 1- Archaeodictyomitra lacrimula
2. y Sethocapsa cetia
3. T Acanthocircus dicranacanthos
4. -L Crypthamporella conara
5. T Crypthamporella conara
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6 . -1- Podocyrtis sinuosa
7. T Calocycloma casta
8 . -1- Lychnocanoma bandyca
9. -I Lithocyclia angusta
10. T Tristylospyris triceros
Buton is a microcontinent derived from the Australian 
continent. Samples from the Winto Formation did not yield 
radiolarians, probably due to the shallow environment of 
deposition; the absence of corals from this formation is 
probably due to the high paleolatitude (more than 22° S.). 
On the basis of the radiolarian fauna extracted from the 
Ogena Formation, it is concluded that during Early Jurassic 
(Pliensbachian-Toarcian) Buton was situated at the latitude 
of >40° S. Radiolarian faunas occurring in the Early 
Cretaceous (Valanginian-Hauterivian) indicate that the
island was located at the latitude of 22°-30° S.
Reworked specimens of the pantanellid Zartus aff. Z. 
jurassicus Pessagno and Blome (1980) occur in the lower
part of the Tobelo Formation. According to Pessagno and 
Blome (1980) Zartus jurassicus is restricted to the middle 
Bajocian. The presence of reworked specimens of this 
species in the Tobelo Formation indicates that the Ogena 
Formation is pre-Valanginian and may be no younger than 
Bajocian. If so, in Buton, the post-break-up unconformity 
is in the interval of late Bajocian-Callovian, and the 
peridotite on Buton was not formed before the Bajocian.
Metamorphic, igneous, and sedimentary rocks are 
exposed on Buton. The sedimentary rocks are Late Triassic 
to Quaternary in age, and are subdivided into the Winto, 
Ogena, Rumu, Tobelo, Wani, Tondo, Sampolqikosa and Wapulaka
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Formations. The Late Triassic Winto Formation unconformably 
overlies the metamorphic basement of the Paleozoic Lakansai 
Formation; the Late Jurassic Rumi Formation unconformably 
overlies the Early Jurassic Ogena Formation.
No Paleocene radiolarians were found in the study 
area. It is likely that the Paleocene is missing (Smith, 
1983). If it is the case, the contact between the 
Cretaceous and the Tertiary sequences is disconformable and 
located within the deep sea limestone of the Tobelo 
Formation. The Neogene sequence unconformably overlies the 
Paleogene sequence, and is deposited within littoral to 
abyssal environment with open marine influences.
Three main depositional cycles can be recognized 
during the Mesozoic-Cenozoic in Buton. Those are Late 
Triassic-Early Jurassic, Late Jurassic-Paleogene, and 
Neogene.
The youngest age of the Tobelo Formation is Early 
Oligocene, and the age of the Wani Formation is Upper 
Eocene to Early Oligocene. These ages indicate that the two 
formations are partly lateral equivalents.
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Plate 1 to Plate 35
P l a t e  1
Acaeniotyle diaphorogona Foreman
1. general view; x 165; WL 40; BRC 2B9
2. detail of mammae; x 550; WL 40; BRC 2B9
3. general view; X 110; WL 40; BRC 3A7
4. general view; x 165; WL 40; BRC 3D9
Acaeniotyle umbilicata (Rüst)
5. general view; x 132; WL 40; BRC 2B11
Calocycloma casta (Haeckel)
6. general view; x 270; TB 21; BRC 7C1
7. basal mouth; :x 1155; TB 21; BRC 7 Cl
8. general view; X 270; TB 21; BRC 7C2
Triactoma aff. T. cellulosa Foreman
9. general view; x 193; WL 40; BRC 4C5
10. detail <of pores; x 1155; WL 40; BRC 4C5
11. spine; x 429; WL 40; BRC 4C5 
Zanola deweveri Soeka, sp. nov.
12. holotype, general view; x 165; WL 40; BRC 4C7
13. detail of pores; x 1100; WL 40; BRC 4C7

P l a t e  2
Zanola deweveri Soeka, sp. nov.
1. detail of spine; x 356; WL 40; BRC 4C7
Zanola riedeli Soeka, sp. nov.
2. holotype, general view; x 149; WL 40; BRC 4C6
Tripocyclia trigonum (Rust)
3. general view; x 215; WL 40; BRC 10C3
4. general view; x 165; WL 40; BRC 11A9
Butonastrum perkinsi Soeka, gen. et sp. nov
5. holotype, general view; x 220; TB 13; BRC 6B6
6. detail of arm; x 550; TB 13; BRC 6B6
7. general view; x 165; TB 13; BRC 6B7
8. general view; x 248; TB 13; BRC 7A6
9. general view; x 226; TB 13; BRC 7A7
10. detail of pores; x 1100; TB 13; BRC 7A7
Pseudocrucella sp. 1
11. general view; x 121; WL 40; BRC 2C15
12. detail of spine; x 358; WL 40; BRC 2C15
Tritrabs ewinqi (Pessagno)
13. general view; x 110; WL 40; BRC 3C9

P l a t e  3
Tritrabs ewingi (Pessagno)
1. detail of arm; x 550; WL 40; BRC 3C4
2. general view; x 110; WL 40; BRC 3C4
Actinomma sp. 1
3. general view; x 237; WL 40; BRC 4A3
4. detail of pores; x 550; WL 40; BRC 4A3
Actinomma sp. 2
5. general view; x 242; WL 40; BRC 4A8
6. detail of pores; x 825; WL 40; BRC 4A8
Actinomma sp. 3
7. general view; x 248; WL 40; BRC 4B9 
Actinomma sp. 4
8. general view; x 336; TB 13; BRC 4C3
9. general view; x 369; TB 13; BRC 7A8
Il
P l a t e  4
?Amphicraspedum prolixum Sanfilippo and Riedel
1. general view; x 138; TB 13; BRC 7A5
2. pores of bulbous tip; x 715; TB 13; BRC 6B9
3. pores of arm; x 770; TB 13; BRC 6B9
4. general view; x 77; TB 13; BRC 6B9
Sethodiscinus (Sethodiscinus) sp. 2
5. general view; x 204; WL 35; BRC 8Cl
6. general view; x 209; WL 35; BRC 8C2
Heliodiscus cf. H. heliastericus Clark and Campbell
7. general view; x 198; WL 33; BRC 8C4
8. general view; x 215; WL 33; BRC 8C3
Flustrella charlestonensis (Clark and Campbell)
9. general view; x 248; TB 13; BRC 6A9
10. detail of central area; x 495; TB 13; BRC 6A9
11. general view; x 220; TB 13; BRC 6A10
Triactiscus tumidus Soeka, sp. nov.
12. holotype, general view; x 248; TB 13; BRC 6A3
13. general view; x 253; TB 13; BRC 6A4
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P l a t e  5
1. detail of. pores; x 660; TB 13; BRC 6A3
Ellipsostylus parvus Clark and Campbell
2. general view; x 182; TB 21; BRC 7C3
3. general view; x 237; TB 21; BRC 7C4
4. detail of pores; x 825; TB 21; BRC 7C4
Cenellipsis (Cenellipsula) sp. 1
5. holotype, general view; x 281; WL 32; BRC 12E6
Triactiscus tumidus Soeka, sp. nov.
Cenellipsis (Cenellipsis) sp. 2
6. general view; X 259; WL 32; BRC 8A3
Cenosphaera cayeuxi Hinde
7. general view; X 281; WL 40; BRC 3D4
8. general view; X 330; WL 21; BRC 5E8
9. general view; X 341; WL 32; BRC 8B7
10. general view; X 347; WL 23; BRC 5E6
•
\—1 %—1 detail of pores; X 1375; WL 23; BRC
12. general view; X 330; WL 23; BRC 5E9

P l a t e  6
Cenosphaera aff. C. veneris Clark and Campbell
1. general view; x 369; WL 33; BRC 8B5
2. general view; x 358; WL 33; BRC 8B6
Cecrops septemporatus (Parona)
3. general view; x 176; WL 39; BRC 12E1
Pantanellium whalenae Pessagno and MacLeod
4. general view; x 143; WL 40; BRC 3B3
5. detail of spine; x 341; WL 40; BRC 3B3
6. detail of spine; x 440; WL 40; BRC 3B3
7. detail of pores; x 375; WL 40; BRC 3B3
Pantanellium lanceola (Parona)
8. general view; x 165; WL 40; BRC 3B4
9. detail of pores; x 375; WL 40; BRC 3B4
10. detail of spine; x 468; WL 40; BRC 3B4
Praeconocaryomma sutrismani Soeka, sp. nov.
11. holotype, general view; x 198; WL 24; BRC 5E3
12. general view; x 182; WL 24; BRC 5E4
13. detail of mammae; x 457; WL 24; BRC 5E3

P l a t e  7
P r a e c o n o c a r y o m m a  s u t r i s m a n i  S o e k a ,  s p .  n o v .
1. detail of mammae; x 550; WL 24; BRC 5E4
2. general view; x 237; WL 23; BRC 8E10
3. detail of mammae; x 550; WL 23; BRC 5E10
4. general view; x 193; WL 24; BRC 5F1
5. detail of mammae; x 550; WL 24; BRC 5F1
Praeconocaryomma sp. 1
6. general view; x 374; WL 40; BRC 3D2
7. detail of mammae; x 605; WL 40; BRC 3D2
Undetermined globular spuraellarian
8. general view; x 325; WL 33; BRC 3B10
Didymocyrtis cf. D. prismatica (Haeckel)
9. general view; x 220; WL 33; BRC 8B2
10. detail of pores; x 435; WL 33; BRC 8B3
11. general view; x 242; WL 33; BRC 8B3
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P l a t e  8
1. holotype, general view; x 149; TB 21; BRC 7B9
2. detail of pores; x 825; TB 21; BRC 7B9
3. detail of spine; x 457; TB 21; BRC 7B9
4. general view; x 154; TB 21; BRC 7B10
Acanthocircus dicranacanthos (Squinabol)
5. general view; x 165; WL 39; BRC 11Al
6. general view; x 231; WL 39; BRC 11A2
Acanthocircus trizonalis (Rust)
7. general view; x 165; WL 40; BRC 4A4
Orbiculiforma eocenica Soeka, sp. nov.
8. holotype, general view; x 165; TB 13; BRC 2C11
9. general view; x 110; TB 13; BRC 2C12
10. detail of spine; x 440; TB 13; BRC 2C12
11. detail of pores; x 550; TB 13; BRC 2C12
Orbiculiforma pseudolawreyensis Soeka, sp. nov.
12. general view; x 242; WL 40; BRC 2C7
S p h a e r o s t y l u s , l u k m a n i  S o e k a ,  s p .  n o v .

P l a t e  9
1. detail of pores; x 550; WL 40; BRC 2C8
2. holotype, generai view; x 259; WL 40; BRC 2C8
3. generai view; x 275; WL 40; BRC 2C9
4. detail of pores; x 825; WL 40; BRC 2C9
Qrbiculiforma hasjimi Soeka, sp. nov.
5. holotype, generai view; x 204; WL 40; BRC 4B6
6. detail of pores; x 550; WL 40; BRC 4B6
Qrbiculiforma pseudomaxima Soeka, sp. nov.
7. holotype, generai view; x 193; TB 13; BRC 3C10
8. detail of pores; x 413; TB 13; BRC 3C10
Qrbiculiforma vargae Soeka, sp. nov.
9. holotype, generai view; x 248; WL 40; BRC 11A7
10. detail of pores; x 429; WL 40; BRC 11A7
Qrbiculiforma pseudolawreyensis Soeka, sp. nov.

P l a t e  1 0
Angulobracchia sp. 1
1. general view; x 110; WL 40; BRC 3A3
2. detail of arm; x 264; WL 40; BRC 3E3
3. detail of pores; x 550; WL 40; BRC 3E3
Crucella aster (Lipman)
4. general view; x 154; WL 40; BRC 3C6
5. detail of pores; x 825; WL 40; BRC 3C6
6. detail of spine; x 1650; WL 40; BRC 3C6
7. general view; x 165; WL 40; BRC 3B2
Crucella theokaftensis Baumgartner
8. general view; x 193; WL 41; BRC 10B1
9. general view; x 187; WL 40; BRC 2C15
Crucella sp. 1
10. general view; x 176; WL 40; BRC 3E4
11. detail of arm; x 484; W1 40; BRC 3E4
Undetermined patulibracchiid
12. general view; x 215; WL 40; BRC 10B2

P l a t e  1 1
1. holotype, general view; x 193; WL 40; BRC 3C8
2. detail of arm; x 473; WL 40; BRC 3C8
Paronaella spinosa (Parona)
3. general view; x 110; WL 40; BRC 3E8
4. general view; x 171; WL 40; BRC 2E9
5. general view; x 171; WL 40; BRC 3B5
6. detail of pores; x 770; WL 40; BRC 3B5
Paronaella wrighti Soeka, sp. nov.
7. holotype, general view; x 187; WL 40; BRC 3A9
8. detail of arm; x 347; WL 40; BRC 3A9
9. general view; x 149; WL 40; BRC 3B8
Paronaella sp. 1
10. overall; x 187; WL 40; BRC 3A3
11. detail of arm; x 385; WL 40; BRC 3A3
12. detail of pores; x 1210; WL 40; BRC 3A3
Paronaella sp. A Baumgartner
13. general view; x 110; WL 40; BRC 3A6
Paronaella extrema Soeka, sp. nov.
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Plate 12
Alievium helenae Schaaf
1 . general view; X 270; WL 40; BRC 3C10
2. general view; X 193; WL 40; BRC 3D14
3. general view; X 182; WL 40; BRC 4B3
4. general view; X 193; WL 40; BRC 4B7
5. general view; X 237; WL 40; BRC 4B8
6. general view; X 215; WL 40; BRC 10C4
Alievium sp . 1
7. general view; X 330; WL 41; BRC 10B6
8. lateral view; X 314; WL 41; BRC 10B6
9. general view; X 330; WL 41; BRC 10B7
Emiluvia salensis Pessagno
•Ot—1 general view; X 165; WL 40; BRC 4B10
Emiluvia aff. Emiluvia sp. De Wever
11. general view; x 242; WL 40; BRC 10B4
12. lateral view; x 242; WL 40; BRC 10B4

P l a t e  1 3
Emiluvia cf. E. pessagnoi Foreman
1. general view; x 165; WL 40; BRC 3D10
2. detail of pores; x 770; WL 40; BRC 3D10
3. general view; x 154; WL 40; BRC 3D15
4. detail of twisted spine; x 440; WL 40; BRC 3D15
Emiluvia centrospinosa Soeka, sp. nov.
5. holotype, general view; x 182; WL 40; BRC 4A10
6. central spine; x 935; WL 40; BRC 4A10
?Trochodiscus sp. 1
7. general view; x 308; WL 36; BRC 8A12
Sethodiscinus (Sethodiscinus) sp. 1
8. general view; x 275; WL 36; BRC 8A11
9. general view; x 275; WL 35; BRC 8C6
?Spongodiscus sp. 1
10. general view; x 248; TB 13; BRC 7A2
11. general view; x 220; TB 13; BRC 7Al
12. detail of pores; x 1045; TB 13; BRC 7A1

P l a t e  1 4
Spongolonche sp. 1
1. general view; x 226; WL 40; BRC 4C1
2. detail of pores; x 825; WL 40; BRC 4C1
Spongostaurus sp. 1
3. general view; x 138; TB 13; BRC 6A2
4. general view; x 165; TB 13; BRC 6Al
5. detail of pores; x 825; TB 13; BRC 6A1
Spongostaurus sp. 2
6. general view; x 193; WL 40; BRC 3E7
7. detail of pores; x 1100; WL 40; BRC 3E7
8. general view; x 204; WL 40; BRC 3E8
9. detail of pores; x 1375; WL 40; BRC 3E8
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Plate 15.
Triactiscus sp. 1
1. general view; x 149; WL 36; BRC 8A10
2. detail of pores; x 550; WL 36; BRC 8A10
Lithocyclia angusta (Riedel)
3. general view; x 160; WL 36; BRC 8B1
4. detail of spine; x 374; WL 36; BRC 8B1
5. base of spine; x 473; WL 36; BRC 8B1
Spongotrochus sp. 1
6. general view; x 215; TB 12; BRC 7B5
7. detail of pores; x 825; TB 12; BRC 7B5
8. general view; x 259; TB 12; BRC 7B6
Spongotrochus sp. 2
9. general view; x 149; TB 13; BRC 6B8
10. detail of pores; x 990; TB 13; BRC 6B8
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Plate 16
Spongotrochus sp. 2
1. general view; x 198; TB 13; BRC 7A3
2. detail of pores; x 1100; TB 13; BRC 7A3
3. general view; x 176; TB 13; BRC 7A4
Spongotrochus sp. 3
4. general view; x 193; WL 40; BRC 3E11
5. detail of pores; x 770; WL 40; BRC 3E11
Spongotrochus sp. 4
6. general view; x 204; WL 40; BRC 4A5
7. detail of pores; x 468; WL 40; BRC 4A5
Spongotrochus sp. 5
8. general view; x 275; WL 40; BRC 10B8 
Spongotrochus sp. 6
9. general view; x 275; WL 40; BRC 10B9

Plate 17
Archaeospongoprunum bonai Soeka, sp. nov.
1. holotype, general view; x 226; WL 40; BRC 3D13
2. detail of pores; x 1375; WL 40; BRC 3D13
3. detail of straight spine; x 605; WL 40; BRC 3D13
4. detail of twisted spine; x 825; WL 40; BRC 3D13
Archaeospongoprunum cooki Soeka, sp. nov.
5. holotype, general view; x 116; WL 40; BRC 3D11
6. detail of pores; x 1100; WL 40; BRC 3D11
7. detail of straight spine; x 336; WL 40; BRC 3D11
8. detail of twisted spine; x 336; WL 40; BRC 3D11
9. general view; x 138; WL 39; BRC 12D1; BRC 3D11
Archaeospongoprunum cf. A. helense Blome
10. general view; x 149; WL 40; BRC 3D12
11. detail of pores; x 825; WL 40; BRC 3D12
12. detail of spine; x 385; WL 40; BRC 3D12
Spongatractus pachystylus (Ehrenberg)
13. general view; x 132; TB 13; BRC 6A5
14. general view; X  143; TB 13; BRC 6A6

Plate 18
Spongatractus pachystylus (Ehrenberg)
1- detail of pores; x 825; TB 13; BRC 6A6
2. detail of spine; x 550; TB 13; BRC 6A6
3. general view; x 204; TB 13; BRC 6A8
4. general view; x 160; TB 13; BRC 6A7
5. detail of pore; x 105; TB 13; BRC 6A7
6. detail of spine; x 539; TB 13; BRC 6A7
Spongoacanthus cf. horridus Squinabol
7. general view; x 165; WL 40; BRC 3C5
8. detail of pores; x 825; WL 40; BRC 3C5
9. detail of polar spine; x 462; WL 40; BRC 3C5

Plate 19
Pi scoconocaryomma mudjitoi Soeka, gen. et sp. nov.
1. holotype, general view; x 182; WL 30; BRC 9B4
2. general view; x 204; WL 30; BRC 9B5
3. general view; x 220; WL 32; BRC 9B6
4. mammae; x 550; WL 30; BRC 9B4
5. pore arrangement; x 660; WL 32; BRC 9B4
6. lateral view; x 204; WL 32; BRC 9B5
Cenellipsis (Cenellipsula) heteroformis Campbell and Clark
7. general view; x 226; WL 32; BRC 12E5
Cenellipsis (Cenellipsis) sp. 2
8. detail of pores; x 880; WL 32; BRC 8A3
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Plate 20
?Archaeodictyomitra sp. aff. A. apiaria (Rüst)
1. lateral view; x 246; WL 41; BRC 2C5
2. detail of pores; x 605; WL 41; BRC 2C5
3. oblique lateral view; x 275; WL 41; BRC 2C6
4. lateral view; x 281; WL 71; BRC 12B3
Archaeodictyomitra lacrimula (Foreman)
5. lateral view; x 275; WL 40; BRC 10A4
6. apical view; x 413; WL 40; BRC 4A6
7. lateral view; x 253; WL 40; BRC 4A7
Thanarla brouweri (Tan)
8. lateral view; x 374; WL 71; BRC 12A4
9. lateral view; x 352; WL 71; BRC 12B4
Archaeodictyomitr a sp. 1
10. lateral view; x 286; WL 41; BRC 10A1
11. lateral view; x 286; WL 41; BRC 10A2
12. lateral view; x 303; WL 40; BRC 2B6
Thanarla pulchra (Squinabol)
13. lateral view; x 303; WL 71; BRC 12B2

Plate 21
Undetermined dicyrtid
1. apical view; x 193; WL 40; BRC 4B2
2. apical view; x 220; WL 40; BRC 11A8
3. lateral view; x 220; WL 40; BRC 11A8
Ristola sanfilippoe Soeka, sp. nov.
4. holotype, lateral view; x 253; WL 41; BRC 10A5
Ristola bluefordae Soeka, sp. nov.
5. lateral view; x 352; WL 71; BRC 12A1
5. holotype, lateral view; x 292; WL 71; BRC 12A10
7. lateral view; x 281; WL 71; BRC 12A5
8. lateral view; x 330; WL 71; BRC 12A11
Ristola nakasekoi Soeka, sp. nov.
9. holotype, lateral view; x 220; WL 71; BRC 12A8
10. lateral view; X 231; WL 71; BRC 12C3
Pseudodictyomitra sp. 1
11. lateral view; X 308; WL 71; BRC 12C4
12. lateral view; X 330; WL 71; BRC 12A7
13. lateral view; X 286; WL 71; BRC 12A9
Podocyrtis sinuosa Ehrenberq
14. lateral view; X 253; TB 12; BRC 7B3
15. lateral view; X 226; TB 12; BRC 7B4
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Plate 22
Podobursa sp. 1
1. oblique lateral view; x 242; WL 40; BRC 2B8
2. lateral view; x 231; WL 40; BRC 2B8
Podobursa triacantha (Fischli)
3. internal structure; x 143; WL 40; BRC 4B10
4. lateral view; x 176; WL 40; BRC 3B7
Podobursa sp. aff. P. polylophia Foreman
5. lateral view; x 197; WL 40; BRC 12E4
Sethocapsa cetia Foreman
6. lateral view; x 303; WL 40; BRC 2A5
7. detail of mammae; x 308; WL 40; BRC 2A5
8. lateral view; x 330; WL 40; BRC 2A7
9. lateral view; x 330; WL 71; BRC 12C8
10. lateral view; x 297; WL 71; BRC 12C10
Sethocapsa conoidea Soeka, sp. nov.
11. holotype, lateral view; x 325; WL 40; BRC 2A1
12. lateral view; x 330; WL 40; BRC 4A2
13. lateral view; x 385; WL 40; BRC 2A4
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Plate 23
Sethocapsa conoidea Soeka, sp. nov.
1. detail of pores; x 825; WL 40; BRC 2A4
2. céphalo-thorax boundary; x 650; WL 40; BRC 2A4
Sethocapsa sp. aff. S. leiostraca Foreman
3. lateral view; x 358; WL 40; BRC 3C11
Sethocapsa leiostraca Foreman
4. lateral view; x 292; WL 40; BRC 2A8
5. detail of pores; x 440; WL 40; BRC 2A8
Sethocapsa leiostracoides Soeka, sp. nov.
6. holotype, lateral view; x 237; WL 40; BRC 2A2
7. detail of segments; x 440; WL 40; BRC 2A2
8. basal view; x 275; WL 40; BRC 2A2
Sethocapsa transitoria Soeka, sp. nov.
9. holotype, lateral view; x 275; WL 40; BRC 2A3
10. detail of spine; x 825; WL 40; BRC 2A3

Plate 24
Sethocapsa sp. cf. S. pseudouterculus Aita
1. lateral view; x 680; WL 71; BRC 12B1
Sethocapsa trachyostraca Foreman
2. lateral view; x 480; WL 71; BRC 12C1
3. lateral view; x 460; WL 40; BRC 2A2
Sethocapsa uterculus (Parona)
4. lateral view; x 336; WL 71; BRC 12B4
Syringocapsa martini Soeka, sp. nov.
5. holotype, lateral view; x 253; WL 39; BRC 12E3
Cryptamphorella hispida Soeka, sp. nov.
6. holotype, lateral view; x 253; WL 40; BRC 4C2
7. detail of pores; x 440; WL 40; BRC 4C2
Calocyclas hispida (Ehrenterg)
8. lateral view; x 297; TB 12; BRC 7B7
9. basal view; x 363; TB 12; BRC 7B8
10. detail of pores; x 990; TB 12; BRC 7B7
11. lateral view; x 286; TB 12; BRC 7B8

Plate 25
Calocycloma ampulla (Ehrenberg)
1. lateral view; x 352; TB 12; BRC 6B3
2. detail of pores; x 852; TB 12; BRC 6B3
3. detail of cephalis; x 825; TB 12; BRC 6B3
4. lateral view; x 303; TB 12; BRC 6B4
Lamptonium fabaeformae (Krasheninnikov)
5. lateral view; x 242; TB 12; BRC 7C5
6. oblique basal view; x 330; TB 12; BRC 7C5
7. proximal part; x 517; TB 12; BRC 7C5
8. oblique lateral view; x 237; TB 12; BRC 7C6
Lamptonium sp. 1
9. lateral view; x 154; TB 12; BRC 7C7
10. detail of pores; x 825; TB 12; BRC 7C7
Lamptonium fabaeformae (Krasheninnikov)
11. lateral view; x 237; TB 12; BRC 7C9

Plate 26
Lamptonium sp. 1
1. oblique basal view; x 100; TB 12; BRC 7C8
2. lateral view; x 138; TB 12; BRC 7C8
Lithochytris vespertilio Ehrenberg
3. lateral view; x 209; TB 13; BRC 6B10
4. detail of pores; x 550; TB 13; BRC 6B10
5. detail of proximal part; x 550; TB 13; BRC 6B10
Lithochytris archaea Riedel and Sanfilippo
6. lateral view; x 264; TB 13; BRC 6B11
Theocotylissa ficus (Ehrenberg)
7. oblique lateral view; x 275; TB 13; BRC 6B1
8. oblique basal view; x 270; TB 13; BRC 6B2
9. lateral view; x 270; TB 13; BRC 6B1
10. detail of pores; x 715; TB 13; BRC 6B2
11. apical view; x 319; TB 13; BRC 6B5
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P l a t e  2 7
Theocotylissa. ficus (Ehrenberg)
1. detail of proximal part; x 1500; TB 13; BRC 6B1
Thyrsocyrtis hirsuta hirsuta (Krasheninnikov)
2. lateral view; x 204; TB 12; BRC 7B1
3. detail of pores; x 990; TB 12; BRC 7B1
4. lateral view; x 297; TB 12; BRC 7B2
Thyrsocyrtis (Pentalacorys) triacantha (Ehrenberg)
5. lateral view; x 176; WL 36; BRC 10D7
Lychnocanoma sp. 1
6. lateral view; x 143; TB 21; BRC 7B11
7. lateral view; X 15 4 ; TB 21; BRC 7B12
8. basal feet; x 215; TB 21; BRC 7B11
9. detail of pores; x 1045; TB 21; BRC 7B12
Cryptamphorella conara (Foreman)
10. lateral view; x 330; WL 24; BRC 3B6
11. segment boundary; x 545; WL 24; BRC 3B6
12. internai structure; x 550; WL 24; BRC 3A4
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Cryptamphorella conara (Foreman)
1. lateral view; x 330; WL 24; BRC 10B11
Hemicryptocapsa capita Tan
2. lateral view; x 198; WL 39; BRC 2D12
3. detail of pores; x 550; WL 39; BRC 2D12
Cryptamphorella regnlaris (Tan)
4. lateral view; x 226; WL 40; BRC 2D13
Cryptamphorella conara (Foreman)
5. lateral view; x 226; WL 40; BRC 2D14
6. detail of pores; x 484; WL 40; BRC 2D14
Cryptamphorella sp. 1
7. lateral view; x 303; WL 40; BRC 3C3
8. detail of pores; x 1925; WL 40; BRC 3C3
Hemicryptocapsa polyhedra Dumitrica
9. lateral view; x 330; WL 40; BRC 2A6
10. detail of pores; x 550; WL 40; BRC 2A6
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Novixitus carriei Soeka, sp. nov.
1. holotype, lateral view; x 253; WL 40; BRC 3B9
2. oblique basal view; x 242; WL 40; BRC 3B9
Novixitus wahjudii Soeka, sp. nov.
3. holotype, lateral view; x 347; WL 40; BRC 12D3
4. lateral view; x 248; WL 41; BRC 10A6
5. lateral view; x 352; WL 40; BRC 12D11
6. lateral view; x 325; WL 40; BRC 12D5
7. lateral view; x 330; WL 40; BRC 12D12
8. lateral view; x 325; WL 40; BRC 12D4
Xitus spicularius (Aliev)
9. lateral view; x 248; WL 40; BRC 3E2
Paraxitus wartonoi Soeka, sp. nov.
10. holotype, lateral view; x 226; WL 40; BRC 3C12
11. proximal part; x 253; WL 40; BRC 3C12
12. oblique basal view; x 1375; WL 40; BRC 3C12

P l a t e  3 0
Paraxitus wartonoi Soeka, sp. nov.
1. detail of pores; x 440; WL 40; BRC 3C12
Paraxitus subijantoi Soeka, sp. nov.
2. holotype, lateral view; x 220; overall; WL 40; BRC 
12D10
Xitus spicularius (Aliev)
3. detail of pores; x 880; WL 40; BRC 3E2
4. lateral view; x 330; WL 40; BRC 12D9
5. detail of proximal part; x 1100; WL 40; BRC 3E2
6. oblique basal view; x 275; WL 40; BRC 3E2
Stichomitra sp. 1
7. lateral view; x 226; WL 40; BRC 12D7
8. lateral view; x 165; WL 40; BRC 12D6
Undetermined multicyrtids
9. lateral view; x 253; WL 71; BRC 12A6
10. lateral view; X  550; WL 40; BRC 12A8

Plate 31
Tristilospyris triceros Ehremnberg
1. lateral view; x 209; WL 36; BRC 8A7
2. detail of pores; x 990; WL 36; BRC 8A8 
3* lateral view; x 209; WL 36; BRC 8A8
?Dorcadospyris pseudopapillio Moore
4. lateral view; x 231; WL 32; BRC 8A2
5. detail of pores; x 1100; WL 32; BRC 8A2
6. basal pores; x 385; WL 32; BRC 8A2
7. lateral view; x 215; WL 32; BRC 8A1
Lophocyrtis (Sciadiopeplus) oberhaensliae Sanfilippo
8. lateral view; x 330; WL 36; BRC 8A9
9. apical view; x 204; WL 36; BRC 8A9

Plate 32
Foremanella hipposidericus (Foreman)
1. general view; x 253; WL 40; BRC 13A11
2. general view; x 193; WL 40; BRC 13A1
Foremanella diamphidia (Foreman)
3. general view; x 256; WL 40; BRC 13D11
Paronaella wrighti Soeka, sp. nov.
4. general view; x 165; WL 40; BRC 13C8
5. general view; x 154; WL 40; BRC 13A4
Paronaella extrema Soeka, sp. nov.
6. general view; x 154; WL 40; BRC 13B3
Tripocyclia trigonum (Rüst)
7. general view; x 176; WL 40; BRC 13A2
Podobursa tricola Foreman
8. general view; x 132; WL 40; BRC 13A8
9. general view; x 165; WL 40; BRC 13B4
Pantanellium whalenae Pessagno and MacLeod
10. general view; x 154; WL 40; BRC 13A3
Acaeniotyle umbilicata (Rüst)
11. general view; x 154; WL 40; BRC 13B11
Acanthocircus dicranacanthos (Squinabol)
12. general view; x 352; WL 40; BRC 13A9
Lithocyclia aristotelis (Ehrenberg)
13. general view; x 156; WL 36; BRC 13E2
14. general view; x 143; WL 36; BRC 13E1

Plate 33
Orbiculiforma vargae Soeka, sp. nov.
1. general view; x 264; WL 40; BRC 13A10
Lithocyclia angusta (Riedel)
2. general view; x 231; WL 36; BRC 13A6
3. general view; x 171; WL 36; BRC 13D2
Thyrsocyrtis (Pentalacorys) triacantha (Ehrenberg)
4. general view; x 193; WL 36; BRC 13D3
Lithochytris archaea Riedel and Sanfilippo
5. general view; x 220; TB 13; BRC 13D7
Lychnocanoma bandyca Mato and Theyer
6. general view; x 171; WL 36; BRC 13E6
Lithocyclia crux Moore
7. general view; x 182; WL 36; BRC 13A7
Reworked specimens
Zartus sp.
8. general view; x 160; WL 40
Katroma bicornus De Wever
9. general view; x 242; WL 41
Zartus cf. Z. jurassicus Pessagno and Blome
10. general view; x 193; WL 40
Sethocapsa uterculus (Parona)
11. general view; x 303; WL 36

Plate 34
Heliodiscus cf. H. heliastericus Clark
1. general view; x 219; WL 33
2. general view; x 221; WL 33
Sethodiscinus (Sethodiscinus) sp. 2
3. general view; x 233; WL 35
Butonastruin perkinsi Soeka, gen. et sp
4. general view; x 240; TB 13
Lithocyclia angusta (Riedel)
5. general view; x 173; WL 36
6. general view; x 173; WL 36
7. general view; x 173; WL 36
Lithocyclia aristotelis (Ehrenberg)
8. general view; x 179; WL 36
9. general view; x 179; WL 36
Discoconocaryomma mudjitoi Soeka, gen.
10. general view; x 178; WL 30
11. general view; x 178; WL 32
Spongotrochus sp. 6
12. general view; x 156; WL 40
and Campbell
nov.
et sp. nov.
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Plate 35
Spongatractus pachystylus (Ehenberg)
1. general view; x 200; TB 13
2. general view; x 152; TB 13
Tritrabs ewingi (Pessagno)
3. general view; x 393; WL 40
Paronaella wrighti Soeka, sp. nov.
4. general view; x 169; WL 40
Lychnocanoma sp. 1
5. general view; x 93; TB 21
Spongotrochus sp. 2
6. general view; x 148; TB 13
Sethocapsa transitoria Soeka, sp. nov.
7. general view; x 138; WL 40
?Amphicraspedum prolixum Sanfilippo and Riedel
8. general view; x 171; TB 13
ActinomiTia s p . 2
9. general view; x 150; WL 40
Spongotrochus sp. 4
10. general view; x 170; WL 40
Alievium helenae Schaaf
11. general view; x 123; WL 40
Orbiculiforma eocenica Soeka, sp. nov.
12. general view; x 104; TB 13
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Plate 35
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